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Court Testimony in Kronpriri-zesse- n

Cecelie Case ; Bared
Fact That German

- Official Was Implicated; In-

nocent Code Words Gave
"Tip" to Smash Machinery

Court testimony showing how pre
parationt were made many months
ago on German refugee ships to die-abl- e

them in case of trouble between
Germany and the United States came
out with startling frankness in the
trial a few days ago in statements by
the captain - of the North German
Lloyd liner KGnprlnzessen Cecelle
at Boston, In view of the disabling of
German vessels in the harbors of Ho-
nolulu and HIlo, the story told by the
German captain In Boston la of spe-
cial Interest here.

BOSTON, Mass, Feb. 17On Janu-
ary 21, three days before diplomatic
relations between the United States
and Germany were broken off, the
North German Ltoyd passenger liner
Kronprinzessen Cecil ie, while in the
custody of a United States marshal
under a libel order from the federal

direction of her German commander.
This was the admission made by the

Cecllie's master, Capt Charles August
Polack, testifying under oath in the
ITnffOff Rft rfHrt Prtiir Kro tr.
day. Just about noon on January 31
Capt Polack went into-- a Western
Union telegraph office In Hoboken, N--
T m r A aAmf I w m met r m TTM .

W f kM V U frMSV uvoeo vs.
fleer wurpUi, of the steamship:

everytMna04CJ
.TU 1 A K. It. A -

was the ti;-- al to the thief officer and
the . chief cr.s'.uter to destroy . the
secret code ax a ether secret and dan-
gerous documents on the ship and put

f Had planned for months
It mss the putting Into effect of an

agreement that had existed ever since
the earlier diplomatic crisis following
the torpedoing of the Sussex. The
agreement had been reached upon the
order of a representative of the Ger- -

man government here, and the tele- -

gram of January 31 was sent at the
order of a member of the German em-
bassy. Today's hearing was before
Judge Morton on the petition for the
sael of the liner.

That the Kronprinzessen Cecilie bad
been virtually wrecked began to be
known from the day that United States
Marshal Mitchell went on board with
a big police force to take sole posses-
sion. It was assumed that the wreck-
ing was a part cf a general German
plan but today's testimony was the
first formal proof of it. ,

Capt, Polack talked with almost
amazing franfcn ess. On only one point

German government representatives
who had given him hi orders. Asked
this question, he turned to the court
and said:

Vour Honor, I am an officer of the
German navy, and If I should have
.piv.. nam.. In I V la lt.tRry T t ? i 1

be tried for high treason when I got
home. I ask that I may not have to
give names." : ,

, There was some discussion of he
point, Edward E, Blodgett, attorney,
who examined Ce.pt. Polack, ex pre ss-ip-g

the wish that he might give the
names privately ta tho court But
Judge Morton decided that the names

'could not be useful and might be harm-
ful, and so the matter stood. . ,

The hearing began at 9:45 a. m
Attorney Blodgett first reading his

c&uso of the damage and depreciation
to her and the high, cost of mainten-
ance, and putting on Capt Polack as
his first witness. Capt Polack had
been In charge of the steamship since
she had been tied up here. Of her
full crew of 640 only about 110 to 120
had been aboard during the last year, -
more than enough to care for her
properly, but retained because of
length of service with the company
and their inability from lack of knowl-
edge of English or physical defect to
stet wora r.sewnere.
Kcor4 f tt TwUaopy

Mr. Blodpir exaamitioB ws mn follow :
). In Jnurr yo TK-firr- i trertala Hfru

(rod your gaprior la rvftrtnee to doin; ttom-thin- g

ta trgri tot)) hipt
A. Yr. '."."

. W. W hen and wnret
A. On Jsnaary 81 at the dock of oar

rompanr n Hoboken. On January 37 I had
a anBiTf rry rrlenratioa with friends. Thea

1 vm going to Hot Sprinr for a fortnipht.
Ifatinj tha first offirvr ia chirr of th ship.
On January SI, juat bfor noon. 1 waa ia
the office at Hoboken. Others present were
the superintendent of the eonpanf, Captain
Hoeller. and represeatattve; of the Carnaa
covernasent. -

Zoformad of Etrainod Belations
Tha qnestton of the latter' sataia thea

rose. After its adjustment the captain
went on:" J

'I was la the office of the superintendent
when the rentlemaa cam in. I was just
taking leave of the saperiateadent. Tbo oth-
er aaid: 'The relations between the two
countries are being severed. The condition
Is rtTf serious.'

'l went to take my leave and go out. Be

(Continued on page three) .

TO MOVE GERMAN StflPS ON TWO-HOU- R NOTICE

Harbor Board

III
i'1

II ERE are views of seven of the
eight refugee German merchant

vessels tied up in the port of Honolulu
since the beginning of the European
war In 1914. Five are berthed at the
ailroad wharf, two at territorial

wharves and one In "Rotten Row,
near the Inter-Islan- d reserve fleet.

In the upper left hand corner Is
shown the Setos, at PierJS, weather
sioe, a territorial wnarf. Over this
steamer and 'the Pommern is now rao
Ing .the question .of moving them out-
side the harbor so that they would not
be a menace to territorial piers in the
event of war with Germany. The Pom
mern is the vessel in the upper center
picture. $h Is berthed, at Pier 7.
Other views are as follows: t

Upper, right Holsatia, berthed at
"ir Jrailrecl jharfla oWe. - Sh
arnvca Trom anangnai uctooer iz,
11V This steamer is of 3540: net
tons. She Is the. second largest of the
refugee merchantmenfkth Pommern,
or ,4089 net tons, being the biggest.

Lower center --Steamers Staatssekre- -
tar Krcetke, Loongmoon, Prlnx Walde- -

mar, Gouverneur Jaeschke, all. berthed
at Pier 17, ? railroad ; wharf, weather
side. The five steamers berthed at the
rallrcad wharf are outside the harbor
board's jurisdiction as the wharf .is
private property and not under control
of the board, which has authority only
oyer the two steamers berjhed at ter--
ntorial wharves, the Pommern and
Setos. ,

In. the lower center picture, the
SUatssckretar Kraetke, in the left
foreground, is the steamer whose mas
ter, Capt. H. Schlueter, fell overboard
and was drowned last month, his body
being recovered between his steamer
and the Loongmoon by divers.

The . Staatssekretar Kraetke, 1208
arrived from Jaluit, Marshall Islands,
September 15, 1914. The Loongmoon,
1245 net tons, sought refuge here about
the same-- time. The Pommern arrived
from Sydney August 19, . 1914. The
Setoa fled here from Puget Sound
August . 7, 1914. The Gouverneur
Jaeschke, 1045 net tons, came from
Jaluit September 17, 1914. The Prlnx
Wiildemar, 1737 net tons, ia another
refugee. The power schooner Hermes,
In "Rotten Row," is the smallest, only
116 net tons, . She came here', from
Jaluit October 25, 1914.

SI'MIY'S WILL

PLACED ON FILE

i

Petition "fori probate of the late
Francis 'M. Swanzy's will was filed In
the circuit court today by the widow,
Mrs. Julie Judd Swanzy, asking that
William H. Baird be given letters of I

administration and naming Nora Hast
ings Swanzy aud Rosamond Swanzy V.'as the other heirs here. The total
value of the estate as indicated In
the petition Is about $680,000.

Book and other accounts are .listed
at $297,000 and the next greatest item

.0 a-- ni a wk t ais iiiv 6aares , in i aeo ti. uavies &
Co., Ltd valued at $100 a share, or a
tout of $111,000. Next is 2149 shares
of the Oahu Sugar Company at $20
each, or $42,980; $10,000 In Ewa stock:
2662 shares of Engels valued at $1 a
share; $30,000 interest in the Ewa
plantation; a similar amount in tbo

4--

Oahu Railway; $20,000 life insurance,
and many other securities. : ; r

PRESIDENT RECOVERS

FR0MJ5ERI0US COLD -

4--

fA&.oiatH Prms by Federal Wirlea) f
WASHINGTON, D. O, March 10.

President Wilson has virtually recov-
ered from his cold. He remained In f
his room today but was able to attend
to business, though making no engage-
ments..:

f
f

NATIONALANK CALL 4- -

4- -

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 10.- -;
The national hank statements , were
called today as of March 5. 4--

y? . TT
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NEW YORK STOCK
; MARKET TODAY

FoDoirlns sxa tb ctosinc prices of stocks
ea tha Ksw York markat today. entw by the
Assodsted Press orer tb Federal Wireless:

. Tester-Toda- y,

day.
Alaska Gold ....... 7V
amerlcaa Smelter ....... 106 106Vk
Anerlcaa Cngar ff. . . . . 111 111
American ToL 4 Tel...., 127T4. 127
Anaconda Copper . 86 ' S5
Atchison . . . . . ': 101 102
Saldvln Loco. ........... 53 64
Baltimore a Ohio . t. . . .. 75 75
Beth CteeL New alio M18 sill 1)115
Oeilf. retrolenm , . . . . . . ... . 24 Matys
Canadian Pacific ......... . 153 V. 154
O.. AX. ft St. P. (St. Paul) . 82 81
Colo. Pael ft Iron .. . . . . . 48 47
Cmdble Steel .......... 87 7
Erie Common ........ . , . 26 264
General Electric ........ 166 165
General Motors, New . . . m 118
Great Northern Pfd. , . . . , 113 113 L

Inter; Harr N. . ... . .lisKennecott Copper ........ 46 t46
Lehigh B. &. .......... 68 69
New York Central . . . . . . 5 96
Pennsylvania 54 . 63
Kay QensoL 80 T29
Beading Common 3 91
routhern Pacinc . - 93 Vs 92
studebakor 104 103
Texas Oil 232 233
Union Pacific . 135 135

S. Stool ... 112 112
Utah 114 tU4
Western Union ' 4 94
Westinghon.se . 61V, 50
May Wheat ... 86

Bid. - 4Ex-diTMn- d. UUnqtioted.
a. Asked, b. Bid.

GERMAN CREWS OF TWO
INTERNED VESSELS AND
GROCER IN TROUBLE NOW

(AsKOristrd Prrns by FedraJ Wirrleas) ,

f f 4- . f
..r.;- --

,
'

' PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Mar. 10.
Henry Rohner, president of a

--wholesale grocery concern and a
well-know- n German-America-

was arrested this afternoon in
connection with a smuggling
scheme Involving the crews of
the Interned German steamers
Krcnprinz Wilhelm t and Prini
Eitel FYiedrich. He was re--

leased on bail of 15000 and will
have a hearing on Saturday to
answer to the charge of violating
the customs laws. Two others
have also, been arrested In the 4-4-

same5 .case. ;
"-

-44--- -----
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Women Guilty of
Plot to Murder

Diiiisn litimisiers
AMriatpd Press Ujr Federal Wireless)

LONDON, Eng March 10. In an
eloquent speech summing up the case
of Mrs. Alice Wheeldon, charged with
conspiring, against v the; life of Lloyd
George and. Arthur Henderson of the
British war council, S. H. Rlzar a Mo-

hammedan lawyer, made a strong plea
today In defense of theV woman, her
two daughters and her-aon-ln-la- who
are involved as alleged accomplices.

He startled the court and the spec- -

tators by , suggesting lb j "trial by or
deal," referring to the medieval form
of judicial procedure . where accused
persons were tested by physical tor-
ture. ,- --. -

.
. : '

He attempted to impress the jury
with-- the alleged failure of the govern-
ment to produce a. certain witness
gainst the four (" fendants.
At the conclusion of the trial, llrs.

Wheeldon, her daughter; Mrs. Win-
ifred Mason, and tha latter's husband.
Alfred C orge riason, were found iaiil-t- y

cf conspiring to murder Gworge
Henderson. The o:Ler daughter, Har-
riet Ann .Wheeldoa, was acquitted.

v

The mother was given ten years, Ma
ster seven and his W'fs; tive. .n penal
servitude. ,:s

Zeppelin
Popularity With

von Hindenbnrg
(associated Press by FederaV Wireleas)
BERLIN, Germany. March 10. The

German press Is filled with apprecia-
tive comment and praise of the
achievements of Count Ferdinand Zep-
pelin, who died Thursday. His achieve-
ments are extolled and the press says
that he shared popularity witti Gen.
von Hirrdenburg.

Count Zeppelin was ill less than
three weeks. His body has been bur-
ied at Stuttgart.

I

of Waterfront

v:'c-:.- .j
v

DOHO PROVIDES

QUICi; REMOVAL

Harbor Board Includes Clause
That German Ships Move

on Two Hours' Notice

Approving the form of bond submit
ted oy ueputy .AUorney-c.enera- l Ar- -

thur G. Smith. with the exception of
amending a clausA brovidlnz that Hie
board can move the steamers from
their berths to other wharvest or out-
side the; narbor If heccsgfy'; Oh, -- 21
hours notice, to read "two hours' no-
tice," the board of harbor commis-
sioners at '.. a special public meetins
held at noon today adopted the form
of the $500,000 Indemnity bond on the
refugee German merchant steamers
Pommern and Setoe.

Chairman Charles R. Forbes sug-
gested cutting down the moring time
limit by 22 hours, because, he said, the
steamers are unable , to get. up steam
or move under their own power. Com- -

. .1 1 - a"! T w f a. ) a

iuibsiuner v. j, .MCLanay pui roroes
suggestion into the form of a motion

(Continued on page three)

Gratis mm
STEAMER JAILED

' CAsHOcieted Press by Fedrral .Wireless)
FLORENCE. S. C. March 1 0.

Eight officers of the. German steamer
Liebenfels, sunk In the Charlcstpn
harbor when the United States sever-
ed relations with Germany, were to-

day sentenced to serve each a year In
the Atlanta federal penitentiary ami
pay a fine of $300 each, following their
conviction. They .were convicted cf
sinking a vessel in a navigable strea'ji,
a . violation of the nai IrMon laws.
Their counsel noted an appeal,

' CHARLESTON, S. C. Mar. 10. The
eight officers and men of the German
steamer Liebenfels, who were placed
on trial for sinking the steamer in the
local harbor, have been found guilty
by the court and will be sentenced to-
day. ".

VON BEflilSTODFF

AT ClimSTIAtllA

r '(Aocrated Prea by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng., March 10. Count

von Bernstorff and his party of the
German embassy at Washington ar-

rived at Christiana today, says a de-
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Agency i. ';-- V- -

It was reported last night that ow-
ing to a fierce blizzard, at sea the
larty would go direct to Copenhagen.

i e i -

CUBAN REBELS COME BACK

TO ATTACK ON SANTIAGO

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SANTIAGO. Cuba, Mar. 10. Grave

danger exists today that there will be
a clash here between the American
marines, landed from the U. S. S. Cali-
fornia on Thursday night, and the Cu-
ban insurrectos. Despite the belief
held yesterday that, the revolution had
collapsed, with this city once more
in the hands of the government forces
and with American armed forces on
the ground, the reports last night were
that a large force of revolutionists
had gathered and that this army was
on its way to attempt to wrest this
city again from the government

son.

FRENCH IN SERIES OF RAIDS

nnv APnnnnM ?r.PBMnnin lirnnilM

VUlonf FUfmrr nnluiwil A agaauaag vraa v v wa. avras w Ma

Teutons Making Desperate Efforts to
Retake Grounds

, (AoRvriated frets by Cummrrrial Ta ifle Cal.le)

WASHINGTON, D. C; March 10. The consensus of
opinion in diplomatic today is that the United State-- J

is nearer, war with Germany than at any time within national
history.,.

Drastic stens are being

Wncf

quarters

protect American lives at sea whether or not eventualities
should come.' ;

- The mere appearance of a German submarine, through
the raising of its periscope in the presence cf an armed Ameri- -

on morpViinf voccaI wrrmtrl entitlo triA rim flPf!Orrlino tfl thil
VtAAA UAtrA.WUUUW V bwuv4 W x v frf . ... "

department of state, to take all measures for the protection of
the vessel and those aboard.

TVio nMcnfnnfinn 4 Ko ctato Henflrt.Tnent' rinlrls that the
purpose of the U-bo- at is hostile. Under the ruling announced
today; the merchant vessel could fire on the submarine the
moment it is sighted, without beinsr considered as taking. ag-- r

gressive action.
This view is based on the

mans to sink at sight, within
i a. 1 tl

WlfK

as wen as Deiiigerent, wuetuer iucjr uc (mjcuw w .""'vessels and whether or not' they carry contraband.
Guns and gunners are being placed aboard merchant ves- -

i i
,seli! fl 5 fat as possiDie.
I ; .The navy yards of

-
; . , .. .

the country have been ordered to equip
: TVioTnsftWeff immAriiatPiv ro as

farmed-neutrality- .' V FrcsidentWilson,has issued. the neces-- .

sary orders.

Germans m Desperate
West Losing Positions,

PARIS. : France. March 10.

the west, particularly in the Champagne section, today in con- -
r "...sequence ox me vcxuiau aucmia w iswajmiuv 6. w.v. -
the French between Butte du
pagne. Official statements say that there were desperate
charges and alternate advances and retreats, with the Trench
in the end successful in their tenacious holding of the ground.

At Verdun today the Germands attacked the French
trenches which had been recaptured from the Teutons north
of Gaurieres wood. The Germans first penetrated the opposing
positions but were ejected by a counter attack.

The French continued their raids, penetrating German
trenches and taking positions east of Armancourt, cutting as
far as the third line and taking prisoners near Crouy;

campaign
declaration

Wathfield.

JURY INDICTS
TEUTON

HOBOKEN, Mar.

rerson been
grand for.

explosives
that

perpetrators Tom
island Kingsland explosions

plants
points several

j .
.'

ENGLISH VENDERS
LONDON, ac-

count paper,
rews are longer

well-know- n

The
purpose has

discontinued

P-i- f

:
1

taken to prepare war and to

intention cf Ger
certain zones, vessels, neutral

at.. n aaAva m trot nfVlf

to mace the in state .

Fightb (T

Say ; Paris

Violent fizhting occurred

. . A

Mesnil and Trlaison de , Cham- -

REPORTS SAY TURK ARMIES
SMASHED; BAGDAD TAKEN

f AjwH-iMte- by Fed-r- al Wireteas)

. LONIXJN, England. Mar. JU The
Turkish armies In VerBla Mesopo-

tamia arc broken retreating every-

where, according to the despatches
public last night

reports from wfdely separated sectors
the line la the east of victories

that indicate the falling of
Persia forces. Indeed
from the Lake Van region tojlamadaji

Turks known to In retreat.
Yesterday was

British entered capital of
Intimations to that

came from semi-offici- al

last night, official and def-

inite has been given out.
The British Thursday known

to have the Turks who
holding positions the river,
only six below

Tonnage Aggregating 32,000 Simlr
In Mediterranean,; Berlin Claims

AsaHaled lra Berries V? federal Wiralaae) '
BERLIN, Germany, March the German w

in much effective work is the by the German admiralty
made a statement today giving results of recent raids.

Nine steamers have been sunk in the Mediterranean and three sailing
vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of 32,000. the statement says. Among

the vessels to the bottom were the Britishers Trojan Prince.
Burnby, Craigendorn and the Italian steamer Morino and the steamer
Victoria. An Indian transport ship, the Roealie. and two armed rrencu
vessels are declared to be among the destroyed craft.

"
' ". ""

.
::

Submarine Sinlis Belgian Relief Ship

LONDON Eng March 10 Official announcement says that the Nor-

wegian steamer Storstad. used in Belgium relief! work, has been sunk by
Twenty-seve- n of the crew, including one American, the only

aboard, have landed safely. The had aboard 10.000 .tons
of maize, sadly needed in .

YORK, N Y.. March it is reported in shipping circles-tha- t

the freighter Ohio, flying a French flag, has been sunk.

GRAND
CONSPIRATORS

'N. J.. 1". Hans
Schwartz and Fritz Kolb together with
a mysterious third have
indicted by the jury "having

fn their possession."
It is believed Kolb has revealed

the of the Black
and which

wrecked the huge munition at
those and killed per-son- s.

' ' 'y
"

HIGH PAPER COST HITS
NEWS

Eng., March 10. On
of the high cost of, the
venders no able to

the posters carry-
ing the. "contents bills.-- use
of paper for this been
ordered by the govern-
ment.

for
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all
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of tell
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Eoilses of Legiolatoe Crowd " Mu

WEED FOR AND ADVANTAGE OF LAW

TO ABATE VICE

Arguments Presented By Advo-

cates But Direct Opposition
is Not Given Voice

' Before crowd of listeners that
packed the senate gallery, filled the
big windows that open out upon the

. Capitol lanais, and occupied a large
portion of the lanais themselves, be-

lievers In the vice abatement bill yea--

. terdajr afternoon argued for a clean
Honolulu before the senate sitting in
a committee of the whole.

Judge Sanford II. Dole and Judge
"VY. U Stanley, the men who drew up
the 1111 for the Chamber of Commerce,
argued for the abatement of rice by

- Injunction and against a segregated
district, is did also V. O. Smith, II. E.

ernon, .James D. Dole and J. E.
Ilocha. - r
Suggest Island Vict Resort

No arguments directly against the
bill were heard during the two-hou- r

session, though r Senator Shingle
brought up for the consideration of
those gathered, a distinctly segregated
district on an Island beyond the Ka-ll- hl

receiving station, the island to be
. purchased and managed by the terri-

tory.
Jack - Edwardson was seeking to

: speak on nome phase of the question
at the close of the meeting when trie
committee adjourned to meet again on
Monday afternoon. at 2 o'clock. He
had promised previously to reveal con-

ditions which he believed were not
'known" to the majority of those pres- -

ent. ,
;; Judge Stanley In explaining the bill
at the beginning of the hearing, em-
phasized thatNspecIal precautions had

- been taken to provide against misuse
of its power by fanatics or persons
with grudges. No suit could be brought
without the approval of the attorney
general or the city and county attor- -

, rey and complaints must be sworn to
: under strict oath. The bill had been
carefully gone over wltfi the aid or
information from different sources
where such a lawjiad been used ef-

fectively. . - - V
Outlines History In Islands

. Attorney W. O. Smith then talked
ior considerable length on the history
of vice in Honolulu and the islands in
general, asserting that certain diseases
had. not' existed here among the na-

tive until the coming of the white man.
Vu-e-n disease had spread to an alarm-

ing extent, however, big-minde- d men
had tried to lessen Its spread by the
Act to Mitigate. This had been largely
FiicccFsful but the change of conditions
Jwft Jyoughjt ;thq jneed of a more dras-
tic ircasrire. He' thought the new bill
ought to be tried out fairly and
s aua rely. ; ,

x Senator Shingle here asked the!
' opinion of citizens present upon a
. strictly segregated district, void of li-

quor and with vigorous policing. '
.

' Horner Report Is Mentioned
Judge SUnley stated in answer that

while commerce chamber's investigate
lng committee had had a minority re-

port favoring a restricted district,
the report adopted by the chamber

. was for the abatement law and strict- -

ly against such, segregation." '
- "I would ask Mr. Shinsle If he would
like to have his own horc close to
such a district." cakl Judge Dole In
rising to s;irak. 'There are poor
peoj.ie in the downtown" districts who
sn? reer to places because they
arc rot alc to get out on the hills,
ai? ! tlo qucsticn is a. fair one," '"

;

I o wcr.t into the features of the

Brt' i IBM
IP

Thatthere will be oyposition in the
housejlo one or more rrf the provisions
in senate bill "3, which gives the vot-

ers Jhe opportunity to decide for or
against prohibition at a "plebiscite, be-

came apparent today. -

Representative J. Jv. Jarrctt is con-- ,

Jering an amendment to wipe out
ine section wlUch provides that a

- stated Eciount of booze way be dis- -

lenFcl by a li'iuor agent for medical
and other purposes,- - and ;, to further
provide that the measure road "lone- -

dry"
. '.'Hy insertiug the bone-dr- y provision

. In the measure the voters will have
a rhanco to decide whether they want
strict prohibition or whether . they
want the islands wet." says JarretL
.us the bill now reads, we are simply

beating aboit the lush. and are not
ghing the voters opportunity to thow
what they really want Let us put a
reajl prohibition bill before them."

Jarrett1 is considering other amend-
ments but will net discuss them until
the Judiciary committee of the house
has reported on the legality of the bill.

Jarrttt Is inclined to question the
right of the legislature, to put the

Question of prohibition to the voters
' at a plebiscite without first securing
' the consent of Congress.

"I believe we must secure this con-
sent," says Jarrctt. "We can t amend
the Organic Act and It calls for no

- referendum." -

VILLADBRESS

OUTDOOR CIRCLE

' Mr Muhlg&rd will address the Out-

door Circle oa Monday upon the San
FruncLsco exiHiUou aud civic Uxui-tificatio- a,

Adv ' .

ARE SHOVN SENATE

law as Stanley had done. He de-

clared it was one that was simple
enough to be understood by all, but
yet firm In its requirements.

I realire that those who oppose this
act are good, honest men, but who
may have the feeling that prostitution
has a vested right with humanity," he
taid. "In proposing It the Chamber
or Commerce believes 1 is acting for
the best Interests of the community
and I can hardly fancy a Hawaiian or
haole father who would not favor It."

II. K. Wrnon rpoke "as a citizen and
a father of four daughters,' pointing
out in a carefully worded article whtr li

he read tliat U is the duty of the state
to exercise protection against vice.
Says Iwitei Was Bad

James D. Dole, head of the Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company, whose
cannery operates on the edge of Iwilel.
asserted that in the 10 years he has
watched the district he has become
more and more Impressed with, its

s

it Is an open Invitation to ou boys,
said Dole, "or was until closed up by
the- - authorities recently, and to our
girls as a place to earn a living. .It
raises fire insurance many fold and
from a business standpoint should not
he tolerated. The present laws are
apparently Inadequate., I urge the pas-
sage of this one."
Is Opening Up Again

Dole said during his talk that the
district, though closed at the start, is
again opening up little by little,

ShinRlc then replied to Judge Dole.
The question the judge had propound-
ed, he asserted, "hit the nail on the
head." He should not like to have
such a place, next to his own home,
but could it. not be put on an Island?

"The armv .Is worrying me,", said
Shingle. "V are to' have 40,000
trooj g here In the next few years,
and what are we to do? I am think-
ing of the young Hawaiian and Portu-
guese girls. Coulcn't tnere be a place
cut beyond lwMei there is an island
already where r.ly women of notori-
ous repute would be admitted? Would
net this guard the young girls? Men
coming and .

going cculd be required
to i as3 a guard r,t the place. .

"Army officers have expressed dif-

ferent views in Chamber of Commerce
meetings,"

, said Shing:e. "from ' what
they may express in private conversa-
tions as to conditions. Use this abate-
ment law in the city proper but allow
such a district on the island I refer
to." v,

Judge Dole thought that this, while
a "tempting proposition, would he
"ti-- inconvenient" for,must people.
He could imagine a fleet of canoes ply-

ing back and forth to save the trouble
of calling at the gate. He thought It
would be a failure. James-- Dole de-

clared that If such places areT-neces-sar-

for the soldiers then It is up to
the federal government to supervise
them; They could do it more effective-
ly than local authorities, he thought
Soldiers Good as Others

J. E. Rocha, tailor and citizen,
brought the first applause when in
the last speech cf the day he declared
himself agains. any. restricted district
and for absolute abatement.

'"I have found soldiers no worse
than ether men, said Ilocha, "and I

meet them evory day in a business and
social way." - , - ,

After a 6hort lecess the committee
rose and reported 'progress, asking
leave to sit again at 2 o'clock on Mon-

day. This wa crantd and adjourn-mea- t

was ordered accordingly. .
'

PlTECTIOPITfl

TEACHERS GIVEN

What may be an Issue of the famous
Drown case " on Kauai which arose
over the refusal of the territorial
school authorities to reemploy Mr.
and Mrs. Brown at Waimca, is a bill
Introduced in the upper house today
by Senator Desba of Hawaii. i

Desha expressed the opinion tliat
Uie bill is a good one in that it. will
protect Teachers from discharge with-
out just cause. It was passed on first
reading by title The bill provides as
follows: "

i ...
' :

, "No person who shall have receiv-
ed credentials from the department
of instruction of the territory of Ha-

waii to teach in any school In the
territory where he or she may be le-

gally .employed shall be dismissed or
dropped from the service of said de-
partment of. public instruction with-
out a trial and hearing before the de-
partment, upon charges presented in
writing by the superintendent of pub-

lic instruction or the Inspector gener-
al and a full and complete hearing
had before the department .for good
and just cause shown.

"It the department of public instruc-
tion shall sustain the charges against
said teacher, he or she shall have the
'lent to appeal from the decision of
the department to the supreme court
of the territory, and the decision of
the supreme; court shall be final."

civil service Holds"
regular meeting today
This afternoon at 2 o'clock the civil

servicl commission " was. to hoTd its
regular monthly meeting. ; At noon to-
day there had been no communications
received by. the clerk., but it 1 expect-
ed that Noa W. Ala II, chairman, will
discuss with th other members his re-
cent unpleasantness with the traffic
officer. Alull claims that the motor-
cycle officer attempted to go over the
head cf the traffic officer at the time
and it in l reoilato authority that hi
will1 i;ring the matter up.
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AfflDfMTO
DRAW TEETH OF

ABATEMENT BILL

Proposal Would Make Neces-
sary Action By. Majority of

Owners or Residents

Amendments to senate bill No. 10,

generally termed the atatement by in-

junction law- - are proposed by Senator
Pacheco. whicn friends of the meas-
ure claim will --draw iU teeth" and
render It of little use as a weapon
with which to fight commercialized
vice. The amendments would take
from the bill the jower of an individu-
al citizen to act acd make it necessary,
where officials were dilatory or negli-
gent, to resort to the tedious .method
of petition or securing signatures to a
complaint.

Section 2 of the bill, as It was intro-
duced, provides that where a nuisance,
as def hied in the act, is kept, main-
tained or exists, "the attorney general
or the attorney for the county or the
city and county in which the nuisance
exists or any citizen of saidcounty or
city and county4, with the approval of
the attorney general or the county at-

torney may maintain a suit in equity
in the name of tho territory to enjoin
and abate the nuisance.

- Senator 'ipacheco would delete the
words "any citUen" and substitute the
words "a majority of the ; property
owners or residents or property own-

ers and residents. ;

"I believe the bill as 'introduced
gives too much power and leeway to a
single individual," saia Pacheco this
morning. "It seems to me dangerous
and as opening the door to the possi-
bility of undeserved attack upon a
property holder - by some one who
might be irresporsible and misguided
and misinformed, even if well inten-
tion ed, to enact the bill as It stands.
With ray amendments I will vote for
the bill." : .

'
'

Friends of the measure point to the
fact that a similar law is on the stat-
ute books of 26 states and that it has
been found to work wellrand has not
been 'abused as Pacheco appears to
fear it would oe alwised here. , '

LOAN 111 HAN

TOLD BY SHINGLE

' Closely related with a new policy
which the senate ways and , means
committee, -- at the suggestion of the
territorial treasurer, has decided upon
for handling the matter of territorial
loan funds, an act to provide for pub-

lic Improvements was introduced this
morning by Senator R.' W. Shingle of
Oahu. --r '.-

Jn a brief talk to his brother sena-

tors. Shingle explained this new policy
at the time he introduced the measure.
The bill is for $2,747,870 and repre-
sents the governor's requests for. funds
on various improvements. :

"It is our plan," said Shingle, "to
wipe out the old loan fund, along with
its unexpended, balances, and we will
introduce a bill to wind it up Just as
soon as we have all; our figures in
shape. ; . ,;

. : :

"We will then start li on a new
loan fund bill- - including all the pro-

posed appropriations, and working on
that will report on a final loan fund
bill and jsk its adoption," ; :

Shingle went on to say that this
would systematize work by letting one
conclusive item go in rather than
a flood of individual items' as bills
for the senate and house to pass upon.

The bill introduced today and oa
which ttfe) ways and means committee
will begin Immediately to work con-

tains wharf and harbor improvements
amounting to $1,543,450; $20,000 for
new buildings and furnishings at Ka-laupap- a.

$150,000 for new buildings
In the women's section of the insane
asylum; $350,000 for a new territorial
office .building in Honolulu; $139,000

for the College of Hawaii; $30,000 Jor
a bltnd and deaf and dumb school: and
other items bringing total of $777,820.

Armories are placed at $234,600, the
largest amounts being for Hawaii and
Kauai. For ,tho-- county of Hawaii Is
$186,000 for a belt road., . - ; :

The followinc bills tierc introduced
in the senate today to pass first read-

ing 'by title vv- -
;

Senate Bill 60
Relating to public Improvements.

"Shingle. .

Senate Bill 61
Relating to employment of school

teachers. Desha. .v- '2 - '

SENATE COMMITTEE IS
IN FAVOR OF CHANGE

Senator Robert Hind, cliairman o
the Benate committee oil agriculture
and . forestry, reccmmiended to the
senate today that the bill introduced
recently- - whereby the division of hy-

drography would be transferred from
the beard of agriculture to the land
commissioner's jurisdiction, b,e passed.

"In our opinion, said the report,
"the change is proper. , The attention
of the members ,was invited also to
the fact that the territorial board o,f
agriculture and forestry on December
18 voted for the change."

The report was adopted.

During the short recess this morning
the janitor worked assiduously rub-
bing the black polish off President
Chlllingworth's high-backe- d chair." The
president wore white flannel trousers
this morning instead of his usual after-
noon dress of-blac- k. ; The janitor had
polished the chair in accordance with
the --usual style of dress. :

VA II I DRAINAGE PROJECT G0f. ES

lillERGARIENS

LOOK TO

BEFORE HOUSETO

Appropriation of $5000 Asked; J

Bills Protecting Fish Are
Winning Their Way

An appropriation of $3000 to com-
plete a survey and map of the Wat
kiki improvement and drainage dis-
trict, and for. preparing plans for the
complete reclamation and improve-
ment of this district. Is provided for
in a bill Introduced in the house this
morning by Representative T. H. Pe- -

trie. - '

The Waikiki reclamation and
district, as understood in

the act. includes all lands between
King street and the beach and be-

tween Kapahuin road and Sheridan
street. It is provided that the plans
for reclamation and improvement shall
be prepared in accordance with such
recommendations as the superinten-
dent of public works may make.
Vouchers for the" expenditure of the
money shall be approved by the super-
intendent, i
Paya for Pearl City School

Two measures relating, to schools
were introduced by Representative
Marquez. The first provides that in
section 1, act 132. S. L. 1915, the ap-

propriation of $2250 for a school at
Pupukea shall be deleted, and in its
place shall be Inserted a similar
amount for the completion of a new
bungalow school at Pearl City and
for such other " new school building
purposes as the supervisors may see
fit The other bill provides that when
appropriations have been made by the
legislature for new . school buildings,
maintenance and repair in Honolulu,
and no money is immediately avail-
able, the supervisors shall advance the
necessary funds from the current
funds in the treasury.

A bill relating to the fees of the
registrar of conveyances v was intro-
duced by Representative da Silva, pro-

viding that for . the' registry of any
deed, lease, mortgage or other instru-
ment a fee of 50 cents for 100 words
shall be required. ' ; ' -

A - bill by Representative Leal pro-

vides that no member of the legisla-
ture shall, during the term for which
he is electedbe elected to any-offic-

e

J ,r I a.

E1ERTAIIM
FUND HAS S5.06

"'Governor .Pinivham'a fund for the
entertainment and expenses of 'Unit-
ed States" Senators and Representa-
tives and Other Distinguished Visit-
ors," has a balance on hand of $5.06.
The fund as appropriated was $40,000.
The .report was filed in senate and

'
house this morning.. ;

The visit of congressmen in 115
Cost the territory $S9,G93.34, accord-
ing to the reimrt only other Item
Is under the heading," Professor and
Mrs. .Gerould, -- and amounts to $281.

This, Js divided as follows: - Auto
hire, $58; traveling-expense- s, $118;

:

hotel, $72.75;-wireles- s, $2.25.- - u: .

According to the details of this trip
to .be found - in the auditor's books
these, are as follows; (f ;T !

i tiilo Hotel, Sir, and Mrs, Thayer,
Professor and Mrs. Gerould, 435; Man-

uel Reis, auto hire around island,
$30; Castle & Cooke, passage of four,
Honolulu to Hilo, $68; , Volcano Sta-
bles and Transportation ; Company,
auto hire, $58; Mutual Telephone Co.,
wireless relating to --visit to .Hawaii,
$2.25; Kilauea Volcano House, board
and lodging, Prcf. and Mrs. Gerould, I

$7; Inter-Islan- d transportation. Prof,
and Mrs. Gerould and Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer. Hilo to Honolulu. $50; Kil-
auea Volcano House, board and Iodis-

ing to Prcf. andMrs. Gerould, $10.75.
Total $2Sl. . ;.

HEIN E'S TAVERN

A very pretty Houvcnir will be given
to each lady at this dinner.

CABARET DANCING
Music bv

Diide Miller's Quinette
HAWAIIAN SONGS

TABLE d'HOTE piNNERSI.OO

rTiiit Cocktail a la Melba V:
Celery en Branch

Consomme Royal, en Tasse
Vegetable Soup", Family Style

Baked Halibut, au Gratin ' :

Fillet of English Sole. Tartar Sauce

Freestone Peach Fritter. Rum Sauce
Royal Spaghetti, a la Creole

Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus

Browned Sweet Potato Steamed Rice
Combination Salad

Home-mad- e Atpricot Pie r
.

Vanilla Ice Cream
Parfait Josephine ' Apple Custard

Cafe Nolr
Tuesday; March 6, 1917. ..

.Advertisement

Senator Coney, chairman of the mili-
tary committee, urged his brothers to
be present on time tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock when the ; review of
troops of the 1st Infnntry. National
t.'uard, U to be held in front of . the
Capitol grounds.

PROVIDE SURVEY

COUNTY

In any of the several county govern
ments or city and county governments
of the territory.

Representative Fernande introduc-
ed a bill which provides that all

and concessions shall
be licensed at the rate o: $1 for each
performance, but that motion picture
theaters and other theaters shall pay
a license of $200 a 'year. :

Fish .Protection Wins Out
Representative Wilder's three bills

for the pntection of food fish" and
shell fish won out in the house today,
one ia3ina third reading and two
passing second . reading by .the adoi-Uo- u

of the majority reiorts of the
committee on agriculture. House bill
No. 27, which provides for the pro-

tection cf food fish by limiting the
mesh of nets to one and one-ha- lf in-

ches, passed third reading in spite of
opposition by representatives who de-

clared this would work a hardship on
the Hawaiians. The other bills, one
prohibiting the taking of female lob-
sters, crawfish or crabs while with
egg, and the other providing a close
season for amaama, or mullet, rode
through the storm of protest that
arose from some of the Hawaiian7
members of the house. These two
bills will be taken up on Monday for
third reading.

The following bills were introduced
In the house today:

House Bill 234 "
Relating to the disqualification of

members of the 'legislature holding
county or city and county offices.
Leal. '

; -

House Bil 235
Relating to the fees of the registrar

of conveyances.-d- a Silva,
; House Bill 236

Relating to licenses for certain
places of amusement. Fernandez.

House Bill 237
. Deleting appropriation for school

house at Pupukea, Marquez.
House Bill 238

Providing that supervisors make ad-

vances of money for construction,
maintenance, and repairs of school
buildings. Marquez. :

House Bill 239 --

Appropriation $3000 for plans for re-

clamation worljc at Waikiki. Petrie.

House bill .53, which provides for an
appropriation of $3000 for aiding and
extending the work or the tree Kin-
dergarten and Children's Aid Associa-
tion in Honolulu and on the other isl-

ands, will be redrafted In order to
make certain necessary changes, the
finance committee o? the house de-cide- d

today. , .
'

"

The commitAe has-decide- d that this
rapney cannot ; be appropriated from
territorial funds, but . that it must
come from eity and county or county
revenues-I- t is expected. tho bill will
be redrafted io provide an ap propria-Uc- n

lor 7 kindergarten . wqrk relating
caly to Honolulu, and not to the other
islands,,.,. .. , ... , .

; "
Representative Walsh is of the opin-io- tt

that $3000 is not enough, and has
suggested that the amount be raised
to $5000. :

Mrs. Theodore Richards and Miss
ranees Lawrence attended the meet-

ing and pointed out the needs of fin-

ancial assistance for, playgrounds.
t ..

'
m mm,

LOCAL GENERAL

The petition of Charles Kerr to be
adjudged & voluntary bankrupt was
granted by Judge Vaughan in federal

"court;

he final decree on mandate in fed-

eral court granted the remaining
$1222.25 - to the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Niihau in connection with the schoon-
er Halcyon fn a salvage matter.

F. A. Esealon was fined $75 . in
Judge Ashford's court for heedless
driving. He had waived hearing in
district court and asked for Jury trial.
Payment of the fine was set. for
March 19.

.Two-- Japanese women, Taneyo Mo-tit-a,

and Utaro Kajiya. committed ui-ci- de

at Wvaipahu yesterday because of
despondency from sickness. The for-
mer took poison because of heart di-

sease and the latter threw herself in
a stream because of consumption,

United ; States Marshal Smiddy has
served admiralty papers . on the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Co. asking that it
be in federal court March 23 to ans-

wer-a damage suit filed by Hattle
Kekaulikekawaiohilo asking for $10,-0x- y

damages for the loss at sea of her
husband, ' John, from the Mikahala
February ; 13.- - Judge Vaughan bad
named - S. ; E. Huber and George A.
Davis, proctors.

I
' SENATE NOTES

..
'

ShingleV loan tund bill, which con- - '

tains a large amount of figures. w!
referred to the printing committee j

after first reading today. The sena- -

tors objected to bearing the figures
tread without copies to follow.

Judges Horace W. Vaughan and
James L. Coke paid a visit to the sen-
ate chamber this morning, but arrived
a few minutes too late to watch any
work of the solons. "

Spanish tishiiig Het-t-s 'minv SiC-- i

titiO men. J

y;fe rii rri).m r 'rn
WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's best effort
didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LbWS CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

PHONE L4-3-- 1

pros id cons ok artesi1 well

bill Voiced at public hectiNg

Measure to Regulate Water
Waste Draws Crowd Before

House Committee

House bill 125, which relates to the
use of water from artesian wells and
which makes the malicious or wilful
waste of such water a misdemeanor,
was discussed pro and con last night
at a hearing in the hall of representa-
tives before the committee on agri-
culture, of whih Reiiresentatlve T. H.
Petrie Is chairman.

Among those who attended the meet-
ing were C. H. Atherton. C. C. von
Hamra. Attorney D. U Withington.
counsel for the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit & Land Company: Judge William
L. Whitney, Harry E. Murray, Frank
E. Blake, manager of the Hawaiian
Electric Company; Attorney William
T. Rallr.s, R. A. Cooke, Attorney L.
J. Warren, counsel for the Territorial
Hotel Co.; A. A. Young,' George Klue-ge- l.

Mayor J. C. Lpjie, Deputy Attor-
ney General Arthur G. Smith. Thomas
F. Sedgwick and Roger C. Rice.
Says Wills Obey Rules

R. C. Rice of the department of hy-

drography said tliat there are 142 ar-

tesian wells from Red Hill to Moililll.
that they are all in good condition and
that their owners have complied with
the laws regarding capping. Many of
these wells, he explained, are used for
Irrigation, csiecially in Moiliill. while
others ar,e used by industrial concerns.
Some of the concerns either apply
their water to Irrigation after it has
been used once, or convert it to its
own source. At the end of. 1916," he
explained, a majority of the wells in
Honolulu were: about 30 feet above
sea level. He added that the bill now
before the house was drawn by the
water commission with a view to con-
serving Honolulu's water supply.

Sedgwick explained that; In the Ho-

nolulu diserict, there were a number
of undSrground water basins, the
drawing of water from one not affect-
ing the others. In some instances the
water will rise in the wells in Moi-
liill and fall in those in Honolulu, or
vice-vers-a, and thus ftr no dividing
line has been found.
Supply it Being Depleted '

.

That Honolulu's water supply is be-

ing depleted waa the assertion of the
deputy attorney general, who declared
that, if thero was plenty of water It
would net be necessary to frame laws
regulating its use. : It is not the aim
of the measure, he said, to prevent cor-
porations from using water from arte-
sian wells in their condensers to make
steam to run their machinery. There
are no defects in the present law, ho
added, with the exception that arte-
sian water and artesian wells are net
defined. "

Constitutionality Questioned.
.'Attorney Withington Informally
raised the question as to the constitu-- !

tionality of at least three' sections of!
the proposed new law. . He explained
he thought it would be unwise legisla-
tion to pass a bill about which nothing
was known. He doubted very much,
he said, whether that jortion of the
bill seeking to regulate the use of wa-

ter by owners cf wells was constitu-
tional because, he added, it is held
that a man has the exclusive right to
any water he may dig on his own land.
Ho also thought that section 7, giving
certain officers tho right to at any
time enter the premises of an own-
er of a well to get a record, was un-

constitutional. 'r; ; -

. "I should like to see a case where a
man cannot uso the water on lMs own
land as he sees fit." said the attorney.

Poiic 11

Chiropfactors

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 123!

Attorney Warren spoke on behalf of
the Territorial 4otel Company. - He
said that, In D Is opinion a man haa
as much right to draw water from un-

derground as he has to take it from a
surface stream. He declared that a
man has a right to sink a well and
use the water from it. "And where
are we going to draw the line?" he
inquired. "Certainly no plate but at
the waste." ' -

He went on to say that, when water
Is drawn from a well and not put tu
any use. that is waste.

But it is questionable," he added,
"whether you can put the owner of an
artesian well under the-sam- e restric-
tions as the city enforces on the users
of city water; that Is, name certain
hours in which water shall be used for
irrigation and domestic purposes.'
Talk of Wapte la Rot"

A. A. Yotng came out with a very y
all the talk about waste cf water and
danger to Honolulu's water supply "is
all rot."

"I believe that the people who own
wells have a right to use the water
from them," he declared. That is
their privilege. ' More water goes to
waste through subterranean channels
than comes to thesurface."
' Mr. Young, who owns an artesian
well, declared that today It is six in-

ches higher, than when It was borfd
three years u go. -

Mr. von Hamm said that the ques-
tion of waste was covered in the i res-en- t

law, and added he believed tliat,
by the enforcement of the present law,
it would be unnecesnary to make a
new one. -

Senator Quinn made probably tlm
worst break of the morning when he
moved that the senate adjourn to
meet'. again Monday morning at 1

o'clock. "I mean afternoon,'" he apol-
ogized hastily, and blushed like a
school glrL V ;l :4n
I DAILY REMINDERS I

i
Around the Island, 11.75. Phone

1336 Adv. '

Make some - of today's want ads
serve TOU by answering a few of
them.

WantedTwo more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Gai?ge, phone 2141.

Adv... . ...

For Distilled Water;Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular , Drinks
try tho Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Adv.

OUTRIGGER
CANbE CLUB

DANCE
The usual jnontbly moon-
beam dance will be held
at the Pavilion on Satur-
day, March 10, beginning
at 8:15 p. m. Members
are urgently requested to
secure tickets as soon as
possible.

,
--

. ,

A 0n Senate BiU

IrHPO (Abatement by
ilUll - Injunction)

"

At 2 P. M., Monday, March 12, 1917 .

IN THE SENATE CHAMBER, CAPITOL BUILDING
; Your Opinions Are Invited.'

By order :;. V . . .

1
G. P. COOKE,

Cliainnan Committee of tLb Whole for the Senate.

II

Don't "EM
.bout 100 people' laughed when a representative of the

County Medieal Society said Chiropraetor.s 4jrubled."
They knew better.

When you want infonnation about Chiropractic, it is
useless to ask your family doctor "he doesn't know;
come direct to a Chiropractor and get facts.

Consultation is Free.

F. C. MIGHT0N, D. C. .
W. C iEIRICK, D. C.

201 5 Bostoii Bhbr. (ojver May's) 121 Bcietania St.
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ELECTIVE HEADS

OF DEPARTMENTS

MAY BE PROVIDED

Oahu Delegation is Reported to
Have Decided Against Short

. Ballot Amendment

That Hie Oahu. delegation of the
house has practically agreed to kill
the amendment proposed by the Cham-

ber of Commerce providing that mem-

bers of the board of supervisors shall
have the power to appoint all heads
of city departments, became .known

- today following a meeting yesterday
afternoon of the delegation. .

The delegation has carefully con-

sidered this partic ular amendmenf and
thus Jar it has not been accepted,
while ome other amendments have.

: It is further reported that practically
the entire Republican delegation In

the legislature has agreed that the
jeoplfl shall retain the right to elect
all city officers.

Taking up the charter yesterday sec-

tion by section, the Oahu delegation
got as far as the section relating to

and their duties. Here will
undoubtedly arise another question,

. that of giving the mayor the power to
appoint a chit? of police, with the ap-

proval of-th- e supervisors, thus taking
the control of the police department
from the Lands of the sheriff, making
that officer merely a civil employe.

Another question upon which there
will be debate Is that relating to the
election of the supervisors. The
amendment proposed by the chamber
provides that three shall be, elected

"

from the fourth and three from the
fifth district Thus far no vote has
been taken on this amendment, and
no vote will be taken until the entires
Oahu delegation can gat together. Nd
member is .bucking the amendment,
however.

A few of the amendments proposed
by the chamber already have been ac-

cepted la lieu of sections in the pres-
ent charter bill. One of these is the
amendment regarding the recall. In-- ;

stead of the customary petitions, this
amendment provides that a person
favoring a, recall shall make a sworn
statement to that effect before the
county clerk. :'

The next meeting of the delegation
- trill be on --Monday op Tuesday. A re--:

port on the-chart- bill is expected
either Wednesday or Thursday morn
ing.

Schofield Lodge, F. and' A. M, meets
tonight at Lcllehua.

Lei Aloha Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, meets tonight ' "'

The Hawjaiiani Band will render a
concert tomwrow afternoon at 3

o'clock at Karlolani Park.

' The Hawaiian Philatelic Society will
meet at the Library of Hawaii at 3

o'clock next Wednesday evening.

Dr. John S. II. Pratt president of the
board of health, remained at home to- -

' day as he is slightly ill. He will prob
ably be at work. Monday.

Ccoke art gallery and the reading
room of Cooke library are being kept
open to the public tach Sunday after
noon from 2:30 to 5 o clock,

Thft Trent Trust Company has asked
the board of sunervifors to name the

; new street which the ccrapany.has cut
through Its new Riverbanfc tract
"

. W. George Ashley, Jr deputy intern- -

al revenue collector, returned this
morning front lUlo after transferring
the office there to H. II. Hill, recently

'appointed. : -- ;. .; V " '

' The' annual meeting of the Associ-- '
cled Charities of Hawaii will be held
in the society's offices In the Bunga-
low', capltol grounds,; Monday, March

" ' ' ' '19, at 4 p. m.

The ycung people of St Peter's
church are planning to repeat the can-tant- a

"Usthcr," which was rendered
so attractively last year. It ill , be
rendered during Kasterweek.:

Lukimila versus Farm Cornn, Mellie
E. Hustace versus. J., R. Davis and
others, Frank D. Bertelmann and
others versus Mrs. Elizabeth Kaio and
others, are all set for hearing in the
supreme court Monday.

PERSONALITIES

MRS. BENJAMIN HOLLIKGER nd Mr
hT bfn rumored from th Quea' Ilea-- ;

xiul to tbir bom la Kaimnkt.
i i.

'V'- - MISS JANET STORES end Mr. F. A.
' Belin. who wre winner in the rwnt tennia

rioobit for the chnnpienhip of Hawaii, will
t 1 honor tuerta of the Pleaaanton Hotel

- y management next Vdaedj
MR. and MRS. OUT H. TTTTLE

; tained at dinner at Heinie'a on Thnrday
eTeninir. Mr. Ada Lather and Mine Anna

; L. IUU of Von Abgele and Mr. and Mr.
H. C. Tnttle of Ante. Iowa, were the greats.

; THE IIILK OF I.IAGHESIA

TOOTH PASTE
'. rvrvrc At T TUAT A nrNMFRirP

1 r a - araaa

SHOULD DO, IT CLEANS THE

TEETH. KEEPS THEM FREE
'
FROM TARTAR, NEUTRALIZES

MOUTH ACID".

'
2S CENTS, AT ALL tlUCSTOIES

COLLEGE CLUB

REPORT

What to
of Made in Ut-

ter to Board :

What amounts to an accusation that
the department of public instruction
ha 'Muzzled" the hand line of grade

hcol examinations and test figures
in order to make a shoving pf efficien
cy in contained in the latest develop-
ment of the College Club's criticism
of the department

This criticism, brought to public
notice when the College Club proposed
thft "federal survey." is now turned
directly on the department's regula-

tions for examinations. In a letter
dated March 7 and directed to Super-
intendent Kinney and commissioners
nf duration, the ColicEe Club ask
for "a word of explanation concerning
apparent contradictions." The letter
is signed by Kate W, Forbes, presi-

dent, and Agnes C. Weaver, chairman
of the committee on local Interests.

The letter begins by referring to
Suierinlendent Kinney's recent re--1

port to the governor covering the bi-

ennial period ending December 21.
--We are asking. says the club,

'for an explanation of certain discre-
pancies which, unexplained, tend to
vitiate the results announced." -

The letter then goes on to question
the percentage of graduation from the
eighth grade and the spelling test.

Kinney's report show-e- d

S2 per cent of eighth grade child-
ren passing as graduates in 1914; 70
per cent in t9lS and Si per cent In
1916. -:-

' - i -'.-

The letter proceeds:
"The 1914 rule of the department

required for promotion or graduation
what is for many children the almost
impossible conditions ot 75 per cent
In each of six or seven subjects. If
the" department did not catch them

(Continued from page one)

aid. You remain here,' and I remained.
- 'I aked, 'Xow ahall we do what haa been

greed to do to our enrineaf H.aaid.Ye.
The auperintendent did not aajr snythinr.

Q. What had been agreed!
A. Last prinf. when the 8aex eae jwaa

np and there were difficulties between Ger-
many and America Iwaa naked to torn to
New York. The instmetione eame from our
eompany'a office and I went o that office.

They aaid. "Yoa ahall aieet a fentleaaan
who as aomcthlnf to aar to yon." I reepr
nited the jnan. He told me, -- I am acting
for our go?ernment." I replied, that I
knew it. ,' f
Wm to Destroy Secret Codes

lie aaid: "Theae difficulties hare arisen
between America and Germany. It is about
time that you ahould deetroy the aecret code,
all that pertains to the plana of the ahip, the
secret books and everything, o nothing wU
be left to fall into hostile hands. You under-
stand, too. that the ahip should not come

into the hands- - of any hostile power so that
it eonld use her for ay length of time.
... Q. Dj4 you go Into details as to Injuries!

J. What details did you go into with your
officers!

A. When I got back from New York I
.poke to my chief officer and chief engineer.
I told Ann what I had learnedand said I
must leare it entirely to the chief enpneer
whatever bethought neeesary to disable the

'"TbTehief officer I told that whenever I
was not on board and h received a telegram
from me or this friend, that the time had
come when the order waa to be executed.
Ono Man of "Official Staff"

Q Were the man you talked to in v ew

York and the man' U Hoboken the samel :

A No. sir.
J.- We're both eonnected with the Ger-

man embassy! "

A I lo not know the relations of the man
in New York, the first man. The man I saw

of the officialin HoUoken was member
ri

Captain Polark did fiot think that the man

last sprint knew that the liner was "tied p

lerallT" in Uostqn, under the rustody of the
United States maVshal. He had not told kirn

communication to such HWixo nor sent any
A representative of the owner was present a
the January 31 conference, thqugb, not at tue

fiCapUin Polack bad bad no of ficial
winced January 31., r

-- That day I. said Itoodby to the superin-
tendent and wont out and eent a Mmm
to the first offiref from the eatew Umo

office in HoWken. It was an pen teKTm
bnt in a form-- a (treed wn. It . Jell
Peterson everjthmg O. and was
Jarkson.'" ' i, :

"Foterson" Wat Nobody" , , ,
r

tj.- - Who was Peterson t ; . r
.

After that the witness ent
went to my hotel, racked my things and left

one for Boston. I got to the ship about
the chief officer and the10 p. n. I saw

chief engineer. I went to the gallery in the
engine room and saw the men working pa the
destruction of the. engines."

Q. What had been donet ,

A. I do not know. The chief Pnf
5ut said. We aro working at disabling
enginea." : I think It was finished abont noon

of the next ' day. February 1. I made no

asked owstione liso. about
other minor damage, such as the breaking off

but the witness didof nuts and door handles,
not know about it. He supposed t was all

done at the eame time, but did not know ta
detail what was done or bow. :

"When too --want to break a M
"rou can't do it. Sometimes

"t nreiks U iUelf ; but wben you want it to,

it doesn't.'
an Oral
- to bis lBtiJf?!

oral, not written. We never
in writing' bo added. .w lofkedSeveral ouetione w're akj

of keys.
a?-. and the disposal

could not very weTl

the lockers open witk, the men a per-

ioral posseno, or the shouldhsberlinen open. It was proper
loVkcd. The key. to &

but aro locked up. nd
found unless a man was shown the V- - --

Yet be averted that these keys wero not
hidden-t- hat thero wast no
anrthlnr when- - Marshal Mitchell and bis

They were iust locked the
wma of, the chlet ateward JJ ?r

hosoerer's job it was to caro for
of the ", Throngh a sugrestio

MoeUer was
ade clear that Superintendent

the captain's superior. He made JOJ
ions to the orders of January Vtaih

orders, and tho witness did notnoho gave of theinformedknow whether Moelle was
earlier Instrnctloni or not. ' ;

knew wero going to dam--
Q. But be you

tbo torernment official. I d.
not recaU whether tho supennUndent was
thero then or not.

James JL Beck, formerly assistant TJaiU

Statea attorney general, associated wiU Mr.
Blodgett. asked only ono juestnm. U

Q Since April, 1916. then, thero bad been
kn understanding! You knew that any mo-

ment instructions might require you to dis-

able the engines! '

STAB SATCTD'AT, MAKCII 10,

QUESTIONS IWe'Sill PHOVIDES

ON PROGRESS Of SCHOOLS QUICK RBIOVAL

Amounts Accusation
"Juggling"

Education

Superintendent

'XMr!Biodgett
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on technical arithmetic it still had a
chance to catch them on technical
grammar. ' .

,The 1913 rule made promotions dis-cretiou-

If the candidate bad 75 per
cent In all but two subjects, nor less
than CO per cent In' each of the two,
and an average in all of net less than
75 per cent.

"The present rule removes the er

cent minimum requirement, does
away with all discretion cn the part
of the teacher, and requires that every
pupil 'rnust be promoted if he gets an
average, of 73 per cent, however du-
bious may have been the conditions
under which the mark may have been
obtained. It should be apparent and
will be apparent to anyone who In-

spects a few sheets of examination re-

ports, that an entire'clasa might be
--failed" under the first rule in 1914,
whereas that same class under the
third rue of 1916 might all have to be
passed on these same papers.". .

Turning to the second line of In-

quiry, the club questions the spelling
tests as now conducted by the depart-
ment. ; -

"The recent report claims the test
in spelling to have been conducted in
accordance with methods employed,
by the Russell Sage Foundation 'with
an absolute mathematical accuracy
not to be obtained - easily in any other
subject, " the letter runs. It then
proceeds to give some quoted figures,
the substance of which is that appa-
rently M r. Kinney's report and the
RuFsell Sage chart are wide apart in
giving the, records of mainland spell-
ing. The letter Insinuates that the
mainland records have been' "juggled"
to. show that the average spelling in
the f 10 largest schools In Hawaii is
much better than in 4S cities of the
mainland. The letter seeras, by Indi-

rection, to accuse the Kinney report of
misquoting the Russell Sage chart.

SABLESHIPS IN U.S.

'
A, Yes, ,'.

'

Judge Gives Order , -

After the conclusion of the expert
testimony there was considerable legal
argument, and at, 12:30 Judge Morton
made his decision, subsequently put in
the form of an order. . ' . i

- This was that, if within three days
the steamship company should file an
absolute bond for. $260,000 to repair
all damages done to the ship since it
came into custody of the court, and
should further, within the same time
make satisfactory stipulation o defray
all expenses ot custody and mainten
ance of the ship under the marsnav
then on Saturday, March 3, the cowj
would hear arguments on the merits
of the case.

This will turn especially on the na-

ture of the claims of the libellants and
to the size of the bond; necessary to
meet them, and whether." with such
bond given, the vessel should be re-

leased from the custody of the court.
Libelianta brief should be filed by next
Saturday, the reply to it by the Wed-
nesday following;, . :';
Sale of Ship Is Alternative . " "

If, however, the steamship company
does not comply with these require-
ments in the time specified then the
court next Wednesday will order the
sale of the ship. :T ,

..For the company the argument was
made chiefly by Judge Noyes, whose
principal contention was that the dam-
ages complained of by the libellant, the
failure to profit by the sale of foreign
exchange at the rates at the beginning
of the war because .of the non-delive- ry

of, the bullion,; were speculative and
C ;

. Mr.'KinUn presented his objections
to a fortnight's postponement sought
by Judge Noyes. There were peculiar
circumstances in the case, the result
of our relations witn Germany, he said.
There was likely to be complete rup-

ture and his clients were anxious to
have, the matter determined as soon
as possible. i; ' "

In the event of war the Navy De-

partment might take the ship out of
the rourt'a custedv and It might be
sunk or damaged and leave as , re-

course only an application to congress.
Or In a time of high, tension some fan-

atic, believing be served either Ger-
man. Allied or American interests,
might destroy the ship with, a bomb.
Considers Owners in Contempt

The court tere intimated that he
considered the shipowners, by reason
of the damage done to the vessel while
in the custody of ue court, were in
contempt, and so not in a position to
be heard. He declared tint If a 5200.-00- 0

bond is sot furnished within the
next three days to cover the damage
recently done by the ship's own crew,
he will order the sale of the vessel on
the petition. . -

- Mr. KInlin argued further that the
North German Lloyd's relations with
the New York banks had been such
that he . knew what the bullion was
wanted in London, for without any
specific information. The libellants
wished to be freed from, the heavy ex-

penses of maintenance, the. more if it
should prove that their recoverable
damages were slight. On the other
hand, there will be no question of a
ready market for the vessel.

Judge Noyes brought out the fact
that the lawyers had been trying to
communicate with the North' German
Lloyd people in Germany, but that the
wireless company, after reporting that
the message had gone to he navy
censor, had repeatedly Informed them
It had not gone through.

Mr. Larocque tried "to explain away
the "unfortunate Incident of the, de-

struction of machinery. It was evi-

dent, he said, that a general order had
been issued, with failure'to distinguish
between the status of this vessel and
that of the others. Taen the court in--

( Continued from page one)

adopting the bond form with the am-

endment suggested by the chairman.
The motion, passed unanimously. AH
the commissioners were present ex
cept James Wakefield, who Is on
Kauai on a business trip.
Now Waits Approval

The form will be submitted at once
by the deputy attorney to Attorney-Gener- al

I. M .Stainback and Deputy
W. H. Heen for their approval. It will
then be gone over by the attorneys
for H. Hackfeld & Company, the
steamers' agents, who will sign the
bond. The board urged Smith to have
the form approved and'the bond ready,
to sign at the earliest possible mo-
ment. It Is action we want," said
Commissioner Tom Church. "We
want it signed now, not some time
next week. Action Is the crux of the
whole matter." The other commis-
sioners agreed with him.
Also Safeguards Channel

. In brief, the bond form contains the
following features:

Provides that the territory shall be
indemnified against "any and all dam-
age, delay, loss or Injury of any sort

-
' by or In consequence of the

sinking, burning or otherwise Injuring J

of either of said vessels or by any act
whatsoever of the masters, officers,
crews or any member thereof or other
person at any time aboard either of
said vessels or connected, therewith,
whether acting under orders or other-
wise."

Provides that the indemnity shall
include the cost of replacing or re-

pairing any structure or other prop-
erty damaged by burning, sinking or
otherwise destroying the vessels. .

Provides' that the agents must, pay
for the "raising, salvage or removal

V; of either or both of sal
steamships if the same shall be sunk,
destroyed or in any wise damaged at
or in any government berth. Flip, pier,
anchorage or waters In or a part of
Honolulu harbor, including the chan-
nel." ; :'.; V ........ :,,

A clause added by Smith just be-
fore today's meeting gives the harbot
board the right to search the steamers
when necessary. ;
Beard Asks Personal Hearing

Members of the harbor board have
asked for a hearing before the house
committee on health, police and mili-
tary, to personally reply, it is presum
ed, to Representative Kelekollo s re-
solution which demands to know why
the German refugee ships have not
been removed from Honolulu harbor.

Representative j Evan da Silva,
chairman 6f ' the committee, expects
to have a meeting on Monday to hear
what the " harbor board has to say.

'Thus far the military; committee has
taken nov action ion th resolution, ex-
cept ; to la!fotm'ithe harbor board, of
Its Tt6ntenfs3?iV'

I UHLE INTERVIEWS 1
JACK EDWARDSON: The esptaia f the

City of Portland ia a dandy fellow, bat that
doemn't prove that the rook isn't entitled to
the, damace he U askinr or a beating he
s;ot from the mate. . ;.

'

' HAREtSOy TELLER of Colorado: Wa
hare seen your' aquarium and I do not aee
why more people do not rare about it. Ton
hare certainly the greatest rollertion of colors'there of any place in the world. ,

, PIIILIAS POIRIRR: We are junt an
triad out here at the iloina that the Maui
did not come a noon as she was expected,
for we eon Id not have areommodated every-
one with "the rspwd w tste now. ' '

LEARNS OF UNCLE'S DEATH

A wire less was received by William
J. Forbes on Friday of the death in
Washington, D.' CJ. of Ms uncle, Gen.
Theodore F. Forbes, retired. United
States' Army. Gen. Forbes waa born
on, the Island of Hawaii but spent only
the early part of his life here. He
returned to the: islands only one,
while on his way to, the Philippines
about 14 yeus ago. W .

terrupted and presented Its findings.
Saiied as Gold. Ship

The Kronprinzessen Cc-cili- e was
bound from New York for Plymouth
and Cherbourg" whei her commander
was warned that war had been de-

clared. He turned back and found
refuge, at Bar Harbor, Me. On board
the steamship was gold shipped by the
Guaranty Trust Company and the Na-

tional City Hank of New : York to
hankers, In London and Paris, and
these bankers libeled the vessel, claim-
ing damages of $2,300,000 because of
the failure to deliver the consignment.
In November, 1J14, a United States
marshal took possession ot the steam-
ship, which was brought to Boston,
where she has since been tied up. '

When Count Bernstorff was given
his passports the libellants sought pro-

tection of the vessel from damage - by
the crew, with the result that Marshal
Mitchell .took physical possession of
the ship, putting the German captain
and crew ashore. It was then found
that the machinery had been tampered
with, making it impossible to navigate
the vessel until many and extensive re-

pairs had been made. . . v
. .The libellants sought damages in the
United States District Court, where
they were refused. They appealed and
the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals overruled the .lower court and
sent the case back for. a hearing on a
petition for. the sale of the ship, which
was heard today. r

The court today did not intimate
whether any " action for contempt
would be taken against Capt. Polack
or Chief Engineer Bierans, who was
instructed with the work of rendering
the machinery of the liner Inoperative.

..FOR SAtE.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
For sale, 2 Plymouth Roci roosters.

Apply ' 1233 9th ave., phone 7351.
. 6730-2- t

DAlICJUICr CLABSZ3
Learn' ths latest Kew York, dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading .teacher: Tuesday eveainx.
Club; FriAy evesiug. Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fanpy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 11 CI. L O.
O. F. HalL Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

ISLAND CURIO COUPANY
II a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

You can get
SHOE COMFORT
' and style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Port and Hotel Streets

If you want '

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always correct
COLLE GI AN
Clothes for Men

AT THE CLARION

For any meal , .

leat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
. Phone 3445

Stationery and Office Supplies

IPATTEN'S ;
'Successors to Arlelgh

Hotel St.

Finest Interior Lining
COMPO

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive; Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

' :'-'-
;.'

VICTROLAS
visit .

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St! Phone 2321

"We have
alwav
parucuia
pride m
RUGS
CARPETS

'hatever
here

sive you
A Hundred
Worth, of
for

taken

Men

' i I

C 3

Oriental Curios and
Honolulu's j Lead-

ing Oriental Store.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All accommodations for the personally conducted trip
to the vow:'.;-:'- ,. v : '

VOLCAFO
OF.ECBLAUSA

s on Saturday, March 10th, have been sold.

have with de:Vis-Norto- n

to conduct another trip on Saturday, 17th.
'

EARLY RESERVATIONS IMPERATIVE.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., LtL
Phone 4941 Queen Strc:1.

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Phone 4085 823 Fort Strc:l

r .

our
ana

you
niusi

Gents
Value
Dollar

i i' . .1' ','(. i..". ? .':''

,

r V: a

you

Til

We Mr,

St. ; :

Opp. 'Catholic

Aim
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-

1

can.

'

:

of its Cost
That's Why We SeE
WHITTALL

.

K:v-eltie- s.

arranged

'
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RUGS
.The new Spring lines of Bod)--5 BrusseU and Anglo Persians, in; all standard ,

sizes, have arrived and are on display in our Carpet Department, 2nd floor.
''"r VA ".':'''.."" ,;' .v; ;' - r

IM ns show you these leaut ifill creations. . : - .

"Buy what want Pay as you

King Street, near Alakea.

Fort
Church

I
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Is It Just Talk-- Or Action ? u
This remark was made loday by a businessman

who is watching theprogrfss of the city charter bill
in the legislature:

.. f-- . 1.. I I ,.t jL Pnm..

..iiihth

,.hTu .u-- jri ht , suu '
merce. and other orgnn.zat.onH are able to get out j -

quo(ed an unnanipd-
-

fo1eruI
and red Mood into the.r fight a dec-e- t. --dojofj,;w .)H K1vi thnt territorv

charter, they have to swallow exact- -
Hmi)pftjn:

ly what the iditieian are planning to hand the-m-.
TorritoriaI oflHalH it miht ,,ointl out are

lit 11 be a pnte package. laking their cue from the apparent attitude of
ndoubtedly many a businessman who reads thisj fhp p8mably under the

will feel that he cannot spaif the time cither to find dir(H.tion of Washington. Washington through the
oui wuai.is io ve u7ce or 10 uo u auvr ne uuu ui.:

If that;is the general attitude, the charter which
the Joint civic committee has branded as reactionary
will move easily smoothly, triumphantly through
the legislature and the shrewd political genarals be-

hind it wrtl wear easy, smootli, triumphant smiles.
And they, will have the smiles coming to them!

The Chamlier of Commerce has a legislative com-

mittee which is. watching legislation Jtut anyone
who moves around the Capitol halls these days and
senses the-atmosphe- knows full well that ''watch-
ing legislation" won't defeat the political forces be-

hind the convention charter.
It take a fight, a real fight. It will take

ihan the fight one or two committee members
cm put up. ; -. .'

legislators look fo the sentiment of the people as
xpi-esse-

d bv voters. " Thev' are sent to the legiaht-uir- e

by voters. They listen to voters. They are
by voters. '. That is a fundamental of Amer

nn government everrwhere--onth- e mainland as
.ell ac in Hawaii. " ' "

Now it is 'np to the civic organizations to show
:!sat they sj)eak for rocr.

The-- meihbership of thi1 Cbamler of rommerce. the
ivic Federation, the Ad Club, thejiojary Club, the
immerciai-Clnb7-theIe- n s lieagne--a-ll of which
ive gone ove this matter of a new City charter1- -
.r AcAnf ii tkl a fwmiry 1 kikJ 4-- 1 LAA vAf Afa

Where, are these thousand-odd?- - nave they the
urage, ,4 lie .

iiackbonj and the encrgj in public
nir to get out. and uorkt, .

--

.

Do they represent mre t nan ofcf Are they
x wiiling-Wiwrf- c their with their; rofcf ;

Are they- - nT 'If 1l zeci TP.ldy. to jexer.rise ,thc
inchise of American citizenship? .

Our goVd businessmen where do they stand?
;ve they"an v influence?7lthey"need to be further
iwn that .apathy is the opportunity of the ma-ir- e

politicians to slip" over a reactianiiry charter?
Do thev trant that kind of a.charter?

horr is gone for passing resolutions and say-- r

that t"iis an unfortunate state of affairs and we
vt to ! someihir,; alnnit it. , -

,

The ho :r has c ,me , for ' doing notnct hinrf and
at somdhing tr:st-b- e to nrouse the voting eon-'icnc- c

ar d tfng cnci'fjy "of Honolulu to
Jit tlmt.whirH '

wrong,1 ai)soh'.
'

) ' :

TIV.TO Ti

The Ixv t'avaih:
ips a prcse:
:ce is at Pearl II
They should be
d kept finder th
it is to doit fi
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NAVY-DEPARTMENT.-

, 'ace for the German refngee
' a Honolulu is'a constant me- -

i then under armed guard
st watch And the way to

inJ talk about red
.v and diplomatic delicacies,
ted precisely this attitude in
dale incident. ; The German
Tanwdale into a German

tican sailors were held. Ger- -

hold them and German v

right. WTien
ceased, they were freed. .

Has the: United ic'es gone to war about it? Xo.
Would Germany do Anything besides talk if Uncle

'am should take the German ships and put. them
here explosions could I arm nobodv but themselves?

The harbor board hr .no right to put the vessels
a Tearl Ilarbor. The'navy department can bring
'.is move about. v: J V ':
There are very good reasons why the German

'.earners remain at iheir pierthat is, very good
-- asons fo far as the board is concerned. Sup

se these ships were j ut outside the harbor. In
:se of a', storm, unflli to" get up steam and head
.to the wind and sca.,.tho chances would be fairly
od the.v would pil.'rp onthe reef or in the chan-- 1

entrance. Their ermines are disabled. Thev are
!pless. vAnd there other reasons, some of

Iiich it is not proper . to cite here. They are, how-ve- r,

kn6wn to those who have gone into the facts
f the --case. ..." '

. i '.; '
:

U'hat' Honolulu hns a right to protest against is
:.e policy that allows the ships to remain tied up at

al piers, on a waterfront which is within a stone's
row of the busine:

i declare that the T
:t that is not goir
"ce for who k:

io ruble observance.

easy-goin- g

afterwards

ustrict. It ig all very well
- have no explosives aboard,

be any particular
the speed, rareness and
rdere with, which German

'.ips in American ports" from Boston to Manila
ere disabled a few w" s.ago. . . .

has forfeited" the right to .bring 0p dip-raati- c

points in any discussion 'with' the? United
: .ites, German agents have schedAAA.1?
A plotted agamst the internal peace and the exter- -
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nal friendly nlations of America. (Jerman lomh-plant- er

and dynamiters have worked from the At- -

llntjv to the Tacific. 'Msy (5erman advoates have
i a'" '. V; .iss Ti...i. ...

irieu.io swajk an jmiiiiut. liiruuu t jtuu
a' half years when the Unitetl States endured out-

rage, upon outrage, our government has treated the
German government with tlie most forbearing con-

sideration, (iermanv ' has chosen ,to forfeit any
v........ ,f,nsblenitjon.

put sone for lhh ought to
progressive will

and :,w fed- -

,attef

will more
any

,rf

The

men

whf

Germany's

Germany'

navv department. van put the Herman ships, in a
loch at Pearl Harbor jvhere they are harmless.

('f:nti:r ox the survey.

Half a dozen "freak'V. bills relating to public
school education in Hawaii are hovering around the;
legislative halls. Some of them may be introduced. a

Most if not all of them
vairtte dissatisfaction

express in some
''"opractJc. Why,of rnanv oer M ti,ni thn thi

courses of instruction, Parttiftifarrvy. Is r a
feeling that Hawaii's public school pupils are! iot
getting a firm enough hold on English speaking,
English reading and hnglish wriupg;' ;

STAH

Several of measures sucgeftfd fn an indefinite
way or actually drafted for introduction are pfainly
ntgrowlhs .of-- . the College Cl'ub's issue with the ad
ministration, for that ' is the situation now
amounts ween College Club thU

Ciovernor Pjnkham.

MAHCII

Star-Bulleti- n, Which Its
would.all sides this controversy, .

of all interested in public schools should be cen-

tered on one object to obtain the federal survey. ,

will concerning-ctiropractl- c,

off educational, chiropractors

.ansentMr, and ym,yill" I''.' . ': 'it. . " r 1Z.LJ-.A- .' t.tppriing iQ, .ine principles oi cumiiiuu-scuin- u

education here. ' It dangerous to tamper vit"
structures, iwrtitularlv bv those entirely

: ' I
: prorwsal

itRepresentatlre' Cooke' rwoIutiorT "whicKw-il- l

tfmoHaTf Wgres tfrecr mttkfnkl'a-fe!!!?"- A.I1?eral survey ' -
.

- - r '' -

This plan has received widespread support.
radical. H is not a at the administration.

It not a of present department of
instruction. It is answer to j

inquiry, ngnt route vnaijand
problem of public-schoo- l education? : r .

True, cri ticism of deiartmenti'ot' imbUev In
has developed, "But that 0nofthe

issues over Hawaii should not now stoplo
fight. It will never be settled local argument.

.Within the few months bulletins from
the U. S. bureau of education have beefl issued show-

ing the to which states and have used
opportunity of securing advice of fed-

eral experts. That is all Hawaii is. to
Uncle Sam in not to find but to find

to help. Isnt that fair1? Why should it be
- ' - ' '

opposed? v.- v- - -
:

.

The anti-lobbyin- g bill in the has been
emasculated .by .lopping off thej-prpvision- s requir-
ing lobbyists to record not business
around . jegislatiye.; halls, butLthe ;if any,
were getting activities.
any that the attoraey-mehiber- s of legisla-
ture a measure, to go through. wThich

would require lobbying members'of the frater-
nity to expose to public view the extent of re
muneration? ot:so you it a

Various amendments are being suggested which
"teeth" of the redlight abatement bill.

The measure put up to Hawaii's legislature should
certainlv'not weakened. ' It is already about the

of the laws proposed for enjoining commer
eialixed and before introduction it sur

by safeguard to preent its abuse.
The legislature is justified in passing without ma

change. v r;

Official annonnceinents the
tlefield indicates that both the chiropractors and
the medical doctors are, ''digging themselves in and
laying in a supply hand-grenade- s trench pur

.;: ..:

Dr. Zimmennann to unexpectedly
loquacious. w as exposed he
been the busiest announcer any-fep-nt. -

Why talk of government initiative referen
Hawaii bas developed to a degree, gov-

ernment investigation.

' We rise to remark that the session of Con-

gress next April be. interesting, edifying and
probably sensational.

Somebodv ought to interview the. Sultan
:of tialiladr : y,

CiVC THE A
FULL HEARING

Honolulu, March 9:
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typhoid

to destroy
gems

Sir: .May I have the .opportunity ( nt Is by pasteurizing the milk,
cf correcting some of impressions i now quote Mr. H. W. MacKay in
given concerning chiropractic and the ' -- j ioards Dairyiren": of February 22.

cf chirojTactors, as isi;, as follo"s; :

ed the remarks of the medical doc-- ; Psrteurizaticn is net intended to
tors who attended Thursday night's ! taVe the place of cleanliness and
hearing of House Bill 91? jin the production of milkbut to make

Everything has to have a beginning. 1 milk absolutely safe. It prolongs the
C hiropractic is making Its start, with j keeping Qualitie-- ; but greater care
its present request for legal status should be exercised by the housewife

"... j in the handling of pasteurixed than
Dr. Hobdy's statement, as reported, j unpasteurized proper pas-ma- y

have been a plea against j of milk and sterilization of
unnamed art. being permitted cn the farms of the
to practise; what cult It is he fs difficult, so
fera to.. I do not certainly ' teurizatirn plantn to be the so--
cannot be chiropractic, his , luticn of the city rupply. In New
identifying their as a "rub--; York C'ty lC.COO babies are fed daily
bing on the back" snows that he was
not speaking of chiropractic practise.

if be does not know anything
about chiropractic practise, then he
must know still less the chiro-
practic 'theory of the cause of disease,
and therefore he is not a fit man to
seek to whether or " not we
chiropracticors . be . entrusted
with the personal of our citi-
zens In selecting the practitioner of
their choice In sickness. '

Dr. Hobdy stated that he represent-
ed the County Medical Society, and I
presume the society Is willing there
fore to be bound by what statements
m J: i np ma no Ann i men no v ia

J considered to be fair sample of the
form the degree of knowledge existing in the

' 8ciety 38 to then,.people ine, h
there. ; Ignorance of cUropract.'c. presume to

the

what

ion or not chiropractic
adjustments are In
the cause of diphtheria, and rendering

those are exposed to it?
in tne

show- that the child recovered i In four
and that none were
and who were, chlropractically

adjusted contracted the Could
.'antitoxin show any

issue the and een sed in fam- -

. n uuiu cue oucmrs consiuer iney
jhad the right to lay any of the credit

In the opinion of the has for the immunity to use? 1 think
they Then why not accordfrom thein .cmrorractic the lorv?

the In' the light of the ignorance shown
by the representatives the

It is it is foolish, it be disastrous to meeting is it
on details, to go on any wonder, that the
slop

'

jryise
is

out- -

not blow
the

the

f

nd are td brf
, . :. :

show the
chiropractors ..f training .Is

to cope-wjt- h all
arise in the practise of :helr

7 T ' : r, ; l- - and " their, successful:
, legislature clMn;cut the truth of thev contention,
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The-result- s Thomas family
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results?
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medical

unwise,
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school
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"results

ample conditions
profes--

t'w resultshasone
'wTiy. should
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public

struct
which
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their.
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house
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would

wasM
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medical
bedside
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,TUe, before sh0y

legal

notice

poses.

J and " practise;-- ,

is tontaav-o- a what4ky.shall
n4'teach- - In colleges?

Chiropractors are proodof their pro-
fession ; they are anxious, to., see the
public protected , against : Imposters,

, fraud 8 ana quacks within their ranks.
j s going tne in its Hopse 61)1 91 proteets the people

ion Is

by

the
do.

only

was there ever
the

allow

their

the

be

it

ive bat

of for

cut be
since his plot has

on,

by

by

extra

on the

that
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some
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rights

nrPGiiTnp

pass

mho

who

bet Had

same

for

The that

that

tent and
shall their

cf Hawaii, against the. incoming of in
competent or untrained: practitioners
who have been.unable.to. "get byrthe
chiropractic: boards toi other-state- s,

and th; sooner this law is passed,
tne less will be the danger of Hawaii
being flooded with Incompetent pracr
titIonert,of this new science, .'r .

There' can be no doubt of the effi-
ciency of the methods nd the results
being secured, : after . listening U) , the
testimony of : the 20 more- - well
people who told at the meeting of
what chiropractic had. done for them,
AFTER medicine had failed. .

The chiropractors of Honolulu cTrort
the fullest investigation into their
methods and theory and practise, and
will welcome any fair opportunity of
demonstrating their , ability i in the
matter of coping with Infectious and
contagious diseasea,i y. removing
their cause through chiropractic spinal
adjustments. To the medical doctors
we say: "Don't say it can't, be donea
until you 2ford us a fair opportunity
to prove that it can be dohe." . ;

PRANK C. M IGHTO N, P. C,"

FAVORS PASTEURIZING MILK
Honolulu. T. H., March 9,, 1917, C

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ',, i. '
Sir: (i do not agree with; you in

your editorial. In today's Star-Bulleti- n

en "Milk; Inspection Under Fire.
There is no question that dairies on
Oahu have Improved over 100 per cent
in the last five yearsn' But why all
talk of the danger of tuberculosis in
the milk and no mention of other just
as dangerous contagious diseases
which are more, apt to get Into the
milk than tubercular germs? - Has any
one shown the public that it Is a tact
that tuberculosis is transferable from
the bovine to the human being? It Is
surely not transferable from, the bo-

vine to its offspring; then why to the
human being? . But for . argument's
sake,, let's allow that the contention
of board of agriculture1 be true,
then, if they are interested in human-
ity, why donV they safeguard the

- -

7n rr
1V1

LETTERS

CHIROPRACTORS

txarained'by.a

s..-:.t-

unoa

public by attempting to keep ail con- -

.tatiou diseases oat of the rack!
j v It U a known fact ttat and

scarlet fever. lfphtheri. tonslllt!
snd ether coctaglouii dteeases are

lllat'e to get into the milk. Now there
Is only one absolute wj all
contagious diseased in the milk

the

irethorfs
in

care

in j

milk.
ion

healing nroducer

It

methods

prelum

or

the

on pasteurized milk in Institutions
founded by Dr. Nathan Straus and the
ieath rate amongst them has been
greatly reduced. The death rate in
that city, which was formerly 230 per
thousand amongst children under five
years .of age, has been reduced ta S3
per thousand, which Is largely due to
the fact that 90 per cent of the milk
consumed In New York City has been
pasteurized."

Uespectfully yours,
. C. H. BE LUNA.

SUPERVISOR HORNER'S VIEWS ON
;:-- . v." .vr VICE
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, 1

Sir: An article by George Coeson,
father of the' abatement law of Iowa,
appeared in the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

March 3, and 1 wish to point twit,
as I see them, some of the fallacies of
his argument for such a law. ;

,.- - -

First, he states that the great and
wise biblical character, Moses, did not
prohibit polygamy, adding, in his-ow- n

opinion, that.it was not becaus&3ioses
believed in polygamy..
.. Now, how do we know that It w as
not the belief of this teacher that it
was the prerogative of mankind to re
spond to the desires of the flesh, es-
pecially if he is an unmarried man?
Certainly, from accounts. It would ap-
pear that such were the convictions of
the people of that era. ;

Cosson goes farther to argue that it
was due to the low moral state of the
age.; .Who, now, can establish i that
statement?; Surely, if the world at
large, or a particular people, came un-

der the Influence of the good spirit it
was the people of the time of Moses,
centuries nearer the day of our cordon
earth than now. Jn the year 1917. when 1
al theologians are decryingtheiten-- '
aency oi man cowara woriaiy tnings.

Almost in the same breath Cosspn
has, insinuated, yes actually stated,
that a segregated district bespeaks a
corrupt police force. How, I ask you,
could there be the occasion for a cor-
ruption , of .a r police . force which is
(imply policing a segregated district
as compared with the possibilities pre-
sented for such a corruption if prosti
tutes exist contrary to law, .11 is in
the latter case that the police come in'
contact with these worn ea who can not
operate openly and can, therefore, only
do so under police protection. 1

; Next Cos son has jumped to the con
clusion" that the ' licensing of prosti-
tutes is being seriously considered by
the various municipalities, stating that
it would be ' blackmail on the part oi
Hie .61 ty to ' do so. Surely, no one in
Honolulu is really considering such a
proceeding after the manner of licens-
ing mercantile businesses for revenue.
It "would only be fair, however, in the
event of the of a re-
stricted district, which would be con-
ducted along sanitary and health lines,
to receive a sufficient Income for the
maintenance of such supervision, and
in thoroughly and efficiently giving
medical examination to all who visited
the district for the protection of every
one concerned and the city at large.
' Cosson goes on to say, to quote him
verbatim, that out of every 1100 paid
by the unfortunate women but an ex-

tremely small part finds its way to the
treasury of the city, that Id the transit
the largest' part is absorbed"by' the
police officials who In turn pay the
major portion to some underworld
politician of the city." ;

This makes me repeat the question,
even more forcibly in the face of the
absolute chlldllnesa of this statement,
Why," in the name of common sense,

would the, prostitute of a segregated
district be called upon to pay hundreds
of dollars to what Cosson has plainly
Insinuated to be . grafters? There
simply would not be a reason for such
payments to the police. . .

, The prostitutes would have nothing
to fear from the law, so far as their
trade is concerned, bo why, I ask you,
would they be parting with hundreds
of dollars to grafters if the law did not
force them to? It is preposterous on
the" face of it

It only remains to say, therefore,
that when a law scatters ; the prosti-
tutes throughout a city, it opens the
door for grafters to enter. It is the
lack of properly conducted, regulated
and medically supervised restricted
districts which increases crime and
graft and above all - spreads disease
which otherwise could be looked after.

- Cosson next contends that a segre-
gated, district should be removed as
garbage and filth is removed from al--

Cpinfortable home on Hunneweli Street. Three bed-

rooms. Lot has 9700 square feet.

$2,900.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Beal Estate Department

TeL 3688 " Stangenwald Building

1

Has No Place in the General Scheme of

Paid Publicity,

II Prejudice Buying is
the m o s t inetTicient
tiling known.

ff Prejudice Publicity
of the boomening

variety and eventually
falls back on the head
of the foolish man who
allows prejudice to sway
his business. -- : .

Men Who Bestow withhold business because
of Prejudice are certain " register failure and
defeat. 7;. j

fj Sound Business thrives in the atmosphere of fair
field where the white light of iublicity searches out
those sneaking into comers.

Paid Publicitv is Power.

Tlic net paid circulation -- of the 70 Q (s.
Star-Bulleti- n February 10 tvas V . . v'

leys of the best sections or the city,
citing that by thoroughly removing
the refuge one does not Increase mos-
quitoes and flies.

the above 1 simply want to say
that It Is not the scattered,

prostitute for whom I argue,
but the elimination and gathering

of them from the by-wa- ys and
allevr of our city and county: and
having collected them in a given spot,
as Ccsson's garbage is gathered from

parts of the city, give them the
proper, treatment pt course, the dif-

ference is that Coeson's garbage

ur EH

Phone
3477

n n

J or
to

1

To

fr-- r

up

all

can

be burned and destroyed, while the
prostitutes are living human,, beings
and cant be destroyed but they can
be so supervised that they will not
contaminate the rest of the city .

In short it is up to the people of
Honolulu to decide whether they will
properly regulate the inevitable prosti-
tute or attempt to abolish a, well-govern-

district with the result that
prostitution will flourish text door to
our homes and many times sadden the
lives of our sons and daughters
through lack of medical supervision.

ROBERT HORNER,

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

House and lot near
; 5 i ancl Piilcbi 5ts.

Close in home property on ewa side of Birch
Street, within a hundred feet of the carline.

5 - rooms and sleeping porch. Copper
screened throughout: Electric lights, water,
gas and sewer. -

Attractive lot; 45 by 120 feet;

$2250

TN:i;t Trin.--t : j

King

Fort St.

'
XICIIABO H. TBENT.

L H. BEADLE. SECT " ' " CHAS. O.' HXISIX, XJL, TZZAS.

Ha v
"We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
'xans, Spoons, rorkg, napkin xtings, etc. . , . rn

rrrtiTt a ttttttt rrr rr. 110 of nMnfAff

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Junction

- ; (8)

Lot
KINO STREET, NEAR PAWAA

EIGHT LOTS

99

Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Youn
Street.::":-

-
..:::'. --

;

PricesYoung St. lots, $1 400; King St. lots, $1500.

'; :" - - '

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.
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"Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as

Mayor of Honolulu.

Pyfcnc Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light A Agency Co Ltd.

1 1

V:'

7
-

;i Japanned Brassv " -

: V Homes for - Birds
.. rs in : .

Colciial, Mission, Globe : .

'and other fancy shapes. .

(Hew shipment now on "

V display)

W. W. Dimond &
.1 , - 1 - v'

Co.) Ltd.
The House of Housewares'

King St. near Bethel.
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TENEMENT BURNS;'

MANY HOMELESS

Palama district wsa threatened yes-

terday evening with a fire devastation
sixrilar to the famous conflagration of
1901 and bad It not been for the ab-
sence cf wind and the efficient work
of the fire department a large neigh-
borhood In the vicinity of King street
and Dows-t- t lane might today be little
more than a charred lot.

A menacing blate about 5 o'clock
started in the T. Ushikima store when
a n gasoline tank caught fire
end tho flames spread rapidly through-
out the long two-stor- y frame structure
owned by Y. Ah In. For awhile It
looked as if the fire would spread to
adjoining buildings, but an hour of
hard work by the firemen applying -- a
deluge of water to the hotter portions
brought the fast-risin- g flames under
control.
Covered by Insurance

The fire was confined chiefly to the
upper portions of the long frame, struc-
ture's upper floor but water did dam-
age to the first floor stores. .The
building and another smaller one on
King street waiklki; of it, which be-

longs to Ahin, were both insured
enough to cover all the owner's dam-
ages but many , of the little Japanese
stores carried no insurance There
was I2S00 insurance on the large build-
ing and $1750 on the smaller one, and
the fire insurance people say this will
cover all damages to the buildings and
be sufficient to repair them.

Considerable damage was done to
property of the tenants who lived up
stairs In the tenement and this is bard
to estimate. Clothing, - .household
goods, dishes, furniture, crockery and
other belongings were carrried out by
the owners or their neighbors and in
tome cases ruined , by .being thrown
out of tipper windows.
One Man Badly Burned

' Manuel Abreu, a driver tor an it.
'Hackfleld & Co. oil truck, was the, only

man Injured. He Is at the Queen's
r hospital suffering from severe burns.
He Is said to have been directly re-

sponsible for the fire or at least the
principal In an accident which brought
on the blaze, Abreu was delivering
10 gallons of gasoline to the Ushikima
rtore which caught fire from the

, flames of a nearby coal stove. .

The gasoline container was Instant-
ly a mass of flames and ignited the
clothes of the driver who ran from
the. store into the street wrapped in
fir. Toney Fernandez, a well-know- n

musician who leads a Hawaiian boys'
' music 'club, was n- - the scene and
! yelled for Abreu to-li-e down, which he
did. Then Toney stripped the flaming

! clothes from the man, but not before
'Abreu' had been severely burned on
.the back. Vi ' V .: r:r ""

Thinking of his team and the wagon
tank more than of himself,' Abreu
bravely mounted the seat nearly naked

fThedne'wVl taken to'tne nospltal.
Many Made Homeless ,

. Over-- a hundred people, ace usually
packed In th upper portions of the
tenement and these were of course
fchortly without homes Neighbors
took most of them In for the night and
Mrs; Margaret Carson,
of Hale Lanaklla, offered to give
shelter to any who were temporarily
without a home. -

The Japanese stores In order, start-
ing at Dowsett lane, and going wal-klk-t,

which were damaged by smoke
and water and all of which are cjosed
today are: F. Iwamoto, general store;
mura. Jewelry store; J. Takakl, hard-J- .

Koshlmliu, blacksmith shop; Y. Ido,
second-han- d store; T. Watana.be. bar-
ber shop; Y. Sato, billiard hall; T. Kl-wa- re

establishment; Hirosaka, barber
shop; Ueno, dry goods store; T. Ushi-Jlm- a,

candy hall, all la one building,
and Takakai. 'general store, and Naka-mur- a,

restaurant. In the smaller build-
ing. ' ' " '

':

, A long row of kitchens and baths

--- s

it should be in
dcncial neighborhood, where
of propsrty is sure to prove

'
.. .

Ideally

Turthennore, u an for
than to double, in in

years.

New
Phcne 2161

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

OF OLD BUUIIS

NO ABATEMENT OF DIVER
WAR DESPITE U. S. THREAT

(i.u.ui PtM( kr fKlffil Wir I

LONDON'. T.nr 'Mkrr.h 10. VTInKhr thn
to M war hfiMa i,rm7 b4 tfcj
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DANIELS ASKS PRESS AID
KEEP SHIP MOVES SECRET

(Aoeiate4 Pre by Federal VTireleM)
WASHINGTON', D. alarth 10. Appeal

to tho patriotUm of th Ameriran P"1" w

made yeaterday by Retretary of the Nary
Daniel, who pointed out where the new-pape- r,

hr refraininr on rertaift line, will
be able to render great enree totthe got-ernme-

nd nation.
Tne appeal of the aoeretarf w addreed

to all r.ewnpaoem.'wbw'h are aked to terrain
from giving poMieity. through .their column
to tho new of th movement of. ahipping to
or from American porta on the Atlantic eoaat
and new. regarding tbt : armament which
thH ahipt.may fyy- - '

.

FIERCE BLIZZARD BUFFETS J.
- BERNSTORFF PARTY AT SEA

(Aoeiatei Pre by Tederal WiTele)
COVEN 1A OEM, Donmark. March 10.

Von Bernnorff. former ambaador from
Oermany to tha United State, will not touch
at Chritianand. aa wu expected, but will
coma direct to thi eity. vA fierce bliiurd
which ia raging at eea w the reaon for thia
change of plan., which - diap PJ'"
German delegation which gathered at
Chritiannand to meet the returning official.
The ateamer with Ton Berastorff nd hia
party la dao aero tooay.

NOTED COLLECTOR

COTillNG ADD

" "JoHn Howell, ) noted book collector,
will arrJVe' soon from San Francisco
for a business and pleasure visit -

Mr. Howell has a national; reputa-

tion as a collector of bid and; rare
books and Is' not only going to. display
many of ;his volumes here but will
add to Ms collection from the ' Hawal-lana- "

oft local shelves, . if . he " can. '-

-J

It is possible, that while, bere Mr.
.. .- Mil m i ;

which connect the damaged building
with, another tenement were little dam-
aged nor was the connecting tenement
on the makai side. , - i : -

Firemen from the Central and Pa-lam-a

fire departments were at work
on the blaze in. charge of Chief Charles
H. Thurston and W. W. Blaisdell, as-

sistant chief, and praise and commen-
dation for their thorough efforts were
heard on all sides. ' -

No losses through theft as a result
of the fire have been reported to Capt
McDuffie of the detective
end he believed there were none. Sey-er-al

of his men were .' circulating
throughthe 'crowd during the excite-
ment and saw no theft and none re-

ported to them. v .

A special detail of police was placed
about the building this morning by
Capt Baker to watch the stores and
see that no looting was attempted
during the unsettled conditions.

a strict
the purchase

a Profitable

it is not only
the next few ..

J: c .., '
4

Campbell Bldg.

- KonolalafsB2antifalHomesite
It offers the home lover who needs rest and

new world of peace and healthfulness where lie can absorb .

beauties, aud' enjoy the real comforts of life - , , -

pull acres at $1000 to $1250. acres fo
Easy Terms can be arranged. '

: Don't put it off just call phone 2161 now an auto will take you all through
this desirable property. y.'" '

v:

Herchant Street

superintendent

and

opportunity investment,
likely value

Location

TO

department

resi--

description.

Half
$600.
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U. S. STEEL CORPORATION
DISSOLUTION TRIAL. BEGINS

Aaa.4 Pr kr Wrl tr)lWAgHINGTON. U C MrrH lHAtfJ- -

mni iot m 'aprrw mn im mf r'"met ui brtirt ir 4hit ( ilk

tait4 Ftt Pin rrpraiMn wt --om
mnr4 jtrtTUrRTivll withdraw 1rmm th. hmriar

tioa with ti rrprt)i. jrir to hir
rWwiion f in nrh--

Tk, mmmi MntsfM a it waa ad- -

anr4 i th t" rjuait, U h ta
Mmamuiii ia "ma fcajnnle of rroa aver
rapitalitatn." and that It ha Wen 4elar-in- r

dividend upon , thia Overeanitaliaatioa
waw-- h are "eaonsoaa r',f,-- " The defea
takes the irroand that 'Six alone i not eulp--

The eorerament la H hrtef. fite4 the other
day. eharcea that the ateal eorporattoa wa
formed, not an contended a the reault of
the leritlmato deTtlopmoat ef trade, hut for
the "atipprettion 01 eompemien aa ine ex- -

ploitatwa of tho vblie '

VARDEMANN'S CONSTITUENTS
: BURN EFFIGY OF FILIBUSTER

fAo-iate- 4 Proe by .Federal- - Wireless)
CLARKSDALE. MUsieippi. March 10.

The feeliig of bitter-reaeatme- that ha
been aroued by the action of Senator Varda-ma- n

in supporting the filibuter agaiaat tho
"armed neutrality" bill in the senate at tho
close of the sixty fourth eeaajon waa ihown
at a bir ma meeting called to eoasider the
matter here last night. Thi ia the keart of
Senator Vardaman'a district, and for year
to has been popur her, yet the people lat
eight denounced kirn and after (he meeting
he waa hanged in effigy, ia the cotton e.

'

FIRE, BELIEVED INCENDIARY,
BURNS HUGE GRAIN STORE

f Associate P'e by Federal Wirete) i
DETROIT. Mich, March 10. Through a

Tire. bliewe4 to- - hato been of lncen4tary
origin, on of, tho large, grain elevator on
the. waterfront waa destroyed yesterday, the
destruction including that of 700.000 bushel
of wheat. The government agent are making

investigation of the fire, the belief be-

ing- strong that it nra th work of a fire-
bug and rohabIy the work of an enemy of
th I'nite'd Stateu. Tha , wheat wa being
held for export.

. j .
'u.

WITNESS TELLS OF BRIBING
SEATTLE'S -- REFORM MAYOR

SEATTLE. Wash, March 10. Logan Bill-ingsle-

who took the stand yesterday in the
trial of Mayor O ill. accused of conspiracy to
violate the liquor law of the state, declared
that he paid Gill $4000 U drop the liquor
prosecution and to return the paper which
had been"eiied in a raid on- - his place of
basines. '

..

' V

ISLAND

Howell will lecture on his bobby and
in a letter to Wiu Lewers he suggests
as an appropriate - titld "Poets are
Born, not Paid." - It ia a lecture that

has given informally before, on
Se and their publishers, in' which

traces their relatidns from ; the
tfrriA when there first VEffre Dublishers.
and m which hxmttlne tarn fUrwicialj
elements of llteratarft.'fromuthe iew
point of the author.

Included , in Mr. Howell's collection
and it Is extremely ! probable that

he will use them in illustration or any
talk be may give, as is hia custom-bo- oks

from different periods. Includ-
ing those from such presses as the AI- -

dine Press of - Venice, ' the Elsevir of
Amsterdam, the Plantin 'of Antwerp,
the Bodoni of Parma and the Basker-vUl- e

of Blrminghantf
He has already engaged an exhibi-

tion room at Laniakea. -

The books I will have with me,"
he writes, "will 'cover several centu-
ries beginning with some French and
Flemish illuminated manuscripts. I
will also have a . number of Eliza-
bethan Folios, "and first editions of
classical and standard authors includ-
ing the ever popular Dickens, Scott
and Thackery. The display will be
very much out of the ordinary and I
hope will attract some attention."

JAPANESE DAILY LINES '
UP AGAINST PROHIBITION

V 'BY EARLY LEGISLATION

The HawaJI Hochi, Japanese daily
of Honolulu, has lined till against pro-
hibition - legislation . and . in a recent
editorial gave Its views as follows:

"In an issue of the Star-Bulleti- n, the
other day, Mr. H. A, Baldwin is quoted
as having said: t '

. It is believed by some persons that
the majority of plantation Japanese
are. addicted to the sake habit, but I
have not found this so.
During cutting season the leaders go
into a training period. They have a
special table, drink milk and do all
they can to harden their bodies to the
work. -

.
-

1
" '

; "This Is all very well aid. 'certainly
does not reflect to the discredit of
the Japanese. ; But" onCe-H more Mr.
Baldwin makes the comm6n mistake
of overestimating Japanese traits by
assuming a too fantastic viewpoint so
often taken" by Japanese admirers In
the Occident We only wish Mr. Bald-
win Is right in his point of view, but
unfortunately, we are not the scientific
people that he would like-- to-ha-ve us
believe; neither are oar workingmen
disciples of . the students who went
into two. weeks' training on peanuts
in. preparation for their interscholastlc
field meet' Being Japanese we nave
a better command of Japanese psy
chology: and so are In a' position to
know whereof we speak. It would
seem more natural If Mr. Baldwin's
Japanese were suffering, from kidney

'troubles. :7y- ..'

"The Hawaii Hoch I does not ques-
tion the benefits to be derived from
the advent of prohibition. But it does
lay stress upon the fallacy of abrupt
and forcible legislation : In order to
obtain it Only discontent among the
laborers of Hawaii can follow such a
procedure. '"

;

"Considering the peculiar social and
economic conditions ; of Hawaii, pro-
hibition law will mean that close in
the wake of its enactment; there will
follow a swift reaction, which will
have a widespread effect industrially,
economically, and moraUy."

Fire destroyed three buildings at
Uniontown. Pa at a loss of 1230,000.

WILL CELEBRATE

ITS BIRTHDAY

K. of P. Hall will be a scene of!
gaiety and festivity this evening. The
occasion U the fifty-thir- d anniversary
of the founding of the order which is :

cow one of the most popular and in-

fluential of the benevolent and fra- -'

ternai organizations and s accomplish-
ing a good work in which its members
Justly take a deep pride. There are
few cities of importance where lodges
of the order can not be found while
members of it can be found in almost
every city of the world.

The invitations for tonight's birth-
day celebration announce dancing at
6 o'clock.

Everything is in readiness for the
big dance this evening in celebration
of the 53d anniversary of the order,
and from all Indications a. large and
sociable crowd is expected to gather
and help the Pythians and their lady
friends dance, and for this occasion
the committees have selected Brothers
A. H. Ahrens, P. C and P. J. Levy, P.
C, as floor managers. With the Royal
Hawaiian Glee Club furnishing the
music, the big occasion will commence
at S o'clock and will be opened by a
few remarks on the order by Brothers
A, F. Certx and E. W. Bull v

Light refreshments will b served.
The committees in charge are: Mystic
Lodge No. 2. V. Borthwlck, George E.
Gall, P. C: C. EL F. Branco, P. a, and
William McKlnley Lodge No. 8. W. K
Anderson, J. M. Palmer, H. S. Crane.

NEW EDITIOfOF

HAWAIIAN NOVEL
V

A new, well oouni edition of Isobel
Strong's story,- - ITue Girl Ftojc Home,"
has been placeJ on tale by Patten
Co., Ltd. The writer, well known in
American Actum narrates a romance
with scenes and characters placed In
Honolulu in th j cays oi liliuokalani's
youth. Price p volurce, 75c.7Adv.

ASKS BOARD TO DECIDE

ON IRON WOOD TREES

Requesting that the board of super-

visors decide as soon as possible
whether the iron eood trees at Kaplo
lanl pari; are to be cut down or left
sUnding, George M. Collins, city and
county engineer, today wrote a letter
to the board. '

Th letter states that unless the
board ccmes to a decision soon the de--

s s mmm

e
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Fort and

F7
An elejrant little liome in Royal (.rove. All obia floors.

Hath, pantn-- and kitcben white enamel finish, betlrooni-- v

OKI ivory, built-i- n mahogany furnishing. oopjHr soireiirHl.

Near the beach. ' '' .';

Ten acres of residence and garden lots. A.very-hor- t

distance from AVahiawa Station. Three cottages and
many other improvements. Land all under cultivation.
Just off the macadamized road, adjoining the reservoir.

Kewalo Street. A fully furnishe4jtwo-stor- v bedroorti
house. One of the most attractive properties on this
street ........ ... . ;..... .$5500

The beautiful home of U 0. Blackman on;thK6nIrr of

Waialae Road and 10th Avemiei 3 bedrooms, 2 batlw com.

plete. Oarage for two machines ; Servants' quarters.'
Choice 'fruit and ornamental trees, 100 feet on Waialao

Road by 225 feet on 10th Avenue ... ....... .ii. x:$55C0

On the carl ine in College Hills, a house with

all modern equipment . ..... . . . ........ ....... $5500

A fully furnished house in Makiki district, 3 bedrooms,

2 storied One of the most attractive homes on this popu-

lar residence street .... . . .'.$5500

. . '. ..

;f 1., -- su ,i

jiiwgriffleM

Bale

Company, Umi
EEAL ESTATE

Phone 1255

lay might open up a source for a pos-

sible damage claim against the city
by the contractor. According to the
contract the contractor was to use the
wood from the. trees as fuel to melt
the asphalt which is to be spread over
the concrete. This work Is to start in
a snort time.

v ,:r;

Hotel Sts.

Try on the uit; put it on naturally

no need to pull down the lapels and pat

the shoulders in place. T

Suits fit you because they are made to

fit yobi; Pulling and . patting have

nothing to do with their stylish shape-lines- s.

Coats faced clear back to the
side seams.

$25.00 upward.

Pinch backs and, sack suits.

Tract
ted

DEPAMUEHT 1

120 S; King Street'

Chinese Jade is so successfully imi-

tated by German manufacturers that
experts of the Far. East frequently
mistake the article for the genuine.

Two bridges in. city In India are
supporxeu on targe lutuifuu. " .v
Iioai on Uie waier anu ciuuiiuuii w
themselves to its rises and" fail.

WM

i mi

s
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.This'steamcr.wmWl Monday March 12th, at 6 p. m., from Pier 19, instead of Tuesday, l$th' inst

CRACKS TAIL SHAFT; CAPT. EDWARDSBe HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.
WILL TOW HER TO COAST

SERVICE FIRST Phbrie 49S1 J. J. BELSER,
65 TO

Manager.
71 COUTH QUEEIT ST.

&

For the second time In 12 months,
the Mgtnon steamer Enterprise ba
cracked her tall shaft. She Is now at
llllo and will be towed from that port
to San Francisco by the Lurline. Man- -

arer John it. Drew or rasue u.
Cooke's shipping department announc-
ed this morning.
Wireless advices received by the
local Matron agency Friday afternoon,
Manager Drew said, told of. the acci-
dent, which apparently was not' dis-
covered until after the. steamer had
reached liilo from San Francisco last
Monday, or If It became known at sea
did not prevent her reaching port
without assistance. .','"-

The LnrUne, which wilt return to-
morrow morning from Kahului, has

, very etrong towing apparatus and be-
cause of this she will leave Honolulu
for HIlo at C o'clock Monday evening.

' instead of . noon Tuesday. She will
? r take, ;any. passengers who wish to go
' and will tow the Enterprise to San

i ; Francisco. We thing that on account
, ', ,cf Ibe 'lAirllne's power and good tow-- '

tag equipment the voyage should, not
. take more than two or three days

logger than her schedule calls for. We.
- are notifying all passengers booked

here for the Lurline, Some may not
, wish , to go under these conditions

- owing to the longer time the voyage

SIBERIA LEAVES

mmW
Cable adviees reeeWed Friday y Catle k

Cooke's shipping department from the Toy
Kisen KaUha'a Yokohama . ffieee say- - the
Siberia Mara left Yokohama Thursday at 3
p. as. for Honolulu and gsa Francisco on

', $imr.
Ttie former Paclfie Mall liner hat on board

10 first rat in, 8 second cabin and 338 Asiatic
Meersge nessengere for Honolulu of whom

' 18? are Vilipinos . for island sugar plante-- -

tion. 'Csrgo for this port is aU heavy,
., 1375 ton.

Her eehrnsle calls for tha Korea to arrive
ier a wr k from today, to leave for Sao

l'raneiaeo Fondsy morning. March 18.

CllliEfil;
.1ST GOTO 16

:
...... i . ' I

Bereuae Pier fl ia needed by tbe Oceanic
v liner Hono- -a and Tier T In rlnttered up with

freight fmm tbe Orient, tha Hill liner Great
Northern 'will bo dotked at Pier. 18 in the
F.wa bein when the errirea from Kan Krao--e- o.

Los Aritele and II. lo at 10 o'clock
Monday ornitg, the locl affnfjr, Fred L.
V ldnm : Ltd.. anneuered toJjr.

Tha palatial turhir.er it brinfimf 270 fimt
cibtOv A3 eclnd and 11 ateeraro,-.'7- bat
of aiuil and a hrj rirpo, 2696 i6n. includ-
ing 29 autoiuobilea. hh will reach Hilo at
8 o'clock tomorrow morning. -

.
: A 11 AVlo'k thU moraine the littlo Brit-k- h

Fannior Iland tteamer Ketrrl. Capt.
" t E. frnn, Kt for Fanning and Vashiir-i- n

lt.mri-- . he took SoO tou of general
earpo. - l'mmeniteni larinjc on her included
Manse"" Roderick F. Lamb of Fanning la-- ,
lanO; F. lvrry Arnrntrong, who will be the' tfw itsnaffr of Wachiagian Kland, and two

: pliy.i'ii. Dru. Kova and Pillion n. who will
Cite medical attendance to the lalorer of
the Pelly copra plantatiOna on both islands.

'J'. PAS:ZNGERS EXPECTED

I Per S. R, Williflmina, leaving San Fran-elac-

klar. U 7. J. Hodger, Fred Iw. C. A.
ttonrad. Airs. C. A. Cosrad. Uciae Kaoimerer,
John Oilfl'.an, Irving Uottheim, .Misa rUanley,
11. F. Breirople, T. K. lUnnmt. Wra. T.- - K.
Wanning. Waiter Wirg, iU-s- . Walter AVlnr,

. J. Ik borre. Alra. J, L. Boyce, J. Fiahel.- - R.
II. klason. I?an U lvi-ro- n. Miss id. ii. Hub-Lar-

atisii A. ElUoit. Wra. J. C. Torter. alias
1.. C. Moffitt, aiiaa C. Coulter. Jas. I.. Boyle.
Mrs. 3. L. Bo vie. Arthur H. Moc-e- . Mrs. Ar
thur H. Mooxe, Chaa. Moose, Wat. Hortaman,
Mr. Lii:if. teo. B. Alvord. Mrs. B; Al - i

ord. U. K. Whiting. Mrs, G. N. Whiting.. O.J
K, Cxiat. F. I. Kedmond. David McClura, J

A. P. hU-ri:- i John Fry, M. L. Jeslin, Mtxa!
liaatrice (Jotlftm, Mrs. Dells Morae,' U
Brueh. II. L. Taft. Mrs. It. L. Taft. Henry B.
trooper, Wrs. Henry B. Cooper, H. N. Love,
Mrs. M. N. Iove, A. C. Deming, Mra. A. G.
ItMniing, K. Bonnheim. Walter Bonnheim, Mrs.
K. Bonnheim. Misa Fdilh Bonnheim. K. Mai-
ler, Mrs. II. Muller, iiiss F.lse Srhitlinr. Miss
Yolkeosn. Francia Oay, J. M. I'endeT. Mrs.
3. M. MeudeL Kart Bruick. Mrs. Kari Bruick
and danghler, 3. A. Young. Mrs. J. A. Yonng.
lr. C. B. Hirh. Dsn Volkman, G. II. Tipling,
Mrs. O. H. Tivling, Jas. Corley, Rev. O. 3.
Quinn, R W. Freer. J. B. Castle. Mrs. J, B.
Castle, Samuel Kind re.' Mrs. Bamuel Kindge,
Mr. Leeds, Mrs. Leeds, Misa U. Thornton.
Miss Donahue. Miss May Lyons, Mrs. Mary
Maher, Leoa Collver, Addison M. Scott, Mrs.
Addison M. Scott, Mrs. Julia Unger, Miss
Kdna-Ferbe- r and mother.

o O
I pcsTcmcz xraos table.

roSowixg Is tia rostoSce tin taUo for
March, It la auhjevt to change If saddoa
arrangamants art mad tor eaaxpactod mail
aarvlce:--KZTT9 STATUS MAIL STEAMERS

Sttamars to arrive from:
Hare "

32 Oraat Xorthan i ........ .Saa riandaoo
IS U. C A. T. Shoridaa... .Can rraadaeo
IS Sonoma Sydney
IS --WUhalmina ...Saa Francisco
IN Persia I'xra .....Saa Fraaclaea
IS --Siberia llara ...Bongkong
IS --Colombia . Baa rraadaeo
J China ' Saa rraadaeo
IS Vontnra Saa Francisco
50 --Manoa ............... .8aa Franctaeo
51 Makn ..Vanconvor
82 Venw!a ......Hongkong
SS Koraa Mars Saa Francisco
27 Tenyo Kara .Hongkong
87 Mataonia Saa Francisco
SO Niagara ................. ... . .Sydney
so Great Kortfcera . . . .... .Saa Francisco

.'Steamers to depart for:
March" - ;
23Sonoma , . . .Saa rrancia a
is Lorllno ..Saa Francisco
14 vSs. A. T. Saerldaa. . . . . .Manila
l& Persia Kara ..t. Hongkong
ts Great 1 orUiara .........Saa Franciaes
isColotntia Y. Hongkong-i-s

Siberia Ilaxa .......... Saa Trancisco
10 China ......Hongkong
. Vetitura ... '' - Sydney
iVVriltt:mina San Francisco

i vskura ................ - -- ... Sydney
2i-.- nea ............. 5an rnsclsco

- - --

27
86 Korea

Tenyo VM .

T VBM
SO ITIsrars ,

Saa lT.uca
.San rraaciace... .Vancouver

Si

wIU require," Raid Drew this morning,
Scccnd Accident In Year

Abofit & year ago the Enterprise
broke her tail shaft when three days

J from San. Francisco,'' bound, from Hflo
to the coast. She wirelessed in to
the Malson line's San Francisco of-

fices and the Lurline. which was also
bound, coast ward and only, a few hun-
dred nilfiH from the Enterprise, was
ordered by radio to pick .up the dis-
abled steamer and tow her to San

ranclsco, which she did.
Private advices to other shipping

firms here today said the Enterprise
cracked her line shaft. .

Taking Full Cargoes
Both the Lurline and the Enterprise

will carry capacity cargoes of sugar
to San Francisco. . The Enterprise will
be ready by tomorrow night to take
the Lu nine's tow lines and . because
of this the Lurline will steam from
this port 1 8 hour ahead of ber sche-
dule, to start from Hilo with her tow
at the earliest possible moment. It is
hoped the voyage can be made In
nine or ten days. " 1

"Rnt h team erg will leave San Fran-
cisco, It Is expected, on their regular
schedule," said Manager Drew ; to-
day. "All arrangements are now be-

ing made in San Francisco for repairs
to the Enterprise immediately on her
arrival there.? ' ;

f BflESTEAf ERS
. . . '.t

FOil CIII1 MAIL
. - . ... ',.! ', t '

Piaea by which the China Mail Steamship
Company will be able to compete on equal
footing with any lino on the Pacific were told
tho other day by Walter G. Anderaon, auditor
of tbe company, who ia now ia Yokohama
after an extended tour of Far-Easter- porta,

ay the Japan Advertiser.
.The managements? the China Mail ia look-

ing toward a fleet of five veaaela in place
of the one now operating. . Mr. Look Tin
fcli, preaident of tho company, recently placed
aa order with tho Vancouver ahipyard. for
three ateamera. their delivery to be made in
September. Each will coet 32.500,000 and
wilt be an paasenrer linef, with
every modern eonvenicoce. ' They will have
accom roodationa for 825 paaaengera, 150

75 aecond claaa and 600 ateerage. Their
cargo capacity will 7500 touau.. s

-
Beaidea thece ,hipa- - now under conatrue-tion- ,

the former 'Pacific Mail liner Kile, waa
recently acquired by 'the company and will
be j.laccd in acrrice aa aooa aa he la relcaa-e- d

by-th- e Britiak government. Tho company
baa been to auceesaful ainco ita- - formation
about a ear ago that Chinese capital baa
rolled into it treasury, ao'the China Mail
now ha 110. 00,000 to apend for expanaion.

"Cobaidoriag tho great proapect of
Chineae-America- n trade,'!, aaid Anderson,
"our company will be able to hold ita pro-tperi- ty

after tho war." . .

SHERIDAN 850 MILES

OUT; DOCKS TUESDAY

According to a wlreleas received thia morn-
ing the U. S. transport Sheridan waa 850
milea from Honolulu at .8 o'clock last night
and ia exnected to arrive here Tueaday morn-
ing dockiiig at naval alip 2. The Kberidau
hax a laro number of officer for Honolulu,
aad from bere wiU take in the first cabin
two for Manila and the came number-fo- r

liuam and two in the troop clax.

I HARBOR NOTES

Th schooner Bertie Minor Is discharging
luwlter at Hilo.

The. Mat ion i.teanier Hyades left Hilo
Wedneadav for &an. lVancUrd, the Maana
Ke:. reporta. .

J'id e Henry K. Coooer'a. arhoooer Luk a
arrived this . morning from Kara tonga and
Fanning Island.. . . . ,. '

Tho Norweeian freight steamer Hendrik
Ibsen resumed her voyage to Boston today,
leaving-- t' 10:40 thia morning. She arrived
here Friday from Cebu. P. I, for bankers,,

tt J2 IhW morning the Inter-Islan- d' flag- -

" aiauaa Kca arrrvea uvu nn
pnri..rngmf s rsjwr.vy iww""- -
cabin and 96 deck. Her inward freight in-

flated the usual iwland produce, livtock,
corn, hiden- - and sundries. ' - v

Advicea received by the local American-Havaiia- n

agen-- y sav th Texan left Kan
Francisco for Honolulu at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon. The Mexican has not yet been
hea-- d from, tut is xpe-te- d to arrive from
BalUa next Saturday March 17. ' -

T'iat te Oceanic liner Sonoma can take
to San Francisco Tuesday . about 25 more
firkt rabia passengers thafl are now booked
was stated today by the local agency. C
Brrwer k Company. The Sonoma will steam
for San Francisco from Pier at 5

' ' " ' '"Tuesday afternoon.

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence) v
SCHOPIELD " BARRACKS; " March

10. Capt.- - Paul H, McCook, who has
been on sick report for the past
month, suffering from a badly sprained
ankle which he received by a fall
from his motorcycle while ea route
from Schofield Barracks to the Fort
Shorter camp, has returned to duty
and resumed command, of Companj L,
1st Infantry.

55" ST " .
V.--Th-

first squadron of the 4th Caval-
ry, which has been occupying quarters
In , the field artillery cantonment, has
betn ordered to move on March 15 to
the cavalry garrison at Castner. The
officers of the squadron will occupy
the quarters just completed and the

ed officers will occupy
the quarters recently constructed on
the hill south of the Castner garrison
ncrr the county road. As yet so pro-vls'-on

has been made for the enlisted
met, but it is expected, they will go
uner canvas. The .move, is made la
onlor that the crowded! condition in
the artillery garrison may be relieved

35T 35" '.
Word has just been received "of the

derth of Supply Sgt. John Casey, Ca
O. 1st Infantrj', at Fort Bayard. New
Miico. Sgt. Casey left Schofield Bar--

That the threatening pro pert of war be-
tween, the I'nitcd State and .Germany ha
reultcd in many cancellation of ,bokiog
by toorisU i believed hero folio wing tbe re-
ceipt of a wirelei from the Matron liner
VYHhetaiaa, aaying he' hat only AS cabin
Iaenger aboard, although ahe wa booked
full a week before her date of departure
from San Prra&rUcov On her la. arrival
here. February 13. tho ' WUheUnina brought
ls3 cabin paaaengera.

There are al6 ouly 270 firt cabin paaeen-ger- a

oa tbe Hill liner tircal Northern, duo at
Hilo tomorrow morning, to arrive here at 10
o'clock Moadav morning. On her last trip
here,, arriving February XX ahe Lrought 3H3
firt cal.in. This towever. vm the Carnival
trip, always th "peak load" of tbe aeaon.
SlsabU Matt Aboard - -

Tho Wiihelmi&a reporta- - that ahe baa, in
addition to her cabin lit. 13 ateerage isivcn-gers- ,

MS packages of ex pre matter. 41 bag
f mail. S775 ton of cargo for Honolulu and
3 for Hilo.

' Local cargo include 14,000 nack of ce-

ment. 9000 raxea of flour, 2300 caxea of milk.
4550 bar of steel, 22.000 bundles of boa
shookv 92 boxes of tin plate. 40O0 aacka
of float. C0O0 balea of bay. 1560 aack of
fertllixer. There are aUo three n tractors
and aevea auto, mostly pawna-er- a cars.
Edward Qonnaanaing Wllhahntaa ;

Captain Franc i M. Edwards ia command-
ing tho Wilhelmina.' his new command, for
the-- first tine. Ho has been promoted from
th Manoa, aa previously announced. The
Wilhelmina'a veteran akipper, Capt. Peter
Johnson, is at Ban FraacUco superviaing fit-
ting up-- of the-- new Matson flagship Maui,

f which ho will bo commander. The. Maul
will leave San Francisco April. 4 en her
maiden voyage to Honolulu. . She will take
tho WQhelmiaa'a aehedule, the latter steamer
dropping back' to tho Lurline' run, a Tday
acheduli instead of ber present day ne,

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, March 10.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander A Baldwin, Ltd ( 290
C. Brewer Co. 460
SUGAR ,

Ewa Plantation Co. 321 32
Haiku Sugar Co. ..........
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. . . . 48
Hawaiian Coin, k Sugar Co... 49 50
Hawaiian Hugar Co. ....... . 39
Honokaa Sugar Col. ........ '914
Honomu Bugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co..
Kahuku. Ptantaiioa Co.
Keksha Sugar Co. .: i , . . . . .
Koloa Sugar Co.
M Bryde Sugar Co, , Ltd . . '.. 10 10
Oaho 8ugarCo. V. .... 28 29
Ola a Sugar Co.,- - Ltd. .'.v. . . .
Oooaea Hugar Co. , ........
Paauhau Sugar Plants Co. ... -

Pacific 8ugar lilV ....... 19
Paia Ilantation Co. . . ......
Pepoeleo Bo gar Co. . . . ; l
Pioneer Hill Co. . . 37 37
Sau Carlo JdUIIng Co....... 15 16
AValalua Agricultural Co. . -- . .30 31
Wailulu Sugar Co. . .'. , . ; . . . 35

i MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development- - Co. . . . . ,

1st Issue Aaaesa. 60 pc. Pd.
" 2nd rVaue Assea. 70 pc. Pd.
HaikU Fruit Pack. Co- - Pfd.
Haiku Fruit Pack Co,. Com. 11
Hawaii Con. By. 7 pc. A. .... . ,8
Hawaii Con. By. 6 pc. B ....... 4
Hawaii JCon. By. Com. 2
Hawaiian. . Electric Co. . . . , .j 225
Hawaiian rtneappie o, 41
Hon. Brew. V Malt. Co. LtdJ7.
Honolulu Gii Co. Ltd. 15

Hoa. B. T. L. Co.
f nter-- I aland Steam Kav. Co. .
Mutual Telephone Co. ..A...
Oahu Railway A Land Co.... 160 163
Pshang Rubber Co . . 20 21
Ketanta-Dindin- g Plan. Pd. . . .
Solama-Dinding- s 63 pe. Pd. . .
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. -. .

BONDS- -' ., - .''
Beach Walk Imp. DUt. 5 pc. 102
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s.......
Hawaii Con. By. 5 pc........
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. Cs ...
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Refund .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub. Imps. .

Hw. Ter. Pnb Im. 4 pe. 191213
Hawaiian Terr'!. 3H pe. ... 95"Honokaa Sugar Co 6 r
Honoinhi tHis Co., Itd., Cs...
Hon. B. T. k 1. Co. 8 pc.
Kauai Rv. Co. C 100
Vanoa Imp. Dist. 5' ip.....:
McBryde Hugar Co. .5s .......

. fBtnti Te. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. k Land Co. 5 pc--- - IflS
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pe.. ...... 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pe....... 100
Pacific Gnano 4V Feit. Co.. . . . i 66"

Pectfie ugar. Vll Co. Ca. . . . 100
San .Carlos Hilling Co- - 6 pc. 100

. Between Boards:- - Sales 2S. 5 Olaa.
15.2S: 100 Ewa. 32.23: 25. 50. 3.1. 12 Pio-ree-

37:. 23 Oahu. 29; 62 San Carton, 15.0;
60 Kahukn. 1S.50. "

.

mission Sales: 20. 10. 10 McBryde. 10.5:
eontii nft Vnt TJ: S TM--" 100: 40. 25
Kwa. 32.25: 20. 5 Olaa. l.
lna., 31; 25. 40 Pioneer 37; 5 IL,C. Ic S,
50 5. S. 5. ; fioneer.

I)IVIDESI March 10: Wailuku. 20c;
Olaa. 10.-- .

Litoct snaar notation: 96 deg. test. C.I .

et.r or S102.S0 per ton.

Sugar 5.14cts
Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.,-
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange ".''
t'

. Fort and Merchant Streets :

Telephon 1208

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN
I FOR HILO IS PROPOSED

' ( Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondenee
-- 'HILO, Mar.-- 9.- - Before long Hilo
may have a great attraction in the
shape of a Japanese tea garden where
beautifully laid out grounds, rest-houses-,'

tea houses and quaint scenes
will delight the eye of the residents
of the city and the tourists who visit
Hilo. President George H. Vicars is
working along that line and already
the proposition has moved along so
far that application is being made for
the strip of land that stretches in front
of the kerosene oil warehouse and on
to the harbor line bordering on Coco-nu- t

island. Representative Norman
K. Lyman is deeply interested In the
proposition and is .also working on the
matter. .'.
racks for the mainland on the Decem-
ber transport en route to the Letter-ma- n

Hospital at San Francisco, from
where he. was transferred . as a pa-

tient to Fort Bayard.

The regular bimonthly-ho- p given by
the. 1st Infantry Officers' Mess was

; held in the pavilion last night. The
I ft.attendance was . small owing to the
absence of the officers of the 32d In-

fantry, who are in camp.
Pvt. Peck J. Porter. Ca M, 1st In-

fantry, has been detailed as mail ord-
erly for that regiment.

.
"r. ' '. ' t

mm glass
Mrs. Fred Olirt has decided to re-

main In Honolulu this summer and will
organize a dramatic club at the V.
W. C. A. on Monday evening, March
19. The dramatic class, which recent-
ly produced the MMaker of Dreams"
at Bishop Hall nnder the auspices of
the V. V. C. a, is Interested in the
formation of a club, and it is expected
that all the members of the class win
enroU. . . .

-

,U la" planned tot give a big outdoor
production of one of the popular plays
along the, plan of the Ben Greet play-
ers, and as there are a number of nat-
ural settings in Honolulu it is thought
that the production of a play outdoors
would bo a big feature.'

osu a aeat nssss BssanasBvoBp

Ifiillj
e . - -- " .t ;

With tho exception o( Olaa which lost
three-eighth- s ot a point and McBryde which
lost a' half, there owaa little change among
tho listed stock in the market today, though
there was anoro activity and more demand
tban on Friday. Sales between, board were
399 shares and at too session 320 Last
sales were Olaa. 15, Ewa 32. Oahu 29 Mc-

Bryde 10 San Carlos 15, Kahaka lSVki
Waialua 81, Pioneer 37 and Hawaiian Com-

mercial 50. Thero were aalea of 1 4 700 Tele-
phone bonds at 106. .

In ; the" enlisted market there waa profit,
taking is Mineral Producta which caused a
sharp receaaion'ia the price of that atock.
It 'sold dowfl rom $1.05 to 89 cents. Oil
aUo receded selling at 13.25 and Eagels Cop-

per lost its Friday gain of an eighth selling
at 7.- - Montana-Bingha- waa 4 centa and
Mountain King 32 cent.

Tbertf was not nearly the activity in tin-liste- d

atocka aa waa iffa oa Friday!

Benedict uW. Rossano, .keeper at
Hiker's Island, was discharged from
the service ; of tbe department of cor-

rection, being charged with, smuggling
drugs to prisoners. ,

i

--You
Let

Fort Street

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING

LOR NEE RING COM
; PANY. LIMITED

V Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Lcrd-Youn- j; Engine erin.r; Coaiyaar.
IJmited. V ill be held af the oifke of
the Comfiany, Hackfeld R.iiKUnsr, Ho-

nolulu, T. li on Wednesday, March
21, 117. at l o'clock a. m., for tnc
election of a Board of Directors to
sene for tha ensuing1 year, and the
transaction of suth other business as
may projerly come before tbe meeting.

. J. V. C ilAGEN, ;'' . Secretary.
' : i;tsc Mar. ia, 17, 20.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Notice is hereby gi en that at the
Annual Meeting of the Thayer Piano
Company, Ltd., a Hawaiian corpora-
tion, held on the 6th day of March,
1917, the following were elected as of-

ficers of tlie corporation for the ensu-
ing year: :.;'. "' ,'.'

E. Tuaycr. .. . . . . 'resident
E. Giesecke .... .... . . Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur P. Thayer. Treasurer and Mgr.
Wade Warren 1 hayer... . ..Secretary
E. G, Ilallman ..... ..... ... . Auditor
"The foregoing constitute the Doard

of Directors.
WADE WARREN THAYER, ;

- Secretary.
6730-3- t

FOR RENT

At Waikiki Royal Groje a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the

.best , bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave,

. - C730-t- f

LOST

A green stone Maltese cross, with Ma-

sonic emblem engraved on it, Satur.
day morning. Reward if returned to
H. Armltage. 6730-3- t

Billy Sunday's first meeting in New
York will oe held on April . ; ,

. r

4

at

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OFOFFICERS

PAUKAA AGRICULTURAL COM.

PANY, LIMITED

At t- -o EVniiil meeting of sharehold-
ers of I;ati'a:v Agricultural Company,
Ljiixltr-d- . l at thv cffic of Its
a;-'.-:t C.'lrvvcr & Company Limit-
ed ), Ui !cnn!t;!u. T. H., xn March
?. lf!7. !hv foiluwins directors and
aliti to serve for the
ensuing j tar, viz: v

K. r U!:.yvv C. If. Cooke, G. H.
RobeltS' ;i, 11 A. it. Uoss and J. R.
Gait, dirt rtors; T. Ii Robinson, audi-
tor.. ..j ( ,'. ;. .

At a suhsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, the following offi-
cers were elected t serve for the en-

suing year;
E. V. lUshopV. . . , President
C. 11. Cooke .... . .... Vice-Preside- nt

G. 11. --Robertson. .Treasurer
E. A. ii Rons . ..Secretary

E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Paukaa Agricultural Com- -

, lar.y, Ltd.
k

Ikncl.ilu. Mareh 9. 1917.
'..;., :; - :. 6730-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MOAULA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED

' At the annual meetins: of sharehold
ers of Moaula Agricultural Company.
(Limited); in Honolulu, upon March
9, 1917.. the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz: ' - i

E. F. Bishop. C. H. Cooke, G. H.
Robertson, J. R. Gait and E. A. R.
Ross' for directors; H, Glass, for a
dito". ' '.':'-

i
'

At a subsequent meeting of the
directors, held the same day, the fol
lowing officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year, viz:
E. F. Bishop .............. President
C. H. Cooke . . . . . ... . . Vice-Preside-nt

G. H. Robertson ...........Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross. ..... .. ...... .Secretary

E. A. R. ROSS, ;

Secretary, Moaula Agricultural Com
: pany.'Ltd." '

;

Honolulu, March 9th, 1917. ' .

..... . 6730-3- t - . -

f
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CORPORATION N0TICC3

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
"

i i,

VYAIKAPU AGRICUUTURAL COM.
J r PANY, LIMITED '

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Waikapu Agricultural Company,
Limited, held at the office of 1U
agents, C. Brewer & Company (IJmit-
ed). in Honolulu. T. 1L. upon March
9, 1917, the following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for tha
ensuing year, viz;

E. l Bishop. C. H. Cooke, G. 11.

Robertson. R. I vers, and J. R. Gait, for
directors; H. Glass, for auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors, held tho same day. the follow-
ing officers wer elected to serve for
the ensuing year, viz:
o. r . uibuui .. .....President
C. H. Cooke Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson ...........Treasurer
R. I vers .:. Secretary

E. A. R. ROSS.
Acting Secretary, Waikapu Agricult-

ural Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9, 1917.

. 6730-3- 1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
, i

KUHUA AGRICULTURAL COM-- ,

PAMY LIMITED

At the annual meeting of shareht.
era of Kuhua Agricultural Company
(Limited), held at the office of iU
agents, C Brewer & Company (Lim-

ited), in Honolulu, T. m upon March
9, 1917, the following directors and
auditor wer$ elected to serve for the
ensuing year, vU; j -

E. P. Bishop, C. H. Cooke. G. H.
Robertson, E, A. R. Ross and J. R.
Gait, directors; T.

4
R,

'

Robinson, au-

ditor. '

v '; .. ;.
At a subsequent meeting of the

Board of Directors, the following offi-
cers were elected to serva-- . for the en-

suing year; .: V i

E. P. Bishop ..........President
C. H. Cooke ...........Vice-Presiden- t

G. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross.... ....Secretary

E. A.R. ROSS, .
Secretary, Kuhua Agricultural Com-pan- y,

Ltd. '
--

Honolulu, March 9, 1917. '.
6730-3- t

work for your money
your money work for you

Savings Deposits

K OF HAWAII, LTP.
Merchant Honolulu
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"Never mind what Darwin
said-- --Meet me at the Bijou
Tomorrow night--Brin-g the
Kiddies.'---S- at Uv
Sally and Napoleon will entertain their Island friends
every night with Drama and Comedy acting that Is more
than Human. ';MOST ASTONISHING JUNGLE FILM EVER SHOWN

r ' 1 - HONOLULU ! .

REDUCEDPEICES-1-0, 20 AND, 30 CENTS.

Oriental ilk Gobd
and Ciirids

r

.
; S

Nuuanu, above Hotel , Phone i522

Aged Prints and Kakemonos, painted ty
famous artists of Japan, will be shown for one
week from today.

The Home of Oriental .Goods ; :

' i
V-- : I ' THE CHER&Y, :5;

1 1 37 Fort St. . ; opp. Pauahi

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII ;

YV, E. Miles, Mflf, ,.:

Rooms 5 and 6. Elite B!dg. Hotel
St. cpp. Bishop EL Phont 1411.

1 v v .

at;
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formal wear. Low licel, as
......... . , . .! I..
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'.A. M. Cristy, deputy city attorney to-
day started ork checking up the re-

sults of the water and feewer bond Is-

sue with view of baring the matter
bfought before the supreme court in
order to obtain an official count. As

(

few of the. election inspectors in-
closed their return sheets with the bal-
lets, it has been impossible to get an
official count as the ballot bags cannot
be opened except by an order from the
COUrt. ,' 1

The boartl of supervisors nt its last
meeting ordered that steps be taken
towards bringing tip the question as to
whether the unmarked ballets shall be
counted In the total vote. If they are
hot the water sewer bond issue, it is
beUeved, wiu pass,

t
"This has certainly been, a busy

week when you come to consider it
since Monday," said Sheriff Rose to
day, and' he proceeded to elucidate.

"For instance, there were the men
burned by gasoline on the Inter-Islan- d

steamer ttife first of the week; Japa
nese suicides and one by a Chinese
have ' been almost very day occur
rences, it seems; the worst auto crash
of the year was Jack Frailer
ran into a car and then along
comes our biggest fire for months last
night Can you beat it? Well, I guess
not,";

Sheriff Rose said to make the week
replete with trouble and thrills Dawn
Moore had to do her little part by
fainting near the Pier point and keep
ing the officers jumping the next' day
to see If she. were going to If ave town.

OLAA SUGAR COMPANY
OFFICERS

The stockholders of the Olaa Sugar
Company at their annual meeting Fti
day afternoon reelected all of the offi-
cers and accepted the annual report.
The officers are L. A. Thurston, presi
dent; W. F. Dillingham, 1st vlce-pre- si

dent; E." A. Mott-Smlt- 2nd vHce-pre- s-

ident; A. w. T. Bottoraley,. treasurer;
A.; W. Van Valkenburg, Secretary, and
J. L. Cockburn and C. M. h. Watson,. . . - "

directors.

c

a

a

A movement Is trader way 'to . turn
the tacftnt lots of New Orleans into
vegetable gardens.

Jiiiii
A,. new rubber Holed finclv ;.. ;, rg

juatle canvas pump' for in-- f P )) tjJiJ

French heel pump or Oxford, pair .$3.00
High boot, canvas top ........... .... .--

. .$3.50
Al I 'sizes for women, v " ;

: street

h . 1 ; y
rj-v ; ,' " ' ...,.

9
O

Isnt it the well-dresse- d man f
;

; - ' ; -

lsuH it. the jaunty, fashionably clothed ligure-care-fr- ee in its easy conscious
ness of Tightness! -

' "" ::

You admire tlic good taste that lies behind th choice of such gannents the
fine sense of hannony and fitness.

'

let you can have a suit equally the same high qualities
of styje and manufacture. - K -. ,:' 1,

if

Visit our Fort Street Store i today. e are, students of
fashion, and will clothe. you. with the-car- e' pf an artist.
You'll find us able to suit you exactly'

' HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1PJ!
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--Fort and Merchant Streets

il BE Y;lLHEiSI.;,1
FOR BOND ISSUE
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biisISeek

REELECTS

P4j

Slhice Store miM

becomingreilecting

'JIWIEY SALE'

SETS RECORDS

he combination of wide-awa- ke ad
vertising and "the goods has made
the jitney sale. Benson, Smith &
Company, Ltd., pne of; the biggest
events of Its kind in mercantile his-
tory of Honolulu.

The three-da- y event opened Thurs-
day with what is said to be the biggest
sale in the history of the store. An
other great sale' took place the second
day, yesterday, and today the crowds
from early morning were really re
markable. ';.A specially augmented force ot
clerks was necessary to handle the
throngs of customers ' expeditiously
The "jitney bargains drew' not only
residents, but Countless ; visitors who
say the advantage of the1 purchases.

i The Jitney sale. was well advertised
in the Honolulu newspapers and: the
response of the buying public proved
the value of paid publicity 'barked up
by worth-whil- e goods attractively
grouped and displayed. The sale wlh
continue this evening. '

sallymm
TO PALI ON BIKE

'In cold cash, Sally; th Chimpanzee
motion picture actress, is woric iu.wu.
Her value . to the ; world as a, 'mirth'
producer and as' a study for scientists
can not be measured. .Jnst what she
is worth as a screen actress will be
determined next week when her ful!
repertoire of photoplays will be shown
at the Bijou theatre.

Sally herself is in Honolulu today.
She has' just returned from KUauea,
where she took keen interest in the
bubbling fire pit of Halemaumau, She
will be seen la various parts of the
city today and is sure to attract wide
notice
' Sally takes especial delight in rid

ing her bicycla jgad it Is proposed to
have her mare a.trip out to the Pal
on Sunday. As & motion picture ac
tress. Sally, is widely knon all jover
the United States. This will br hr
first appearance in Honolulu as p
screen favortle. i Twelve comedies in
which Sally And her consort. Napoleon,
take part will ,Te shown daring the
coming week at the Bijou theatre and
the children pf the city are looking
forward to a rich'treat She will make
her first v bow" to" Honolulu audiences
tpmorrow night'iTi;

SPECIAL LPEII
SERVICES illV

. The second meeting In the serjes o
Ienten sertices, under the auspices of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Lplsco-pa- l

church, the Woman's Board of
Missions .of Central UnJpn and Uic
Woman's Missionary' Societies of the
Christian and Methodist churches, wil
he held on Monday ' afternoon, March
12, at '3 o'clock in the parlors of the
Christian caurch on Kewaio street.

The general topic for these 'Lenten
services is The Gospel in Latin Amer
ica," and on 'Monday the Rev. L. H
Tracy .'will teil of the work, of the
Episcopal church in this section of the
continent.

tt is 'expected that all women inter
ested in missions, strangers as--' well as
Residents, will keep the Monday after- -

noons of March free for these meet
ings. Adv

K-t-t-

SELLS OUT laundry; ..
; INTERESTS AND "IS.

LEAVING FOR STATES

After ten years spent in the laundry
business in Honolulu. Joseph Cox Ra
pier haa sold out his laundry interests
and' will leave for the mainland on the
next Great 'Northern. During his stay
here he' has built up the business of
the Young Hotel Laundry and brought
its equipment and service to present
erticiency.

Seventeen years ago Rapier went to
Burlington, Iowa, for the purpose ' tot
installine and oDeratine: new.machin
ery for the New Method Laundry 4 at
that nlace. - An article was at that
timet November 18, 1899, published In
the Burlington Saturday Evening Post,
Klvine an account of his arrival, which
said In pbrt: J. Cox :Rapier airrrpd
lri Burlington ifonday for. the purpose
of installing . new machinery for the
New Method Laundry. 'He came direct
from' New Orleans, whre he remainjed
a'-'ye- for a large laundry, after plac
ing: it in complete nmiftng trder.' He
is an expert at tho practical: part o!
the : laundry- - business, having .in the
past few years installed complete
plants in the City of Mexico, London,
Berlin and other large cities. .; He will
remain here for three months for the
purpose of teaching the emp'oyes of
the laundry all abcut the new ma-
chinery." U'.';;-'- : ; .; :"

THAYER U lstc C0MPANYi;

DOUBLES CAPITAL STOCK

At the annual meeting of the Thayer
Piano Company. Ltd, the stockholders
voted ' to increlse the capital stock
frcm lu,0O-- t $20,00d, the. Increase
being isrued as a stock dividend1.'

Officers elected 'for the' year were.
Leonard E. Thayer, president;' E. Gie-seck- e,

vice-preside- Arthur FV Tbay- -

r frnaeiiM. an) manorAP'- - Wirf Tl'ar.
ren Thayer, secretary, and Edward G. j

Hallmjti, auditor. Mr. Hallman will
la?e f.,r CMcafo lu a few monthj la
attend a ccnventldn of piano dealers. .

VOR IN BELGIUM

'lielgiurn will nt soon forgetrHer
bert C Hoover, said Mrs. Seymour
van Cieve in a talk before the mem-
bers of the Business Girls' Club of the
Y. W. C. A. last evening. 'Hoover has
chiseled his name in the hearts' of the
Belgians, and Voiglish and Germans
have learned to respect the man who
hes done so much for humanity.

Mrs. van Cieve has spent much of
her time during the past few years in
Belgium, and has learned the spirit of
the people of the sulicring nation. She
recently returned from the war scne
and since that time has been lecturing
before the Rotary Clubs of America,
women's organizations, and civic bod-
ies. She ' is" full of her 'subject and
those who gatnered to hear her talk
last evening were mjch impressed by
the manner 'in which she handled
every phase of tie Eiiropean situation.

- "Before the war Belgium was one of
the greatest nations of. the 'world.. She
dominated the wtirld of art and her
cathedrals and, statuarj were show
plates of all E'U'ope. Now Belgium is
silenced, and the ruins of her beauti-
ful churches, X'a. suaimed, and mother-
less, speak a silent message which
tells of the suffering of the great race
cf people who have been so grateful
to the man who gave his entire tnergy
to helping the starved 'people 'of that

: '': '' "-country; -

i"

"There are ihov.sands of monuments
to Hoover In Belgiam today. Some are
worked in lace while -- others bear the
imprint of a mother who. has suffered,
but who has given her appreciation in
the form of a flag, handkerchief or
banner. Herbert C. Hoover conducted
the work to "aid the 'starving 'people, pf
the little nation, and working day nd
night he has'wou a name' which will
last after works of lrt 'have supplant-
ed the "ruins In BeTfm.M -- :

PUBLIC WORKS OPENS
THREE LUMBER BIDS

Bids were oDened Friday by the de
partment of public works for furnish
ing and delivering lumber to the ter-
ritorial prison in Kalihi, this city. r

There were three bidders. Lewers
& Cooke, Ltd., the City Mill Company,
and Allen & Robinson,' of whom the
last named firm was'ihe lowest. .:

Lumber Roecified was'lO.OOO feet of
IxS shin lau 12 to 16 feet in lencth.
and 8000 feet of 2x4 rough studDf the
same length. Bids were as follows:

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.. 1100 for the
1 ft fiOO foo) r for thA S000 feet.
City 'Mill Compm,ny. $390 and ?2S2. Al-

len & Rbbinson,' , 3"6.50 and $276.
Lewers & Conke wahled filx days for
delivery of the 'lumber; the two other
bidders guaranteed three days. V' ;

frojjram beginning at t:30 p.m. until
w...

venin&v(two ih'ows) ,6:3b -- and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

' AWO EVENING
"The WeiJdirg Guest" (two-pa- rt

drama), Biion '" .'.-,- . V;

"The Engineer's Honor" (railroad
drama), Kalem. :

' x- - -

Ham, the Explored (Ham comedy)
Kalem. ;

"Tho Blue or the Gray"' (drama),
Bison:;, r -

vs.

ifl,iiiT7 r(u;:wio;ii3!ii
At 7:43 o'clock

Follow Lillian Walker, the Dimples Girl, in a series of

Breath-Catchin- g: Episodes in

TKe Blue Envelope Mystery
Forget the War and laugh with the L-K-

O Komcdians in

v the Ninety Horsepower Comedy

"FALSE FRIENDS AND FIRE ALARMS?

Take a trip around the world with the camera man of the

ANIMATED WEEKLY : r

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

ffltlHEE

At 2:15 o'clock

AN AESOI

, lfhouTomo of

JESSE Ik, LASKY PRESENTS

At 7:40 o'clock

r

At 7:48 o'clock

LUTE PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION WITH

-- J

A STORY OF AN INNOCENT AND SANE LOVE
CONTRACTED TO MODERN SOCIETY'S STANDARDS

5th Chapter of "Up-tQ-the-IIinute- 'V

"The Shielding Shadow" PATHE WEEKLY
BEST PICTURES BEST MUSIC BEST PEOPLE

--

;
: - ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY --

Prices
t

10," 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 5063.

A2:1Sa'elock . At 7:40 O'CIOCK

WM. FOX PRESENTS THE POPULAR STARS

George Walsh and Anna Luther in "TheB east"
A virile story ot a bad man's reformation. The adventures of an

Eastern heiress anions the rough herdsmen of the West makes a
beanUful story and one that's different from the general run of
called Western fUrns. '

;
' ' '

IN THE SHADOW OF DEATH 8th episode of the vonder serial
ThV Crimson Stain." Don't miss any of these chapters, a each and-ever-

"one is totally different, and new . thrills galore throughout this
chapter. ; Featuring Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin. v

Pathe Color Film (Educational) Showing Natnre's beautiful han-

diwork in natural colors. '
.

' :.s

Note.'Owing
4

to. Hearst News and .loathe News combining. It will
be month before we continue showing tho new4Jearst-Path- e news
pictures. UnU' tAa we will Bhow Pathe Color Mimeaucauonauv j i

" Fire destroyed the Read Bros, ship-- A total or 2780 vessels passed
yard at Bouth Somerset, Mass., af ai through the Panama Canal up to Jan- -

--loss of $130,000. i.-.-- r. uary i.

' '- fc - " 1
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'
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an4 yonr judgment as a novice, in arranging the lighting sys- - k -t-

ern of your home. '
,. ;:. :

; Which will be best adapted to your house a direct, semi- - , ..

indirect, or indirect system? Where shall the lamps be placed
to make illumination most effective? Where will the switches
be most ; convenient, yet inconspicuous? How many should
you have? ":-. .."- t( ;

You'Uj get more satisfaction from your lighting if you
.

--

consult our lighting expert on these problems. ; , r
.

' ' :

We will be glad to help you.

lighting Specialists

TONIGHT
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TOP a moment and picture Nuuanu Valley ten
years, o r even 5" years from now th e whole

valley thickly dotted with fine estates, a smooth,
hrnad hotilevard leading to the Pali and around the

ml

Island; beautifully built houses; charming gardens and lawns, wind- - i

ing driveways a thoroughly aristocratic section. And there, right in
the center of the vallev. ODDOsite the country club your home in the

' 1 1 XX X X X X A II I i ..........
I 1 I I I 1 . I i N. X I l II . II .! I '

Mm
THE same advantages of coolness, elevation, gorgeous outlook,

to the business section (the Dowsett Tract is only 15 minutes
by trolley from Fort and King streets), and the fine clear air that made
Nuuanu Valley the first choice of "all the residence sections in early
Honolulu makes the Dowsett Tract the most desirable today. The
Dowsett Tract has good loamy black soiL Another remarkable feature
is that 28 lots out of the 52 border a stream, which means private
bathing pools, and unusual possibilities in the way of landscape
gardening.'. W--- ;"' :.v:'' : i:

The improvements in the Dowsett Tract are such as
have never before been made in Honolulu.

Asphalt covered CONCRETE streets, built and paid for.
Concrete sidewalks, curtfc and gutters.
Water and jras brought to every lot.
Electricity and telephone at the edge of the tract ready

f W WW I A I nfor 'immediate connections, ,

y Building restrictions that provide -- for homes of beauty
and refinement. ;. ,;'' ;W:W--

Remember that 4 'foresight' is better than hindsight. Get your lot
before someone else has taken it.

.,',''.

PRICE LIST "DOWSETT TRACT'
: ': '

: ' '": S--

'": Y'r:' r''.-.- '..
;

: '

''T:-- '''- ' '" 'r :iVrs-:'XC'- V: A - ; W - W Area -- :: ''-;-

'r': ";" ' " .' .;N 0 : W'y ':V":;h; ' .' ' "J , .
; ' :

'. Lot No. sq.ft. Price
J y ' -

'
'''W-:- :. 6y "

;

. . - ':a;;-:vv;.;- 'w j;. 2 31,300 $5,321.00
"' ! : ::W-.--Wy:- ':W::- r 3 '28,300 4,811.00

',:v ';Yr-X- ;- 1 - " 4 ' 29,900 5,083.00

Lot No
25
31
32

: I -- : v' v'--i - W-WyW- :WW: 5 27,CM0 4,596.80 . r33
"

I'-'- ;- 34.80 34

v w::'- f : w-v- y-:- - 8 28,565 4,806.05 36
- v,.-.- . '7': W:-- '

. yZf X . : Y: v 9; 19,95- 8- 3,392.86 37
: v . ,:

' 'S '..
:-

f
; :

'V:'--" ZJw 4'A:'Y:;'--.''-''- '
'

i 10 16,650 - 2,830.50 :S
: " ; ..; - :. '! -- y; 7. :

' yS '
: V 11 16,500 . 2,805.00 40 ;;

, .

' ' - '
:

: - ' ;V Xs X W : 12 ; 16.500
1

2.805.00 41

I - ;4r4U-;a- j 'V; '. 'A-:;-- :::V .Y --PLr, --1 13 16,500 2,805.00 ' 42

irea

27,230
28,485
23,240
25,690
34,050 '

38,068
22,166
22,375
30,000
24,104
25,444
34,237
43,520
32,505
29,372
17,656 '
20,532
18,722
32,506
33,212
30,390
87,400

Price
jH,629.10

4,842.45
3,950.60;

'4,367.30
5,768.60
6,471.56

IVv. "
' " J v"- - J " ";:3S;N-v:- : - j U U6,500 2,805.00 43

V Y -

3,768.22
x' 3,803.75

5,100.00
4,097.68

'4,325.48
5,820.29
7,389.40
5,525.85
4,993.24

r 3,001.52
3,490.44
3,182.74
5,526.02
5,646.04
5,166.30

14,042.00
12,950.00

o

-
,

- V;: J- -pr 16 19,234 ' 3,269.78 - 1 45 -

- , ''..',';' -
. yw- "" w,--- .

- v ' I 18 16,650 2,830.50 47

& y W : V ' v V 'f i
,

" - . 19' 10,500 2,805.00 48
, y i : ' . yjjK ' J' " : - f ,20 16,500 2,805.00 49 :'

; :

; ; a y j X ' A w : s ' . . 24' 13,945 2,370.00
,
52.

1.85A

o
M W::W :.:,':. v'

:"" r:"A'!"'v.''"'." '::'W .

"'5-:Y-

' v 5 v' .' "'":
'

.';

.

:
Finibinie SS46, ,,;f : :

.
AGENTS

: ' Bethel St., opp. R .O. .V
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1 rlrf Love i the eUlt and noblest and mightiest
Humility U the part of wiwloiu and i int of the pnls, and the chiefest author and giver

Uwuiiujr Ju turn. Hut Irt i one dwnirage Hi of virtue in Hfejunl of happinewi after death.
elf reliance; It lay of all, the frreatest qoalitT iiPiM Vlato. . ."

' V
'

of true manlineM.- - Louis Kosaoth. -- .. i I.. .1 .1 .... .- - -
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is the time to Ulk of well,
NOW court It's about clothe, for

under the canopy is more
Important to milady than her ward-
robe? It Is In the very air we
breathe. Every woman In town la
doiilg something to augment her ward-
robe, trying to bedeck herself In
a pringtlme raiment, taking a cue from
the fields and forests, where the first
sprint; flowers are peeping.

Whenever the pink base of spring
blooms come on th eorchard. where
everything seems springing into new
life with Its splash of gay color along
rarden borders or format studied gar-

den beds, one cannot help1 but be Inv
prfd with the fact that nature Js

"sending out her prettiest for. xnitday
; to. model her spring and I summer
gowns Jrota, ' The, shops are ;fasejnat-'lag1- :

and ) hoe will find nlne-tenth- a of
: the ' wore hi hurrying through eh opa,
ixrlalmlr4, ;over the tempting'; "dqo

..dads" that are offered to open will lag
Torktbooks. Some of . the , women
here are .not planning a very faraway
trip, yet jbe summer pnrcbsses needs

' tnuHt be attended to as carefully as If
' Palm: Beach: were the objective point
Q' On acrount of the continued feeling

of tincertalnty that one cannot help
but fell the ilr filled with, many of
ie women who go regularly to the
mainland will remain "to hum! this,
year, or at best, go to one of the other
islands for a month or two.

Oahu Is dotted on the. other, side
with 'picturesque, lodges and lovely
lawn. with wide-spreadin- g keawe or
monkey-po-d trees for- - a J'comfy, over-
head shelter and at these delightful
places, dress Is regulated to a two-trpntb-a'

restfor'tbe simplest of the
simple of fireesfs are worn. ' At one
coon try bom e tre that baa charm
and. distinction all its own "mumus"
or overalls and a palika TJumper)- - la
the garb worn drrl-- g the summer, the
overalls and Jur-e- r tclr.g worn by the
rentier sex entirf!yas -- a charming

means of rettlsg aout the 'hllltor
snd absck horses for Jorig yl3 nd
cattle, driven At enjr rste sjmnllcltv
is the keytc-t- cf. itay-at-hom- e ia.tbe

' '' ; " "-.'cpustry.'; ,

Tt N the Amricsn woman's passion
; forutdoor- - lf.V. JLr- - that-ietrefooj- j:

r'MeVtt rdTe spoven
v: tr.A ill ktt t :ifnr: life ha
nr.unftd t i 'evm if it. hsR; not
tnd theni les costly. Fwrt clothe
emlnate vefTlhtne Tt Is almost an
ocesslon. Scr.e of the new RDort

' rlJVs. ar.btzarTfl eioaith to.ault. aTtjtf, Menv rf .Vm sport suit look
If e wsnlV4 bag cf cofeltl hart

een shied st'ih weavrr. ; Tt-l- s hart
in mske cn.bcUTi'-lht- ' arch 'irate--'

r!' vpr not rAm for ,th? ftae
rVn'. brt no 'lotiU It 1

l' one4 nernon the, cannot "hovnto t
iirnrbt.wfth the rest fl(;Hi; rt
--nrM on wiv. . Na'wadavs t.he f&h-nbl- e

mvt hst-f- r rowna foe, eve'T
form . ct rtlvfntlbn nfcback mlf.

tn,mTjfn. ."onn(n. moenfrir
Hr. foWial end " f'frrJ, ; places:

rrMln1v the rrlce rf Uvlrf"" oe
, beruse' W rl!e jrrr." The
Virii a t- -) in JToncli'n when the rnlv

Wm rA ownert s'k fowns we
1 iAm mpfl rrar dPiPthers a slmnle

rrA sn - we VT war., of drew"f.
. With tnnnr tt flie ( hp n'.To better.
'..w siA necia .t.x.zt accept those not

pt ond. : . '", '''- -

Eve-- " totr Td rnln hei r4 her
. rwt 3 wr rHive r
ear sHV rVfea'awiTat Wh no

tk rirttv J?npT frrrVfi ttrivh slnlhsr"?t And we of ennrse
Twt VH' the' r.'rtt nia

rer fm th nrtt,e'M thfnselve
."'e allowtnr iV otfava '.C
Van rv. 1nrft rvPtH wh heve

im so chamlnlv roamed
Hnit and trrft Ttterv Is.I"il-tttA- n

so thaf'a 1 cnuth nald. Th
fct that or ra fre have carHl

. rnAh sTart frck a ri "gowns la really
; and truly at the bcitota-c- It all.

UNIQUE rr5C Alt : ENJOYED -

Unusual and cx:t tijoyable was the
given ca Thursday evening

following the reception wbich
the Women's SctUtr of Central Union
church tendered Vs popular acting pas-

tor, the Rev. J.. It. .llllams, and Mrs.
Williams in the church parlors. Clever

Vlelght-of-han- d, tricks by Br. Robert D.

Williams, son. of the guests of honor,
. and president cf Kid-Pacif- ic Institute,
entertained the rueta,.who Insistently
demanded more than one encore. This
unusual diversion for a church social
vas a pleasant departure and caused

' nmrh merriment. There was an ex
cellent musical program also, the first
number of which was a negro meiooy,

" -- ii.TiHn' rnt D Clo'es" (Lincoln
J-!lal-

l) arranged for four male voices

tette of the church Messrs. Stanley
v t Jvfnmton. Oeorce Brown. Philip Hal!

and George Andrus. They also sang
mn Miirara number.. "Going to Preea,
h thA fsaiiie author, and later in the
prograni gave another group of songs,
"Lucky James," and a charming Lin
coln Hall arrangement or --ruia routs

t Homo" ft the concluding number.
Their voices blend delightfully and it
is a pleasure ti listen xo in em.
' .ilss Ruth Tuits of KawaUhao Semi-

nary sang a rrcu? ct two number from
the old JJcfluh of anonymous compo-

sition, rPLUlya Haa Such Charming
Young Grace aal Th Plague ot

- Love," Mrs. Kenned Barnes pUying
her accompaniments. Ai an. encore,
the young singer give a charming ren-

dition of. "Will o the Wisp,- -, playing
: er own' acccapanimenL '.'

. V;

Mrs. Charles Lncas, Jr. (Mona

Miss Olive Day, daughter of C. J.
Day of Honolulu, who has Just Teturn-ed'afte- r

an, absence of six years spent!
in study la England, pleased her audi
ence, by reading two numbers, "Pen- -

rerby Mine" and. as an encore, a little
skit entitled, 'Little Frince Tauera- -

Msch credit'. Is due Mrs. Kenneth
Barnes, th member of the committee"
who had the program, Ih charge, while
Miss Violet Atherton arranged the at
tractive decorations of tropical palms
and baskets of red. niDiscus iiowers
which brightened the greenery. ;

Following the program ice cream,
cake and coffee were served at small
tables In" the parish house, slender
crystal vases of crimson" Transvaal
daisies being used upon the. tables,
while bright-leave- d crotons from the
church greenhouse made the room at-

tractive, r .
'

Tot the reception ' with which ' the
evening began, Dr. and Mrs. Williams
were assisted in receiving by the pres-

ident of the Women's Society, Mrs.
Edwin Benner and Mr. Benner, while
assisting about the rooms in greeting
the guests and Introducing were Miss
Alice Knapp. Mr. and Mrs. John Gu-lick-,'

Mrs. Philip Frear, Mra. S.: P.
Zabriskie, Miss. Forbes, Miss- - Belle
Weight, Mrs. Doyle, Mrs. A. L. An-

drews,. Mr. and Mrs. John Trenholm
Warren. '

Mrs. ' J, U Young, chairman of the
social committee, with the refresh-
ment "committee of the evening, served
the refreshments, those serving being
Mrs. Henry BicknelL Mrs. Samuel Do
Freest, Mrs. : Edwin Farmer, Mrs. F.
N. Bodge, Mrs. M. A. Madsen, Mrs.
Charles R. Frailer and-- Miss Narine
Barnum. These ladles were also as-

sisted by several men of the church
in passing coffee. Several newcomers
and tourists were among those in at-

tendance at the affair and all enjoyed
the evening. .: ',

. ..- - 4. ,

.THE WEEK AT LANIAKEA
The week just past has been an un-

usually, busy one at Laniakea for,
while no social functions of. a large
nature have been given, people have
dropped Into .this popular tea house
with four nr. six friends for. a tete-a-tet- e

luncheon or cup of tea.
Some amohg those who entertained

there this week were: Miss SU&y.

Mrs. Charles R. Forbes, Mrs. William
D. Adams, Mrs. Jack Cooper. Mrs. C.
G. Heiser, Mrs. Oscar Phillips, Mrs.
Trait and Mrs. S. C. Huber. - r "

.... ,;r . .. V i.'-'i'i- .::

DR. ALBERT R. WHITE A DINNER
,; - . HOST ".

Dr. Albert R. White was a dinner
host on Wednesday evening; when be
entertained at ' thA-tCo- urt land. The

HInd)4 recent bride and the .motif fortatvery pretty Jrfncheon this week.,

4

if;
V
4

f.

' -,. .

SOCIAL:

'."Mrs Charles Lucas.' Jrv an Hon oted .Luncheon Guest
: Mrs. 8. Paxson Givei .a Lunclreon In Honor of, Mrs. .. Charles
; ' U LUCaS, Jr. . ' .' . ' ' - ' "

Mrs. Alexander G. M. JRohertsoh Hbhors Mrs. F. C. Niles. ?

Mrs.'mnlt.-nJcm'piBon''ftoiio- r Tourists.
Mrs. A. S. Connlngham's Informal Bridge.

'
. ,. - .

rMrs.4 Charles ChlUingworthV Informal Tea,
A Mr and Mrs. F: C. Niles Dinner Party? . "

Commander and Mrs. Victor .Houston's- - Dinner,
i Miss Helen Dillle a Dinner Hostess.; . . . - .

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hart of Few .York City Entertain. .

Mr. and Mrs. A.-- H. Storrs- - Give a Dinner at the Pleasanton, "

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Bennett Give a Dinner.
':Mf8. -- Rose Dana a Dinner Hostess. - '

Mrs. E. E. Garnsey a Luncheon' Hostess.
Mr. and Mrs' ArchibaldA. Young Give a Dinner. i t

and Mrs. Chapin A. Day Give a Country" CInb Dinner.
Mfg. Herman Focke Gives a Luncheon. - ,
'DorothyXDix" Ebtertained In Honolulu. ,

'
;" Neifbborniod Circle Announcement. . ..

' Rev. and Mrs. H. William Honored. t

center ' of the table was attractive Dix, . Mrs. Charles R. Forbes enter-wlt- h

a 'basket of pastel tinted . as tersftained with a luncheon on Friday at
and tulle In three shades. ' After din-

ner the' Roof Garden program; was en--

Joyed for; an hour. ' 1

Dr. White's 'guests were : Mr. .and
Mrs. John Heldt, Miss Ruth Heldt and
Mr. Walter Marshall ' -

:

I. v.,.; ; V ; .;v-- V f '

MISS KATE SILBY A LUNCHEON
... HOSTESS ';

Miss Kate Silby of Detroit, Mlch
was a luncheon hostess on. Friday at
Laniakea. , The table was unusually
pretty 'with a great round " basket of
growing maidenhair fern, and scat-
tered all over the satin damask in 'pro-
fusion were fragrant violets, with a

I corsage . bouquet ot violets foreach
. .jucau - - .

Miss Silby's" guests were Mrs. Frank
Brooks of Detroit, Mrs. FrancesRay-mon-d

of St Louis, Miss Hadley and
Miss Fox of Philadelphia, Miss Cillet,
Miss Frances Gillet, Mrs. Arthur Berg
snd, Mrs. Archibald A. Young. ;

j: .'
. .

;:. l :.
A LUNCH EON "AT LANIAKEA

Mr. and Mr.William D. Adams en-

tertained very informally at luncheon
at Laniakea' on Friday. . A basket bt
sweet peas graced the table center. ' .

Mr, and Mrs. Adams'; guests were
Marion T. Schroder, Mr. and Mrs.
George Angus and Mr James Mcln
eroy, . , 0 ; ; .;. ;' ',' ' '.. ':'fi-- :

:
. v-'- y - -'- i-:

MRS. CHARLES R. FORBES A LUX-- v

CHEON HOSTESS i V

Honoring . Mrs.- - Elizabeth Meriweth- -

er Gilmer, whose pen name Is Dorothy

'1

'V

f f

S.

J.
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1 Laniakea. The. table.tooked very pret
tv with its brown basket filled' with
many shades of nasturtiums and the
silver green leaves of the flowers were
an added attraction. ;

t

Mrs. Forbes guests were Mr. George
Gilmer, Mrs. Elliabeth M Gilmer, Mr
and Mrs.- - Wade Warren Thayer and
Governor Lucius E. Pinkham. , .

MRS. ROBERT DUENVER A BRIDGE i

LUNCHEON HOSTESS - .

Mrs Robert Duenner was a bridge
and luncheon hostess on Monday, of;
this week at the Country Club. After
several interesting rubbers of bridge J

the following guests were seated 'about
a preuny aecoratea iaoie; ior iun-cl"io- n

j'

.Mrs. Jack lUyes, Mrs. F. McQues-tlo- n,

Mrs. George R. Callender, Miss
Del McCue, Mrs. E. A. Lohman, Mrs.
Henry D. Blasland. Mrs. R. Thomas
and Mrs. Frank: R. Keeler. '.

; .. :

MR, AND (RS. HAMILTON P. v
AG EE'S DINNER . : '

The University Club was the set-
ting for a very pretty dinner on Fri-

day evening, over which Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton P. Agee presided. V

Mr. and Mrs. Agee's guests were
Mrs. Gideon Van Poole. Mra," Ernest
Waterhouse. Mrs. Graftoa BeaU. Mr.
George Latimer, Capt.; Alexander
Macnab and Ueut Raymond . E. M
Qniilin. After dinner the guests mo-

tored to the Countr Club and enjoyed
the danee.

A. S. CONNING! I AM A BRIDGE
: HOSTESS I

Mrsl Chester Smith of San Fran- - j

ciaco waa the. guest of honor at at
bridge tea on . Thursday afternoon
given by Mrs. A. S. Conn Ingham at her
honre. The rooms ware abloom with

'baskets of golden ccreonsls and lace
fern..- - After several Interesting , rub-
bers were played ref reshments were
served and a pleasant social hour en
joyed. . '

.Mrs. TonnlnghanYs guests were
Mrs. C. Percy Morse, Mrs. D, E.
Mflcney, Mrs-- "

Sv-- S.- -

. Passcn. Mr.
Gutav Schaefer, Jtr. John Butler.
Mrs. toward Dekum. Mlsi "Louise
LAicaa, Mrs. Edward M . Watson. Mrs.
Kirk Porter, Mrs. IL Mooreand Mrs.
Jack Cooper. . V

MRS. S. S. PAXSON HONORS MRS
' TILARIXS LUCAS, JR WITH- A LUNH1EON v
; Mrs, Charles I --was. J r a very he-ce- nt

'bride, was the guest of honor at a
luncheon bn. Monday. given by Ma 8.
S. Pixsoa at her Kalmuki home. The
table . was covered with masses ' of

: pink begonias, end ' lace fe nr. ', Pink
, doves bearing' the names of. each oi
; the guests were daintily poised on

the rim of the glasses and' pink tulle
!..wan attractively lused en' the table.
Sewing and social conversation passed
a very pleasant afternoon.

Mrsi ' Pax8ens guests were Mrs.
, Charles Lucas. Jr., for whom this
rdeHghtfur)arty:. was ' "given, iMrn,
Charles Lucaa,; Sr;; Mlaa Harriet

; Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas, Mrs.' .Robert
; Shingle.. Mrs. ustav Schaefer, Miss
, Pauline Schaefer,' 'ills.'r' Jessie Ken-- .
nedy.'TMrs. ' Derent Kennedy, ' Mrs.

. Charles fcel'hia:, Mrs. . Cbarje? JSUU-ma- n,

Arr"Ciiarles Chiillngworth. Mrs.
Georgjna Wheeler. vMtes' Sara ;Luca

. and Ml Ruth,Held't: V : .
t

" .yj:-- :
.

. MRS. : DERWENT --KENNEDY t HON- -
1; - oRKrr ; i- -

' Mirs Jes&ie Kenedy, was hostess at
: a dinner on --Thursday vnIng;honor--'
Ing V her' sister-in-law- ; rMra. v Derwent

, Kennedy, of Pie4?oont," Cal. i . x

DiuF.A. DINNER
:

--
ilISsVHEXjG.V;

.... v: r. HOSTESS ";.'r-r,,"-- "
"Miss Heen DiMie.of Hdmc.nt,' CaU

'was a dinner nefts. on. iThnrsdJty
:evenlngiat! tfiCcimtry Club. A has--!
ket iOf -- AfrioaiivndaUies. and ' rWhite !

i,hasia dateic s - made an . attractive
; centerplepe? ri ' - : ; I

. Miss Dillle's 'giwsts. were Mr. and
; Mrs. C harles ChillingwoHh Utn,
Mafloa Dowsett Worthmgton. : Miss
Schofleld, Mr. F. B. Silverwood of

. tos . Anreles." Mr. Tboms' Thompson 1

and Mr. Francis R. Smith. Si '

' The moonlight dance at thf Country
Club was the evening's diversion.

MR. - AND iHRS." CHA PIN A. DAY
:i, , 'civte: A COUNTRY CLUB v
U !S?;T --

: "''DINNER ;.
Mr.andMrs. Chfpin: A.vDay ave

an elaborate, and well appointed din
ner dn "Thursday, eyenlng', att the Coun
try;&ub" honoring. Mrr 4nd .Mfl. . R
vr Bristol,, wno leave next wee k

on..tbe, Sonona tor their lUtah home.
The table' asn massed i with . - w bite
chry&ahUiemums j and i flaming red
bouga'ivRlea'nnd long; trailers of ua

Ane. Y Hand-paiate-d name-card- s

depicting island scenery marked
each jpest4ver,jTb daace, att the
ucunuyAjijiD,. wnica-rwa- s a-v-ery jouy
affair, .wasv late,r , enjoyed. - i ,

Mr.Taaa WrsL Di'a guest-- , were Mr.
aad .Mra.rv'.C,-v6- n Haffla, Judge and
Mrs.vWIUiam JlLynier, Mr.:and Mrs.
Ai Wilejr Mather of New. York. Mr.
andMr. "fames ,TJt Dougherty, Mr,
and mts. Stanton; Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Rdy MV K'Oggle, Capt. and. M rW, Charles
A, 'Meals,tMr. .and 51 rs. E. E. Bodge.
Mr." Mary; Brlggs,. Maj., Rufus E.
Longin and Capt Henry Merriam.
' 4r: '

itlt AND' M RS STANTON ' W YATT
GJYE A DINNER: PARTY , --

;', and Mrs: Stanton ; Wyatt entert-
ained-; veryL graciously on --Wednesday
evening in the; Private dining room of
the Donha hotel. ( A crystal Vase with
flye' smaller crysiat vases; with cryst-
al-, chains connecting air ttlled with
Cecil' Brunner roaes and fine lace
ferny, made a' most: attractive, center-
piece. ; Corsage bouqjiets were at each
guest "cover as "were : name cards of
island scenery. Afterldlnner the Roof
Garden- - was 'the attraction, dancing
being enjoyed nntH a late hour.

Mr. and.Mrs. Wyatt' guests were
Mr. and Mrsj R." Everett Bristol of
Utah, Miss L. Sibbald, .Miss C. Brown,
Miss Claire McKflibon. Miss L. Mad- -

dux,' Capt Henry Merriam, Capt Rob- -

Linson, Mr. Thomas Proctor, ueut H
P. Milllgan andMr. Howard Grace.

a; joluy moonlioht trip to
. : .JIALErWAr -

' A IaIW a4 rf rimfa n AtAMaif All!

to Haleiwa on Friday evening, enjoy- -

ing dinner and the dance that was
on there.', later motoring back to town.

'
Those In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
R Everett ' Bristol.' " Sir. and Mrs.
Stanton Wyath Mr. and; M rs. W. i

Gordon; Miss Maddux and Capt I

Henry Merriam. . . ' ,
'W.; v-- : 'v.-;..,- .

' V A DINNER AT HELNIE'S .

r Heinle's was . the setting last Sat-
urday evening. tor a jolly informal din-

ner and ; danee - when Mr. and Mrs.
R, EvnrKt Bristol, entertained. A
ba?ket of pink and white daisies was
used to ornament the table. .

.r. and Mrsv .Bristol' guests were

J

i .
' .. v

. -

' ' " v: -

' I
'w.H""

s-
' A, Y

I:!

V Miss Mela' Fairchild, daughter of .George Fairchild, formerly of Kauai
"

and now of Manila? Miss' Fairchild was queen of the 1917 Manila Carnival.
r She Is a beautiful girl with dark golden-re- d hair, brown eyes and handsome
rs carriage. She wore a very stunning coronation gown with old gold train
'and collar. The. crown was set in platinum. -

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Wyatt, Miss S.. ... iriHn T. 9
Hiauux, miss V. urvwii. xuo

Sibbald. Miss MeKibbon. Capt Henry
Meriam, Capt Robinson, Lieut H. P.
Miufgan. Mr. Tom Proctor and nr.
Howard Grace.

., ;;

MrJ'aND MRS. G. P. HART GIVE A
: "V CHARMING DINNER

One of the very prettiest dinners
given at the Rathskeller this season
was the one over which Mr. and Mrs.
G, P Hart of New York City pre-

sided. The large, round table wa a
mats of vari-colore- d sweet peas, with
lighted tapers shaded in pink. Tulle
in the same delicate tone "was artistic-
ally arranged with the sweet peas
making for a charming "whole.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart's guests enjoyed
an hour on the Roof Garden, after
which they motored to the Mochizuki
Club and here were spectators at the
dancing of the geisha girls. .

.The guests were Mr. and Mrs.; J. E.
McMurry of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
B.. F-- Heastand of San Francisco, Mr.
and 'rs. Tom Church. Mr. and Mrs.
George Angus. Mrs. Marion T. Sch-

roder of New York City and Mr. H. E.
Stlrnson..' ; : '

- V
V CELEBRITY ENTERTAINED V
Mr."andlrs. John Trenholm Warren

entprtainpd a. few friends Thursday
with a motoring jplcnlc around the Is- -

laand In .compliment to Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Gilmer of New York City, v.ho,
are guests at the Moana. Mrs. GHmer i

whose pen-- name of "Dorothy Dix" is
known throughout the country, was
much impressed with the beauties of;
the trip as soe nas Deen wnn an 01
the interesting bits of Hawaiian life,
and she plans to do some Hawaiian
sketches upon her return to work-Wednesd-

ay

Mrs. Gilmer was presented
to the aged queen at Washington
Place. Next week Mr and Mrs. Gil-

mer are continuing . their travels to
the Orient where . they will spend
several weeks In sight-seein- g. TUey
pTan to return to New "York in June.

ALOHA CHAPTER D. A.rR. ANNI-- V

VERSARY
The twentieth birthday anniversary

of Aloha Chapter was celebrated at
the ;home of Mrs. Alonzo Gartley In
Manoa, Monday afternoon, March 5.

The meetings during the past year
have been largely attended, there bein-

g-from 30 to more than 69! ladies
at these patriotic gatherings.
:The Daughters responded to roll

call-wi- th epitaphs--nne- s of a'serious
- r

-

j,,- -

as well as a bright vein were given.
a This day was one of rejoicing be-

cause all of the past regents are. mem-

bers yet of Aloha Chapter, and the
first regent Mrs. Agnes Judd, and the
second regent Mrs. W. W. Hall, while
charter members, are yet actlwln the
work. . i

Mrs. Gartley, the chapter's delegate
to -- the Central-Committe- e on Child
Welfare, read, an interesting report of
the good they are trying to do, and of
the work at "The Old Homestead." as
carried on under the direction of her
committee.; ' '
- The business meeting was followed
by the program and late greetings
were received.! A social time ove,r the
tea cups concluded the afternoon.

. , -

CIRCLE ANNOUNCEMENT :

Thursday, March 15, at 3 p. m., the
16 heigh borhood circles connected with
the Women's Society of Central Union
church will hold a Joint meeting at the
parish house in order that all the
women of the various circles may be
come better acquainted with one an-

other and to discuss an important
phase of the coming year's work. The
women of each circle are expected to
bring their own respective circle's
wbrk for the afternoon so that for
those who are doing needle work no
time may be lost Circle No. ? will
have on exhibition four new rug
wh'ch have Just been completed --and
will conclude this circle's rug-makin- g

for the present v

At the conclusion of the afternoon.
Heht refreshment win be served. Alt
visiting women are especially invited
to meet the women of the circles in
this pleasantly Informal manner and
It is urged that the attendance of mem-

bers be large. - -

.

A LUNCHEON AT WAIKIKT
V rs. A. Gartenburg wa a 7uncicon

hostess on Thursday of tw week,
honoring her house-aues- t. Miss Shea-

rer of San Francisco. Two tables
were ted to seat the guests.; On
each tab!e wa a basket of

flowers with vellow butterflies hov-erinab-

and yellow maline so ar-

ranged as to make an oxoulsite effect.
Mrs. Cartenbere's ruests were Mrs.

Peck, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. Ahlborn.
Mrs. Charles Atherton. Mrs. E-- M.
Grossman." Mrs. - A. Hocking. Mrs.
Theodore Lansing. Mrs. Samuel Peck
Mrs. Harry Hoffman, Mrs. Ormond
Wall, Mrs!; Nelson..Lansing. Miss; St el-- ,

la Peck. Miss Dorothy Allen and Miss
- A "Violet Atherton. -
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Mil. AND MRS. E. FAXON BI8HOP8
r .

' DINNER-DANC- E

Mc And Mrs. George H Brown were
th$ complimented guest at a dinner-danc- e

siren by Mr, and Mrs. Faxon
Bitbop on WedQet$7 t the Country
Club. "TbV)irr 'out table' wu,tx-trmeylIretft- r,

with iu nnndreds of
t?Uta, eoreorsja ud .yellow .daylight
U.t and trailer of aspartfa vine.
Dahrty tatne'cardt marked each eoet
p!ace. After dinner dancing wa tbe
tftvenlon. -' '
J:Mr. and lire. CUhop'a gue&ta'were
Mr. and lira, George 11 Crown, for
wbom thl cnarmmr functioa' was
riven; Mr. and Mra. Richard Cooke,
Mr. and Mri. Charlea Wilcox of
Kauai. MUa Alice Cooke, Mi&a Htr:
rietHtch7''MlM Elolae WIcbman,
jjj-.j- y Kennedy. Mlai Eleanor
turner." Kttt '""tntherspoon. Miss
Nora Sturgeon, wlia Carroll. MIm
Itert. Mra. Harold Cattle,. Mr. Walter
Spalding:, Mr. Cornell Franklin, Mr.
Dlckaon ,Nott, Mr. Stanley Kennedy,
Mf.1 Philip 'O; Blackmore, Mr. Frands
nrown. Mr. Cyril Damon, Mr. Alexan-
der WalkeK' Mr. Channcy Cleveland.
Mr; hobert Steever. Mr. Vivian Dyer
atid Mr. Fred Schaefer. '

. ... ' " ' ' r

IMl? AND MRS. ROBERT DUES- -

NER'S DINNER PARTY
'Dr. and Mra. Robert Duenner enter-

tained on Friday evening at the Coun-
try Club by living-- a dinner dance.
' Then table' waa Ifery jietty .with all

'pi thf ahadea of aatera ffobi the 'deep
est purple lo the paieat lavender.
Attr , dinner, 'dancing waa enjoyed.
Dr. and Mra. Duenner'a guesta'were
Miss Del McCue, Misa Brooka. MIeb
Dorothy Marker. Cupt Henry Merri-arvWt- uf

Charlea Lyman,' Dr. Oscar
O ; k l toru j--- 'i - 1 T ' 1 '."

A DIN.VER AT THE RATHSKELLAR
One of the Rathskellar dinner that

preceded the Country Club dance waa
that At' which sat Misg Ruth Anderson.
Miss'"Mdger; Hawk. Miss Ruth Mc-Chesne-y,

'Misa Martha" McChesney,
IJeut. William H, Britton. IJeut Ro-

bert O. Ouyer, Lieut. Robert II. Shar-re-r

and Mr. Marcus Monsarrat. ;

"After dinner the party motored to
the Counfrf Club and here joined the
dancers and finished a jolly evening.
'".v- - ,

.

MRS. ARaiIBAtJ TOUNO A TEA
. : HOSTESS , :

;Mrs.-ArchlbsI- d ,A.;Young was a tea
hostess on Wednesday afternoon, hon-

oring a score or more tourists who are
vlsiUcg here for the winter. A' very
pleasant and enjoyable afternoon mas

MIS3 STEWARD OP SAN FRANCIS-- -

V 00 HONORED '
' Mr. and Mrs. Archibald A. Young
iraie' a dinner party on Tuesday even-1-- 7

honoring Mist Sfewait of Sah
i rzzcltcn, who hHs. leen enjoying- - a
jiivV.tb'Sr Visit irf" the Islands. Covers
were placed for 12 guests. V , . : , '

Pr..rrr, ..TIARRY. HOFFMAN';: a- - l;"nl;i party.-
-- '"tr.-csd Mrs; llarry HoffiTian enter-tatnedj:i- ii

mUzzr oa Monday 'even-iv- x

st thelf charming bungalow on

The taMe wai very pretty with a
t.irrr tnlut filled wiih violets, sweet
f.-- as and j'tllow parf !es.;' Tulle la th6
dil.'trent tones ' of" the flowers was
daintily arranged. 1 Candelabra with
pale tinted shades added in no small
measure (o the beauty' of the table.

After' dinner the Roof Garden was
vhrted.' Mr. and Mrs.. Hoffman's;
tTJr ; is - vorv ;M iss Sibyl Robertson, .

nis Marjory 'Capps. Miss Kite WI1-- ,

llacs, Mr. Walter Rycroft, Mr.' Bert
Clark. Mr. Robert Whitp and Mr. Wat-te- n

Ballentyne. . , '
.

DTTr:n THAPTN HONORED
7 Mies MUdre r Chapin; who Is to be

'one '.of .this years trueB; la. the gueBt
of honor at a SOO party tt is afternoqn
given ly Miss Pearl .Uttlejqhri. J "v

Tlie roonjs are decorated with Shas-
ta daisies and. white tulle, telling of
the- ceding bappy event It is also a
"kitr.!;ea yhowtir" aftair.

' ' '
;.MiFS Lt.U'cn's piests are "Mrs.

. ' V ... . . - '
KENNETH 'ALEX

Unusual success of
for posing the little

Mezzbgraphs.

;

I
', 1

; x

v..... :v :' : .:.y- - .s--

5v

Jkirsl '
J. .' Tranklln Bell, well-know- n army woman of Fort Mason of Cal-

ifornia and prominent in San Francisco social affairs.: She is known to many
of the social leaders of Honolulti. ': l . ,

John Ashley, Mrs. Armitage,- - Miss May
Walker. Miss Dorothy Walker. Miss
Dorothy Hawk, Miss Clemenc Gifford,
Miss Irene Hil!,' Miss Margaret Steven,
Miss Electa Williams, Miss Marian
Ughtfoot, Miss Madeline ChapinIlss
Marion Chapln. Miss Dsgmar.Mad-8en,;-Mls- a

I Matilda Madsen, MUs Ce-

cils Marshall and the guest of Honor,
Miss Mildred Chapin. ' ' ' '(.:;

MR. AND MRS. C. E. MAUD'S COUN-- t

. , .TRY jCLUB DINNER,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Maud, who are

here again' for the winter, gave a,' de-

lightfully. Informal dinner at the Coun-
try. Club on Thursday evening, .v-- ,

r A baslt' ;of ' yellow : daisies and
greens .was' very attractive. '

andMrtf Maud's gnestsiwferer
,--

Mj.;

Mr. and M rs, Edward ,MIde of New
York city and Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Bryant Coojer. ' r V

:' A TEA IN HONOR OF VISITORS
' f TVtlliam .naVio fif ChloSM and
Mrs. X T. Jelke of Washington, D. cJ
were the. guests of honor at an jnior-ma- !

tea" given 1 by Mrs.- - Charles Chil-lihgwor-
th

on ' .Wednesday afternoon.
The rooms were a frofuslpn of d

flowers' and greenery. '? It was
a very informal affair, as "the guests
were Invited ' to ring their knitting
or sewing, which, they all did. r -

The guests" invited by Mrs. Chil--linswort-

to meet Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Jelke were Mrs. A. Wiley Mather,
Mr. William B.' Lymey; Mrs. James
Haynes, Mrs. George Bustard, Mrs.
LoCloiM, Miss Helen Dfllie, Mrs. Marl-

on Dowsett Worthington, Mrs. Dow-set- t,

Mrs John Lane; Mrs. Alexander
G. M. Robertson, ; Mra." A. P. ; Taylor
and Mrs Harry .Murray. '

.
.

.

.MR. AND MRS VAKTXSSELL'S;''
'

PiNNER-.:i-;-::'fr"-

Mr. and Mrs: van Tassell, who have
been visitors in'Honolulu for the past
month, were dinner host and hostess
on Monday evening at the Country
CIuV The table had an attractive

'

ANDER; PHOTOGRAPHER

1
f
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!

center piece of pink begonias and lace
fern. Dainty name cards were at each
guest's cover.' lAfter dinner dancing
was indulged la for a while.

- The van Tas3eils have been so en
amored of Hawaii and all it has to
offer that they are going. to build a
home here and return each winter to
get away from the frigid climate, of
Wyoming.

Their guests' were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Towse, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle,
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Parker Low; Mrs.
William Lucas, CapL. Peterson and
Mr. John McCrosson. . '

MRS.' CHARLES LUCAS JR., HON
... . ORED AT LUNCHEON
' Mrs. V Charles Lucas, Jr. (Mona
Hind), wastheguesr of. honor at a
luncheon given on iTiesday of . this
week by Mrs. WUliafn Beilina at her
Kuliouou home. The table was attrac-
tive wlth'a. basket of bride roses. -

"

Social chat passed the hour after
luncheon very pleasantly. .

Mrs,. 'Bellina's' guests were: Mrs.
Charles Lucas, JVthe' honor guest;
Mrs. Charles Lucas, "Sr., 'Miss Mary
Lucas,' Miss Harriet Lucas, Mrs. John
Heldt, Miss1 Ruth . Heidt, Mrs. S. S:
Paxson; Mrs. James L. Coke, Mrs. P.
E. Mooney, Mrs. A. U. C. Parish, Mrs.
Jules M. Levy, Mrs.'Seeley Shaw. and
others. . i : : ' f' .

GEN. V AND MRS. FREDERICK ,
" STRONG'S. LUNCHEON

Gen. and Mrs." Ffederick S. Strong
compliminted "Col. and Mrs. Daniel
Lane Howell lastv Sunday by giving
a farewell luncheon Iq their honor.

The table was 5 attractive with a
basket of roses,' the handle being tied
'with' a Tmge maltoe butterfly bow.

-- Gen. and Mrs.. Strong's guests "were
CoLand Mrs. Daniel. "Lane Howell, the
honor guests; CoL and , Mrs. Richard
Croxton, Mrs. Clow; Mrs. Savier, Mr.
and Mrs,' C. W. Case Deering, Col.
Frank S. Keefer and Col. James H.
McRae. W ' -- '

J .. .. -

1 424 Street

I'i'i' tit' ' '

.... ... ' I

MRS. HERMAN FOCKE GIVES A
LUNCHEON

. Mrs. Herman Focke was a luncheon
hostes on Wednesday of this week
when she entertained complimenting
Miss Elolse Wlchma whose marriage
to Mr. Dkkson Nott will occur in the
near future. The table was very hand
some with a silver basket in the cen-

ter of American Beauty roses and at
different points of Ihe txblei were
silver bud vais,' holding the same
handsome blooms. "A corsage bouquet
at each cover of dainty flowers was
very charming. As each course pro-
ceeded a gift was brought to the honor
guest and proved the luncheon a
kitchen shower. Each guest was given
a dainty book and book-mar- k.

Mrs..- - Focke's guests were -- Miss
Eloise Wichman. Miss Rath' Anderson.
Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Pauline Schae-
fer Miss Thelma .K. '"Murphy,5 Mrs.
Stephanie Wichman. Mrs.- - George Col-
lins, Miss Jessie Kennedy; Mra. Hai
old 'Castle. Mrs.' George Browni. Mrs.
Edward D. Teftney. Miss Bernlce Hal--

stead.4 M rs. 1 1: Do wsett and Mrs. hftx
w in Carson. I

... ' .,, ..' i

QUEEN OF MANILA'S CARNIVAL
j Miss Mela Fairchildi. whose PhHO'

graph Is published today, la the Second
daugiiter of Mr; and Mrs. George Falr-cbil- d

of Manila, formerly of KauaL
She' Is' remarkably pretty ; girl ith
dary golden-re- d hair4mjwri eyes ind
pure white skin, who wasqueen of the
carnival for this year ln Manila: Hr
gOwn wis'sj gorgeous prodtlct of the
dress builders' art Her crown1 of dla
monds. was tei in. plattonrit ' She tna.de
an" Impressive ,and'?dIgnffed, queen.
Miss FalrchUd Is1 a daughter-o- f 'Hi-wall- ,'

having been born in Honohirni --

..tvir-. a-au.:--. ,:w
--AN ARBORETUM CLUB FORMED
1 Several men and Vplfien In Honolulu
who' arer deeply Interested' in', the cut-tur-d

and preservatlonv of lrees:hay
formed an arboretum- - clubhand next
week --Mr. J.'F.M Rock will "give them
hla lectui on bairns Iri'Java. Ulus'
trated 'ftlth lantern slides, which :te
gave'a few weeks ago, at the Pleasan- -

ton under the ausplcesof tp out-
door' Circle. This Illustrated lecture
is not only instructive : but pleasing.
The ladies 'who are leading this move
ment ' are:v Mrs. "Edward D. Tenneyr
Mrs. George '.Castle, Mrs.uAlonxo Gart- -

b?y;' Mrs. George-- ' Sherman, Mrs. E.
Faxon Bishbp andrMra: John'TL' Gait.

A DInWeRT-AT- - Tlfe COURTtAND
Mr. Ct' ; E.- - Blair!: arid . Mr, .Wlllfam

Wlljtamson were joint dinner? hosts on
; Thirrsday fevenln'g at" Ihev "Courtland
Hotel. ,; As a" tabla ornamenti a large.
low basket wras ' DUed witht pink; and
lavender BWeet 1 rasv-yiolets-

, forget:
nie-no-ts and maiden hair fern, making
a Tretty decoration. " Corsage bouquets
were each' tied .with long streamers
at tne ena rata snesi
name.'

' Jy
Mr. Blairr' an' vMTrY Williamson's

roests wexet and. Mrs. Ar H
Storrs. Mrr Walter Storrs, Miss "Janet
Storrs and'Mr. and Mrs. Belln. Vter
dinner the guests motored tactile
Young - Hotel' and visited the Hoof

A DINNER AT THE PLEASANTON
Captl and. Mrs. G", RrCallender were

tfte 'guests 'of hohbr at .'a dlhneV'party
given ' on- - Tuesday evening at the
Pleasanidn- - Hotel1 by Mft and' Mrs."; "F.

' The dance at the 'hotel was' 'the
evening's diversion. "

..''' : ;
MR." AND MRS:-- : CHARLES ' CHIL--.
' ; LINGWORTH'S DINNER .

With their guests seated about a
table made very attractive With a
centerpiece of ' golden coreopsis and
lace fern, Mr and Mrs.. Charles Chll
lingworth 1 entertained oji " Tuesday
evening. r After dinner all motored to
Heinle's where 'dancing was enjoyed
until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Chilling worth's guests
were Mrs. A; H. Abbott- - of Piedmont,
Miss Helen Dillie of Piedmont, Mrs.
Marion Dosett ' Worthington; Mr.
Frank. Armstrong, ltfr.- - James Mclner-ny- ,

Mr. Cornell Franklin, 'Judge and
Mrs. William Whitney and . Mrv and
Mrs.-Arth- : Rice. .. ." '

i r .
. t . i .. ... '
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my juvenile portraiture perhaps is. due, in large part, to my fond
folk. --This result is obtained in the" inexpensive cabinets, as well as' in

: . '
; ;;V

M .... '

Sittings by appointment ; ; V""1;,

. Beretania
S - '

'

v

'

v
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.:

f Tuesdays WaikikI, Kaplolanl
t-- Park; KaimukL r Palolo. : First

Tuesday FortRnger.
. Wednesdays Nunann, PuunuL

4-- Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu
bridge: second and fourth Wed--

nesdavs. below bridge: fourth !

Wednesday, Pacific; Heights; first
"and .hlrd Wednesdays, Alfwa
Heights. 5 r

Thursdays The Plams. ' ';

Fridays Hotels and town.
t- - fourih Friday; Fort Shafter, first
f Friday; Manoa, College Hills,
f first and third Friday; Kameha--

oeha achoqls, last Friday. , - .
Saturdays Kalihl, third and

fourth Saturdays.
Fort Shatter calling day is

every Friday '.
, 1

!
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SUtlAU Ar t AlKa Al illfc. ri.fcAS- -

ANTON
llkfit evenine a soeclal dinner dance

was given at the Pleasanton hotel by
me managemfnu - .1 ur lOTHmiiuns
vwawn In the mc let' aet' lh' and
out of tbe aervice and a jolly evening
the resuft. f?vf

, :
v Next Monday evening the Hawaiian
band will furnish a concert after which
there will be an exhibition hula dance.
A" special : dinner rwifl' be serVed and
afterwards 4 dance Will be the medium
of enjoyment : v:i " '" - ,;

Tomorrow ' during " dinner Vpecial
mu$lc-- with tolo singing promises an

while.1' '" -evening quite worth

tHECOUNTRCUB DANCE
The Pountrv Club cave another of

its Very enjoyable moonlight, dances
on Tnursaay. tvery avaiiaoie uai 01

A RnarA Waa iiffftd. S4 niPStii dinlnCT

at the club house." Some among those
wno enceriauiea vwerw mr. uu ,au.
Chopin A; Day; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weight IJ'eut Cbaries Lymtn. Ma J.

Heroert j. vvimams, iir. ana ir.,v
JX Maud.; and Mrs. Evl.k Spalding.
and.M r! and rrsv Ev.lt Paris. ;' : '.

Alter dinner, tne guests were anaea
'n;'tSv-- i Ifiry nrftnbr of ' the eocletV

set4 who came to' enjoy the
-
dance. f

..jv.-it- ;

AN INFORMAL COUNTRY CLUB

V -- dinner , :. ,.
' The Country ,CluD:" was the setting

for r vfrv informal dinner oh Thurs
day ' evening,' '-

"- when' Ir. :and ! Mrs.
Charles Weight had as their dinner
guests ' Mr, and M rs. S. f M. Brooks1 of
Chicago, Mr. "arid 'Mr8;,'Geprg& Angus.
Mrsi 'Marlon- - T.: .Schroder, and "Mr." Wll-Ila- ni

;Mclnernr.; ;' f .:

MR. AND MRS. p. C. NILES GIVE A
VrliNNEft:-.-

Mr.'ana Mrs. F. f Nnes entertained'
very Informally", pn Satprday evening
at'theMoatta :hoteb ' 7 ''
.TA mo'und;bf rari-colore- d iiweet ocas
madeTa. pretty r centerpiece. ; ".As fae
guests'-wefeseate- d tinjf electric light
bulbs burst into lightV making a pretty,
effect:- - V'- - ,: ;Vwvr;
v Mr. and Mrs. Niies' "gnests "were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' Ch'illlngworth. Mayor 1 and
Mrs Jbbn Lane, tChef Justlce.i land
Mrs'.' Alexander G. M Robertson. ' '

Exclusive
t .. .

Chosen

features
woman

White

Steamer
w : , ....

-

Be tty Wa

Georgette

B.

r
1or ear 1 .

iv
All told, thoso ejirlr shnwins of Xcw York stylos cover
nearly all t lie renitretnents that the woU-drese- d woinap
i keen to find. ; .

Pretty Net Dresses

Attractively designed and triituhed and well finishel
dresses of line ivets, laees, pieating, deep cascade and
wide shawl collar effects. Sizes .'U to 44.
i IVices, $32.50 to $35.00.

: Dressy Voile Frocks v

Made in a variety of, inodisli ways of fine voiles.
Pricey $20.00 to $35.00. ,

.. .'':-..-'"'--'- V"" ..:,"
Afternoon and Dinner Gowns

(

Charming creations of soft silks and enios, employ-inp- r

the new embroidery of coarse $ilk in dashing "Khaki
. oool!?, designs. - Delicate iastel shades, Watermelon,

Resela, pt(v ;Priees, .$32.50 to $37.50.
. . ' - 1 .: S ' -

:

Dressy Silk Coats

Suitable for wear;with one-pie- ce 'afternoon or ovening
gowns. : Jwight tahst :sea foam green, satins.

1 Prices, .

$3250 to $37.50. ;

'Hoterand

rilr All .

LSfg stoclr of "Japanese Habntai siltc,' 'pongee crepe,
T

stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as-sortme- nts.

Y - ;

' " - - ' - ' " .."' "i. , , ,"' .

for their distinctive and individual

the - kind that - the particular'
demands; 4 -

Wool Poplin
.v'

Wool Jersey

swim

SWetrfltBlfes

and Traveling
.

' v' V j i i ( . ; -

" "' "' '' ' '': I , '.' -

Silk Evening Coats... t ... -

- S f ..'-- . I ...
1 e s A fte rnoo n

Silk Skirts
. ... i ..

'!
V t!

F. Ehler &

0

Jin
Union Streets

xioiei near juuiuiu

' V

t.

...

Goats
"

,. , . N.!

';

Dress e s

Go;

and Crepe de Ghine Waists

O

o

O

0
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Anyone can get a Kodak
;uxl never mi- - the price; of it-j- ut

putting ni-id-e a 'dime now ami then in
one of these clever little

Kodak Banks
Kxact ize of ilieMIlustratlou. (liven
away. Get one for your boy or girl.
Has a genuine Combination
Ioek.

i'onio'iir urid as!c,Y6Ko1ii6i. lVpsit of,
- JOe required, which is refunded when
. bank is oiened. Send the youngster
in today.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Everything Photographic.

5.

I

in, l--

Gil are M

to attend our

.ON.

'
?

"
v
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Tr.

Co., Ltd.
1059 Fort St

Commencing Today

Everything new and novel
in millinery.

Trimmed and untrimmed
hats, ribbon owers, and

nancies real oargains
also

Large;"assp
Oriental Goods

30 ICing.SL Near Bethel

j!J III 1 111
:

'
I i

11

i ... !L 'If ''LBPMM
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I Those Warm
; Veather Clothes

v Let u.btighteii and freshen your .'-- '
6uiiimer suits of Palm lieach, linen ; ;

'

silk, etc., l)y'our ;

v;
' ' " '

D : '
,

--

. :C".jauirig Method
, AVc mt new life and snap into them.

; vf - ThcVoist is; mighty reasonable the
i i hV. results always satisfactory. All v

1 j ; work'personally 'supervised by the '

I f i I ; proprietors. -

: , V J. Abadic, Piopr. i;v-.V:;:':-,;.'-

I n
U.v-Cleiiniu- g and Dyeing Works ; - .

3
, j !

I 111 ill I ill nl
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MK. AND MRS. FRANK E. THOMT-SO- X

HONOR TOURISTS
Mr snd m. Cwrpe Roos of San

Frnc?wo were the motif for a very
delightful rfalrben Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Tbompon entertained for
them on Monday. The table wa
decorated, with all kinds of island
fruits and ereena. The gnesta bad
the pleasure of witnesslns the delici-
ous Yiands , removed from the tma"
uteamlnir hot, a aight which every
tourist enjoys. An exhibition of old- -

, t'jne folk and. hpla dancing w as an
.added pleasure. ;

A Hawaiian glee club played during
the evening. ...

Mr. and Mrs Thompson's guests
were Mr. and - Mrs. George Roos, for
whom the affair was given; pr. and
Mrs. Frje. Mrs. AVest. Miss Frye. Mr!
and Mrs. 1 1. Clement and Miss Clem-
ent of SL Taul. Judge and Mrs.
William I.ymer, hlef Justice1 and

: Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson. Mr.
and M rs. A. Wiley Mather. M r. and
Mrs. Charles Chillingworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Duisenberg. Dr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hodgins. .Mrs. Clifford B. High,
Mrs. Emmett May. Dr. Spalding. Mr.
Frank Howse, Mr. A. U C Atkinson
and Mr. Cornell Franklin. ' ; I;

MRS. ALEXANDER C. M ROBERT- -

SON HONORS RS. F. C. N1LES
I With 16 guests seated around small
tables. Mrs. Alexander G.M. Robert-
son entertained on Monday, honoring

. Mrs. F4 C. Niles, w ho has been a
j guest at the Moana for the past two
mourns, racn lauie was- - uamui a.v

'tainted with rock crystal vases filled
witn pink roses and trailers of as-

paragus vine. ; --

f A fsvor at each guest cover was a
gilded basket filled with baby roses.
Quaint Japanese maids with open par-
asols marked each cover. After lunch
eon ; music '. occupied the afternoon
hours. ' ' '

j." Mrs. Robertson's guests were Mrs.
P. C. Mies, Mrs Walter Frear. Mrs.
Fredrick A. Schaefer, Mrs. Royal D.

, Mead, Mrs. David Stone, Mrs. CHar-- "

ence Olson, Mrs. William A. Love,
j Mrs. John Lane, Mrs. Joseph T. Iewie,
Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy, Mrs. James

; I. Coke, Mrs. James Dougherty, Miss
. U ,S. Eastlake, Miss Helen Eastlake.
Miss May Marshall and Miss Sibyl

( '
: Robertson. ;

MR. AND JURS. C. H. BENNETT'S
" DINNER-- ' , -'-

" Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Paris and Miss
Marion Paris were the guests of hoonr

'at a dinner given on Tuesday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Bennett at
the Pleasanton hotel,
' A basket- - of spring flowers, added
to, the prettily . lighted table was at-

tractive. Dancing was - Indulged in
during the evening. ;. , . '

MRS. ROSE DANA GIVES A DINNER
At the VPleasantdn'botel Tuesday

1 evening M rs. Rose Dana wjis hostess
at & charminelv. informal dinner.

A basket filled with lavender and
pink sweet peas and ferns made a
pretty centerpiece. ,

Mrs. Dana's guests wereMrs. It. S.
Porter.' Mrs.' Frank KerelhofX and
Miss Sophie Walker. ;

MRS. GUSTAV SCHAEFER A '

- LUNCHEON HOSTESS .
Mrs. George. Bennett was the motif

for a verr ' dellehtful :-- and informal
luncheon on Friday givea by Mrs.
Gustav Schaefer. ' v'.

MRS. HARRY LEWIS A LUNCHEON
HOSTESS " - - r

Mrs. Harry Lewis was a luncheon
hostess on Friday at be. jCountry
Club in honor of Mrs. Richmond McA.
Schofield. Covcirs - were - laid" for 12
guests ;V- - '" "'.

Mrs. Lewis Is giving a series of
luncheons to honor of Mrs Schofield,
who is "an old friend of ' the Lewis
family;:";";..'; ; :s: ;

Col. and Mrs. Schofield will be hero
for. the coming three years. ,

. :. ;- :- ;
MRS. E. E. GARNSEY A LUNCIIEON

-- :' HOSTESS - '

At Uie Pleasanton hotel on Thurs-
day Mrs. E. Garnsey presided . at
luncheon honoring Mrs. L. : Tenney
Peck, Mrs. A. N Locke nd Mrs.; G.
M. Bard. . ' , ,; ' :' ' ;

A bowl of rpring blossoms made
the table center very pretty.

MR? AND MRS. A. H. STORRS GIVE
A DINNER PARTY -

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Starrs, who-ar- e

guests at the Pleasanton hotel, enter-
tained with a dinner oniTuesday even,
ing.' ' ; .." - ' '; r

he table was remarkably ' pretty,
a deep. toned bronzed basket being
filled with I Shasta 'daisies, marigolds,
white field daisies and forget-me-not-s

making an attractive centerpiece,
v Mr. and Mrs. Storrs guests were
Mr. : and Mrs. Darlington, . Mr. ' and
Mrs. Belvin. Mr. and Mrs. Dickinsen
M rs. W. H: Storrs and Miss Janet
Storrs. v ';""

The dance that was on at the Pleas-
anton was the diversion of the even:
ing. '. '' ; ":--

-

; -';. -

fi A COUNTRV CLUB DINNER
. Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Spalding had
as their guests at the Country Club
on Thursday evening M r. and M rs.
Harry Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Bode.

'..;
4

COMINGS AND GOINGS I

OF THE SMART SET I

Mr. Hamilton P. Agee leaves next
week for a mainland visit.

;" '
i .

'?

7 Mrs' Charles , Hall" of Puunui is en-
tertaining tomorrow :? evening.

Mr. Francis Gay is booked to ar-

rive on Tuesday of next week.
" --,;

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Adams are
entertaining' next week with a dinner
party. ; ..- - ; '' -

; ;.

Miss Electa Williams Is giving " a

fr - " ;i

2v

i;J V,f': V

v "i- '

..;--Ii-

I

v;

;'.H'':;';
V

1
V

-

:
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PoHively the latest! "New York society woman wno m6".-"-
Beach with "Hawaiian bathing costume. ji qowui .iw ,

made for a dip into the sea but at any rate wen attention along the
': ' '" : 'v-v"-

sands. ; .' ....;: "

party next week in honor of Miss Mil-

dred Chapin; v ; "'';. '
..v;- -.' --

4..-4-':. ';:
Mr. and Mrs. James: B. Castle are

booked to return on the: WiUxclmina
next Tuesday. ". jj

; :- -

MrsJ. T. Mason of Fort Shafter is
giving a tea for 30 guest at Lanlakea
next Tuesday.

; ;
Tuesday evening of next-w.ce- k Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur F. Wall ire entertain-
ing with a dinner party.; ;

.

"

v;. .;'
, :-- Mr. and Mrs. George" II. Robertson
and Miss Sibyl Robertson leave next
month for a visit to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcd C Lyser and
small daughter, have . left for. a four
months' trip, by the Matsonia, ... . --

. ;:': w ' vii -,

Gen. and: Mrs. Frederick S. Strong
are going to have a dinner party on
Thursday evening of next week.

Mrs. L. W Brega; after a two
months' stay at the Moana. left for
her Eastern home on Wednesday.

-- o- '; W
.Mrs. SaniuehA.-'Walker are

entertaininggnests at dfpner on Mon-

day evening at their Nnnanu home,
-- ; :','. :;;

.Mrs George Angus Is' entertaining
next Wednesday with ' a luncheon in
honor of Mrs.-- , Marion Schroder.

llr. and Mrs. J, X '.'Barium left for
their mainland hotheTon Wednesday
after a very pleasant v two months
here. ;,. , :l-

-

Mrs. Arthur B. Price of Mill Valley,
CaJ., has come to Honolulu to spend
several , weeks and is a . guest at the
MacDonald.
;;-;

- r
- ;'.',;"' '.';-.'.- .

Capt and Mrs. Robert "P. Jlarbold,
who are stationed .on Maui, are visit-tor-s

in town, bein . guests at the
'Young hoteL 4 r , :

, - O 4
.. Miss Electa Williams is giving a
party next week In honor of Miss Mil-

dred Chapin, whofJs tobi one of this
year's brides. .

' '":

'
. '.

Mrs B F. Dillingham Is entertain-
ing next Monday , at the Country Club
with a luncheon. Covers w ill.be laid
for 16 guests -

'
:

-- ,-- ;
Mr. and Mrs. Burr W. Freer of Cali-forn- ia

are entertaining next '.Wedn.es-- .

day evening at the Country Club w ith
a dinner-danc- e.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Eastlake and
Miss Eastlake, who have been winter-
ing In Honolulu, left for their Eastern
home on the Matsonia.

, : '

Col. and Mrs. Richmond McA. Scho-
field are very comfortably settled in
th e Job n Lucas home, on Lunalilo
street, which they have" taken for an
indefin?te length of time. The Scho-(ield- s

arc a charming addition to local
society.

. (Continued on page five)
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Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of Chi-- 1 ifigo are cnterUining this evening at- ;-

Oxford Ties

Vici High
Tan Russia Oxford(

Russia High .

"

" I tale! Clearlv and comfort: i, ufmiiA lnn nt ten.

ablv seen from the twin-engine- , bottom boat "Santa
Catalina,'v at llaleitra Kveryone enthusiastic
who M-e- s' it ; A1m bathing, boating, golf t and

.SJ OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT.

AMBER

A new importation of

,
--with Chinese jade

H.

quality Mandarin necklaces
genuine

beads.' .. : :

Gulmari Go Ltd
S. Conninghain,

.Managen -

To accommodate . business men and ' others

who do not find it convenient to attend during the -

Exhibition Pictures rjy

MK Gharles W' BartlettU. i;

will be open Tonight ;

7:30 tUl 10.

V--

' rs :

Sunday, 2 to.5 p.m;

Mrs. Residence

Beretania ' at 'piblanT.;?5,!.,;
r

f i. ;

. . . . ,

t

. avenue trolley car at 1254,;(,.,. whn
the Moana Hotel, giving a. dinner. ' Five persons were S'sTreetew York. A
Covers will be laid for 12 guests. , automobUe delivery wagon was

5Mn:..; y riEiniEl ; ;.--':-
.. rt

I-- ;.; ;.sf
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are lietcd comparative selling priecs . for the - same

Hanau & Son shoes in New. loric and iionoiuiu: ,

Black Vici
Black Vici High Lace . . .

Tan Lace'
Ties

Tan Lace

glass
Hotel.

tenuis.

fine

many

of

From

Cooke
Ave

Below

New
'

":

;.

13.00

4 15.00 -

We will retain our long our

early stock lasts. i l "

Immediately upon 5 of our new the New

York will

:. , Fort Street, King

i n'- -: -

Torir
Stores
$10.50

.11.50
C

'12.50.;-- ,

present prices as as present

bought

rcceii invoices,

prices prevail.

near

iQurV
lrice

'$8.00
9.00

10.00
9.00

10.00

fore!
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FOUK

eUbtJU4 tit '. ,

Walter Baker

GlltiGOLATES

and .Cogens
For eating, drinking tad cooklsg

Pure, Delicious, NatrttlotM

L

lUcUlcred U. 8. ftent OOm

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins,
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate, .

1-- 4 lb. cakes
For Salt y Crocert la Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
D0RCHE5TER, MASS U. S. A.

' 33 HIGHEST AWARDS Hf
EUROPE AND AMERICA

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

attpa. It develop dancing ability and
Individuality. For ratea phone S464.

N.E.MONJO
. Moana Hotel.

THE

BELLEVUE HOTEL
J

announces the appointment
of Mr. Morgan Boss as man-
ager (formerly of the Im-
perial Hotel, New York City;
Hotel del Coronado, Coro-nad- o,

Cal., and Alexandria
Hotel, Los Angeles, Cal).
The usual high-clas-s service
will be continued and in ad-
dition many improvements
made, thereby enabling us to
cater more satisfactorily to
the wishes of our patrons.

Xcr L'onch and Dinner de-Hver- y.

' Orders ' received

by telephones

171 "If T

1542-467- 6 :

L XUVUl
; French Plumbair

Fresh Strawberry ;

,:
" Oraiije Custard ,

:

Vanilla :

Strawberry- -
v

Chocolate ' "

Caramel

Tutti Frutti
Butterscotch .

-- "Neapolitan
Metropolitan .

Orange and
Strawberry Sherbets.

Honolulu
Dairym en's
Association

"' " ' '

WW. and Mr.

4 . A.

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY )

RrwU1 Str Bulletin CorrtMindenr) .

SCHOHKMr BA HRACKS. March
10.Thc 2th Infantry Club was the
scene of a very delightful bridge tea
on Thursday afternoon when the la-

dies of that regiment entertained for
the larticH of the artillery brigade and
the 22d Infantry. The cluli rooms
were most attractively decorated with
ferns and garden flowers while the
bountifully laden tea table had for a
centerpiece a pretty combination of
yellow daisies and fluffy tulle bows
of the same shade. At the card tables
the holders of the highest scores, Mrs.
Thomas Schley, Mrs. La Vergne
Gresg, Mrs. John Baxter, Mrs. Byard
Sneed, Mrs. Thomas Lowe and Mrs.
Oliver DieSenson were each present
ed with very artistic vogue baskets.
Included in this charming affair were
Mrs. Frederick Strong. Mrs. Charles
Treat, Mrs. Morton Henry, Mrs.
Henry Sheen. Miss Margaret Treat.
Miss Katherine Treat Mrs. Frank Al
bright, Mrs. William Snow. Mrs. Sam- -

oel Lyon, Mrs. Thomas Schley, Mrs.
William Banister, Mrs. Hugh Wise,
Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Mrs. TIeman
Horn. Mrs. Henry Eames, Mrs. Wal-
ter Prldgen. Mrs. John Richardson.
Mrs. Robert Calder. Mrs. Byard
Sneed. Mrs. Hugh Keen. Mrsl ; Paul
Manchester. Mrs." Robert Harbold.
Mrs. James Peftle, Mrs. John Burnett.
Mrs. Charles Meals, Mrs. Thomas
Lowe.; Mrs. Barret Glover, Mrs. Clyde
Abraham. Mrs. Woodfin Jones,' Mrs.
Rufus Bratten. Mrs. John Baxter, Mrs.
Fred Austin. Mrs. Charles Daly, Mrs.
KUen Jordan, Mrs. David Cain. Miss
Helena Palmer, Mrs. DeRussy Hoyle.
Mrs. Samuel Frankenberger, Mrs. Au
gustine Mclntyre, Sfrs. Wilfred Stokes,
Miss . Carrie McMahon, Miss Esther
McMahcn, Mrs. John Corey, Mrs Her
man Erlenkotter, Mrs. William Brown-
ing, Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Kath-
erine Jones, Mrs. George Paine, Mrs.
George Helmle. Mrs. Raymond Pratt
Mrs. William McCleave. Mrs. Harold
Vanderveer, Mrs. Henry Kilbourne.
Mrs. Jacob Devers, Mrs. John Corbly,
Mrs. Joseph Cecil. Mrs. Daniel Glenty,
Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs, Julius Willis,
Mrs. Eugene Householder, Mra. La
Vergne Gregg; Mrs. K. Truesdell, Mrs,
James Bell, Mrs. Charles Wyman.
Mrs. George Tooley, Mrs. Carl Ballin-ger- ,

Mrs. John Loud. Mrs. James
Chaney. Mrs. --Ernest Carry Mrs. Cla
rence Tinker, Mrs. Eley Denson, Mrs.
Walter Frank and others.

v Preceding the Artillery hop on Wed
nesday evening Col. and Mrs. William
Banister were hosts at a most enjoy-
able dinner. Several bowls of yellow
chrysanthemums and yellow shaded
candles formed, a pretty decoration
for the dining , table, while dainty
hand-painte- d cards done in yellow
marked the places for Capt and Mrs.
George Paine, Lieut and Mrs. Wil
lam McCleave, Lieut and Mrs. Har

rison Richards, Mrs. George Helmle
and Capt Lauren Eckles.

On last Friday evening Lieut, and
Mrs. James Peale had as their din
ner guests Capt and Mrs. Walter
Prldgen. Lieut and Mrs. Woodfin
Jones and Lieut aud Mrs. Rufus
Bratten. ; i.

Col. and Mrs. Henry Hodges enter
tained charmingly at dinner on Thurs-
day evening when their guests were
Capt. and Mrs. Harry Blasland, Capt
and Mrs. Harry Knight and Capt and
Mrs. Byard Sneed.

Capt and Mrs. Daniel Glenty Of Ho
nolulu have been . spending several
days at Schofleld this week as the
housoguestB of Lieut and Mrs. Chas.

'Daly. :. ,

'

Capt. and Mrs. John Herr had Capt
and Mrs. Leonard Prunty, Master Wil- -

iam Prunty and Miss Gertrude? Prun
ty as Sunday dinner guests.

Capt and Mrs. Walter Prldgen were
delightful dinner hosts on Wednesday
night for Capt. and Mrs. Byard Sneed,
Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Lieut,
and Mrs. James Peale, Capt Charles
Dank head and Capt James UUo.

On Sunday afternoon Heut and
Mrs. Richard Kimball entertainod at
an luncneon ror Air. ana
Mrs. Harold Dillingham-an- d Mr. and
Mrs. George Potter of Honolulu, Capt

T T-?-

1 Attho fl

fl Scasidol

13, The sua and burning vrrndsof
the shore wiQ ruin the ban&est
complexion. Protectyourkiaby

.. uotirautt ,'

Oriental D Cream
If tm i vw trmiblH wim tea r
vnbor om it. This irtmblaont eoo-alitt- oa

will 4tMppcar t one. It fcmutt-- t
compieuna Inttaotly with a

rciMtd. aon, part?-wlutppuna- c.

Ttj it a.t ooo. i (

FlJta T. HOPKINS SON

Sunda
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Kerr T. Rlggs
Howell Estes.

evening supper

Lieut

guests
Capt. and Mrs. Byard Sneed included
Capt and Mrs. Harry Knight, Capt
and Mrs. Thomas Iowe, Capt. James
L'lio and Capt. Charles Bankhead.

A progressive dinner was the novel
manner in which Maj. and Mrs. Fred
Austin entertained on Wednesday
evening, later taking their guests to
the artillery hop. Covers were laid
for Cant and Mrs. Augustine Mcln
tyre. Capt and Mrs. DeRussy Hoyle.
Lieut, and Mrs. David Cain. Lieut and
Mm. Harold Vanderveer. Miss Mar- -

caret Treat Miss Katharine Treat,
Lieut Archibald Arnold, Lieut Ray
mond McQuillin and Lieut Karl Green- -

wald. ;

CoL and Mrs. Charles Ragan motor-
ed out from Honolulu on Sunday, last,
and had dinner with Capt and Mrs.
Richard Thomas.

.: v-
Miss Martha Clow of Chicago was

the Inspiration for a charming dinner
on Wednesday evening . before the
cavalry hop at which Capt. and Mrs.
Kerr T. Riggs were delightful hosts.
Seated , about the prettily appointed
table were: Capt and Mrs. Augustine
Mclntyre, CoL Lloyd Brett Lieut Dan-

iel Murphy, Lieut. Raymond McQuil-
lin, Miss Clow and Capt and Mrs.
Riggs. ... ,

--

"
Capt and Mrs. Conrad --Babcock had

Maj. and Mrs. Morton Henry as dinner
guests on Friday night

' A delightful dinner on .Wednesday
evening was the one presided over by
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Jewell when
their guests were Col. and Mrs.
Charles Hedekin, Maj. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Hawkins, and Capt and Mrs. Kerr
T. Rlggs., Vari-colore- d nasturtiums in
an attractive bowl and red shaded
candles formed a pretty decoration for
the dining table.

Cant George Kelleher was a genial
ritnnor host on Friday evening for
Cant and Mrs. La Vergne GTegg, Mrs,
Monroe and Maj. Rufus Longan. After
dinner the party attended the Zatn
Infantry hop. '

.v..,' :'.' 4 ".;..;
' Lieut and Mrs. . Richard Kimball
had as dinner guests on Wednesday
evening Capt and Mrs. Jerome Pillow
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham.

Lieut and Mrs. Oliver Dickenson
motored In to'Honolultron Wednesday
hight to attend a dinner given by Mr.
and .Mrs. Stores of Scranton, Pa., at
tlie Pleasanton Hotel-Th- e other guests
included . Mr. and Mrs. Belin and Mr.
end Mrs Darlington.

.;;;.;,::-- .;' : ''v
On ,

Friday afternoon Jane and
jCharles Rice gave a- - lovely party for
their young friends to celebrate, their
birthdays which : fell on succeeding
days of the week. The little folks
participating in this delightful affair
were : Margaret Blasland, Elizabeth
Gregg. Macarthur Manchester, Ro-

berta Thomas, Robert Meals, Elizabeth
Van Way. George Van Way, Elizabeth
Greacen, George Kumpe, John Richard
son, Barbara ' Lowe, Harry Blodgett
Alexander Rossitter, Clara Leonard.
Charles Leonard, Robert Sears and
David Sears.

Maj. and Mrs. Lewis Sorley were
Sunday dinner guests of Maj. and Mrs.
Guy Palmer at Fort Shatter.

Lieut and Mrs. Walter Greacen have
as their house guest Lieut Charles H.
Treat for several days this week.

; yf.:
Capt and Mrs. Elvld Hunt had Capt

and Mrs. Harry Knight as luncheon
guests on Monday afternoon.

f a
Maj. and Mrs. Lewis Sorley enter-

tained Capt and Mrs. Harry Knight
and Lieut Charles ,Bonesteel at dinner
on Monday evenmg.

The Field Artillery hop on Wednes-
day evening was one of the gayest
events of the week. A large and

crowd was . in attendance
and enjoyed every minute of the many
delightful dances. Present were Gen.
and Mrs. ' Frederick Strong of Hono-
lulu, Gen. and Mrs. Charles Treat Col.
and Mrs.. William Banister, Maj. and
Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd, Maj. and Mrs. Fred
Austin, Capt and Mrs. De Russy
Hoyle. Capt. and Mrs. George Paine,
Mrs. George Helmle, Capt and Mrs
Kerr T. Riggs, Capt and Mrs. Daniel
Glenty, Capt and Mrs. Jerome Pil-

low, Capt and Mrs. William Brown-
ing, Capt and Mrs. Augustine Mc-

lntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dilling-

ham of Honolulu. Lieut and Mrs. Wil-

liam McCleave, Lieut, and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kimball, Lieut and Mrs. Harrison
Richards, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Pick.
Lieut and Mrs. David Cain, Lieut and
Mrs. Harold Vanderveer, Miss Mar-
garet Treat Miss Katherine Treat
Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Katharine
Jones. CoL John McMahon, Col. Wil-

liam Guignard, Capt John Corey. Capt.
Laurin Eckels. Lieuts. George Gay.
Karl Greenwald, Bertram Franken-
berger. Daniel Murphy, Raymond Mc-

Quillin. Harold Raynor. Archibald Ar-

nold, John Hauser and many others.

Dinner guests of Col. and Mrs. Wil-

liam, Littebrant on Monday evening
were Capt and Mrs.- - Clarence Day
and Mrs. Allen Smith.

'

-- v,
On Friday afternoon Mrs. William

Snow was hostess at a most delightful
bridge-te- a in honor of Miss Harriet
HungertoTd of Pasadena. Quantities
of red carnations and ferns made a
rbarmin?; ..decoration through t bo
house.; The ladies purine brides "erc
Mrs. Charles Hedekin, Mrs. William

Horace Bloomberph,
Mrs. Thomas Schlev. Mrs. Charl : nWel management wtsnea to announce
Lloyd, Mrs. J. Perrine, Mrs. Raymond
Pratt Mrs. John Corey. Mrs. De Russy
Hoyle, Mrs. Henry Kilbourne. Mrs.
Robert Cheney, Mrs. Arthur Locke.
Mrs. Ellen Jcrdan. Mrs. Walter Pick.
Mrs. Michaeison. Mrs. Seth Scofield,
Miss Gertrude Jones. Mrs.
Erlenkotter and Mrs. William XIc-Cleav- e.

At the end of the afternoon's
play,' the prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Lloyd, Mrs. Schley, Mrs. Cheney, Mrs.
Corey and .Mrs. Scofield. who held the
highest scores. Mrs. Charles Lioyd
and Mrs. Fred Austin served at a
prettily appointed tea table, which was
decorated with a beautiful basket of
yellow daisies combined with yellow

came for tea NKW VOIIK. N. Y. Korplunk! A
Mrs. Robert Love. Augustus tree the Hotel Majestic

Lawrence, Mrs. William Browning,
Mrs. George Paine. Mrs. George
Helmle, Mrs. Harold Vanderveer, Miss
Carrie McMahon. Miss Esther Mc-

Mahon and Miss Katharine Jones.

Mrs. Arthur Smith of Honolulu has
been the guest of Capt. and Mrs.
Water Prldgen during the past week.

Maj. and Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins
had Capt and Mrs. Douglas McCaskey
as informal guests on Monday evening.

Mrs. John Richardson and her
son are spending a month at the
Colonial while Capt Richardson is on
duty in Honolulu with the 32nd In-

fantry. ,

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Cheney had
Caps and Mrs. Charles Willard as
their dinner guests on Saturday even-
ing;:'

Recent advices from Berkeley in the
Francisco papers bring informa-

tion that In the annual Partheneta
given by the women of y

of California in the Greek theatre and
to be held in April this year. Miss
Dorothy Palmer, daughter of Maj. and
Mrs. Guy Palmer, formerly of Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, but now of the 2nd In-
fantry at Fort Shatter, will dance the

solo dance in "Youth's Adven-
ture," the name of the spectacle to be
presented this year. Miss Palmer was
selected by competition from among
12 contestants for the honor of repre-
senting the university in this event,
the board of award including
Stebblns and pertain undergraduate
women. In addition to interpretive
dancing which Miss Palmer has, pur
sued this year at Berlceley, she has
to her credit several years work along
the same line in Eastern mainland
schools. Miss Palmer is a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma and of the
class of 1920. ' '

On Saturday evening Capt and Mrs.
John Thomas entertained at dinner at
the Haleiwa Hotel for Capt Mrs.
Walter Prldgen, Capt. and Mrs.
Charles Meals; Capt and Mrs. Harry
Knight and Mrs. John Boniface.

THE MAKING OF A

FAMOUS MEDICINE

Few people realize that over 350,000
pounds of various herbs are used an-
nually in making Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and these herbs
all have to be gathered at the season
of the year when their medicinal prop-
erties are at their best.

The watchword in preuarins these
herbs Is cleanliness, the process of
percolation is perfect All utensils
and tanks are sterilized and the medi-
cine. Is pasteurized, clarified and fil-

tered before lt is bottled for the con-sume- r.

. v.-.-

It is this wonderful combination Of
herbs, together with the skill and care
used . in on, which has
made this famous medicine so suc-
cessful in the treatmenrbf female ills.

Adv. .

GARDEN FIESTA i

at the
For the entertainment of Incoming

Northern iassec.cerg the Moana. . .

.t.. i uiv-j.-.

moving ricture iiiiu, ' 1 ne uuxzara s
Shadow," a stirring military drama
first time In .Honolulu; will be given in J

the hotel grounds on the evening ot
Mt nuay. March I-

-'. at S:S0. Admis- - j

Herman Lsiun. o cents. Tickets cn sale at all
trrritcrial . hotels and Hawaii . nim.;
Supply Co., Alakea and Hotel Sts.

Dancins. Hawaiian music and sins- -

icg. M r. and Xlrs. Nicholas F. Monjo
will demonstrate modem dances on
the spacious lanais. Adv. '

LITTLE RUTH CUTS DOWN
PALM TREE IN HOTEL LOEBY

tulle. Those who in .
!

were Mrs. stately palm at '

small

..

San

only

Dean
;

'

and

;

;

'iroat
! .

j

i

crashed to the floor. "I can't tell a
lie, mamma. I did it with my little!
hatchet" confessed '. Ruth

'

Knott of St Ijouis, a guest at the hotel j

with her parents. I

.' ; i

,"'rles' H. Eavis and' Ltmer Gal-- !

braith. formerly president of the old j

Second National Bank of Cincinnati, j

were found guilty on 28 counts of ant
indictment charging them with violat- - j

ing federal banking laws. !

' 1 --"''."'.:'
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Service Every Second
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VISIT TODAY

get

toothsome

Leading Chinese Curio Store"

1152 Nuuanu St., above Pauahi

n at i v e tlaintiv
(K'liiflit your main

laml Visitors so miuli are fully
triven in reliable reciHs by well-know- n

I Iouolulu women and
in excellent form in the

Honolulu Gook Book
Price SOc

: At the office of the v :

HONOLULU STAR
125 Street.

If in doubt to values offered, anyone
attended.

Many articles, on sale included in advertised

Open Evenings Until 11:15
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. BROWNIE
Cameras,. Kodaks. Photographic
supplies of all kindi
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

1059 Fort St..

Motor delivery at any time of
Jy. .

ICE
From pure distilled vater.

OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W KS CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

The

Adding and
Listing

Machine
that reduces your office
labors to the minimum is
the' 4'.:--- .'

WALES
"20"

VISIBLE
Shown by the .

HavEiiLi Haws Co.v Ltd.

Bishop Street
Young Hotel Building

1017 St., near

Tutti Frutti
.

AND GOINGS 1
i nc rue ciiadt err it
I Ul I 1 1 La wliinii I gi.1

(Continued from page tl-rv-

.Mrs. McCully Iligglns left for- - he r
Oakland home on the Matsonia.' Mrs.
Hlgy.'ns will not here for two year
as next winter will fe spent East.

Mr. and Mr. H. Merridlth. British
vice-onfi- l an.l wife ot .Detroit,- were!
departing passengers on the Matsonia !

after month srwnt in Ms-

wati.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam Davis of Chi-
cago are entertaining on Monday
evening at the Metana hotel. 'honoring
Mr. and Mr. It. Everett Bristol or
Itali.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton
Hart and family left on the Matsonia.
So harmed- - arc they uifh their visit
here that ihey idan to eome again
next winter.

' "'
V.

.Mrs. CeorRe Iv Mau!e, one of the
trany wintfr vlnitors from Ogden,
I'tah. who has spent the past two
iw.nths In Hawaii, left for her home
on tho Matsonia.

4
Mr. Frederick Jewett Lowrey left

cn the Matsonia to Join Mrs. Lowrey,
who mailed for the mainland a month
ago. They plan a pleasure trip through
the Western and Northern states. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Nlles, after a
visit to Honolulu which they enjoyed,
to the utmost, left for their Eastern
home on the Matsonia with the avowed
intention of returning next winter.

:

M Iss I. Slbbald. Miss C. Brown,
Miss flalre MoKlbbon and Mrs. S.
Maddux are visitors from Santa Rosa.
They are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanton Wyatt at the Donna hotel.

. ,.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren were

dinner guests on Tuesday evening; of
Mr. and Mrs. George Gilmer (Dorothy
DIx) of New York City, the party later
going on to the first view pf Charles
Bartlett's wonderful pictures.

Mrs. Gideon Van Prole left on the
transport on Friday noon. She
goes to Join MaJ. Van" Poole on the
Mexican border. Mrs. Van Poole ha
been the house-ftues- t of Mrs. Ernest

since last August
. .;,..:: "--

Mr. J. H. for several
years connected with the insular
service in Manila, was a through pas-
senger for the coast on the transport,
Friday. He has concluded his 'work,
in the Philippines and will shortly Join
Mrs. who returned several

In Our Windows
we are showing the

Latest Spring Models
; Every week we receive a new stock

of Fashion's Latest Styles.

Wonder Millinery Go., Ltd.
Nuuanu King

VVaterhouee

Philbrook,

Philbrook,

Phone 3916

manufacture

SUNDAY SPECIALS:
Walnut

Apri6ot

COMINGS

Skilfully mixed and frozen, in most modern,
cleanest factory in Islands, v It is both food
and refreshment; healthful 'and nourishing
the ideal, dainty dessert.

Jm
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month ago to Los Angeles, where she
H visiting her brother-in-la- w and sis-te- r.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fas sell.
'

Mr. John Egan U In Honolulu aft-- .
er an absence of several years and is
enjoying renewing the friendships of
her girlhood drgrs. She Is the house-gue- st

of her Joi.r sistrs, Mrs. E. A.
Men Smith. Mrs. A. W. Van Valken-bur?- .

Mrs. Charies Weight and Mrs.
Y. G. SinglehurBt.

Mrs. Granville D. Ahbr.tt of Pied-
mont. Cal.. departed for the states on
the , .tsonia. Mrn Abbott, like all
visitors, was charmed with the isl-
ands and the friends she made while
here. Mrs. Abbott is a very person
able woman and will always find a
hearty aloha when nhe returns.

Pleasanton guests who departed on
the Matsonia were Mrs. E. K. Iloisot
and'dcughter. Mrs. Emma Hutthinson.
Mrs. David S. t'.aker, and daughter.
Mr. and .Mrs. K. G. English, Mr. and
M rs. 1 1. T. Uradner, Mr. and M rs. A.
G.".Vewcomb. Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. H.
Rook and family, Mr. and .Mrs. t
Masse. "Miss Marion Ashby. Mr. and
Mrs. H, M. Harrington, Miss 1 F
Whlttimore. .Mr. and Mrs. J. Barium.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Glynn, Mrs.
Win. Campbell and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. I J Chynoweth. Mr. and
Mth. F. D. True and daughter and
--Mrs. J. M. WaJdell.

0P1S EXHIBIT

OF WATER COLORS

,In response to numerous requests
from the public A. R. Gurrey, Jr.. has
arranged to open the exhibition of
Charles W. Bartlett's water colors
this evening and three evenings next
week.: The evenings chosen are Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday, when the
pictures may be seen at the home of
Mrs.' C. M. Cooke, 600 Beretania
street --ach day the rooms will be
open from 10 to 5 o'clock, and on
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for
the evening hours.

The unusual quality of Bartiett's
work ; has created much interest
among the art-lovin- g public and a
large number of visitors have-- called
dally. In order that those whose day-ligu- i.

hours are occupied may not miss
the pleasure and advantage of viewing
a showing of such high rank and ex-
ceptional beauty the evening hours
will be added on the nights specified.

INV TAT ON DANCE

The regular Saturday evening
dances given at the Armory will be
strictly invitational hereafter.

The dance march will begin at. 8 p.
m. and last until 11:30. Admission 50
cents for gentlemen and ladies free
as before, but all w ill be required to
present invitations before they will be
admitted. .

The hall will be specially decorated
for the occasion. Refreshments will
be served trei. ,The best Hawaiian
music will be furnished. These dances
are given by the Enlisted Men's Club,
N. G. H. Adv. " '

GIVES SOUVENIRS OF
DEUTSCHLAND TO FRIENDS

Parts of the air valves, of the fam-
ous German undersea merchantman,
Deutschland, taken from her when she
was damaged by a collision, and which
resemble the German "iron cross,"
have been brought to San Francisco
and distributed among his friends by
W. H. Tidweil, district special agent
of the treasury department Tidweil,
while In the East, visited the dock
where repairs were being made and
the valves, . which were lying on a
scrap heap, were picked up by a gov-
ernment agent and handed to him.

SUNDAY EVENING LECTURE
ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

omorrow - evening, March 11, .. at
7:30 o'clock. Bishop Restarick will
continue his lecture on 4he .history of
the Christian church. The subject
tomorrow night 'Will be the founding
of the British church In the Roman
period, the Mission . of St Augustine
to the heathen Saxon and the growth
of the church through the Saxon and
Norman period. All are cordially in-
vited. --Adv. A

cream and other ingredients are used in the
of '

KAWlM'S; PUKErIGE:GKEAM
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Ten years ago the scientist saw in his prophetic crystal, a greater motive
powerr a power so far superior that if would supercede all the motive
forces then in general use. i

He foresaw Electricity the Giant harnessed to serve every need of man.
It drives the humble but necessary knitting needle. It drives the Cali-
fornia, impressive among super-dreadnough- ts. It drives the Detroit Elec-
tric, equally impressive among motor cars.
It is the standard in power. It is" the smooth power, the silent power, the
cheap power, the one power changeless in quality. , r

Only such a perfect power united with the finest coach-buildin- g art en-

ables the attainment of such a car as the modern Detroit Electric the
supreme expression in motordom of all-ye- ar comfort and service. '

A single charge in the batteries gives you 80 to 400 miles of trouble-fre-e

travel. Beyond charging it needs but the rarest attention. It is dependa-
bility itself --and available for service j 3 65 days a year. Prices range
from $1775 to $2375. - . l

Th
Honolulu

DON T BE BILIOUS

HEADACHY

evom

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels Tonight and

Fpel Great

Wake Up 'With Head Clear,
, Stomach Sweet Breath

Right, Cold Gone

.YORK WHILE YOU SLEEP
TaKe one or two catcarets tonight

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing u ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand, your head will
be - clear, your tongue clean, breath
sweet, "stomach regulated and your
liver and thirty feet of bowels active.
Get a box at any drug store now and
get Straightened up by morning. Stop
the headache, biliousness, bad colds
and bad days. Feel fit and ready for
work or play. Cascarets do not gripe,
sicken or Inconvenience you the-nex- t

day like salts, pills or calomel. They're
fine!"

Mothers should give a whole Cas-car- et

aiy tiiiic to cross, sick, b'lious
or feverish children because will
act thoroughly and can not injure.
Adv.

-

American hotels are estimated to
lose about $30 daily through the
activities of the ' heat beat."

Ha
DEALERS

ADVOCATES OF PEACE

HOLD MEETING AND --

ADVANCE ARGUMENTS

Hope and desire 'for peace were ex-

pressed at a 'well attended meeting of
Pacifists held at the Library of .Ha-
waii and lasting about two hours last
evening. Although expressly held for
the purpose of denouncing war, the

In.

UMITCO '

as. X- -

i

i ;r ,

r
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it
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tin

meeting was an open one and Judge
Sanford B. Dole, who is far from a
Pacifist, presided. He expressed his
views very forcibly by saying he be-

lieved there are several things worse
than war and that it is our duty to
defend our lives and property.

Dr. Charles B. Dole of Boston, Rob-
ert Whltaker of Los Gatos, Cat., Theo-
dore Richards of the Hawaiian Board
and others also spoke. Dr. Dole said
It was the hate of war and its evils.

r ;

"'v

.':'.I :

not the boat nor the paia thai Pad",
feared, and Mr. brought c
the that there should t
ways be a to decide. Ur
such short notice of the ttc
who it were sat:
fled with the w

v :. . jot :

The Illinois senate passed a t:
for a on stat

wide fat the general ele
tlon of 1918. j.

YOU not be at the mercy of an uncertain
in these war-tim- e days if are using '

There's no sky-rocketi- ng in they're stable, re-- 1

liable, in comparison for

is an economical, clean, efficient for
kitchen. Range is logically, the for j

home., i'. ' ,. 1

HohiioMM
Gas Co,,Ltd

"You be pleased with bur service."

Alakea Beretania .

Hilb,

WhiUker
conviction

referendum
meeting

arranged veryrwell
attendance.

..
'

providing "referendum
prohibition

will fuel
your Gas.

Gas rates--
low with those other fuel.

Gas fuel your
The Gas cook stove your

will

and Sts.
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MOR STARS

JO COMPETE FOR

f iijjkeet
Athletic Season of Track and

Swimming Will Soon Be
on at Association

With mammoth total of points sent
New York the senior hevathlon.

Raid joints the number of 3944 hav.
Ing bees amassed at the local Y. M.
C. A., with the boys hexathlon now
running along: full sail, the attention

the association being directed
ahead the coming track meets and
swimming contests.

When the physical committee the
association .lekrned that only Kame-- J

hameha schools were entering the A.
U. meet from the schools, deemed
wife not enter two more as-

sociation teams again the school ath-
letes. The Y. U., C, A-- , athletes are
therefore running n.allWf the teams-entered-

.

Track seem be very popular this
year and the association considering
pulling, off! Ian outdoor meet for Jts
member tpbe held one. veek follow-lu- g

the Interscholastic .which, ocours
March 23.'

This, plus an Indoor ln,terclub meet,
will fill full the program until April

when the International swimming
pentathlon occurs and again the local
natators try out their fins against the
Y. M. C. A. swimming world.
Y. M. C. A. Stronger Than Last Year

Duke Kahanimoku was the main-
land last year when the pentathlon
was being staged. John Kelil, more-
over, was not yet known quantity:
With these two to augment the staff

natators who last year won first
lace hands down, looks like an-

other clean sweep for Honolulu the
swimming game.

The pentathlon, aj Its name Indi-

cates, series" or five events
each of which the swimmer enters and

credited with-th-
e points he makes,

according standard table.
Last year Stubby Kruger had the of-

ficials" gueatlng. In one of the events
Ftutby did far better time than
i:0J-4-he "perfect" score. -- He did

such good time that the best the
locals could con pate gave him some-tlin- k

like 00. points.
But .the acorlAg .table has been

changed this one event and this
year the swimmer will have be.
world beater go over the 1000 mark.
And yet Honolulu no longer goes very
far before she finds world beaters and
there may be some. marks over 1000

cfain. V
Word expected from Manila any

day now regard proposed
Manila-Honolul-u Telegraph swimming
meet. Manila has probably the sec-

ond best lineup when comes as-

sociation teams and will give the locals
stiff comcetition

The Yale 1st? rscholastlc swimming
rceet also occurs In the tank th lat
ter part cf Uarch,o

JUC? 10 THIRD
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THURSTON r,lEET

TO BE HELD IN

PUiHOU

Special Star Bulletin
OAHU March Th

meet . for the Thurston
medals wilt held in the Puna- -

hou Unk during the third wee of
April. This meet is for both boys and
girls: it Is open to of

the school and the
Academy. -

. r
Last year, through the kindness and

Interest Mr. Lorrin Thurston, eight
handsome medals were awarded the
Punahou swimmers. These medals are
the standard Punahou minor sports
medals, bearing on the front side the
seal and name of the college, and on
the reverse the name the winner,
the name of the event, and the record
made.

The swimmers ere divided Into two
who compete for the

open and those who
compete for the novice
A novice is regarded as one who has
never taken part In an official swim-
ming meet In school or out .

For the open of 4oth
boys and girls a silver medal la first
prize and .a bronze medal is second.
For the novice boys
and girls, the prize Is a large
bronze medal; the second prize is a
small bronze medal. Ribbons will
awarded all point winners and the
contest will conducted as an Inter
company affair.

The third week In April has been
chosen as the time because it Is un
derstood that the Yale

meet will' be held during
the second week In April.

9 . .- A. A K A
- I ne events Qt u I nunjiun meei wo

follows: SCryard swim,. 100-yar- d

swim, 50-yar- d back stroke, plunge for
distance, diving Each boy will com
pete In all five events. ,

1DERT
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aOKOLULU TEAM AVTE COAST
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fellow writer wrote
Total.! Tearfully we confess;
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BROBDINGNAGIAN STRUGGLES
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lo Would battle chs.
"8!-- f Picture the fearful slaughter.
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PORTLAND MEETS

WRECKING CREW

SUNDAY AT PARK

Will Play Chinese Team Today;
'Aulston Expected to Pitch
I for 25th Infantry

Krtland will meet "the 25tb Infan-

try team tomorrow afternoon at Ath-

letic park at 2:30 o'clock, and the bat-

tery for Portland will be Penner and
Kan Yen. which "seems unusually
ftxange. MdCredie will give the local
catcher a chance to show what he can
do against the Wreckers, with one of
the regular pitchers in action:

Aulston will perhape ?itch f(r the
Wreckers, and ft Is expected that he
will cause the left-hande- d batters of
the Heavers some trouble.

This game should give a line on the
real strength of the Beavers as com-
pared with the local teams, and if the
Portland players do not begin tohow
gowething tomorrow there will be evi-
dently a few switches made fn Beaver-ville- .

The Portland players should be
favorites, and the fans will hardly
hope for a victory for the Wrecking
Crew, although you never can tell in
the national game. .'

Kan Yen will be given an opportu-
nity to show his worth, and although
he has never handled the ' Portland
pitcher he is expected to take care of
the job ail right : ' . ;

(
1

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the Chi-
nese team will meet the .Beavers in
the third game of their series. The
visitors have lost both games to the
Chinese by one run, and they are. ex-

pected to make a hard fight for vic-
tory when the umpire calls them out
for' play.. .'; ', : 'Y: ': '"

Hoon.Kl will perhaps pitch lor the
Chinese with i.uck Yee in reserve, and
Bigbee and. Helfrich may do' mound
duty for the Portlandera. The fact
fielding of the Chinese has made a big
hit with the fans, and a record crowd
is expected todays v

Sm of;
m .... ... vs. .z' )

sun sum Igggt - Isun "
ai KTK.

: This is the season of the which
Is controlled by Pisces, the fishes. It
also the feet, but the records
From February 19 to March 21' fish
will be the leading Goldfish
are found in Goldfleld at this season
of the year. This Is the season that
loan sharks are exempt in this zodiac
Baseball players train during

.
the fish

At 1 Aseason. ' xnis is uiey nave w
tackle the reel, teams without a hook
on the ball-.G- us Ftsher is the patron
guy for this xodlac. s ; - '- -

4 5 P.S.HOTH
P. S. stand for Praeaepe fiatani It also

tanda for "Ptto" Smook- - Pretty Soon and
Pea Soap. "Pete" Snoot ia the Smoot part
of Smoot Is Steiafcauxer. ' They handle Fire-aton- a

tires and at cetera. They ezpeet a new
ahtpment of the latter in the near future.
Wilson waa made president in 1913. ' He vaa
a member of the Princeton crew and would
row at any time. Wiadont The submarine
campaign haa eaned ! a heap of trouble to
the eporta. The Hawaii Athletic Club haa
postponed . its lea boat . face which waa to
hare been held In Ililo bay. Queries Jim
winne A clock nerer its hand, m
w hr - anch a earnenter- - manicure lis nails.
Vary Ann McCarthy's expedition for
elama. 1464 A. !. (Ann auapyointoai.

5lM'GMj" Arr0RJt

O.. M. stands for Gemini Mars. Oeorgs
Marshall honks in here. He is a purveyor of
bensine buggies at -- Ton Hamm-Youn- and
also writes sonnets. Locks placed in Sues
Canal 1845. Tale locks barred from

Canal 1916. Wisdom Cyclones are not
bad for authors. In ease of trouble they can
hide in their best eellars. .Queries John
O'Dowda Sure a chauffeur -- an run orer
himself. The other day Machado sent a kid
across to th Young Hotel for something and
the kid couldn't gel it.' so Machado ma orer
himself. The governor of Jw'ew York refused
to allow two boxers to dash, because in the
last bout they refused to keep time to the

- ;

6 1 T ISIIH650"!4"1
a s .tsnils for Shinin Sstnrn "Scotty

&:human fords the sodiac in this sign. You
might bellete that he sells footwear but he
doesn't. A name as Bill aaya hasn t
anything to do with gathering moss. He is

i'r4 Tnrt and is also one of the best all
rouad athletes in Honolulu. General Sher

man born 1831. He wss the man who did
n th awnaxinarin tha Civil War. But then

he didn't know anything about trying to put
a tire on a 1909 witu oniy a louniam
i en and a eitr directory for tools. Wibdom
Koacoe I of the Oregonian. while talk-
ing golf, asked Brandt, one of the Portland
pitchers what waa his favorite links, and

i
-

GIRLS TO PLAY BASEBALL
; . By Malt Wayson

Mills Coll-'s- e girlf have start- -

ed out to give the ball a vicious
clouL Next month they meet the
Stanford of fair who
it would seem have practised hit- -

ting horsehile pills, and baseball
holds the pHce at Mill. It's said
that all the girls can swat the
spheroid clear across the lot, and
pitcherettes are showing speed,
their curves are very good in--

deed. The brunette pitcher on the
hill has worried much against
her will because the bleachers in
the park tiviy change her hair
which now is dark. - Miss Jones
has got a fade-awa-y which rivals
Christy in his day. And Sally
Brovn the-Mtter-

s btoo by using
just a chocolau drop. 1 he coach- -

er stationeil on the lne will yell,
-- Why, Grace, that slide was fine.
And then r.f-- yells at Pitcher
May, 'fio on. your uncle drives a
dray. You haven't any curves at
all. Your evening gown was
bousht last If Mills and

"Stanford plav this year, let's hope
that peace will hover near.

"
-v-':-

NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR COAL
- IS ANNOUNCED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, III. Hit by the shortage
of coal and the Imminence of famine,
chemists in the employ of the Chicago
Renting Agents' Association
bending their efforts to find a substi-
tute for coal and announce that they
believe they have found it. "It is neith-
er wood, coal, oil, gas or electricitys"
said Louis T. Orr, head of the associa-
tion. ' Weight for weight, it seems to
have heating efficiency than
coal and is cleaner to handle. Also it
is no more expensive than coal at the
present prices of . to f 8 . a ton. .It
was discovered three days, ago and
continuous tests then have - proved it
will, fulfil every claim It can be
manufactured .Jn unlimited quanti
ties.'- -- ; '

.Two business block's .were virtually
oestroyed anda thiea waa badly dam-
aged in a fire , which broke out ; at
Newport, N.. H,; early one morning re-

cently. The 188 lrjPtioited.at $10,-00- 6.

4 tt;k:H'-- ' :?' i"
'-
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have been

Brandt aaid. "Sausaj-n.- Queries Roy Pat-
ten Yes, Cincinnati baa bright prospects of
finishing in fh first eight this year.

WW OLD Itllfi COLE

O. VV stands fer Gloria Wistra Oeorga
Walls of the Royal Hawaiian garago motora
in on this sign. He handles the King Cole,
which is a merry old oul. Frank Fall has
joined the Ohio . WesUysn baseball team.
Pride is now the short, atop. - They might
shift the batting ordff around and make a
rood ouotatloa. . Wisdom There was no
smokinr at the recent Darey-Dlllo- n bout. In
fart that wasn't a' match there. 'Queries
Soil K. Thomas Yes, we know that the
tortoise beat the hare, but there must have
been a bet up. Some wrestling promoter was
in on it somewhere..

-

81 T ECHA"
. v stands for Firia Capricornus. Trsnk
rn)ii iiHa in this time. He I the man
who fries your ear when it has gone on the
blink. Cicero's alece went --in swimming 11

u c. &thinsr Costumol. Wisdom Admiral
Porter once aaidi' 'Gie no quarter to the
enemy." The porters of the present day
don't sar that. Queries Palmer Woods
rhe baseball season In St. Louis is nearly
orer. It pens in October and closes in
April. - Jack Spratt would eat no fat and
Mrs. Spratt wonldeat no lean,
to quit eating in a restaurant.

So they had

H9lFlG.r:MH"fl
G. F. stands for G intra Floria. Gas PUler

pep in on this n. . Ons Is tbe refulsr
backstop of the Portland Hulas. He likes
Honolulu and wsnts to come next yesr.
Felines get sirk in CstskiU Mti. 1487 A. I.

And Die). Wisdom A donkey may not be
able to deTOur a house but a horse ean eat
a lot. Qneriee Goorfe Cnnia-Y- es. Tris
Speaker wonld be a food man in the nary.
He might take care tf some of the liners.
"Soney. Hensasw loses onf in a fame of
hill and dale pool.

liolatolwHH
W. 8. stands for Wistra Saturn. WUUaa

Stunpf arrires in this period.. He may be
ealled BiU. The I on the end of his name is
silent as the 1 in noodle. Bill is refnlar
Bearer, and is the champion ukulele artist oi
the team. Millions use CroniUs for sun burn
1917 A. D. (Additional Despair). Wisdom
Horace Greeley said ten mills nuke one cent,
bnt it only takes one mildew to make one
scent. Queries Jo Ctlckney No. tbe New
Orleans frocery store was not awarded the
ki rbamuionships this eaon. Thousands

lead Star-Bulleti- n for best news of tbe sport
world.

llllllilll lUilUIlIl

TENNIS MATCH

ON TQMQItRQW

Ewa and 'Beretania Clubs Will

Meet Tomorrow Afternoon
at Polo Club Courts '

Eeretanla and Ewa tennis clubs will
meet at the Hawaii Polo and. Racing
Club courts tomorrow afternoon in the
championship play for the club title.
The cup which has been giTen to the
winner of the title for thr years is
exacted to gi this f asonr ah Ber-Un- ia

has already secured two legs on

it ."'

The matches will hegin at 2 o qlock,
William Eklund. champion of Hawaii,
meeting Billy Hooks and McKeever
and Warren will clash on the other
court. At 3:15 Bento and George Ren-ton- .

Jr., will meet Nowell and Cunha
and Iewls Renton and Nolan will meet
Itartlett and Cyril Hoozs. One of the
best matches of the day will be played
at 4:3 when Hoogs and Warren meet

Judgln? from the play of the past
year the Beretania players should win
out, despite the loss of A. U Castle,
who will be unatle to play for some
Um?. "Hoogs anu Warren are Loth goa
doubles players while Nowell and
Cunha and Bartlett and Hoogs have
played good tennis to date. ,;:, '

STAFF COMPANY LEADS
IN ARMORY TOURNAMENT

Company G of the National Guard
forfeited to Staff Company . In ; the
bowling match last night at the Na-

tional. Guard armory. The standing
and schedule for the week follows:
ALL-SERVIC- E BOWLING TOURNA- -

: ' MENT
- ."''':" ' Won

Staff Company, N. G. . .
I company, N. G,
2d Batt., 2d Inf,...:..
3d Batt ..............
Hospital . Corps "," . .

I Company, N. G.. . . . .
Bull Moose :. .
D Company, N. O
O Company, N. G..

Schedule March
Company, N. G.

'.March Armstrong

,

It:

4
3
u
5
2
2
1
0
0

12 Naval

Ixist Pet.
louo

vs. II
13 Fort vs

150
750
123
5U0
500
1U0
000
000

Militia

Slg- -

nal Corps. '."
.March 14 Fort De Russyvs. Com-

pany, N. G.
March 15 D Company, NY G.; vs.

Fort Roger.
March 16 Signal Corps vs. 3d Bat

talion.

South Carolina has new law ,de- -

signed to make it easy for tenant
farmers to become proprietors. V

The Blend
the snoot TmsJih teaaceoo

-S-AMiOUN for richasossf CAVALLA for
tssBMt SMTKMA for wootassooi An mi

for fro ranee, coaabinosl witn the boat

VERWON AYAU TO
' " ........ ........ "

o
1
1
3

2
3
4
4

.

"

-

7
I

',
'

a
-

. i
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LEAVE MARCH 21

FOR NORTHWEST

Vtrnou Ayan. the shortstop of the
Chinese fcaseball will leave Ho-rolu- lu

on tie Wilhelmlna March 21

for Seattle, where he will Join the
Seattle c'uh i)f the Northwest league.

forwarded his an
Vernon will be on detk when the
training seasoa begins.

Ayau should make good with Seat-H- e.

and the fans of Honolulu will be
boosting for him to born up the cir-

cuit. When Pill lard was here last
year he .raw Ayau and Kan Yen in
action and offered both of them con-

tracts, but at that time Kan Yen de-

cided not to play professional base-
ball. It is rumored that Leard is mak-

ing another effort to land Kan Yen.
and may also - tender a contract to
Chinito Moriyair.a. --r

PUNAHOU CLOSES

SOCCER SEASON

(Special Star-Bulleti- n CorreM-ondenee-

- OAHII COLLEGE, March 10. The
soccer season at Punahou was closed
yesterday when Company F won two,

games from Company O, the scores
being I 0 and 20. Both games were
fast and hard fought. and although F
won both games the . results were
never certain until the end.

The soccer series haa been for the
ihw rnmnanips of Preparatory school
cadets. Company i E ' is made up of
the larger boys of the seventh ana
eighth grades and of the sixth grade
boys, and G company , is of the little
fellows of the fourth and fifth grades,
with a few of .the sixth grade. The
teams were accordingly,
F Company having two points and G

Company, having' four points gratis at
the beginning of the series.

The Preps took great interest In
the games and all contest were close,
as will be seen by the following
scores, wherein each team met the
ether two teams twice: - E vs. F, 20
and 21; K vs. G, 10 and 20; F
vs. G, 10 and 2 V Total handicap

E Company, 7; F Company, 6;
G Company. 4. thus giving E Company
the championship. ;

The cadets are now .working at' ten-

nis, swimming and track. Each man
signed up for tevUs must have at
least ten days of practise to his credit
before he can enter the tournament,
which will begin in two weeks. The

't

Clarence Lane Second and Kelil

Fourth: . Frances Cowells
and Norman Ross Win

(Aoriated Press by Federal Wireleaa)

SAM FRANCISCO, March 10. Perry
McGiillvray of the Illinois Athletic
Club finished ahead of a, fast field ia
the 50-ya- rd swim here last evening at
the Sutra Hath o Clarence Lane of
Palama Settlement, Honolulu, waa sec-

ond and Goodman of Ixa Angeles, waa
third. , John Kelil. the big swimmer of
the Healanl Yacht and Boat Club of
Honolulu, wav fourth, inches behind .
the Los Angeles merman,

McGiillvray got away to a good ;';

sUtt. and the resolved Itself Into
a battle between the Chicago natator
and the Honolulu youngster. Lana
made a great bid for a place in the
last 10 yaid and was fceaten by Inches. '

Lane fin!shed strong, while Kelil mswlo V)
a great me fur third poaltion, but
the Los Angeles youngster held on
until the finish line was reached. y's

tims was 211-- 5 seconds.
Norman Itoss o: De Olympic Club

won out in the lon-yar- d event from a
fast field of swimmers. His tlmefwas
57 3-- 5 second -- Frances Cowells worj

the 50-yar- d swim' for women; breaking
the Pacific Coast record held by her-

self. The Fan Francisco girt was
timed in 31 4-- 5 eeconde, which Is near'
ly two seconds under the former
record. " ':".'':.

saw

NEW DODGE

TO AVOID! PAYING
t.

ALIMONY
an i' '

G LCREST. Colo Because be aJ '
bound himself out lb W. A. Jaclt of
Evans, for two -- ears,; to learn the
blacksmithing and "automobile repair
Ing business, at 50 : cent a dar. the
alimony of 120 a month assessed ,

against George W. Hubtard bf the
district court in. the divorce auit .of

his wife, Editli ii. --Hubbard.- does not
f

begin running until January 1. .1919s

when the husband's .period, of
etpireau .,''.- - ,'."..

applies to the track and awim-- ;

ming meets. A track will
be held by ,the companies tfuring the
last week of Mart h. Ribbons wUl be
given alL point winners and medals
will be given the athlete, of each bat--

talion wbo baa the hljfhest score-i-n

all five events.
Similar awards will be given the

point winners in the swimming meet.;,
which will be held the first part of

"next term. ' '

Some : may mil
but they don satisfy.

BUT Chesterfields satisfyy

MERCHANT WINS

50-YAR- D SWI'l

APPRENTICESHIP

cigarettes

This is a new kind of enjoyment for a cigarette
to give. It is something that no cigarette, except
Chesterfields can give you, regardless of price; u ,

Why? '

.
.

Because no cigarette maker .can copy
Chesterfield blend7 ";J
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We abuse other because thej are not better
.tkf'irll in not finihbttl; witlirr cau than thev can be, and excuse ourselves when we

be final: ttey change their ahape while we y. f

are not an Rood as we might be. -- K. Howe.
look. E. W. Howe. 'IV
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Hi!o Union School's Libr

Described In Interesting
n..t iif.u Af ImoM:Hllia railCll wiHca ui aiuauic

Feature of Educational

.

Work A.y.
HIU; Hawaii, Feb. 28. 11T

Jailor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

, Slrf We have been asked to tell you
or our library In the Hilo Union school.

Our library is on the second floor of
our school building. There are large
shelves and glass cases all around fhe
room in which, the books are kept., fit
the center of the room there is a
large table which the librarians use.

The library is managed by the li-

brarian and her assistant.
There are four regular assistants

who attend to the library from half-pas- t'

eight to nine o'clock every morn
lng, each, pupil taking a whole week.
At noon recess, also, a pupil takes
charge of the library and from two
o'clock to two thirty another pupil
takes charge of the library.

When one borrows a book from the
library his name is written on a slip
of paper and then written In the large J

KAAI11A1 SCHOOL HIGH UP IN :

II GARDEN CONTEST

Three Especially Good Letters
Out of Many Received

Are Published - :
Kaanumanu school, Oahu, Is work-

ing
!

with-- a will to win tbfe prize" and
from the beginning has adopted the
policy of following the rules strictly.

The . Star-Bulleti- n takes especial
pleasure In publishing the following
letters, three of many unusually good
ones . received . this week. They are

. ranked first, second end third In point
cf merit bv the school authorities:

Honolulu, T. H- - Mar. 2, 1M7. :
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ' : '

Sir; I will teJJ. you eomeUUng about
I. tJ hi.mm , I

failure because the soli Is sandy and
talty,' containing many insects that
billed the nl&nts at nlghf The sec
ond try waa successful.. I hare dug
the ground twice, caught the insects
that live la the ground and mixed the
toil with manure. I have made three
new beds and looted radish, lettuce
and beets.' The cabbages are seven
Inches high, beets are 10 inches high,
tomatoes are nine Inches high, potato

- vines ar about eight feet. long. The
V radishes and !etuoa are very young.

1 water the plants twice a day. It is

z very, hard to carry fresh water for the
plants from my borne to'the garden; a

'..'" distance away. ... ;

. The buUerfUea .laid , their eggs on
the cabbage leaves.- - When the eggs

lulled they - eegan to eat up the
leaves. I have caught many of . them

ftnd the caterpillars on the leaves. .

The weather is not good for the
. plants now becarso it is too stormy.

Some of them., have been destroyed.
1 have been; working very hrd. If li
don't win a - sruce, r know that the
ground is not suitable for the 'vege-
tables, may composition Is not good,
or I planted too late, 1 thank Mr. Bald-wi-n

for hia kindness to us. be has sup
idled us. with seed, fertiliser, etc.

Very truly yours, "

. .

TUN F. CHINQ.
V ; Grade VI.

, Honolulu. ,T. IU Mar. 2, 1917. ,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: 1 am very much Interested In
the garden contest, and I read the
letter in the Star-Bulleti- n every week.
Our achooi la in the "Home Garden
Contest,, so wt write letters , only
once a month. On February, IS I
trsnsulanted mv lettuce and cabbages.
Now they are all growing well. . f also

I'AIIIAl'A WANTS

10 PLEASE JUDGES

Wahiawa School, Wahiawa, Feb. 28,
: ' '1317. '

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: - Now the weather Is warm' and
tunny It makes the plants in the gar-
den grow nicely v..

The beans are beginning to pole so
.we g6t'some sticks and .put them ia
the bed 'of beans ror tnem to climb
on. Now there are not v as . many
beetles in the garden but there are
still plenty of cabbage worms. '

We pulled radishes from two beds
that we planted this term because they

. seem to be getting old. We planted in
one bed some more radish seeds and
in the other .we transplanted some let-tuc- e

plants. V .
"

; . - :

Today we redng the old .bed of let-- .

tuce and put some manure in It We
transplanted some more lettuce plants
and then we watered them.' '

We want o ir gardeu to look nice
and beautiful when tte judges come to
fi.ee H next month. . , .

Ypurs respectfully.- - - -

' ' MAKITA TOKUMOTO,
' Grade V.

aryls
Letter

library book. This slip of paper Is
nntJ1 the bo; i returned and

then it is destroyed and the number is
crossed out of the book.

At eleven fifteen every day. four
girls are in the library with our li-

brarian. Miss O'Reilly, to see whether
there are any books to be cataloged
or stamped and numbered.

When new books are received they
are cataloged at once in alphabetical
order in the accession book and
stamped and numbered.

When a book is cataloged, the name
of the book is taken down, the au-

thor's name, publisher's nam, the
date of copy, condition . and price of
the book.

A book is first stamped on the first
page with a large stamp and then on
the bottom of page ninety-nin- e with a
smaller atamp. The number is then
jmt into the stamped part. i

There are about 1243 volumes In our
library, many of which are useful ref-

erence books. v
Yours truly,

IRMA PATTEN.
Hilo1 Union School, Grade Vin.

PLANS

transplanted some beets. The beets
are not supposed to be transplanted
but t transplanted them and they
grew welL When tne beans began to
put out runners I made frames for
them. They are now running all over
the frame. The beans are in blossom
and there are some beans on the vines
also..-- '

" ; .' ''

. . '

, .

I have also planted some radish and
turnips. Thei'. radish, .'turnips , and
beets are not large enough to be' eat-
en yet. - .'' -- ." .

."'"
The weather of February was windy

and rainy. The wind blew so hard that
it blew down the frames of the beans
so 1 had to put up sticks on each aide

. Tf .1nmA lii h..1 1ty.rTyrT water thT ni.nr77l
the morning, but In the evenings I wa
tered the m. Alter a shower J gotten
the soil around the plants.

'
Mr.-Baldw- in gave me a puffer con-

taining Paris green and' lime to spray
on the. cabbages because of the , in-

sects. The tabL ages are doing much
better now,' .On March 1 Mr, Higglns,
one of the judges, with .Mr. Baldwin
and Mr, Bryan came to inspect my gar-
den.. Mr. Bryan took my picture and
my garden. The judge asked me about
the size of my garden which is about
25x25 feet He also asked me what
pan of the wbrk I did and I said that
I did It all myself. - ' ; :

Respectfully yours,
t v v ELIZABETH. HOLT, .:

"
':. Grade-VI-

: Honolulu, T. Mar. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Another month has come and
I have to write you again. ' .

My garden Is In gcod order now and
the plants are growing well. I got
some more seeds and maae several
more beds. Ibe products which I
have in my garden are Chinese cab-
bage, raddish, carrots, . beets, lettuce,
egg plant, Kentucky wonder beans and
lima beans. My Kentucky beans are
about four and a. half feet bign. I
sold some of the radishes. ,

'
The weather this month was rainy

and cold. '
:-r-

: ,The worms were bothering my, cab-
bages very much, but I destroyed them
with a mixture of Paris green and

. ' '
limeT v : ..- - ,.;
. The nut grass is always coming up
in my beds but now they are all clean.

I hope to. write you next, month.
Yours truly, .

FOOK LOT YAPP,:
;

.
- I Grade VII.

HANAPEPE ABLE

TO SELL PRODUCE

Hanapepe, Kauai. Feb. 26, 1917.
Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

;

: Sir: We planted radishes and sold
them for about 30 cents. We sold all
our vegetables and made new beds.

We planted ' turnips, radishes and
Sometimes

sprinkle our
is not enough rain.

. Yours respectfully, " . - -
: : KEYOTA SIUMA2TT. '..

HANAPEPE. KauaL Feb. 26, 1J17.
v Sir: . My vegetables are growing

nicely but the birds eat the radishes
when they are jwing. Lost week .

I
bought Some radish seeds and planted
In two beds , but the birds ate all the
radishes. ; .. , :. ',-- -

. There Is much - onion grass
am pulling it I watered my garden
almost every afternoon. V f

Yours reepectfully, '
. MAMOLU TAXAKA.

.A :recently devised Ice-cutti-
"

mi-en- d

china does the work of 16 men
eight horses.

Molokai School Girl Makes
Vegetable Beds, Showing Neatness,

ii I i I 1 t .r. r: : r j .?

" .. 1 ";...-

res

if

2 73xJL.

3t
4put &

Drawing by Adelaide kaaI,:Kaunakakai

i THE PRIZES

The . following prUea are of-

fered by the Star-Bulleti- n and 4--

Mr. Frank C Atherton: ' ' --

: , : oahu
e-- 8choo gardens First prize, d

4 $25; second, prize, $15; 4--

4 tprice, $10. ;
.

; . .
,

4- - Home"- - gardens Firat prlxe, :

4 $25; a9eond prize, $15; third,
4 pnze, aio. y
4 ?.5 ? :x kauai. . ;:-

4---; Sehool gsns First .prize,1'- -

t25viencl?;pf1ze$15t 'third,.
4 prize; $10. v f4- - Home ; gardtija First prize, --f
4 $2$;v: tacond prize, $15; third 4
4 prize, 10. ' 'V -r

4 - ' MAUI
4 School ' fiardena First prize, 4
4 $25? ' sacond prize, $15; third '

4 price, $10. ':' ' '

4 Htm$ 1 gardens First : prize, 4
4 $25; second prize, ' $15; third

prize, $10.
f ; MOLOKAI AND. LANAI 4
4 School gardens First prize,
4 $15; second prize, $5. .

4 Home . gardens First prize,
4 $15; second prize, $5.'
4 . EAST HAWAII .r-- :
4-- School - gardens First prize,
4 $25; second prize, $15r third, 4
4:prlze, tlO.:' " '

. ..'. '
-- s. Home gardens First prize, 4

4 $2$; sacond prize, $15; third
4 prize. $10. r '

4 WEST HAWAII

f School gardens First prize,
4 $25;- - second prize, $15; third, 4
4 prize, $10.". .

4 Home ' gardens-Fir- st prize, 4
4 $25; ; second , prize, $15; third 4
4 prize, $10. .

v -
'

'4- -

4
. '4 4 44 4 4 4

25 Caterpillars
I0 Penalty For

Error at Paaubau
Paaubau, HawaiL Mar.' 2, 1017.

Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulleti- a.

Sir; Today is Friday and it Is let
ter writing day so I will tell you
more about our gardens. .. : ' ;

Since last Friday we planted a
nursery to lettuce. : We transplanted
lettuce, kale and Swiss chard. The
lettuce were planted between the corn
that sprouted on Washington's birth- -

4

dsy.-;- t'v.v.;1 - tr-:-- -

:" We hsve a good Idea for getting rid
of the caterpillars. The ones that have
made mistakes in spelling have to pick
25 caterpillars tor each mistake. We
count a chrysalis for. two caterpillars,
and a cabbage butterfly for five.

We put some sticks among the
beans so that they can climb up. The
other piect-o-f land south of the in
dividual garden is going to be made

Your respectfully.
. CHARLES MURRAY

'
': Grade XI.

WATERS HIS GARDEN FOUR

TIMES A VVEEK AT HANALEI

- HanaleL Kauai. MaK 2. 19 1 7.
Editor Honolulu StaBuUetln.

'Dear Sir: ' My earrota I planted be
fore are about ten inches high.' I
transplanted , my lettuce on Feb. ' 26,
1917. pulled up the weeds and grass.
I planted again radish, cabbage, car-rot- a,

I caught, some tut worms, t
water, ciy; garden four times a week.
The radishes and cabbages came up.

- Yours truly.
.' '

. KUAN LIN KUL

,wJ YJrZV-w- toto Plsjsronnd. The boys are root
ed6 Xmfs 4 taka Sprinkler 1

ou!" '
3

tt,.il have to tell r
and garden. when

and I

1

iceli

2

V

- V w
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3
w

1 to

Molokai. She has sent in
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them
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much
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Drawing

Ahualoa School Intends to
Sell Potatoes at a Profit

If

ether very good also.

v

t

GEORGE
Grade VI, School.

TO

Waiakoa, Maui." 2,

Sir: We have thinned the
corn. It is fine. The

cold
week. We three varieties of
corn which Prof. Mr.:: W.
A. Clark gave corn which
Prof. Krauss gave us is growing

The boys howed the On
account of the Kona storm some of

peas so we
the The string are

fine. '."

Yours
SHIZFE

Kealahou School.

At Ahualoa, Above Boys of the school ready , to
leave for the garden work. Below Second workers of

school. '. ;

. Honokaa,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Our school farm is now
r

ready to plant but-i- t is so dry that, we
probably will have to carry water to it.

We are going to bring some stable manure from our own stables at
home. We have learned why stable manure is very good. It makes

It helps to keep water and makes the soil warm when It is
decaying. is good for the growing plants.

' We now several varieties Of seed potatoes to plant. We
know which kind grows best in this country. One kind of seed potatoes

cost us 15 cents a We intend to plant over a hundred of
potatoes. This, if it will grow well, will bring us a big profit, for potatoes
now are sold at a high price.

- We are so interested in our farm that we hardly care to p.ay during
Intercessions. Every little cbance'we. have, we run down to the farm and
do the best can. are eager to see the vegetables

;
' ;Yours truly,

P. S The two I am 'nclosing you herewith are the boys work-

ing on our in the second division. I shall try to send you the photof
of our workers in the first division by next time, ,

7 G. G. .

NOT MUCH RAIN AT

HANALEI IN FEBRUARY

Hanalei. Kauai. Feb. 281917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: I planted some more
seeds such as carrots and tomatoes on
February ; 20, 1917. The carrots did
not come up yet :

The tomatoes came up on the
of February.

I tavc some cabbages and I trans-
planted on the 25tli of February.
I caught cut wormsl

This month we did not have
rain and I my garden two Or

times a week.
Yours truly,

WONG WO TIT K.
"-

-" Home Garden.

of

O O O

drawings

GOUVKIA.
Ahualoa

KEALAH0U SCHOOL HELPED

GETTING CORN PLANT

March 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

already
sweet growing
weather has been during 'this

planted
Krauss and'

us. The
slow-

ly. onions.

the rotted have to replant
peas. beans grow-

ing
truly,

KOTSUBO,

HawaiL farm
division 'Ahua-

loa i

Hawaii.

Irrigate

humus. longer
This

have want
to

pound. pounds

'

we We grow.

photos
farm

watered

Kaneohe to Have Fair March30;

Home andSchool Garden Booth
Kaneohe School. Mar. 2. 1917. The tirl do embroidering, tatting

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- and sewins. The girls are making
Sir: We a bow planning to hirelarrous, handkerchief! and ni&ht;own

Contest Kotes

a jut and cewcert on March 3'
The girls are making tattinp. cro-

chets and Main sewing.
The boys are dolus shop work.

They are making book stands, waste
baskets, etc. :

We will have a booih for the home
and 'school garden vegetables. The
chlldien will bring vegetables from
their home gardeus. and the ones that
has the best vegetable will have ai ;

blue ribbon. The second will have a
red ribbon. ; ,

ine gins tuai are sewing are max-in- s

aprons. Tno&e that tats are mak-
ing edgings, laces and insertions. One
girl is crocheting a ycke, aud some are
making handkerchiefs and crochet the
sides.

The girls will have prlxes also, for
the. neatest and best work.

This U all 1 will write this time.
Yours truly.- t ABBIE LEE.

Kaneohe, Oahu. T. II, Mar. 2. 191T

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ,
Sir: I am going to tell you about

the fair that we are going to have on
March 30, 1917. We are making our
things ready for that day.

THREE PARTNERS IN

00KALA HOME GARDEN;
0NI0NSD0ING FINELY

. Ookala, Hawaii. March !. 1917-K-
di

tor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir:. Our reporter has asked me to
write you a letter about my garden.

My garden is small and it has a
square shape. Beans and onions are
growing in it now. Tnese things are
making this part of our school yard
pretty and attractive.

My partners are KIchlkl Mlyasato
and Tatsuo Kawamoto. .

'

I bope I shall win one of your prizes.
But if I don't. I am sure to get five
pounds of onions and five pouada' ct
Lahaina beans.

and2 by I shall find out how
much ben$ .and ohlonji l;can:rai. tr
tine square foot of ground. ; Then I
shall leb you know the result!

. 1 leg to remain, yours truly;
- : JOSEPH BOTKLHO. .

' V iGardener, Ookala School.

School Garden
A larr number of well-writi- a letter en

hom frdep came in thi week from Pria-cif- l
BaUwin of Kaahumanu nrhool. The

principal write that the are the monthly
lettera and ha ha aelerted thooe which ap-
pear to be of the mottt merit. The firt three
are publUhed txlay. Amonj; other writer
from thin achooi who denerre mention are
Mildred More, Kiw Kim Iee. I. Hayajihl.
Vary Paoa, lua Ilarbottle. F.Kthcr ITo, Molly
Akaoa. Marion Iau, Mary MacAolton. Lncile
Iichalky. Jooeph Terra, Saneo Ilayaihi.
Mallie Min. Annie Paoa and Takayohi Mi-hat- a.

, :
Paia letter alwar have ome litre new.

Thia . week home cardeo were the general
theme, letter being received from a number
of pnnil.i. Some are published. Other were
from Paul Kayxe and John Andrada.

Paul Ferreira of Kapaia. Kauai, forward
aome good drawing ahowiog beet at ari-o-u

atare. i He mutf have n little printing-plan- t

a the titles of the drawing are neatly
printed. .

'' Miynke Vamase U a Waimea. Kanai. pupil,
who write in thi week that Waimea is rais-
ing all kind of vegetable.

Koolan. Kauai, i well represented with a
larrft bf of letter. We hoie that the
school will install the plan of selecting the
three bet letter each week, a there i wot
space to publish all. Amonr those whose let-

ter came thi week are Charles Rickard.
Maiahi Takenaka. Hagi Kakaknra. Rosalia
fAnll Rnimin llano. Rrohn Asaknra. K.

"Horibe. K. Monyama, Masato Takenaka. i

Utaka Kagawa and Allen Makaahoa.

Kanai High" school, one of the youngest in- -

Ktitntion in the territory, is derelemng ,

good idea in the publication of a school paper .

"Kauai High School Items." of which inter-- ,

est in g copies hae been sent to tne
Washinctoo'n birthday number was very

cTed-tabl- considering the school" limited
facilities.'-- .

Lanpahoehoe 'scboot' monthly home gar-

den letter arrived thia week and some are
published today. Other interested gardener
t thi wideawake school are John Ah San.

Lydia Ilataole. Kani Akao. Alice Simmon.
Ifame Shimooka. Bella (Jonsalves. Annie Pas-no- .

Adeline Perreira. . La Kamohaiulo. Isa-
bella KoviBa, John De Rego and Yasunoba

j N'agamine. ;

We wish wo could publish all the letter- -
lint we cannot. 'or instance. Launahoehoei
sent in a large number and we would like to

ee every one in print but it i impotaible
on account of lack of space. However, every

er that come to the office ia carefully re-

viewed by the letter judges, and each pupil
and achooi ia ranked according to the eicel-lenc- e

and neatnesa of the letter, and draw-
ing and photograph also receive recognition.
Among the Laupaboehoo contributor thi
week were Samuel K. Akan. Ellen Ah 8aa,
Mary Andrade and John Sylvester.

rirmino Semea write from Waimea. Kanai.
that the home garden ia being enlarged and
the young plant are doing nicely.

Km Lin. Hanalei. says- - it ha. not rained
for two or three week and up to the end
of February he had to water the nome gar-

den three or four time a week.

Papaikon school seot thi week fonr of
the bet photo received dnring the contest.
Three are beng used. The fourth show
lima bean and other vegetable of which a
number have been sold. ". "

- The Kalaheo school gardener of Kalaheo.
Kaeai. work an hour aad a half each Triday
and as the aoil i very poroua, reach, watcr-in- r

mnt b dona.
- Grade V. Kaluaaha acbool. Pnkoo, Molokau
report that tha acbool garden is 23 feet wide
and 96 long and that rock and laclrof drain-in- g

mnst be overcome. The sowing was
done March 1 aad prospect are fair. This
achooi deserves credit for it plucky attempt

yokes.
The boys ar making fern basket,

toothbrush holder, waste baskets and
bookstands. We are also staitiog to
practise for our entertainment far that
niht

On Murh 10;.e are going to ehjh-i-t

nil these thins in different oith:
1. Girls" handwork.
2. Boys shopwork. .

3. Home and nchool garden pro--'

dtirt. ': ..

4. Writing and story work. :.

5. Draw tags. . .
Ice cream and soda pop.

(

Gnava Jelly and home-mad- e'

candy.
Priteg are offered for the best of

everything. A blue ribbon for the best
and a red ribbon for the second. We
will try to-- make eur booths very
beautiful with ferns, vines and flowers.

The boys are making baskets to put
ferns In aud we are going to sell these
also. - .

We are trying to earn money enough
to buy a basketball outfit for the girls
and a baseball outfit for the boys. I
think that Is all, so I close.

Yours truly,
ADELAIDE ROWAN.

IWAYUKI HASEGAWA OF
AHUAL0A SAYS GARDEN

OUGHT TO BE PRODUCTIVE

Honokaa. HawaiL Feb. 2. 191?
Editor Honolulu Star-flulletl- n.

Sir: We have dug all the lots again '
and fixed the beds is order to plant
Some boys have raked it and leveled
the ground. Others have planted some
potatoes. ' " J

The farm ia 134 feet long and 5

feet wide. This in divided into lots of
56 feet long and 22 feet wide. We are
golpg to plant some vegetable seeds
uext Friday. "

. .
:

, We are 'very, thankful to ilr.-Hal- n
.

for he quietly came and. poured
enough water into Our farm. It really
did us some good.

Our fafni' la oii
t level rgronnd and t."

am sure It will grow-vegetabl- as weft- - --

as any other farm V ,

Yours truly, -

, . : IWAYUKI HASEGAWA,
' - Grade IV, Ahualoa School. -

Pearl City sehool sends in a large dated
of lettera. among them missive from Wall
Lan Hum, Lnke Chung Hung. Tela Katayaaa.
Hugh Robertson. Tsaneko Nonaka. Mitsnyo
Mattumoto, Tihtiyo Higuchi and Tot ok I Kaiu.

i

An Yan Cheong write from Ifanula. Oahn.
that transplanting cabbages Is proving snece
ful.

Sarah Kahooio of Ijiupahoehoe reports that
the pnpU have sold t0 cents worth of veg-

etable. The school has had soma valuable
lesson in irrigation. i

Charle Murray of Paanhau. Uani, say hi
homo garden i 140 feet in perimeter and has
many diffeient kind of vegetable.

A long and interesting letter! eom from
John E. Walker of Paia. .Maui. He
sends some illustration of vegetable. , .

He
ha been experimenting with clipping the k

larger leave. John find that the proceed
from hi 'garden, will nay for the grain to
keep up his pigeons, which ra turn will tesl-i- t

bim sreater profit. ' John is evidently
enterprising and businesslike and i to bo
commended for hi activities." ?r

Minora Hhlntakn of Pepeekeo. Hawaii, re-

port the tomatoes and Japanese., cabbage
growing fine., A welcome Tain came re-

cently. v , -

'"I
Kekaha. Kauai, is well represent.! with

letter. Ida One. Masako Tasntake.' Ishi
Salorn Tuatomi. Kina lshii. Iei-sloh- a

Wale. Carmen Idesma and loegnml
Yamasbita are among the writer.

HeUM Toii of Kurtistown. Hawaii, report
the killing of many insert and worm pest.

Xinole Homo Garden Club report (Febru-
ary 2ft) thai the club ia in the contest with
garden 75 feet, wide and 100 long. The
member of the garden club are foul Ca-dim-

Jr., and Loni Cadima. with Joshna I
Sousa a instrwetor. Another ontrl!tion
from Ninon e is that of Minora Kawabara.

John Rotelbo. a seventh grade boy of
ia optimistic over tbo possibilities of

hi home garden. He has got rid of the
pests. ... '.; :: -

. Among Kwt school letter-write- r for thi
vcek are T. Tanaia, Jos Tonai. Tam Fat and
Kanji Komoto.

Special mention shonld be made of the
charts sent in by Kalaheo for the homo gar-
den re-rd-

. Th charta keep an accurst
record of the garden and the condition

'
un-

der which thev are cultivated. Record art
nt in from Kinehi Hikiri. AmatoT Salbao.

Okichi Fnjimoto, Saka Fnlimoto. Octavia
Sowia. Lily Aki. Ah Hang Dang and Soanko
Hamamoto.

Jobita Magpiong of Kahuku schoot Oahn.
end the encouraging information that tb

garden 1 getting along splendidly and tha
boy are o interested they are coming t
work in It Saturday. A duplay of the
Kahuku notatoe ha been in the window
of E. O. Hall Son thi week.

f As; Z'JilT. Lynn, all Grade 8.

Shnjiro Knsaka of Lihue. Kaiai. I to be
commended for the neatly labeled
graph which he sent in thi week. .They
were taken February IT and 24 and show
lettuce. wMte bean, carrot and other veg-
etable. He is eoicg to try to pboiogranh
ome pest wbkh have been , giving him

tronble. .. - .'( . -

Particularly bard Inch h,eome non Ito-raaaa- n

school. A'apoopoo. Hawaii. The rar-de- n

were growing nicely bnt some cows from
a nearby pasture came alonr. jnmned the
fence. ato much of tho vegetable and spoiled
manv other. ,1e pupil of the school have
worked hard and faithfully, and it ia nafor- -

(Continued on page three)
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IK LETTEHS' i

OF LAKFAHOEHOE

Laupahoehoe, T. IL. Laupaboehoe
School, Mir. 2. If 17.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
-

Sir: I am writing to you this week
how my hone garden la getting along.
I planted beans about three weeks
ago and they are just as high as the
Irish potatoes. At first when I saw
the two leaves sprouting out of the
ground I was very glad to see tbera
coming up so soon. I enjoy watch
lng the beans so much that 1 want to
water them every day after snool
tt took about four days for those beans
to come tip. ,

My gardes Is much larger now than
It was before. I'm goto to put more
seeds such' as tomatoes, beets, pep
pers and cucumbers.

The reason .'why I am so fond of
planting beana Is because they come
tin so soon ' I slanted some more
beans on Monday and when the others
are ready to. eat, those will be com-
ing no. I think by planting more
and more It will keep my garden in
good condition.

We had a heavy rainfall here these
few days and It came down just to
water my. garden and also the school
garden.

Onr friends the mwi, chickens and
horses are still visiting my garden and
1 have to keep an eye on them every
day. - '-

I think It will take about two weeks
more before those beans are ready
to aL When they are ready I will
let you know

s
by mailalso about the

other plant.-- . iThis is . the only gar-

den news which I can write to you
about this week. Hoping yon will
print this letter of mine in the Star-Dulletl- n

so that I may not forget
about my green beans. I remain,

t An Interested home gardener,
V IRENE ILALAOU2,

' Grade VI.

Laupahoehoe, T. H-- March 2, 117.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Slrr - My garden is 7 ft. long and 4

ft wide.
In the garden were many lilies and

we had a hard time to take them out
Wednesday morning some children

.came, to our garden and .said, "You
can't . dig the, lilies! out"1: We 'said,
"We rouIiV They eafcL'TThe roots
will trow again."

We wanted to give up our garden
' hut the teacher said. "Do not give
Up.'..- -

. : - '
Ve are plinthig beans,, lettuce , and

re!' ' 's. i,-;.-- ''-; .'4'
1 tc: e it Is not too late forme to

ctrr fr. ..--
s

Vuui truly, v
V-- --. yosmo OGAWA, :

-

;

Grade 111

m I1E0S AT

: ALIlII-ri- Ei

' Kallhl-waen- a School. Feb. 23, 1S17.

Editor Honoh.u-8taBulletln- .. ,

- Sir: We have made eight beds and
they are 6 ft wide and $ ft long. The
nlanta are all growing now.

V; We have planted two beds of car--

Tots, one bed of turnips, one bed of
onions, two beds f pias, one bed of

. lettuce and one bed of ,teeu.
The cabbage moths are destroying

the callage. They lay their eggs un
der theleaves. The little worms

ftt all, the leaves from the cabbage.
.They aeatroy the plants. '

The cut-worm- s are destroying the
peas, too, before they grow. , They
rat all Ut leaves from the pea plant
v , , : Yours truly, --

4.,'.-' AH SUl CHUN. :
' "

- . Grade V. a.

hard Work keeps
DOWN VAluEA WEEDS

.JW&Usita, KauaL Jan. SO, 1917.'

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

Honolulu, Oahu. '
Dear-Sl- rr -- I am going to tell you

something about my home garden. I

first-- . plowed the'soil and later fertll-Ire- d

It with horse manure. Then I
planted lettuce, carrots and cabbages.

y garden Is about 15 feet square.
When -- the lettuce was. about four

: laches tall I pulled some of the plants
that were too close to the others and
planted them where some of the
plants had not grown. When the cab-
bages were from four to five Inches
tall 1 transplanted them In beds. When
there were weeds I pulled them. My
vegetables are all growing very nicely
1 work from 15 to 20 minutes every

-- day In my garden. Lots . of weeds
grow where I have my garden but I
work hard and pull them all out I
water .my garden every day. 1 tAke
the bqgs fro mthe cabbages that are
Injurious. - . - ,.

Yours respectfully, !.
FiRMlXO LfcMES.

- HAMAKUAPOKO GIRL TELLS
OF SELLING VEGETABLES

ijaraakuapoko, Maui, Mir: 2, 117.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

V Sir: - We ara pleated to know that
you printed one of our letters in your

"
papeA

The boys are still busy working
on their farms. - They have planted
more seeds. We have had a little rain
but most of

4

the time the weather has
been rery dry. The kena m ind killed
some of our plants. '

Nearly all, the -- big toys have gar-

dens.; They eell the vegetables to the
neighbors. This term we have sold
two dollars and forty-fiv- e cents worth
for vegetables. " :

Yours truly.
BERTHA KUPAHU.; Mit i

V-v

Papaikou school scenes. Left A young farmer who is proud of his prodice. Right, above Young farmer
boys of the. third grade. . Right, below Looking for caterpillars and destroying them. This is a daily task for ,

some. pf the boys.

SOAPY WATER ON

PESTS IS HELP

ATlRTISIOl
: Kurtistown, School, Hawaii.; '

March 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

.

Honolulu, Oahu. . .
'

Dear Sir: The weather this week
is good. , It rained Tuesday night and
Wednesday.' This Is : good for our
garden. - - '':
' The plants are growing well. - The
cut worms," caterpillars,' cabbage .but
terflies are sun eaung.some oi our
plants. jThey like to eat cabbages? dai-kon- s

and young lettuce. . ';

We caugl1! many cabbage caterpil
lars. 4 ' ::0---

We are using soap water to destroy

"Our plans" are doing" well.' The
beans are blooming, the lettuce, Chi-
nese and Japanese cabbages are about
ready, for the" market, .

We are hoeing the grass In our; cane
' 4field. '.

The Kurtlstown
' School has

acres of land In cane. The boys are
taking care of these 2Vt acres of cane.
Our cane is about ten months old.

The' enclosed picture shows ; the
boys at work in the cane field. ,

Yours truly; -
- SEICHI SAKAI,'

v. ;--
. Grade V. Age 14."

"-

-.. ; f

Kurtlstown School, Hawaii,
" February 16, 1317. .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Honolulu. T. H.' t '
! :

; Dear Sir: This has been a verj
very lryweek. '. Some of our plants
are growing well, some are eaten "by

the Insects, and some are dying. ;

We sare watering our .'drun head
cabbages with soap water to kill the
Insects."- : .' , '

We; drove dogs and chickens away
from our garden. v r

Our new plants nre now about four
Inches high : and some are three'inches high. vj -

We are hoeing,, weeding, softening
the earth And watering our plant?
every day. : '"

Yours respectfully,' !

XOBORU MURAKAMI,
; Grade V Age 13.

CONGDON BENTON WORKING

HARD FOR HOME PRIZE
: ,

- Hanalel. Kauai.' Mar. 2, 1317.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: My garden is progressing
rapidly and I have sold some rad dish,
the carrots and lettuce are , almost
ready to eat. "

On Feb. K, 1917, I transplanted 3
rows of lettuce and planted 1 row of
cabbage and 4 rows of raddishes.

It has not rained very much and it
Is necessary to water the garden.

Every week I have to hoe up the
weeds around the garden and also
have to weed the garden for the weeds
grow very Quickly. ;

There have been several cut worms
In my garden and I have caught and
killed them. -- .

Yours truly, '

CORYDON BENTON,
Contestant for the Home Garden

Prize.- -; ':,'! "

HAENA SCHOOL "HAPPY

. BUNCH,"ISAYS PRINCIPAL

Hanalel. Kauai, T. H.. March;' 3,.! 91 7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: This is a happy, bunch of
children, when they are working In
the garden, and they Work hard at it.
begging for the .privilege. ;

Our garden Is restful to the eyes, it
Is so pretty, but for some reason, nei
ther'-cabbag- e nor egg plant will , do
well; we do net know why. Beets do
not do very well, either;

The children take much pride in
their home gardens, too. They are
dusting and spraying now for insects.

try. truly, v.;.-- : .: v
' MRS. E. M. BOOCO.

Haena School.

, , 'v. ' .
M ' - " - , ' ....''

. r
' ... - --

,
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!
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SCHOOL AND HOME WORK ,

IN AVAIPAHU GARDENS IS
'

TOPIC OF LATEST LETTER

Waipahu. Oahu. Mar. 8. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Our vegetable garden is kept
in fine conuiiion by the industrious j
boys, who work there every morning
and sometimes at recess, in watering
It and pulling the weeds.

So there is no rubbish or a weed
found here. The place where tall j

grass and pebbles and papers once ,

covered is now lined with green beds j

of various kinds. There are about ten
of these oeds in which tomatoes, rad-
ishes, carrots, beans and cabbages are
planted and they are growing beauti-- .

fully.
The garden looks from far away like ;

a garden of beautiful flowers. The
beans are ready to be picked.

The cabbages have formed heads.
They are hard and good to eat. The
cabbage Is now our leading vegetable.

On Wednesday1, March 7, Ah Kin,
Kim Seo, Oh Sun and I went into the
garden and watered the plants. When
1 i ;

.. . . .. 'cauoages. radishes and lettuce were r
very urj. ou.we ugM wurruig. i

Th nrl and eim hao AritA thft !

earth this last week. Several . boys
worked - on the fertilizer and spread
ft on the grass and' vegetables. '
1 On ; Friday we planted some rad-
ishes and'.eeets.'':'-Th- radishes are
about an Inch high now.'J

.'v.- Yours truly, "

'
; ' FOSHI YAMASHIGE.

Waipahu School, March 8, 1917.
Dear Sirs:, ' As this Is Friday we

have to write you the usual letter on
the condition of our gardens.

I wish the vegetables' would grow
as quickly as the-weed-

The regetables are growing slowly.
Some of the vegetables take a long

time before they come . out because
the ground is not fertile enough. 1

'
-' Yours 'truly, -

::'- -. ; JULE TEIS.
'

. v . V Waipahn School.

GOOD PROGRESS TOLD
: BY ANAHOLA SCHOOL

" " .i

Anahola; Kauai, Alar. J, 1917; --

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n.

' Dear Sir: - The pumpkins are get-
ting pretty large now. Thes packages
are all on the pumpkins so that the
Insect ' could not get them. Some
times we clean the grass around the
pumpkins. -

Friday it was cloudy. The wind blew
hard. Little drops of rain fell.

Matsukichl's and Keasuke's gardens
are growing very nicely. The radish
are getting very large. There letinces
are abont threa or four inches talL

Some of the beans are growing very
tall. Friday the transplanted some
cabbages and watered their plants.

George's garden ' Is growing good.
He works very hard every Friday.
His Totatoes are coming up now. They
are blooming. ' .

Last Friday Kando and Yuchong
put sticks for the tomatoes to climb
up. The tomatoes are getting very
large. I remain, - '" '

- Yours truly,
Y03HIO FUJIMITSU.

"LIKE TO PLANT FLOWERS,"
WRITES WAHIAWA PUPIL

'
. Wahia wa. Feb. 28, 1 91 7.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am going to tell you aoout
cur school garden. Our vegetables are
growing very nicely.

Today we pulled up all the lettuce
because they are too old. We redug
the ground and put some fertilizer in
it. We mixed it Well with the soil
and then we made the bed ready to
plant some lettuce plants.

After we had eaten our lunch all
the girls went to get sticks to put in
the bed of beans so that the Deans
could climb on them as they are be-- :

ginning to pole.
The cabbages are growing very fast

and nicclv. ' They are about ten inches
high. ..
; We have sold $1.55 worth of vege-

tables. We like to plant some flow-
ers, so yesterday we began to dig the
ground outside of the school garden.

Yours truly,
KIMIKO IBARA.

Grade V.

GIRLS WITHOUT

GARDENS SEWING

AT PEARL CITY

Pearl City School, Pearl City, T. H..
Mar. 2, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Euneti- n.

Sir: The girls that have no garden
sew. I am sewing handkerchiefs. My
sewing is almost through.

Every Friday, we go in Miss Hooka
no a room to sew. After sewing we
go home.

Yours truly,
MARGARET HAUPIT.

Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Our second crop is getting
along fine. We S planted ''Spanish
Olive Shane ' radishes and "Black
Radishes-.- e. never knew our rad
IchciD arnniH trrrtar mn nuirulv TD" 'r vepiuuica 111 1CBS IUIU UOJ o. rrty have grown to the height of
more than five inches. It Is one week
since we planted. . Our onions and
beans that we planted lately are grow
lng fine day by day. If you and the
other judges will come to see our
garden we will be very glad. Do you
know bow we get onr bean seeds?
This is the way: We take the seeds
of the old beans which are ripe. They
make very good seeds. '

Respectfully yours. ,
T. HAGIHARA.

r M. HAMAMOTO.
x '. ;; ;;., n. nakashima

''
Editor Honolulu StarBulletin. .

Sir: My garden is better than be-

fore. It grows beautifully. My plants
are lettuce, beans and cabbage. My
beans crow like trees. The worms
don't eat the beans.

Yours truly, I

YUTAKA OHARA.

WAIALUA STUDIES CURRENT

. EVENTS; LIBRARY GROWS

": 'Walalua. dahurFeb. 2(1,' 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: We had a heavy rain yes-

terday, so our school garden has had
a good soaking. The pictures we are
sending with this letter show how --our
vegetables look today. We are proud
of them. Today we are planting more
radishes and beets. The girls and
some, of the boys of our school are
learning how to cook.

Every . Friday the pupils of the
Seventh and Eighth grades have read-
ings and recitations under the trees.
We also have to talk about the Cur-
rent Events we read during the week,
or tell of something read from our
school library. The Department of
Public Instruction has sent us a fine
set : of books called "Our Wonder
World." We also have the use of the
"Book of Knowledge and a "Travel-
ing Library," We have to do some
reading from our library nearly everv
day.- .;'"' '.;

, Yours respectfully.
JOHN KEAO.

Grade VIII.

BY PUPIL AT WAHIAWA

Wahiawa School, Feb. 27, 1317.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am going to tell you about
our school garden. The beans are
beginning to pole. This morning we
got some sticks and put them in the
bed for the beans to climb on.

The-lettuc- e in the first bed that we'
planted last term are too old. We
pulled them up and redug the ground.
After putting some fertilizer in the
bed and mixing it well. with the soil
we transplanted some lettuce plants.

Tlie round cabbages are growing
nicely. I think they will begin to
head soon.

We water the plants two times a
day because now the days are sunny.

We have sold some radishes, lettuce
and Chinese cabbages and have about
IT.4S. '

- Yours trulv.
MASAKCHI M ATA N A BE,

Grade IV.
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WO SCHOOL

CONTEST

Kaupo, Maui, March 5, 1ft 1 7.

Editor of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Please enter the Kaupo
school in your Star-Bulleti- n School
Farm contest.

We have sent you three letters tell-
ing you all about the work that has
been done in the Kaupo school by the
large boys, wishing to win for the
school one of tyour three valuable
prizes. ..: ':.

The boys have had a very hard
time clearing the ground of Guinea
grass, which In some places Is six
feet high, and large rocks, owing to
their firm hold in the ground, have J

been broken up in pieces. '
i

On Jan. 19th, we planted a patch
of sweet potatoes 4S.14 ft. They are
growing nicely. We also sowed cab-
bage, onions, beets, cucumbers - anti
turnips. None off these seeds showed
forth any sign of growth.

On Feb. 0th we planted corn, beans,
"Maui Red" and musk-melon- s.

They are all growing and
we are very glod. v '

Oh Feb. 16th we planted some more
beans and sowed peppers. The pep-
pers are 1 in: high. The beans plant-
ed in Feb. 9th are 6 in. high; the corn
is 1 ft. high, and the melons are 4 in.
long. The patches of the corn and
melons are just as large as the. sweet
jwtato patch. " ; .;.

As .soon as more ground is cleaned
and ready for cultivation we are go-

ing to plant cucumbers, beets, lettuce
end cabbage.. - '
. Since March 1st we have had very
strong and cold it. It has blown off
all the leaves of the young beans and
ha3 broken off some of the young
melons' stems. March "2d we-di-d not
clean more ground but hilled up the
corn, beans and melons as near to
the leaves as possible.

We remain yours truly,
KAUPO SCHOOL,

Kaupo, Maui.

MISFORTUNE

HONAUNAU.

Honaunau School, N'aooopoo. - P. O- -
South Kona, Hawaii. Feu. Zi. 1917.

koitor Honolulu
Dear Sir: My crops are all eaten

up by the animal. My torn is about
8 inches high, and my muskmelon are
aixut "3 Inches high. The were
very fine. The cow came in over the
fence and ate up all the corn and
stepped on the muskmclons and rad-
ishes. It seems just like we must feel
other people's cows.

Very yours,
MlTSl'YrKI

Honaunau ; School, Napoopoo, P. O,

for a heaping bowl of Kel--

logs Toasted Corn
Grown folks Kellogg's breakfast,

but growing boys and girls have -- good
time" eating Kellogg's any time.
They like the inimitable flavor

r:
signature.

Kellogg's.
Packed Waxtite

Imitations change
They change do

Kellogg's Original Toasted Flakes remain
original everlight, dainty, appetizing

melting crispness tongue.
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IN FARM

Dear

watermelons

AT

W
Star-Bulleti- n.

crops

respectfully
TOr.OFUKI',

';:i!l

home-ru-n
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Here's a great big Cookery Book of nearly 200 pagei finely prinUd,
beautifully illuatntd crammed full of iplsndid time UsUd rscipes recipes
that are economical and practical. --

The Highlander Cookery Book is the standard reference work of Uhs of
thousands of New Zealand women. Indeed so valuable is it that it is sold at
a good figure by the Red Cross Societies of the Dominion.
But there's an absolutely free copy of this splendid work available for you-Ju- st

send your name and address and the book will be sent pott free-b-y

the next maiL
In addition to good recipes in all branches of cooking, it tells about High-
lander Milk the Condensed Milk that sets the standard in New Zealand and
throughout the Pacific. ;

Send to-da- y while there's still a copy available for yon address, "Highlander,"

--
i

1

Dept "A Fred t. Wildroa. Ltd.. AiMts.

Q)
ondens

ItOTT 5VM : . -

South . Kona, Hawaii.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: .My crops is not doing
well. Last, night the "cows came; in
and ate all the thinqs. The things
that are left are beans, cucumbers,
rhuskmelcns and 'abbaees. Some
beans arc-- oaten by the cows.

Our schoolyard is near a pasture.
They are bad cows. They jump over
the fence. We are making th5 stone

'

wall very. high. .;;.,, ;

H is just like'- - that we plant the
'.hings and then feed the cows.

' Very respectfully yours.
; KOICHI KITBO.

CookeryBook
of nearly 2O0
paes is .

to you

Hoaolulu.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS -

,

Territorial M Diy'n.
Maunafcea near Queen Phone 1840

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
103-11- 5 No. King 8treL
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lUUUPAU GROVS Lihue Battles Victoriously With Pests HOllllAU
FLOWERS TO PUT AHEAD.

I SCHOOLROOM ! PLANS V

'Makapala School Mar. 1, IVii.
Editor Honolulu Ftar Bulletin.

Sir: We arc sending you another
report of our garden ork. Thinking
that many letters will be too trouble-
some to you.- - oar teacher has ar-
ranged one letter to be sent to you
every week. The letter that will be
went to you every week .will.-no- al-

ways b$ from the same girl or boy
but will be ricked from the best.
-- I will now tell you something about
our pardon. I have measured our gar-d- m

and it la about K8 yards long and
22 yards wide. The boys have been
fencing part of the garden with lat-
tice work this week, to keep the chick!
ms out from foing Into the garden.
We hare poor tool, but we are mak-
ing the best we can with them.

Our planta are growing' well., The
height of oar tomatoes I from 12 to
IS tnebes, and the beans are from fire
to evcn iacheu. The cabbage plants
are from 'two to three inches high.
Some other young; plants in our gar-
den are growing well now because the
weather conditions are favorable. The

"boys are watering our plants every
morning and every aftemoou. x Some
uoys carr 'Jn t water and some
sprinkle: ; -

'-
- ''-

Among the seeds that we have plant-
ed. 4are Kmie flower sceda. Some of
the seeds are Oliforcla poppy, snap-drago- n,

tall morning glory, . coreop-
sis,' balsam and chrysanthemum. You
may , wonder ' why . we have them In
our tardea. , We want them in our

'garden so as to make It beautiful and
uttraU people ind to decorate our
cltool rooms with flow era every morn- -

i.- - 1 ..think this Is enough for today,
but you will hear from tta again. ,

- ' Sincerely yours,
r . .;; ; ' . ETHEL MOKU,

1 y ForJIakapalaSchooL'

LATEST KEVS OF

PAm PROGRESS

A? ' rala. MauL March 5. 1917.
, Editor' Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

.Sire 'Several varieties tf- - beans
have been planted in one of the gen-er- al

school plots which have been fin-

ished lately. The .beans were planted
without fertilizer. .

The general ecbool garden has been
almost entirely planted excepting; two
rfola m hJch the boys will finish soon.

; A .few of the boys plots. hav$ not!
yet teen plan tea. - ;

; .The boys Irrigate their plots with
hos.es.,. It is, not hard to water plots
for the pipes havo been laid near the
plots . ;. ... - '

'It has been found out that fertilizer
rots some of the seeds. We mix the
fertilizer In with the soli and then we
pie nt-th- e seeds.'" ; ,' . ".- -'

Some boys bean plants are very Trig
now.x Tomato ; plants have been
transplanted alongside the fence, that
borders the gardens. v 'f.

'

Mr. .F. 0. KrauBs. Mr. Jii II. Blan-tliar- d

and Mr.' 11 C. Bowman,, mem-
bers of the committee on techool gar-vdon-s,

paid a visit to our gardens this
' morning. .'' .. ' :

' Respectfully Tours. ; ?t
! . " r MANIHSL SILVA.

- Crade VllI, rala.School.

VV - ralaMaui, T. H., Feb. 21, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n. , 4

V Sir: - I, fixed three more plots and
now I have 19 plots. I planted this
yeek 'fa" the gardens, parsley, beets,

s watermelons, cucumbers and peppers.
- I tratjsplanted some pepper this week.j, picked froevthe gardens "beans, let--

".tuce, turnips and parsley.
I Cd not have--o vork hard this

week, because e had plenty of rain
on the gardens. The kona storm tore

'tocio of my vegetables do-s- .

T. I am 12 years old. I am in the fifth
"gTade. ' ;. ::'.

Touri truly,. ' ' ':.' - .'': ";';

''. , J' . V JOHN AN'DRADE.

LARGEST LETTUCE HE- - x

" EVER CULTIVATED, SAYS
: - KAPAIA, KAUAI, YOUTH

v KapaiaJ Kauai, March C, 1917.'
' Dear Friend: I haven't had no time
to send you any. drawings except of
the beets. I an sending the different
stages, of the beets.

"

;The" wcather; is very valuable.
I sold a five cents of lettuce Zxl2

lh. It was the largest lettuce I ever
.cultivated.. , ; ' . " 7 '

Its tery difficult to make an exact
picture' of the vegetables now.

I am 'keep in? my record in a book
13 by 8 In. " ,

'
Your contestant, u- i - -

. ' PAUL FERREtRA,
: .

1
. H age.;

wXlNIHA GIRL TELLS f
cv;; OF HER HOME GARDEN

""Walniha. Kauai. T.' C Feb. 28, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

YDear Sir:; ! m going to tell you
about my home garden. 1 transplanted
iny seeds. The seeds that I planted

''Were carrots and radish s. . But I
enjoyed very much my home garden.
Sometimes I weeds my plants." On
Saturday the stormy came and . my
seeds were not gone. But my plants
are growing . and I am takeing care
of "my home garden. OnjMonday I
sprout my carrots and my raddlshs
And' the Height of my, garden is 6 Is
High and the wide of my garden is
7i: I am takelns very hardly care of
my home garden. , , ' . .

'iw ' " Tours truly.
I - MARY KAN EI.

! Lihue school farm showing
young gardeners cultivating Irish

j potatoes, digging beds and busy
j with spades. :.. j

IJbue. Kauai. Mar. 2. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Looking over our terrific com
bat with pests, such as those that at-
tack the cabbages and the most de
structive cut worms, I am very glad
to Inform you that everything Is going
on fine with the Lihue School Farm.

Most of the early vegetables are
ready to sell and the boys take great
Interest in selling them for the best
prices. ' We have sold lettuce, turnips,
spinach and radishes.

Our Irish potatoes are doing fine as
you will see in cne of the inclosed
photos. There are three other photos
which will give you a good view of
our Farm." '.,;

- ;

Thanking you for the publicity, I
am, , . ,

Very truly yours, ,

WILLIAM L. SERUAO,
Lihue School.

I CONTEST NOTES H
.

- (Continued from page one)

lunate indeed that the dUkkter hi come, but
tker must try to make the best of it. Oft-- 1

entlmet the brdet things tnrn oat to '
b blesttng in dtsraine, d thin wilt prob- -

bly tcch ometninf In froce baildfo. Re-
member, it is preparedneeu" tht win ip
life' trsirrle, and there are many time
when one make many preparationa to
ioture tome tank being carried oat urrr-full-

Among tlie Ilonaanaa papils writing
Heat their garden are IliHHane Tamano,

Minora Kakamoto, Voshfwo Kiliharm, Anami
Nogawa. Charley Keliikij.i, John Luuxia,
Kami Ere, Makarn Iftlata and Ilaramoko
KobayatliL . j

Mary Kanel,- - ITaena rhol. ' Kauai, for-ward- a

ikeW-- 'of her home aardoti. in
ahe ia getting good result!!. She ha,planted carrots, raduhes. and beeta. An

other sketch which tame this --wek i hf .
Maaara Taahima, .showing the Tegetables he 1

i raising., V V- - - j

Ernest Werner of Ks nslri Urhool. Kauai
forwarded n sketch of her. home. garden, in
which she good resalts She has
planted rarrota, radishes and beeta. An-- (
rher , sketch .which eame this week is by:
Xfasam Tskima. showing the eyetable be,
is raUiog. t

Krnest 'Werner of llanaiei rhoot, Kauai. ;

finds that careful attention is keeping his
gsrden. In good condition , ;i

Among llanaiei pupils whose letters earns
this week are KUa Ahu (with sketch ), Wong
Wo Chong. Say Tune, Geingo Khlraishi, Kan
hing Ho, Van Kern Chock and Iwao Hashiro.

' WaiMihn contributors include Kasu Shimo-mur- s.

Ling Matt and John llaposo.
"

"8c!ehl Sakai of Kortixtown school for
wards sv photo of helf working with the
boy in the cane fields. : Girls and other
boys "are burning tranh. t

' "

' Virginia Oliveira, - Kalihi-wsen- a srhont,
Oshn. sar the maricolds ilanted by the
girls are ia fall bloom. The gardens are
showing the benefits of intelligent care and'
energy.
: . - - - - :' .. .;'..- -

' A" la rre number of 'pencil 'drae'ings came
this wee): from I'uunene school. This school
is "up on its toes" to win some prises.

Punncne letters this week were from Amos
Foe Sum, Wants Caratahlo, John Mcndonsa
and Liiie Kuikahi. '

Kando Sumimoto writes from Anahnls that
niott of his Tegetables are growing. r ,

Rbecca Akana of Kalihi-waen- a school
sends in a drawinr of cabbairo plants with
sketches of the caterpillar and cabbage moth

. -- :: ;

Rose Kskina of Wainiha. 'Kauai, forwards
another of her rery complete garden records,
with some sketches and a letter in which
she says she tskes much pleasure in the gar-
den 'work. Some of the vegetables are ready
to bo eaten. .,

; .

Addison Kinney, Grade VIII. Waislua
school, says that many tourists visit this
school and always speak of the lovely trees
and well-ke- yard. This is a fact and any
tourist going around the inland vill be

leased on visiting the school to see how well
it is kept ia outward appearance. .

v . ... ... ; 1 i ',
Qdong Leong of Hanalet writes a long and

IntereHting tetter giving many details of his
gardening' experiences. V

Hatxnichi Ueno of Taauhaa ss his whool
is getting along well with the gardening,
having fonnd that ashes on the corn ground
helps the soil. "'.."! "

Iwayuki Hasegawa of Ahualoa school, Ha-
waii, says the school is thankful that the
rain has come, as the garden needed it, The
garden is on level tround and the pupils
are confident they win nave goou crops. .

Adelaide Kaai. Kaunakakai, Molokai. has
very good drawings in ink of her garden
plots. They art unusually, neat.'"

Edith Ignacio. Kinole school. Hawaii,,' tells
of watering the plants faithfully. Jbut now
rain bat come and Mother Nature is doing
tba irrigating. ' . ;

EMILY SOUZA WRITES
- OF MAKAWELI SEWING

MakawelL Kauai, T.II..JIar. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bullcti- n. ; -

Dear Sirs: . We have a sewing class.
Miss Smith is our director. "We are
making aprons for uss but they look
something like dresses.

After we are finished with, our
aprons we are going to make plain
sewing,, such as sewing bags, little
sewing aprons, etc

We bad to mend our flag because
it was all torn around the bottom.

Miss Smith first mended the wrong
flag. After a while when she had it
all done she found out that it was the
wrong fla.

All the children are tatting and sell-
ing; it to the teachers. t

Ve have sewing from eight o'clock
til! .eight-thirty- . , - V :

4 'Yours trulyf "
:

EMIlaY SOrZAU

CHILDREN OF LAUPAHOEHOE ARE SO

INTERESTED THEY ADD TO GARDENS

Home Plots in School Yard
Solve Problem, Writes

' r the Principal

Laupahoehoe, T. HJ, March 3, 1917.
Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: Am sending the home
garden letters for the mont of Febru-
ary. You will see some new names,
as the children are becoming so en-

thusiastic over gardening that. I have
given them land in the school yard
for home gardens. Very few or the
children are able to have gardens at
home. It is proving very successful,
as 1 have an opportunity to supervise
the work and "our school garden force
can instruct them, which, of course, Is
excellent practise for them,

I hope you will favor us by printing
as many of our letters as possible.
This is a great incentive to our boys
and girls.

As the third grade children have
never; used Ink, I hope you will make
allowances for poor writing. -

This past week we have had a
"garden, contest spelling game."- - I
placed the following headings on the
board: - "Preparation," "Planting.
"Plants." "Tools," v add "Obstacles."
Each child, in the third, fourth, fifth
and sixth grades tried to have the
greatest number of words. . The words
were corrected and the children now
have-- a correct garden vocabulary. Am
inclosing one of .the most interesting
papers. : '. - :"" '.'

: ,". ',
.Tlianklng you for past favors. :

Yours . truly,
LOUISE D. VAN WAGENEN.

GARDEN CONTEST SPELLING
f ''--

; . . game. -- .;

Preparation. . Tools.
Soil -- , Hoe
Fertilizer . Shovel . .

Irrigation Rakes
Weeds i ; Pick axe
Raking ? Sledge hammer
Digging ' Bucket '
Hoeing Wheelbarrow
Shoveling Cane knife
Picking (stones) Sickle
Carrying (stones) Hammer
Moisture Saw
Dirt Fork
Sprinkling Nails
Water Hose
Hose ' Sprinkler "

Planting." Lock
Furrows Chisel
Depth Key (tool box)
Width ; Obstacles. :

Far Horse
Length. Chickens
Rows ; Birds v

Distance (apart) Insects
Plants. Ducks

Corn Pine cones .

Peaputs Pine needles
Irish potato Worms- -

Cabbage Weeds
Beans Grass
Parsley Rubbish
Egg plant ; Small children
Sweet potatoes Rats
Taro Mongoose
Onions Shade
Carrots Rocks
Lettuce Beetles
Tomatoes Roots
Peas . Guava bushes

":.".' Mules
'

; -. Branches
'..':'' Leaves '.

V .'.Paper ;
'' 1 Lily roots

':'' ; Caterpillar,
By WILLIE AWONG.

MANY VEGETABLES SOLD

BY PAPAIKOU SCHOOL

PapaiKuu, JJarch S, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Our vegetables have been
growing better during the past week
than at ;any - other time. We have
had showers of rain nearly , every
night. ''
- The turnips and radishes that we
planted last are over six inches high.
The carrots that we first planted are
over a, foot in height. Other carrot
beds have plants that are a little over
six inches high; We have been very
successful with these plants. We
have fertilized these plants now .and
then.' ':'.. ';

During the past week we sold a lot
of vegetables cud beans; We feel very
proud about It. Enclosed please find
pictures of our garden and of some
of the boys who work . In it. We
hope you will reproduce them in the
Star-Bulleti- n.

Yours very truly.
THIRD GRADE.

'

Papaikou School.

1

MAUI HIGH SCHOOL
PLANS TO DISPOSE

OF VEGETABLES SOON

Harcakuapoko, Maui, March 3, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: The weather? during the
t past week has been quite cold and
rainy. In spite of this the vegetables
have continued to grow well and gre
will soon be able to dispose of them.
Since our last report we have planted
cucumber, watermelon, tomato and
beet seeds. ' ' ' 4 ;

Will try to send you some pictures
of the garden within the next two
weeks.'- . .. ;.''-- .;

Yours truly,
R. W. LINTON,

Maul High School. ;

MAX LANDGRAF OF
EWA MAKES GARDEN

LARGER CONTINUALLY
.'I. 4 - msBSaBSBSBUBSS

Ewa School. Mar. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: My garden is getting along
tine. I water my garden once a day.
My carots, parsnipj, radish, , lettuce.
Irish potatoes cnlcns, lcppcr, toma
toes and beans arc.

'"

growing rapidly,
This week I planted onions, Irish po-

tatoes and beans. fterfc school. I go
home and maRe my garden larger uy
clearing away stones .and weeds. Jt Is
three times as large, now as it ,was
In January, when I began. ,

Yours truly, -

X LANDGRAF.
-- '

JAPANESECANE GROWN
BY PUPILS AT KIHEI

Kihci, Maui, T. iC "March 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: We did not plant any seeds
this week. The lettuce and tomatoes
that we; transplanted are growing
now. The soil is fertile.' Manure is
added and it made the .soil quite fer-
tile. We water the plants every morn-
ing. We sold some tomatoes this w eek.
We have Japanese cane and spineless
cactus i nour gardens too. The cactus
plants- - are beginning to give flowers.
The Japanese cane is growing ; per-
fectly in rows like the plantation tanc
in fields. The weather is not favor-
able this week. The wind will dam-
age the tender plants.. It Is too windy.

Yours-faithfull- y.

C MASARD TESHIMA.
. v ; Grade V, Kihel School.

GARDEN CLUiTaT NINOLE
HAS TO REPLANT SEEDS

Nihole, Hawaii, March 1. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulu, Hawaii. :

Dear Sir: I 'am going to tell you
something about our school garden.
We have kept en working all the time
in our garden.

I have succeeded in having a bed.
It is three yards long and two yards
wide. I planted six rows of Chinese
cabbage. On account of the dry
weather the plants were almost with-
ering away, but for the "last few days
a good rain came and gave new life
to the cabbages. - - 1 7

We had good rains this weet. Some
of the members of the Garden Club
have replanted their beds aa the seeda
they planted were too old.

The garden Is now looking green and
fresh after the good rain. It now
looks like a paradise of vegetables,
green and blooming. V

Yours truly.
OTOICHI MATSUSHIGE.

Grade VI. ' v';'". - '

FLOWERS ARE ENCOURAGED

;
BY TEACHER AT KAMALO

; Kaiualo School. Feb. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I am writing to tell you
about our flower garden. ;

Our teacher sent for some flower
seeds, I planted the cosmos on Tues..
Feb. 20. The others planted phlox,
petunia and carnation.

It is good time to plant because it is
raining alle day and the soil is wet.
The cosmos are up.

I am so glad because my garden
Is finished. --

, I remain.
Yours truly.

TAMAYO H1RAI.

Moth and butterfly eggs look like
small but fancy pieces of candy.

GOES

HOPING

OR OUT

' Kohala. Hawaii. Feb. 25. 1317

Editor Honclulu Sur-BulleC- :

Honclulu. T. H. "

DcaSir: Although our gardens may

te covered up with dirt Just at tnt
time they should be most productive.

. we have decided to go riht ahead
with them. Just as if there were no

i such probability. The ' lot: on which
they are situated is to be graded, and
the gardens are in a low place which
is tj be filled, us explained in our las:
letter. ; '",::-- :

..--,-
.:

When the gardens were laid oat no
cne had any idea that they would be
covered. Consequently a great deal
of work was done on them.

At the present time it Is not known
just when the contractor will make the
fill. ;';

We have decided to go ahead with
our work, hoping to harvest some of
the quicker vegetables before the
place Is covered. When the fill Is
made , such plants as lettuce and to-

matoes will be transplanted to an-
other garden.

Very truly yours. t , v
HONOMAKAU SCHOOL.COItRE-SPONDENC- E

CLUB.

I AHA PUPILS

TELL OF GARDENS

VatmSa WTai.ot Miwh V 1417
Editor Honolulu StaBulletin,

Sir: My garden is getting on very
well. The carrots, lettuce and cab
bages were very big and we ate tiiem.
Now I dug the ground and I planted
beans, lettuce, parsley and radish
The beans are very big, but the let
tuce, parsley and radish are. coming
up now. 1 hoc and rake it every day
and there are no harmful insects.

YOurs truly,
. ALFRED PACHECa

Sir: lly potatoes arc growing very
well. My watermelons arer growing
good. Lananas and cabbages are also
growing well. - , ,

I raked my garden every two days
In a week. . ;

I hoe the weeds and it looks very
.fine now. ;

. I, ate. onions, but I did not sell them
because they arc not large enough, to
be sold. . . V vr

My cane is growing fine. . I havo
softened my soil, --

-. ' '. Yours truly. ' ' '

v UN KILAUANO. v
i - Kckaha, Kauai. T. II.,

March 5. 1917.
To tho Star-Bulleti- n, , I

Dear Sirs : I "am going to let you
know about my homo' garden. .The
beans are about 1 foot and 7 inches
or 2 feet. The radishes are growing
larger. On one of my bean trees there
are two beans. The carrots are big.
1 watered ray garden every day and
took off the insects and broke the bad
leaves on the radishes arid the let-
tuces. I ate some of my lettuces. V I
have five bean trees.

Yours truly, :

SHINAYO TOMOYASU.

KOOLAll, KAUAI,

REPORTS ON VGRIt

Koolau, Kauai, T. II., Feb. 27, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: "We worked on , the garden
seven hours this month. The chick-
ens ate some of the lettuce, while I

Mas at school - Some of them dried
by the heat of the sun. The lettuce
is 2l inches. We planted the lettuce
on January 4, 1917.

The corn Js 7'i inches. Some of
them ' dried by the winds. We had
little rain and so the soil is very
nard.

We have worms and . Japanese
beetle. They ate the tops of the lett-

uce.-'"
''

... .

Yours very truly,
, HARUYO HOIUBE.

":: v Grade V.

Koolau. Kauai. T. H.
Sir: My land is a good place to

raise vegetables. I planted cucumber,
potatoes, cabbage and corn.

. My corn Is about 2M in. and it has
flower on IL I hoe all around the
vegetable. Sometimes .when the soil
Is dry I give seven buckets of water
every day.

Today when 1 come from school I
saw some chickens and I put them
into the box. Now-the- y are coming
all right. V ,.

Yours truly, ' v .
KOJI ASAKWIA.

;
" Grade V.

SPRAY FOUND TO CHECK
PESTS AT HANALEI GARDEN

. Hanalel. Kauai. T. H.. Mar. 2,' 1917.
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: The School Gerden 13 do-
ing fine. The fence keeps out the
fowls and dogs, but there is some
troublesome bugs. However we have
prevented them from making a great
havoc in the garden by the spray.

The weather has beccme quite mild.
There is little necessity for watering
the garden. '

We are endeavoring with our whole
effort to obtain the School Prize.

Yours truly,
SOSAKU YAMAMOTO.

Member of Hanalei School Garden,

- ';- - p.ag .......
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Enter this now while the opportunities fur elertrfeal experts are
greatest. Your success "In depends upon the ? nf four trsls
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Come to Electrical Headquarters
The New York Electrical

the foremost Institution the
country devoted pur
pose of men for electrical

positions. 4500 graduates
of N: E. S., all holding fine
businesses, are a ' tremendous
testimonial to the efficiency of
our learn by methods,
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Complete Electrical Equipment
work specialist

'branch of electricityusing
.complete

apparatus. Detailed instruction
the theory, operation,

struction and installation of
electrical apparatus

systems, calculating,
.testing, trouble locating and
electrical drafting.

LEARN ELECTRICET1T
profitable profession

electricity thoroug-hnes-s

Elertiirit.r profession

kaewlttfis.
electricity

months.
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fitting
expert

doing
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knowledgt

The New York Electrical School gives you
the theoretical knowledge of the electrieat
engineer, together with the ability to apply
this knowledge which comes only from'
actual practice. .

--
' '

The whle idea of the ". X. E. S. Is tn train men for immediste expert elertrieal
work npon rsduation. Csery man wNe wests te ester the slectrieal trefessiea
thesla writs far tke N. V. E. 8. cats let e --seat free ssaa rtaeest Visiters Wtlcemsd.

NEW YORK ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
West 17th Street New York City. Teh Chelsea 2633
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PlAIISiPR KG C0I1VENTI0H

AT 'ILLS SCHOOL II017 COMPLETE

Pnthici3cti Ynimn Mon anrlf The or ufcrtnte of members of the

Women of City Selected

The program of com mJttre confer -

rncv at the convention of the Oahu
Young People's Christian Union which
will bo held at Mills school on March
17 is now complete. The leaders of
these conferences include some of the
in oh t enthusiastic young men and
women of the citr. men and-wome-

moreover who are experts In their sev- -

cral fields.- - . , jceuentciuzensnip worn unaeruueen
The conference of the lookout com-- j by the Young Men's Christian Assocla-mllte- e

Is In charge of Miss Helga Wl-itio- n during the Iat few years, and
kander, the president of the Christian
Endeavor Society of Central Union
church. Miss Wlkander Is a graduate
of Teachers College. Columbia Unl- -

uibiij, who niurueu iu ivuutuiu uuhi
little more than a year ago to accept

petition on the faculty of the Mo
Klnley High school.
: The Important work of the Prayer
Meeting committee will be considered
la t - con ference over .which Rev. H.
P. ' Judd will preside. Through his
lifelong acquaintance with Island con
ditions end through his professional
experience gained as secretary of the
Hawaiian Board of Missions, Judd is
especially well equipped to advise the
members of this committee as to the
best methods of work.

The members of the Social commit-
tee will meet with Miss Elinor Vogel,
one of the young teachers who Is a
leader in the work of the Christian
Endeavor Society of the Christian
church. : The plans for this conference

re practical and inspiring.- -

The members of the Missionary
committees and of the loth Legion will
meet with Rev. N. C. Schenck, secre-
tary in charge of Chinese work for
the Hawaiian Board of Missions, and
Her. William C. Kerr, who has served
eight years as a missionary In Korea.
Messrs. Judd, Kerr and Schenck were
fellow students at the Theological
Seminary in Auburn, New York. Mrs.
Kerr, who will also attend the co-
nventionis an old resident of Hono-
lulu.. , .

'
,

FIRE f.IUGIC IS

to oe mm.
of comm

The -- music at the Honolulu: Young
People's convention which is to be
held at Mills school on the after-
noon and evening of Saturday, March
17, is to be one of thei big features
of the gathering; This does not
mean, however, that, there will be
special solos or . elaborate musical
members lut that everybody will Join
In the rousing congregational singing
under the direction of expert leaders.

George A. Andrus. formerly director
of music at the Kamehameha School
for Boys, and now a member of the
Y, SL'.CV'A. secretarial force the
leadercf the Apollo Club' and a tenor.1 fl i - 1 O J I 1 Juo is in vemua, is 10 ieu
the general singing at the afternoon
session. Under his able management
the songs will be a great Inspiration
and -- uplift to all present.

In the evening Stanley Livingston,
musical til rector 6t the Central, Union
choir, who-Ua- had much 'experience
In handling largo choruses, will con-
duct the singing. Livingston is al-

ready Vnown to some of the local .".
E. circles as a most magnetic and
enthusiastic leader and under his di
rcctiou the assembly room of Mills

The

:

societies. j

MISSIONARIES IN
.mm. m m m m a m m a mm m.

JArAu AuU KUnbA ,

SUGGEST CHANGES

SCOUL,' Korea. American mission-
aries In Korea ,and Japan are deeply

In announcement that
the missionaries of the American
Southern Methodist Korea!
have to to their
home board that the schools under

to cbnform to the new edu
cational requirements. The essential
provision the new ordinance is the
discontinuance of religious teaching

J V c 1 Ior cereuivuic as pai l ui tiio ecuuvi
curriculum. The ordinance stipulated
that the private schools should con-

form ithin 10 years.
The step taken by the mission

marks beginning of a epoch
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' Pieckmann, the educational
secretary of the Young Women's

: Christian Association. The comrades
of the Quier Hour probably need the
vitalizing uuiuence 01 mis conierenie
trore than the workers of ; some of
the more active and apparently more
fmpcrtant of the young
people's societies.

The citizenship will
meet with IJoyd R. Killam. Killam

j ha been the prime mover In the e,x- -

can speak from exigence as to the
best means of accomplishing practical
results under the peculiar conditions
imposed 17. the mixed population cf
Hawaii.

Bettln will direct the con
ference of members of the Press com
mittee, Bettln came to Mills school
la ft fall from the Santa Clara Valley
where he - has organized several
Christian Endeavor conventions. He
is chairman of the Publicity
for the present convention.

Members of the .Music committees
will meet. ith George Andrus, who
has perhaps had more experience In
work or this sort tnan any other per-
ron in Honolulu, an experience in-

cluding among others the Kameha-meb- a

schools. Central Union Bible
school, Central Union choir, and the
Apollo Club of the Young Men's
Christian Association. Andrus will
have charge of the music of the con-
vention; :

designed primarily for the
committee "workers in the young peo-
ple's societies of the city, these con-

ferences are open to all who care to
attend. The committee conferences
which will be held at 4 o'clock will be
preceded by conferences and
will be followed by two mass meet-
ings of the whole convention, one at
5 o'clock and the other after supper
at 7 o'clock. The details of the pro
gram for these mass are not
yet complete.

I CENTRAL UNION NOTES

At the mid-wee- k service of Central
Union on Wednesday evening
the second address in the seriesj on
"Xife"-wil- l be given by Rev. Dr.J.
Williams, his subject to be "Saving
the Life by Losing If '

V At' the Christian Endeavor meet-
ing of Central Union church, held on
Sunday evening in the parish house;
Miss Slgrid' Hannestad, the treasurer
of the society, will lead. The subject
is "Spreading Good News," or ;. per-
sonal evangelism, and the Bible' ref-
erences are found in Acts 8:14-17- ;

John 1:35-42- . '

All the Neighborhood Circles of
Central Union church will meet to-

gether at the church Instead of In in-

dividual homes on Thursday after
noon; March 13.' at 3 o'clock.' All
women of the different circles as. well
as any who are visiting in town are

invited to attend . this ; in-

formal afternoon sewing tea. A; mat'
ter of great interest is to be present-
ed by Rev. Dr. J. H. Williams. ;.

"The House We Are Building"' will
be, the subject of Rev, Dr. J. H. Will-

iams' sermon at Central Union church
on Sunday morning and in the evening
he Viil speak on tlja't popular subject

"fenaredness." When asked "Pre-
paredness for Doctor Williams
refured to givo any clue to the sub-
ject matter . of his evening address.
The .organ selections bf the morning
service will be St Clair's 'Tastorale

"In V and "Communion in G"" and

WOODS PETERS HEADS
SOCIETY.RESPONSIBLE

FOR BIG CONVENTION

The Oahu Young People's Christian
Unicn is the organization which is
earning through the big Honolulu
Young People's convention scheduled
for March 17. at Mills
school. Its officers are as follows: -

President. Woods 1st vice-preside- nt,

Mrs, A. G. Serrao; 2nd vice- -

president. You Won Chan; 3rd vice--

president, Samuel Kamiopili; secre
tary. Slgrid Hannestad; treasurer, 2.

R. Manley; temperance superintend-
ent, G.W. Paty; assistant temperance
superintendent, Miss Sarr; junior su-
perintendent, Mrs. W. L. Bowers.

teac '1 the Bible or the tenets of Christ-
ianity during the regular school hours.
One school in- - Korea, the Paichai
Htl ng. conducted by the Northern
Methodists, has already to

j the United States will meet in May.
i If it approves the recommendation
: the changes will be put into effect
I imn sdiately. '

the month of December 62
limited trains left Chicago

fr If'. Anf.eles. Thifl; was iT.ninn
itiau Vii-i- run luring jvcemtu'r,

school will resound with spirited sing- - Largo" by Diggle: of the evening,
ing. special convention ong j "At Eventide" by Shackley, and "Al-
es Med ."Watchword" !b slready 'being jlegro" by Vincent. .:; ,
practised in the various participating j . ;i

.
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Bishop Leonard of San Francisco BIG

Here to Hold Mission

BISHOP A. W. LEONARD

' Uisnop A. W. Ijeonard of San Fran-
cisco will be' the preacher at 'both
rervices tomorrow at the First Metho-
dist church. He is' here to preside
over ;the annual conference of the
Methodist missions in Hawaii,, and is
making a, careful survey of religious
and educational conditions in the isl-

ands.;- .
J-:t- - f-

Bishop Ijeonard is from a family
that has ifljade large contribution to
the religious life of the country. For
32 years his father was the head of
the Board of Missions of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, and was one of
its most widely known ministers One
sister: is. the executive head of the

"

Woman's Home Missioaarj Society,
while, another is a commissioner in
the ... Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society. ' :'
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week. On 1, the senate
the

statute which had passed
the with but one
vote. This Is one most drastic

laws ever by any
state, and goes into effect on
1. 1917. The senate

bill, but in such way as to
it. The

feature, was by the
powers of the

wr' iti.n tl!. nv'rii.r. It
u3 l 'ov-- r t llio Jiruist'
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dissenting
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of the City New York and at Drew
Theological ' Seminar)'. Bishop

had his first pastorate in Rome,
Italy, in the English-speakin- g Metho-
dist of that city. ; On return-
ing to this lie was pastor at

Hills, Cincinnati, and from
1910 to 1916 of the First Methodist
church in Seattle. May 1916 he
was elected the
conference in Saratoga Springs,. N.

has been
successful .as preacher, and --as admin-
istrator, and his scrmons and address-
es here will be to w ith much

-

The attention of those desiring to
attend , the morning service is called
to the , fact that the ! hour is 10: 43

o'clock instead of the usual 11 o'clock
hour. .' .., , : . , ",

. .

i- x n r e a a l w e s m mm b

l ately, where, all amendments were e!

and it was immediately order-- j
cd engrossed. Gavernor Haraberger
will sign the This pro-- i
lubits manufacture, sale

pessessipn of liquor, except pure
! alcohol and sacramental wine, to be
sold as the may prescribe.

' Senator Underwood before the sen-- 1

; ate finance committee urged a. tax of j

cents a iound on oleomargerine
as a means of inci easing revenue.!

i

The United btates government j
signed a ccntract witn tne uartiett-Hayw'ar- d

Company of for
llii iliVt TV , ;ii.i.H! t - (Iiiimmh 'tv .'ri

!.f Sholl.i. :

JIfrrcwith is reproduced- one of a series clever and artistic posters
which are being to advertise'- the big . convention of young peoi)le's
in Honolulu to be held '.at'.M school, Manoa. next Saturday . aUerncm
and evening.: .The posters have attracted unusual attention the re-

sult that; the conference undoubtedly will be attended.
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CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Williams, D. D., acting

minister. -

:45 a. m. Church auditurium,
Bible school assembly.

10 a. m. Kilohana building. Dr.
R. D. Williams' Bible class.

11 a, m. Morning worship. Seruion
by Dr. J. IL Williams "The House We
are Building."

C::i) p.. m Christian Kndeavor
meeting. Topic Spreading Good
News." Leader. Miss Slgrid Hanne-
stad. ..-

7:3ft p. m. Kveninc service. Ser-

mon by Dr. J. II. Williams, ' Pre-
paredness."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
l.'f;2-l.2- . Kewalo St.
David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at i):4..
Morning sermon with communion at

11.00. -
Young peoples meeting 8:30!
Evening sermon 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously with the morning church
service.'-- --

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-ing-- at

7:30. ,
The minister observes office hours

at. the church from 2 and 1-- 2 every
day except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church building is open every
day in the week for Visitors.
v Take Punahou car, get off at Ke-wal- o

street and walk about 400, feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday' services:

' 7 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:13 a. m.Hawaiian service. '

11 a. m. Regular morning service
with sermon. , .

;7;30 p. . in. Choral evensong and
sermon.-

Weed-da- y daily services, S: 13 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fallows building. King ; and
Tort streets, entrance on Fort street,
Sundaj 11 a. m., Sonday school 9:30 a.
m., Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock. Free reading room, Pantheon
building, corner Hotel and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from

Saturday
By LELAND TRACY,

St. Clement's Church.

TREASURING THE HUSKS AND
NOT THE GRAIN

"If thou hadst known.' even thou,
the day of thy visitation."

The words of the text are associated
with the great triumph in the life of
the Christ, the time when men'sought
by force to take Him and make Him
king. Yet these, words of solemn
warning come to us at the time Of His
triumph, they tell of the fall of His
beloved city and nation because they
had neglected to read the will of
God in the various manifestations
which He had made tp the Chosen
People from the time of their earliest
history. God had visited the people,
and so. intent were they on their buy-i-n

gand selling, on the commercial
side of life, on the obedience to the
outward when the inner man needed
cleansing, that they failed to hear the
voice of God, and the warnings of his-
tory.'- .-'..-;.,'-

For history is the voice of God.
And for men who have ears to hear
and eyes to see a Divine Figure is
once more, standing in the .Market
Place, and in legislative halL 2nd1
walking in silence through our be-

loved land. Xever was there an hour
for- - Jerusalem or Athens, Carthage,
Venice or Florence, that held more
solemn issues for decision than this
hour for the republic. What are the
signs of the times? Jerusalem fell
the leaders had lost the great con-
victions. Athens fell she became
frivolous and lost the serious note.
Rome declined because her manhood
decayed. ; Florence fell because she
lost her loveof liberty, and the heroic
spirit passed away. The fall 'of a
city or a nation on the outside begins
with the waning of seriousness on the
inside. ''-

-' .,' .'

That which alarms the lover of his
country today in the decline in the
great' convictions on the part of the
American people. .Men have lost their
hold upon God It is this note of dis-
tinction --that has gone out of much
of our modern literature. The great
orators from St. Paul and Domosthe-ne- s

to Burke and Webster and Un-col- n

are concerned with the eternal
sanctions of God, duty, liberty. And
with the disappearance of "the note of
conviction, greatness has departed.
We are losing our .power to distinguish
between tho pipe organ and the banjo',
between the battleship and the pleas-
ure vacht. between the stars and the
sputtering torches. Therefore thought- - j
lilt nii-- n and omen a r raising; tbo J

qxiertinn vhi-Th- 'r or nrt this. repiiWt J

j 10 a. m. to 3 d. m.. except Sundays
jind legal holidays. A cordial invita-jtlo- n

to attend our services and visit
our reading room Is extended to all

H.

The subject for' Sunday, March 11,
is "Man."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and Berefanla ave-
nue: Leon I Ioofbourow. minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday .school. Special
Invitation to adult classes.

10:43 a in. Bishop A. Vv. Leonard
of San Francisco will' speak at the
morning service. 1. V

C:30 p m. Senior and intermediate
Epwcrth Leagues."

7:3t) p. m. Evening service. Ser-
mon by the minister.;

A cordial invitation to all services.

KALI HI UNION CHURCH.
Katthl Union church, between Gn-ilc- k

'avene and Kamehameha IV road.
Rev. Charles AlcVey, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day, 7:20 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION ,
King street, near Llliha. .

E. C. Kauffman, Fort Shatter. T. IL,
Superintendent.

W. E. Pietsch, Evangelist.
SundaySunday school 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:43 p. m.
Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-

ish), 7:43 p. m.
i Thursday Bible 'study, 7:43 p. m.

Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:45 p.
m. . '.!'

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES,

St. Clement's Episcooal Church-Wi- lder

avenue and Makiki street.
Rev. John Usborne, rector; Rev. Le
land IL Tracy, vioar. The services
for Sundayi morning, will be:

7 a. m. Holy communion. .

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.-- .

11a. m. Matins and sermon. .

7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The vicar. Rev. L. H. Tracy, will

preach at both services. The theme
for the morning will be "The Ignoble
Ennobled." For the evening, "The
Religion of Jesus."

Sermonette

is not making the great refusal, and is
starting toward the rubbish heap.

The decline in seriousness, the loss
of simplicity, the Increase of frivolity

all 'these tell us of the changing
conditions of life In the. republic.
What can we say about children starv-
ing to death in America, and even
nearer home, m New York, with riots
for food not in war stricken countries,
but in our own land, while at the same
time the rich feast at 120 a plate, and
advertise their wealth to the starving
peoples gathered outside the palatial
hotels. The truth; comes to us from
another angle. The republic has de-

clined in the realm of the intellect and
genius. Twenty years ago there were
3000 bookstores in the United States

today there are 1300. In proportion
to our population this republic pub-

lishes and reads one book while Eu-
rope reads five books. When times
of moral flabbiness come, and consci-- .
ence ' is relaxed, and frivolity in-

creases and temptations come in like
a flood, there comes also the, time of
warning lest we fall, by making the
great refusal, and lose our ' oppor-
tunity.

A Lenten season should mean a
time of great heart searching, a time
of consideration,. not only of the indi-
vidual, but also of the community, the
state; the nation." But how are we
considering this period of preparation
for the great victory of the Christ?
How are we. placing spiritual things
first in our thoughts, in our lives? In
the midst of international conflict,
when the life of the republic has been
threatened, when we are confronted
with foes without and with foes with-
in, how many are there who are will-
ing to forego the little pleasure or dis-
traction, that they might plead the
cause of our republic, our beloved
land, before "the courts of Almighty
God? Our hope is In the revival of
the great ideal3 of our fathers. Cursed
with moral illiteracy, threatened with
race strife, steeped in the spirit of
frivolity and pleasure endangered bj'
mammbnism. the appeal must be to
the great, noble faith of the noblest
men of all ages. "Oh . Jerusalem, if
thou hadst but known." No answer
was made to the voice of the prophet.
"Now destruction and desolation have
come upon you.". '

Many Brazilian products could be
used in making paper. The cellulose
from sugar cane and the 'crushed
talkfi and trnnl; v oj the hp. i ."!. rlant

a r anions them.

.1

MIL
EFFICIENCY

ADVERTISE

CONCHES TOO.

HELD NEXT SEPT.

Inter-Churc- h Federations to
Join in Conference at

; Pittsburg
; Infinite aiinounccment is made if

the first Christian efficiency congress'
to U hd in Pittsburg. September
3127, 1917. W

The cooRress will be conducted uu-dc- r

the joint auspices of the commis-
sion on iuterchurch federations of the
Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ iu America and the local com-

mittee appointed by the Pittsburg
Council of the Churches of Christ.

it Is estimated that 600 to S0O dele-
gates will be In attendance. It is ex-

pected that a book upon Christian ef-

ficiency methods will grow out of the
congress. Empnasis wm oe piacca
upon the Kingdom of God as related
to the entire community. The con-
gress is a recognition of the fact that
me complete inrisuan program
possible only by a cooperative effort..
It will seek to release tho best knowl- -

which have worked successfully
through the local Inter-churc- h, federa-
tions. ; ;

Stress will be laid ixn the neces-
sity of a Christian program worthy
of the demands to be made upon or-
ganized Christianity under the new
internationalism. The world has not
yet learned how to live In permanent
peace. It w 111 not learn how so. to
live until international relations are
Christianized. .'

Is there really a science of Individu-
al and federated church work? It Is
hoped that this question "will receive
at least a partial answer at the con-
gress. " ".- ::'

'
,

r

RUKAL CHURCHES

IN OHIO SAID TO

DE ON DECREASE

Icunlv than uaa hfA it the Ohio
State University, Canton, a country
life conference under the Joint aus-

pices of the commission on the church
and country life of the Federal Coun-

cil of the Churches of Christ in
America and the Ohio Rural Life As-

sociation. About 250 men and women
were in attendance, one-thir-d being
ministers. The report of the Ohio
survey was received with great inter-es-L

In many respects it was surpris-
ing and sensational.

The survey shows that a majority
cf the rural churches in Ohio, serving
a population or Lupw, are uareij
holding their own or are slowly dying.-Ther- e

are C00() of these churches, or
one to every unit of 286 people. Meigs- -

ville township is typical of many town-
ships. It has ulne churches for 846
people. None of these churches has a
resident pantor. Nearly two-thir-ds of
the 000 churches have no resident
pastors. More than 5000 are without
the undivided services of a minister.
More than 6300 have one-thir- d or less
or a ministers serrice. . oeieu Hun-

dred have no minister at all.
No wonder the Ohio 'survey pro-

voked lengthy and, at times, heated
d'scussion. The question of federa-
tion was Immediately Injected and the
demand insistently made that, as on
lady put it. the "people higher up"
get out of the way and stop blocking
the efforts of the rural communities
who want to get together for the good
of the Kingdom.

Many requests for aid In federating
churches are on file at the Columbus
office of the Commission on Church
and Country Life.

Hon. Gif ford Pinchot is chairman of
the commission.

COUNCIL OF BIBLE
SCHOOL IN MEETING

TO DISCUSS PLANS

The Bible school council of the
Christian church held Its monthly
meeting at the church "Wednesday
night. While seated around the sup
per table, the pastor read a cnapier
from Brumbaugh's "The Making of a
Teacher. pausing at times to point
out to the Bible school teachers .the.
practical and psychological applica
lion oi in? principles in iuc i

After supper the .regular business
session was held, during wnicn yiua
were discussed regarding keeping the
children In touch with live missionary
work by having part of the time de-

voted to a talk on missions. The
question of preparation for "Decision
Day" in the Bible school was also
discussed, as well as plans for a junior
choir.-- " V

Thirty years ago thtre was only-tw- o

Protestant churches in Chile.
Now there are 70.

Ikmfd I'TxpoHure Bun.DaM wi Wind

?Lrtin. iiiMt Kt Curaturi. At yoor Vrutrfm m
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GEN. MACARTHUR IN 1 903 FORECAST

GERMAN BREAK AS MILITARY THEORY

o

o

o

0
1

O

Incident Which Caused Sensa-
tion in the Then Small Com

munity Now Remembered

In Ifi't.l the YcreMst wan made bTi
' In Honolulu thai th next war for the

I n;teJ state? V.uld ! with Or- -

1'iany. .

: Calr--! to roin.I ly the recent. wver-in- p

of diplomatic relations between
'I he I'nifeil Stati-- s and Ormauy and

the imminence of aftual war is a fore-

cast mud- - y f.'en. Arthnr Mar-Arthu- r

- more than 13 yearn a.o that the next
war in uiii'li tlie IV.ited State would
Income Involved would 1h with Oer-man-

The verification of his fore- -

' raft now aiipear? very rlose though
It will be r: JSht fel)iit. If iome it
dot-- . throned different
In part from these which fli-n- . ..lai:-Artini- r

foresaw.
Many lioiioluJann ie;nemher the .In-- .

: eideia -- nou- with home .amusement,
though at the time It wan a local eeti-fatio- ji

ami ereat 1 some comment' on
the mainland. In thosn days Hono-
lulu was a tiiudi smaller community
than now and much less wrt to mili-

tary preparation knd discussion.,
den; MarArthur'H remarks were

theoretical and had no immediate
hearing nor application on any mili-

tary tsituat Jen. They were. In fact,
much alonK the lino of military text-UOk-

and military men understood
them at ewe. However, the incident
wtde a town sensation for a day or
o, hut when it was discovered that

. the general was. talking In an aca-

demic sense the sensation blew over.
It. was also scon noted that while

. flermany was referred to. (Jen. Mac-Arth- ur

spoke merely of the economic
situation w hich, as students of history
and affairs agreed, was making ity

necessary for Germany to expand as
a world-powe- r.

It was on December 10. 1903, that
Honolulu was startled by a published
story of a conversation between Gen.

; Arthur MacArthur, Col.. J. W. Jones,
commanding, and OoL J. jr. Soper. ad-

jutant general. N. O. II, In which it
was purported that Gen. MacArthur
was quoted verbatim from steno-
graphic notes. Quite as much as-

tounded at the statements attributed
to him relative to a breaking with
Germany were the people of the
United States. It is true that the
giving of the conversation to the press
was an error but the sensation was
not the less but rather the greater in
consequence. '

: .

On the morning of December 10,
.1903, there was published an article to
the effect that correspondence of fed-

eral and territorial military authorities
had been submitted to Governor Car-- ,

,tker. and, that, this, Included a summary
.p of the views of Gen. MacArthur taken

'stenographically by Col. Jones at a
conference ' hdld In the Young hotel
on November! 27, MacArthur at that
time giving his views of the need of
a etrong national guard for Hawaii
and that Daniel Logan had been af-

forded by the governor every oppor- -

tunity to use the correspondence and
to make a copy In the executive of-

fice. The balance of the article was
the purported statement of Gen. Mac-Arthu- r,

duly quoted, and in part as
follows:

"The general in th course of his
remarks, to show the importance of
having a strong and efficient National
Guard In this territory, stated in part
as follows:

- "That the Pacific will be the theater
of future commercial and military
struggles between nations, and these
Islands will be the center of all such

. contests for supremacy.
"That history shows us that time

has shifted the theater of such opera-
tions from the Mediterranean to the
Atlantic, where we have seen with the
last few months the Monroe doctrine

USE T1Z" FOR SORE

TIREO. ACHIIIG FEET

No More Puffed-u- p, Burning,
Sweaty, Calloused Feet

or Corns

Just take your chocs off and then
put those weary'." shoe-crinkle- d, ach-lnt- c

burning, eorn-pestero- bunion-torture- d

feet of yours in a 'Tlx' bath.
Your toes will w riggle with joy; they II
look up t you and almost talk and
then they'll take another dive in that
Tix- - bath. -

' When : your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out just try "Tia."

" It's grand its glorious. Your eet
will dance with joy; also you will find
all pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing like "Tlx." It's the
fcnly remedy that draws out all the
inisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Cst a nt box of,"Tiz at any
drug or department store don't wait
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feel. You can wear
shoes a size smaller if you

strained by the Venezuela affair, when
Kngiand got into strange company
through Halfour being persuarie-- l by
William of Germany to take a part
thiein, in the face of the loudly pro-

claimed friendship existing between
England and Ihe l aited States,
regard to which liiie there, ii no,
cueMion a to its existence It has I

ten shown to be In the power of j

aw rran to set aside at will for a .Toll-

able or even possible supposed ad-

vantage to he derived by his country.
In total disregard of the known w'shes
tf .th governlTig clas and the masses
of people. : .... !'

"That the Pan-crmani- c doctrine,
which is being spread throughout the
world, being fostered and projtagatcd
by th imperial government In every
frc'ssfble way. b strong and getting
ffronger wherever the German people
el tie, even 'among Germans who Jave

rn litlzens or the Tnited States for
years, and in connection therewith one
fact cannot be overlooked, to wit, the
few Germans in the American army In
the war with Spain, ho few indeed that
I he presence of a German was noted
as being a rare occurrence.

"!n view of the foregoing, and of the
fact "that the theater of operations is
changing gradually into the- - Pacific;
that the German people are multiply-
ing very rapidly and emigrating In
large numbers, the tide of emigration
being directed by the German govern-
ment toward South America; that the
manufacturing products of the Ger-

man Empire overbalance the consump-
tion so that an outlet or market has to
be obtained for the surplus, and in
view of the known policy of the
emperor to acquire colonies which will
provide markets for such over-productio- n,

and places to which the tide of
emigration may be directed, thereby
strengthening the Fatherland; and In
view of the further fact that through-
out all South American countries the
Germans are advancing In commercial
power and prestige every day, the con-
clusion seems inevitable that' the In-

terests of Germany in South America,
where there are today large colonies
of Germans, in numbers being in the
hundreds of thousands, presage an-

other testing and straining of the
Monroe doctrine and In all proba-
bility A CONTEST OF ARMS BE-
TWEEN THAT POWER AND THE
UNITED STATES IN THE NEAR
FUTURE, in which event no one can
now forecast the attitude of England
or any other European power, and it Is
therefore the duty of the federal gov-
ernment to make itself as strong as.
possible and be able to take care of
itself in any emergency. j

The afternoon paper of the same
date told of the cabling of the reported
conversation to the mainland, that it
had at once attracted the attention of
the war department and had probably
been also discussed In Europe. Gen.
MacArthur Governor Carter and Col.
Jones, the article continued, were
greatly surprised at seeing the pub-
lished report in print. It was denied
that" the remarks were taken down
stencgraphically and asserted that
they were but a resume. ; Gen. Mac-Arth- ur

said that the published re-
marks did not correctly represent his
views in any respect "and In some re-
spects utterly misrepresents ; them,'
and that beyond that he had nothing
to say. .' . , .

Col. Joncs denied that he had taken
the remarks stenographlcally and ex-

pressed surprise , that they should
have been given out.: He is reported
to have said la part: 1 ;

"My sole object in making the report
was to emphasize the fact that we hold
such an isolated position in mid-ocea- n

and to convey the Idea that in the! na-
ture of things the commercial strug-
gle between nations will in years to
come center in the Pacific, and that
we, as a territory of the United States,
should keep abreast of the times in all
things the protection of the homes
as well as our commercial pursuits.".vr

'1 don't" think that Gen. MacArthur
had any idea in his conversation with
me of giving any Bnch Impressions as
it appears have been drawn from the
report. ; . ", ; ' ,

Governor Carter said that he had not
expected to see the report in print'
His idea was to help to create public
support of the National Guard and he
had been trying with Col. Jones ; to
get the suppert of Gen. MacArthur lor
an exchange by which the militia
might get back the drill shed lot The
printing of the report was due to a
misunderstanding between himself and
the' reporter, he said.

YOUR LITTLE WIFE

(By William F. Kirk)
Who plans to make your future

bright? '

Your little wife. - i

Who cooks to tempt your appetite?
Your little wife.

Who tells her woman friends that
,; you '.'

;

Are one . grand husband thru and
v.

"" '..";"
Who's the best girl you ever knew?

Your little wife.

Who pats your cheeks when you get
.

, home? '. ,'

Your little wife.
Who smoothes the thin hair on your

dome? ,'
"

:

Your little wife.
Who locks at you. her brown eyes

'
: clear.' l: :.

And, snuggling to you. extra near.
Says, "This is pav-da- y, ' ain't it

',... dear?" . A
Your little wife.

MAN SITS AND EATS KRAUT AS
ANTHEM IS PLAYED. EYE BLACK

NEW YORK, N. Y. Bertram Trau-enua- n

regained seated eating sauer-
kraut while the restsursnt orchestra

i played the national anthem, . He has
?a black eye and William Purtell is in
jail. .
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Baseball Outfits

Sporting Goods Department

are founded the good care given the
small chicks. Not even the mother-he- n

can guarantee such good early care as is

given by the

r5
0 .

L

This vear we can give you vour
choive of 3 styles of Cyphers-IJuil- t
incubators in 8 sizes all. backed by
a company' with. an IS years record,
for successful po:i itry raisers.

The Cyphers folks unquestiouably
: build the best'', incubators on tha

market. Furthermore, the users of
Cyphers Company products have

'demonstrated to all poultry users,
rot-oi.l-y in America but nil over the
world, that a l'ypicr3 Company price
is a'waj s a lozo pjice for the valua
given. : ,'

The Cyphers experts will help yoa
sucirei t iKht fenm the start. By their
aid (whith is extended freeof charge
to all those who purchase Cyphers-'- ,'

Incubators or: Broclers at this
store) thousands of peopla ate now
making ' splendid extra incomes in
the poultry brsiness. Why not in-

vestigate? Call at our store today.
Let us show you how we can serve you.

COMB SAOE TEA

: li

STAH

upon

Ladies!
' Try this!- Darkens beauti-

fully and nobody can tell Brings
back its gloss and youthful nets.

Common garden sage brewed into n
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark andMuxTl-ant,- "

Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though. Is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get the

ready-to-us- e preparation, improved by
the addition of other ingredients, cost-
ing about 50 cents a large bottle, at
drug stores,, known as "Wyeth's Sa'jre
and Sulphur '...Compound," thus avcid-in- g

a lot of muss.'
While gray, faded hair ia not sinful,

we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and t attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyet'a's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no os
can tell, because it does it so natur-
ally, so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and drau
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by mornins
all gray hairs have disappeared. After
another application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark.- - glossy, soil
and luxuriant and you appear years
younger Vyeth8 Sage and Sulphur
Compound is a delightful toilet requi-
site. It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease,
Adv. ; :

Statistics for ' Massachusetts show
that t3 per cent of all arrests and 67
per cent of all imprisonments are for
drunkenness.

1 towprpiU

Tyrce'i
Antiseptic Powder

AS A ZtOtXES. It
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J.S.TYREE, demist, Inc.

f ". WukUftM, D. C
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loialiir Profits

GYHERS Portable
Brooding Hoovers

GYPHERS

Self-regulati-
ng

Self --ventilating
all Metal
and
practically

2nd Floor.

Incubators
Most reliable and
hence least expensive.

Cyphers- -
Bum

Incubators

1 y
J

a :

S Styks

Sale of Semi-Porcela- in

is beinqr for this wee

$11.00 50-pie- ce set, $8.75
Other sets and single pieces at reductions.

Comp
Quality Prices

-r r

NON-SIU- D

Trnmis0
have a national reputation for
quality. Their exceptional
mileage value is supplemented

'
'

by the strongest Service Organization in the

n

Z NOTE THE PRICES ; T
V- ::':'. Ford Sizes :':

0x3 in. .... .... ...... .$1 1.35 each
. 30x3 1 -- 2 in. . . . ; ; . . . . . $ 1 4.70 each

buy when you can get the
safest, most satisfactory made at such
prices as 1..V ..... :;;, -

f

1 wears
s well, Is found -

WEAR EVER ALUM IN U M

WARE

i

2nd Floo

ajs.es.

." ': t it ;

rfi

.4 t

Invest some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
will prove a bonanza to anyone who has the to
invest in it. The best Real Estate in only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

mmim 11

Loveliest
Piped for water and gas, wired f-- r electricity and telephones, quick and continuous street enr service

Park Tract convinces yoi of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-

ceptional outlook, offering ever.y advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for your children Park Trnct corivinces you of its exceptional location. '

v

This property is situated on the 1 wer slopes of Alewa Plateau! It a marine and view

that for real beauty and range is unsupassvl. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall of inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu-

te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. , -"

$50 cash; $10 per at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Lights, Street Car
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot. '.V':' f

Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

Campbell Bldg.
CHAS

continued

consistent

Why plain treads
non-ski- d

these?

SALES AGENT

Wherever Aluminum

ustxy.

If

ITf

foresight
Honolulu--n-ot

EM,
"Honolulu's Homesite"

offering

Mclnerny

commands mountain

Terms month

Electric Service.

83 Merchant SL

- I I
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iOELS COPPER

ANNUAL REPORT

IS EXCEPTIONAL

Improvements Will Triple Out- -
put and Cut Costs by More

Than One Third
. .i m t t

EngeJs Copper have been received
from the mainland and .tell to the
stockholders an Interesting story.' of
vhat has been accomplished during
the year and what will be done in the
coming year.

No more Interesting feature of the
report can bo found than the last Item
of cost of production as embodied in
the report of Manager E. E. Paxton.
Total operating costs were 1518.524.80
and the cost per pound delivered to
the Western Pacific Railroad was
J 0.31 cents td which had to be added
freight, smelter and refining charges
of4.53 cents or in all 14J3 cents.

The above figures should be re-

duced under new operating conditions
about as follows:
For rail transportation, per pound

of copper ..................... 2c
For reduction in overhead and

other expenses, by reason of '
larger mill operations and more

These reductions would make the
cost 9.84c per pound under the pres-
ent high cost of supplies. When cop-

ier is. reduced to normal price, say
loc per pound, it is needless to say
that all supplies will, likewise be re-
duced, which would effect a further
raving of at -- least 2c per pound. I,
therefore, feel "safe in saying that
with the railroad and the first unit
of the new mill in operation, the cost
of production will not exceed 9 'ic,
and with the prices of commodities on
normal basis will not exceed 8c per
pound, against the sellig price of elec-
trolytic copper in New York.

With the first unit of the new mill
In oDtration the nntout' should be from
3X00 to 2000 tons of concentrates per
pound, against the selling price of elec
rcr. " ,;.'".;.. - .

I .est year the company shipped
pounds of copper and the prod-

uction with the new facilities will be
clmost "three-time- s fhat ' amount v A
saving of 5 cents a pound would thus
be $ 50,000 a month or $C 00,000 In a
year, meaning an addition of . that
amount to the ordinary, profits. With
copper at 15 cents, less than half the
present price, it would give the com-ran- y

a profit 'Of 31,200,000 a year.
Uvery cent a pound on the average
would mean an added $120,000 a year.

The 'issued stock of the company
is now 31,C50.000 and there Is in the
treasury "250,000 shares at $1 par

191? are estimated at $425,000 of
which $150,000 was provided by the
ale of capital stock some months

ego and there is. a balance of $275,000
to be provided. .'This could readily be
provided by the Issuance of a part of
the stock now in the treasury. Total
earnings last year were S551.SC8.63 or
more than 33 per cent on the Issued
capital. With copper at the same
figure, th eoutput tripled and cost
of production cut one-thir-d a. year's
earnings would be $2,132,653.14. or
3 05 per cent on the present authorized
capital Uation.

During the year the assets of the
company hare increased $1,750,999.03
to JJ.659.5S3.20, Seven new claims
hare been located making the present
number 123 and comprising 2550 acres.
The company purchased the Stark
ranch, containing 370 acres of timber
land, which Is to be used eventually
for the deposit of tailings from the
wilL It has purchased $231,000 of
the par value of the Indian Valley
railroad' stock. The road bed of the
railroad was practically finished

anuary 1. The rails are now laid to
vithln seven miles of the mine an
the report says that it was expected
they would be completed in four weeks
r. hich would bring the date March 20.
Tho line , will be opened for general
passenger and freight service , May 1.

AMERICAN SUGAR BEET
SEED NEEDS IMPROVEMENT

. , -

Sugar beet seed of good quality and
in Urge quantities must be produced
in the United States if the highest de-
velopment of the beet sugar Industry
in this country is to be reached, say
plant specialists of the United States
department of agriculture. The do-

mestic beet sugar Industry, in which
more than $100,000,000 Is now invest-
ed, was almost wholly dependent until
the outbreak of the war on a seed sup-
ply from Europe. Some seed was Im-

ported with ircat difficulty for the
3916 planting, but several sugar fac-

tories remained Idle because of the
insufficient supply. No grave diffl
cultics, it is believed, stand in the way
of the domestic production of high-qualit- y

'seed sufficient to meet the
needs of this country.
V The studies of the plant specialists
lead them to telieve that the quality
of beet seed and of the crops which
such seed produce cm be improved
greatly by selection and plant breed-
ing, and that as a result Ithe cost of
production of seed in this country can
be reduced. They take the view that
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Automobile, Tourists
Baggage Accident
insurance,

HAWAIIAN MDEJ17ITII MAINLAND IS

PAST HHIIED MILLIONS FOB YEAH

Year 1916 Eclipses all Records and Business With the United
States and the World Outside Reach Grand Total of $115,-396,96- 5,

a Gain of $10,000,000 Over 1915

Hawaiian trade with the United
States In the calendar year 1916 for
the first time pined the hundred mil-

lion mark flawed it : indeed by the
big margin of more than tight uul-Ilon- a.

The 'gain over the trade of
1915 with the mother country was the
huge sum of $16,547,688.

Trade of Hawaii with foreign coun-

tries last year amounted to $7,033,142,
being a gain of $820,674 ever the year
1915.. '

t
Aggregate trade of Hawaii with the

United States and foreign countries
for 116 was tll5,3&6.965, against $?'X.-$27,7- 03

in 1915. an increase of 17,2G8,-36- 2

over thelatter year and S37,V
763 over the year 1914.
Imports are $35,000,000.

Shipments of merchandise from '.be
states to Hawaii last year, including a
trifle of foreign goods transhipped,
were valued at $25,673,844, and ship-
ments of merchandise from Hawaii to
the same market at $72,689,079, mak-
ing the aggregate of goods interchang
ed with the mother country $ 108,362,- -

923.' ,

Imports , direct from foreign coun-
tries were $6,588,481 In 1916, being a
gain of $376,013 over 1915. and exports
$444,661, a gain of $152,650. --

Hawaii to United States
Purely Hawaiian products shipped

to the United States last year were
valued at $71,041,731, an Increase of
$9,710,797 over 1915. -

Sugar of the value of $60,041,148
was the main item, representing an
increase of $5,510,112.

In quantity raw sugar fell off 54.-97- 6

tons in a total of 563.496 tons,
while '16,513 tons of refined was a
gain of 4306 tons.

Rice increased by $11,815 In ship-
ments of $136,580 value.
' Coffee gained $44,890 in a value of
$431,354.

Pineapples, 'canned, ylrtCed $9,125.-684-,'

representing a magnificent gain
of S4.013.762, or nearly 44 'percent' T:

Raw pineapples brought mly $34,-06- 1

against $84,145 the previous year.
Bananas also fell off by $32,601 In
shipments amounting to $166,977.
' Fruits and nuts, including pineap-
ples, made a total of $9,263,001, being
an Increase.of $3,974,066 over 1915.
Pineapple Juice, a separate Item,Was
shipped to the value of $22,300, a gain
of $10,524. .'. ;

Hides and skins gained $2198 in
$253,018 value; honey, $26,579 in:-$66- ,'

592 value; wool. $8397. in S7VT67

value, and fibers, $24,893 in $7S,29S
'value of shipments.

Tobacco shipments of $2100 show a
decline of 3733S, and wood and manu-
factures thereof, valued at 328,753, a
decline of $18,418. re-
united States to Hawaii

Domestic merchandise shipped from
the United States to Hawaii in 1916
totaled .$35,297,902, being an increase
of $6,750,724.

Automobiles, exclusive of $240,205
for parts thereof, were imported to the
value of $1,672,190, an increase of.

EDIlOilOUGH LOT

UK $210,000

Another big real estate sale .was
added to the already large number of
recent purchases which run over the

ioO.000 mark Wednesday morning
when Rensselaer Van Tassell, cattle
man of Cheyenne; Wyoming, bought
the Edinborougu property on Bishop
Btreet from Fred Macfarlane, presi-
dent of the Union Feed Company, at
a figure which is said to be $210,000.
This is said to be the largest price
ever paid for local property by a
tourist The sale was consummated
only a few minutes before the Mat-sonl- a

sailed with Van Tassell on
board. This was his first trip to the
territory but he expecta to return next
fall, spending his winters hwe and the
Fummers at his Wyoming home."

The Judge Widemann estate for-

merly owned the land and sold it to
the Union Feed Company. It is lo-

cated walkiki of the H. Hackfeld &
Company building. .It Is said that Van
Tassell himself made the offer which
was immediately accepted by Macfar-
lane and the deal was closed through
the Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany. , 'v!'""'

CITY TAXES CATS

! TBy AuocUUd Pnaal
JEXA. Germany.--- Th tity of Kahla

has introduced a tax on cas. Begin-
ning with the first of January each
family keeping one cat beyond the
earliest kitten stage will have to pay
a tax of 75 cents. For a second cat
a tax of a dollar and a half is imposed
r nd for a third cat or more the tax is
three dollars.

the first step in the development of
a permanent beet-see- d Industry here
lies In the development of true types
with reference to both seed bceta and
seed production. Commerce Report

- STAK 10, 1917.

j unc, rue, muiiuc,
I

V
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CALL UPON

$189,568. It was as late as IS 13 that
automobile Imports reached the mil-Iro- n

mark.
Inclusive of autos the importations

of all cars, carriages, other vehicles
and parts thereof represented an out-
lay of $2,168,689, an increase of $354,-66-3.

Silk and Its manufactures show an
increase of $119,799 in a value of $244,-61- 5,

while the plebian article, cotton,
dropped off $249,405 in' a value of
$426,168 Imported. The quantity of
cotton was 3,757,978 yards, a decline
of 5,144.088 yards. No doubt the great
advance in cotton prices had to do
with the reduced purchases of it..
Hawaii's Subsistence Bill

There was a total increase of $1,058,-87- 8

in the imports. from tlie mainland
of farm and fishery products, inclul
Ing many articles with which the ter-
ritory in part supplies itself from its
own soil and sea.

i Animals Imported, including fowls,
were valued at $216,884, an Increase
of $22,484; bread stuffs, including ani-
mal feed. $2,777,271, Increase $235,270;
eggs (334,522 dozen). $102,601, se

$23,093; meat and dairy prod-
ucts,. $1,763,810, Increase $476,987;
fruits and nuts, $508,908, Increase $81,
C33; fish. $465,623, increase $82,466;
vegetables, $578,269, increase $136,945.
Industrial Requisites

; Iron and steel, with manufactures
thereoftotaled $7,139,848, an increase
of $2,135,121. Machinery, n machines,
etc., forming part-o- f the foregoing
item, represent a value of $2,834,084,
being an increase of $871,722. '

fi
Mineral oil shows the large increafe

of $574,401 in a value of $2,630,571. V

"j th advance in concrete
road building nere accounts mainly for
an increase of 36,049 barrels of 'hy-
draulic cement, the amount being 205,-68- 1

barrels. Its value was $286,521, an
increase of $97,207. . a V
Booze and Tobacco -

Spirits, wines and malt liquors show
a net decrease of $36,028 in im porta-toon- s

thereof imoun tins? to $651,464.
Malt liquors of f230,328 value repre-
sent $43,342 deci ease, and wines val-

ued at $259,790 a drop of $3057. Dis-

tilled spirits make up for part of the
forgoing decreases in milder stimu-
lants with an , increase of $10,371 in
Importations of $161,276 value. :

Tobacco and manufactures thereof
totaled $873,742,' an increase

Cigarettes of $212,180 value help
the increase by $6952, while cigars
and cheroots at $110,667 pull it down
by $9168-- ....

Trade with Ihe mainland does not
give the full 3tory of Hawaii's outlay
for necessaries and luxuries, as 'both
are represented in the direct foreign
trade of the islands. These are not
now presented by countries and arti-
cles, as they were formerly, in the
Monthly Summary of Foreign Com-
merce of tho United States issued by
the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, fro-- n the December, 1916,
Issue of which the foregoing compila-
tion, is made. - "

nnr.iF k m

The number of building permits is-

sued this week by the building in-

spector totaled 15, with-- an estimated
value of $25,761.80 .or an average-- of

oyer $1500 a permit There was, how-eve- r,

no especially large permit is--

sued, the largest being for $6000 and
tnerc was oniy one oiuer loruuie
than $5000.

The $6000 permit was to G. K. Lar-riso-n

for the erection of a residence
at the corner of Upper Manoa road
and Cooper way, Manoa valley. It is
to be a one-stor- y eight-roo- m house.
The architect and builder is Owen
Webber.

Another of interest which
was issued was that to I Tenney
Peck to build a house at Kahala for
$2150. It will be two stories with four
rooms on each floor.

A permit was taken out by Miss
Nettie Lloyd to build two cottages on
the ewa side of Keolohianl street Wal-
kiki. at $1800 each.

Of the 15 permits 14 were for the
erection of new residences, one for ad-

dition to an old one and one was for
a store. '

IS TO BE

The Spreckels lot on Punahou
street which was purchased last week
by the Henry Waterhouse Trust Com-
pany from Harry Lewis, is to be sub-
divided at. once into building lots, ac-

cording to Fred Steere, head of the
real estate department of the trust
company;

The road which divides the Spreck-
els annex tract in the rear is to be
extended to Pnnahoo street and each
section cut up into eight lots making
a total of 16 and will probable be
sold on an average of approximately
$2o00 each.

LiTIER TELLS OF

COMPANY GROWTH

The following is a copy of a letter
relative to Montana-Dingha- Company
received by the last mail by a stock-
holder here:

-- February 23, 1917.

"Dear : Sir: Have Just mailed you
paper showing Increased capitalization
of Montana-Bingha- Con. Mining Co.
This places the treasury In a very
strong position, and we expect within
a very few months to secure $300,000
additional capital from' a portion of
the treasury stock to thoroughly de-

velop the property. 1

"The company recently acquired the
old Tiewaukee, mine, which, has pro-
duced fully $2,000,000 In high grade
shipping ore above the water level.
The company is. now sinking a shaft
on this property which has now
reached a point 210 feet below the
lower tunnel level, and drifting has
been 'started from the bottom of this
shaft to get under a body of high
grade, shipping ore which, was opened
on the 127-fo-ot leveL The company
will soon be shipping from this por-
tion of the property. Also, the Thrush
and Valentine Patent properties were
recently acquired which cover the min-
eral rights under the town of Bingham
and take the holdings of the Montana-

-Bingham up to and immediately
adjoining the Utah Copper. A shaft
is being sunk on the Valentine claim
on a rich shipping vein and has now
attained the depth of 150 feet from
the surface and about 30 feet below
the tunnel level. The bottom of this
shaft is now in commercial ore; when
a depth of 100 feet below the tunnel
level is reached, drifts will b run
both ways on this vein and shipments
will be started from this portion of
the property. . ,' "The Montana-Bingha- holdings now
comprise 170 acres patented ground
immediately adjoining the Utah Cop-
per and on two sides of the Starless
mine owned by Col. E. A.-Wal- 'the
man who originally ' developed the
Utah Copper. The Montaaa-Bingha- m

also owns better than a fifth interest
in the Bingham Amalgamated. Copper
Co.'s property of 300 acres patented
immediately, adjoining the Montaaa-Bingha- m

on the east The transporta-
tion tunnel of the Montana-Bingha-m

is how in a distance of 4775 feet, and
holds contracts with the Birigham-Conge- r

Copper Co., Keystone Ex-
tension and Bingham Amalgamated
for the transportation of ores and
waste from said tunnel. Very ex-

tensive commerclal'ore bodies of the
Montana-Bingha- m property will be de-
veloped through the transportation
tunnel. All of the Increased capitaliz-
ation has been placed in the treasury
of the company which puts the treas-
ury in a very strong position, and as
the holdings are in the very heart of
the Bingham district and adjoining the
greatest copper mine in the world, and
now that the company Is assured suf-
ficient capital to thoroughly develop
their large holdings, and later to pro-
vide for a mill, the Montana-Bingha-m

should become one of the richest and
best producers in the entire Bingham
district, and it should be only a mat-
ter of a comparatively short time until
the stock- - should reach several dollars
per share. We believe the Montana-Bingha-m

stock at its present low price
Is the best byfy on the entire market"

i vuuuuMmm
The Hawaiian Trust Company this

week reports the sale of five pieces
of property for a total of J26,r00 as
follows: .,

I. H. Beadle,, head of the real estate
department of the Trent Trust Com-
pany, purchased a house and lot for
a home on Beretanla street opposite
the B. F. Dillingham property for
$7500.

'

; ..

Mrs. Selma C. Smith," a tourist from
Peoria, UU bought a lot at Black
Point, Kaalawai, from Fred Harrison
for $8000. She Intends to erect a fine
heme-ther- e w here she . will spend her
winters. ;

Dr. H. K. Hope, for $"00, purchased
a lot from Dr. Carrie Oilman and Miss
Florence Yarrow on the Walalae road.
Kaimuki.

Frank Barwick superintendent of
buiU'ngs and grounds at Punahou Col-

lege sold two lots at Hilo to Dr. S. P.
Russell and llobert T. Moses for
$1500 each. ''..'.'.

OLD CATT0N PROPERTY
ON LUNALIL0 IS SOLD

Among the people who bought
homes in Honolulu this week was
Lawrence M. Judd, head of Theo. H.
Davies & Company grocery, depart-
ment, who purchased through the
Guardian Trust Company the house
and lot of Robert Cat ton on Lunalilo
street. The lot extends back to Kinau
street and is the second ewa from
Kapiolanl street. The house is a large
three-stor-y building and the lot is
prettily situated. The consideration
was $12,000. As, part of the price
Catton took-- lot owned by Judd In
the Howard tract.

KEEPS UP WELL HOME PROPERTY
'

y:--':- iht rnnn nniiKin
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CROP IS SH1PPE1

H TERRITORY

Totals are Ahead of Last Year
and .Well Abreast of

Greater Crop

Since February 28 sugar shipments
from the islands have been 19.145
tons. Of this 17.092 was througn the
Sugar Factors Company and 2053 from
other companies.

The Minnesotan. wMrh sailed from
Port Allen, took tons for the Su-
gar Factors Company. Her sailings
from that port was unusual but was
necessary owing to lack of good har-
bor facilities and because loading
dates conflicted with those of the Mat-so- n

line. The Mat son ia took 6082 tons
for the Sugar Factors Cdmpany and
600 from the Honolulu Plantation. Of
her cargo 4926 tons was loaded at this
port The R. P. Rithet cleared from :

Hilo and . took 458 tons for the Sugar
Factors Company and 1453 of western
sugar.

To date there has been shipped
through the Sugar Factors Company
112,985 tons of the present crop. These
figures are official and were secured
vesterdav from Manaeer N'owelL It
is closely estimated that the total '

shipments from all sources to date!
have been 130,800 tons. The figures
are iwell in advance . of shipments
made to the same date last year and
are in proportion, or even better, to
the increased crop for the year, ac- - j

cording to present estimates. Tills is
20 per cent of the estimated crop for
1917, which is figured at 639,920 tons.

iii.ii ni.iiiiitii i im

EXPORTS IS MADE;

American exports totaled $613,441,-02- 0:

In January, exceeding by nearly
$V)0,000.000 the previous high monthly
record of $521,650,904 made the pre-
ceding month, according- - to a state-
ment issued by the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce, of the depart-
ment of commerce. High prices are
thought responsible for much of the
lecent increased value of foreign
trade. Imports for January are given
at $241,674,851, a decided increase
over the $204,834,188 of December and
the $176,988,305 of November. Both
imports and exports for January show
decided increases over any previous
January in the history of American
trade...

The total exports ; for the seven
months ending January, 1917,, were
$3,614,244,066 as against $2,182,898,752
and $1,334,660,148, respectively, for the
same periods in 1916 and 1915. For the
12 months ending January, 1947, the
total exports were $5,764,828,199, as
against $3,616,827,944 in the same
period in 1916. and $2,177,436,760 for a
like period in 1915. Total trade for
the years ending January, 1917," 1916,
and 1915, was $8,213,806,443. $5,457,-627,26- 4,

and $3,934,118,155, respective-
ly. The Imports of merchandise dur-
ing the seven months ending January,
1917. were '$148.232,550, against

1 and $930,508,236 for the
same periods in 1916 and 1915.

Of the month's imports, 74.61 per
cent entered free of duty as compared
with 73.75 per cent in January, 1916,
and 62.54 per cent in January, 1915.

Gold imports totaled $58,926,258 in
January, 1917, as compared with $15,-008,23- 2

in January. 1916, and $6,896.-39- 8

in January, 1915. The imports of
gold for the seven months ending Jan-rar- y,

1917, totaled $557,937,345, as
compared with $322,038,386 in 1916 and
$33,540,717 in 1915. The exports of
gold in' January, 1917, were $20,719,898.
while the same periods in 1916 and
1915 recorded $10,213,517 and $691,509,
respectively. For the seven jnontbs
ending January, 1917, gold exports
were $110,106,668. and in a like period
in 1916, $34,056,908, as against $139,-333,13- 0

in 1915. v
WITNESS STRICKEN WITH

PARALYSIS IN DISPUTE

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. When New-
ton McMurry of Park City flatly dis-
puted the word of D. R. Mayo, a prom-
inent seed dealer, in a civil action In
Judge Alex Allison's court, Mrr Mayo
promptly rose from his chair and
sank back helplessly paralyzed in his
right side. Physicians pronounced his
condition grave.

U.S.
Development Corporation

This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous- e.

Company, Young Hotel block,
Honolulu.

Alt parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigned.

CHLLSON D. BELL, Agent

1 CASTLE & COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

3 Fort and Merchant Streets

r" :

i

r

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-- i
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

C. BREl'JEIt . CO.
(LIMITED) v

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
''AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . . ... ; . President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ....... ... ....... .

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. .. Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS.... 1.. Treasurer
GEO, R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE. ...... ..Director
J. R. GALT. ...... .. . . . Dirtctor
R A. COOKE... ...... Director
D. G. MAY... ..Auditor

Honolulu,
Ltd.

Fori Street, near Queen

Transacts a general Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued o.i.
principal points.

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage- - for 2, $15.

house; garage; $35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores with basement, Maunakea
street, near waterfront; $27.50. :

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

lnsuran.ee
B. F. DILLrNGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 49J 5
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 1S48

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents.- 'r s

ine National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS '

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING I

COMPANY, LIMITED!
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on Etc
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP 8U1
S3 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and 8mlth) :

Call and see our brand new CHOP
8UI HOUSE Everything Neat'

and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713

d.w; 'ill,

Thrift---
Hundreds of young men have
gone upward to success sim-

ply because they were ready
' when opportunity presented

Itself. They were ready with
money to back up their
ability.

Young man think this over!
Are you ready with financial
aid as well as bra4ns to grasp
the big chance when It
conies? .'-.,- ,

Don't say you can't save, but
start an account now with

. ; Our ; -

Saving? Dept. :

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant.

AlexandGrfi

Baldwin
: Limited

Sugar Factors ! v

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

v Company.

Haiku Sugar Company,
k

Pais Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company. .

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kabulul Railroad Compahy, '

Kauai Railway Company.'''
Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Your Money Should Be1

SAVED .

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 43,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserre fund ..... . .yen 2900,000

8. AWOKI, Ucal Manager

LIONEL E. A. HABT
Campbell Block Phone No. 3SStf
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H. :

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Leans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

Managed.; .

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Leans
: Made .

'
. " -

, Merchant Street Star Building
' Phone 1572

Money to'Losn
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
11 Fort Street Telephone SZ7S



l yoor mlutron faoultifN: unlock theClityliD. t?uw in lilr w.-alin- luvuntainn.
warehouse of imaiaat ion and take , out the

Ka h ouwartl tq fortiflo -- tower fin tlw uext.
crones and t ri hammers and power-dril- l

The start' tb worst part. Exrtion'ppJM only
whirh nature Ntunil there.-- Her tiert Kaufman.

lh fr ami uri prepare!. Herbert Kaufman.
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The output of a generator iu watts
is equal to the product of the cur-

rent in amperes the generator I de-

livering and the pressure in volts be-

tween the terminals of the machine.
KIther the current or pressure may
vary In value, the fhr remaining

In vaev
however, ,
tain either
called tne vtf,, ,

t if ally ons&t JxA frvlj
two main types. mmi, anon as
the constant rol- - n constant cur-
rent yteai,

There are method of
regulating thef-tp-- i of a
and aa tf ws:

(aL-- n .Th' type

uin-- ) ;,q of)
Urator if mov- -

ihg part. In this class are uded
and dftferentla erles

i . field windligs and a type of J orator
havinr goa or mo brushes addl--

d In a
current n w y-r- and knoj "h as

v a ,third bru&Kf Ajne. The fie cur--a

rent for winding Iff Uen
from the third neAr the
main brushes. "'"'- -
Purpose of

(h)
This type of regulatioB la produced by
the action of which

, iay act to resistance of
the shunt field Circuit or to open the
field circuit or to change the connec-
tions of the field windings.'

(c) Mechanical This
type of regulation 1 produced by the
action of operated gover-
nors, which may act to prevent the
speed J?f the generator Increasing
above a certain definite value or to
Insert a resistance In series with the' field .winding or in aeries with the
generator and the battery.
- (d) Regulation by . Amphere Hour
Meter. This type of regulation is pro- -

? duced by means of an ampere-hou-r

meter, which changes the resistance
of the 'field, circuit, depending , upon
the number of ampere hours that may
pass Jnto or out .ofOhe, etoragB-- ht

.terv. . 7rv.w ......
' All the above' types' of

are found lav many different
and In with each

other, giving rise to numerous distinc-
tive types as' used by the different

tif . motor, csr gener-ator- a.

- . V V

'Action of Windings
' When the action of the
current in the series and shunt field
windings of a generator are both in
th esame direction theaction la said
to be end the generator
is called. cumulative compound
wound mtchlne. A compound wound
machine of this kind Is Used in com-
bination with constant speed ma-
chine. A good example pf such a com
bination II found In some of the older
typei of equipment by
Cray Davis, in which the gener-
ators were driven at a constant speed
by means of a clutch.

& - A scheme of con nec
tlons for this type -- of regulation is
shown in Fig. 1. When there are no
lamps lighted the shunt, winding Is
acting alone and sufficient pressure
is generated fa the Armature winding
to overcome the pressure of the hat--

tery and produce a charging current

-
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When the lamp are turned on the j field winding,
through thetn passes through Serits Winding

the series field and increases the mag-- j The bucking aeries field winding is
netlc field In which the armature is really a or reserved series
rotating, thus the field winding, the only difference

a proper ad-,in- g that the series field winding does
.lustment of the turns in the series not carry all or a definite
field In the taken part of the current delivered by the
by the lamps lt'ls possible to cause generator. The of the

generator to cfiVry the lamp load ing coil may be by refer-an- d

to continue to charge the battery 'ence to Fig. 3. which is the
at the same rate It was the 8&oie aa Fig. 2 with a- - coil of iron
battery before the were turned wir, w, In parallel with

cw. the series field The resist- -

Aetlert tf. ance of iron wire increases with an
When the action of the increase in and this nt

in the and shunt field U very rapid after a
of a are In has been reached. Now,

directions the action is said to .when the current delivered by the
he and the generator ia generator is smalL all the
railed a wound current posses through the coil W,
machine. " A good example of in-- aa . its Is much less than
herent in .which the shunt the of the series field wind-an- d

series field "produce opposing ine. the current delivered by the
effects is found In one

type of made by the Auto-Ut- e

A
scheme of for this type of
regulation is shown fn:Fig. 2. The

in brief, is as follows: The
voltage of the machine Is built np
with an increase in speed and shunt
field current until the cutout connects
the to the battery.. After

Abis is made a current w ill
le in the series field wind-1n- g

in such a direction that its
action Is opposite to that

produced by the shunt field, and hence
the magnetic field is weakened.

With a further increase In speed
there wp bvnn increase in FM.er-ate- d

pttfcRufe In .the armature of the
generator, which srlll cause "Sn

in the value of the pro-

duced la the series winding and bat-
tery and also increase in the cur--

rent in Ihe shunt field winding. Since
the action of the series
field Is opposed to the
net Ion of the 4hunt field the increase
in pressure due to an se

in speed, will .not be as gTeat
when both fields are,; acting as when
the shunt tield is acting alone. In

ABOUT
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS TELL OWNERS AND CHAUFFEURS

HOW GENERATOR OUTPUT IS REGULATED IN AUTOMOBILE

respectively.
four-dlffrre-

generator,
theyvnsr

wltUur"WK.of
cumulative

(Jon'torioV'r' delivering

ttaJ'itbrus"Ird
Eltctro-Magnet- a

Electro-magneti- c Regulation.

electrpinagnets,
Increase'rne

Regulation.

ceutrifngally
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applica-

tions combination

manufacturers

magnetising

cumulative,

manufactured
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diagrammatic
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f? SWITCH

a yf. i Regulation pro-

duced oy cumulative action, of
series and shunt fields.
series field carries only the

: rent supplied lamvs

5HUfiT SERIES

BATTERY

--Regulation pro-duce- d:

differential action
scries

carries
supplied generator

3 --Regulation produced bucking-cotl- . A tolioje
resistance changc&trith temperature connected parallel ictth

series field, which acts different tally respect shunt
fieldi Here the shunt shown connected directly across Jhe
brushes for simplicity, but practice the terminal shown
connected to upper brush connected to the battery line oer

the batterii and the juncture the field and- - ballast
This gives more even pressure

current Bucking Field

differential
increasing be-press-

generated. Ry
necessarily

relation-t- o current
operation buck-th- e

explained
exactly

charging
lampa connected

on. winding:
Oiffcrenttat Windings

magnetising temperature
series crease certain

windings generator
posite

differenUal, practically
differential compound

resistance
regulation resistance

As

equipment
Company.

action;

generator
connection

mag-
netizing

in-

crease current

an

this case all the current supplied by
the dynamo passes through the series

generator rincreases the temparature
of the iron wire will Increase. Hence,
there Ir an increase in the resistance
It offers; and. as a result, a larger
part of the total current;delivered by
the generator will pass through the
series field winding. This increase
in current in the series field prevents
as large an increase . in generated
voltage as would occur" it no series
field were used. .

When the current by the
generator is reduced the temperature
of the iron wire is lowered and the
division of the total current between
the series field and coll W is restored
to Its previous value. This system of
regulation is used oh some of the
equipment of the Bopch Magneto Com-
pany; also on the equipment of the
Rushmore Dynamo Works, which is
now a part of the Bosch Magnetic
Company. ..

AUTO "DOORMAT

A fiber mat that can be clamped to
an automobile running board enables
riders to "cleanse their shoes before
entering a car;; . ' ' ;: ""V

... iHb. .2
of

and shunt fields. The
series field the total cur-
rent by Jhe t

Eitt. cod

with

ticeen series
coil.

electrical

temperature

supplied

SIZE IN AUSTRALIA

AMERICAN AUTO

OF LARGE

In Australia there is a single auto-
mobile, an American made product
which It given the credit for opening
up more territory to motoring than all
of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois combined.
It Is an Overland roadster. purchased
in 1913 by A. J. Cotton, one of Aus-

tralia's leading pasturers.
Mr. Cotton is a large holder of land

In the northern territory, hundreds of
miles from a 'railway,' and . he bought
the car simply as an experiment In an
effort, to personally look after his
holdings. His Objective point was
Booroloola station, on the" MacArthur
river.-- - - - , ' "

' As soon as the car was deliverM to
him he shipped it to Longneck. the
terminus of Queensland's Central rail- -

way. Then he drove 600 miles' to Clon-- 1

curry, the terminus of the jaorthern
railway' line;-.- . ." - ;

Leaving Cioncurry. he headed west
for Camooweal, and from the latter
point northeast to Burketbwn; on the
Guir or Carpentaria, his arrival m
Rurketown is regarded by the natives
of that district as a historical event-inasmuc- h

as it marked the appearance
of , the first automobile ever seen in
that locality

From Burketown. . Mr... Cotton com-

menced the final stage of his trip,
which took him WK miles " throueh
country - Inhabited chiefly by wild
blacks. Without any mechanical dhV

flculty whatever he eventually arrived
aV his destination. Boorooloola stat-

ion.- 1500 miles from the ' starting
point ". v-- :Y- . "

"

Since this first , trip In 1513 Mr.
Cotton has used the same car for his
annual Journey to the northern terri-
tory ..and even now the staunch little
roadster is at Boorooloola for the
fourth time.

The satlsracticn which the Overhand

Courtesy f Motor Ajfc.

ai
.V" '
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product gave Mr. Cotton and the re-

sults of the successful venture are
evidenced by the fact that during the
last three, years Mr. Cotton has pur-
chased more than a dozen Overland
cars and two delivery wagons; Over-
land dealer have been established in
Cioncurry. Camooweal and Burke-tdw- n;

a Willys delivery wagon is on
the main run from Cioncurry to Ca-

mooweal, and sales of Overland and
Willys-Knig-ht cars are reported at
points as far distant as Port Darwin,

Furthermore, the performance of
the Overland roadster . has indirectly
opened up territory more than a thou-
sand miles square to motor transport

MAXFER ONE-TO- N TRUCK

: The Masfer Truck & Tractor Co-wli-
lch

has been making truck-formin- g

attachments for Fords, is bringing out
a new one-to-n truck known as the De-

pendable to sell at SI 195. This truck,
which is a worm drive, has a number
of features, among them being elec-

tric starter. Bailey non-sta- ll differen-
tial and electric lights. The engine is
a four-cylinde- r, 3'fcx3-!- n The wheel
base is 130 in. and loading space 4 to
6 ft. wide and 9 to 11 ft long, accord-
ing to body. Rear tires are solid,
pressed on. 34x1. Equipment includes
cab. curtains and windshield. The
new truck will be exhibited at 1512
Wabash avenue during show week.

DEARBORN TRUCK REORGANIZED

CHICAGO, 111. Dearborn Motor
Truck Company has been reorganized
and henceforth will be known as the
Dearborn Truck Company. At the
same time the name was changed the
capital was increased to $500.00(X

MA AND MOTOR CAR

Before we take a motor ride. Pa
says to Ma, "My dear.

Now just remember 1 don't need
assistance from the rear;

if yon will just kep still back
there and hold lu check
yoiir fright

I'll take you where you want to.
go and get you . back all

.Tight.;:-- :

Remember that my hearing's
ijoodjind also I'm not blind

And'I cabBr thlscar without
suggestions rlom behind.

"

Ma promises that she'll keep still,
then, off we gayly start.

But soon she notices ahead- - a
peddler and his cart.

"You'd better toot your horn,
says she, "to let him know
we're near,

He might turn-out-
," and Pa re--

plies: "Just shriek at him,
my dear."

And then he adds: "Some day
4-- some guy will make a lot of

dough ';

t
My putting horns on tonneau

4- - seats for women folks to
4-- blow."

'

A little further on Ma says: "He
4-- signaled for a turn."

And Pa says, "Did he?" in a tone
that's hot enough to burn.

"Oh. there's a boy on roller
skates." Ma cries, Vnow do

.': ..' go slow, . '.v.;
I'm sure he doesnt see our car."

- And Pa says: "I dunno, ;

I think I don't need glasses yet,
but really it may be ,

f That I am blind an cannot see
what's - rlrht in front ' of ..

'If. Pa should speed the car a bit
. some ris to hurry past. ; ;

May says "Now do. 1e careful!
! You are driving much too

fast- - ::'--r-:-'-

An all the time she's pointing
j out the dangers of - the

U-- . street r, : ;;, . .:' 4
An keeps mm posiea on t me

roads where street cars he
'

"will meet "
Last night when we got safely

home. Pa sighed. an, said:
"My dear,.. - ...

I'm sure we've all enjoyed the
; ; : drive you gave us from the

' rear." .'

Edgar A. Guest in the Detroit
Free Press. - ;

'
4.

! FEMININE MOTOR NOTES
;

.. . ,
-

The motor car has long been a fac-

tor, and an important one. in Produc-
ing a moving picture, but In the new
serial. "Patria on preparedness it
has an even more important one. Jn
one picture given out In advance of
the showing Mrs. Vernon Castle, the
hrirht, particular star of this film. i

at the wheel of a car, ready In more
ways than one for a dash across the
screen. She wears a cap similar to aa
aviator's with sweater coat and scarf.
She Is advertised as America's test
dressed woman, you know. ,";-'- -,

It might be Interesting to notice how
many makers advertise new features
with a woman displaying the advant-
ages of those features. She does every-
thing from operate a long handled
jack to sit on a shock absorber.

The two-tone- d sports suits has been
on display in Chicc go recently, and it
may be well, to mention, it in view of
coming sports suits. It is made with
RnMian blouse effect. The skirt has
a front and back panel, and the blouse
Is also in panels. . Stripes, of course,
give the two tones. ' ..

Strictly tailored sport suits of vel-

veteen, corduroy and medium weight
wool materials seem to be as popular
with the tourist as with the woman
who uses them for town motoring.
Big coats arie 'Wcra over them while
In the car. In this way, women say,
they feel more dressed for stopping
at hotels. Vests of leather add pro-tectic- n.

The skirts of 'thes suits
usually are cut plainly, depending on
pockets of Various sizes and shapes
for' trimming. ' :

REO PAYS REWARD FOR ROADS

LANSING. Mich. The Reo Motor
t ar Company has presented the Oak-

land county road ' commissioners a
check for $9o8.r0, which represents
the amount of reward offered by the
company for improvement of the
orand river road. Similar offers were
made to all counties throuph which
the road passes between Lansing and
Detroit The only condition was that
the thoroughfare be known as the Reo
highway.

P1ERCE-ARRO- W PRICES UP

BUFFALO. X. Y. The Pierce-Arro-w

Motor Car Conoration has Increased
its prices for 1917. - The touring and
roadster models have been Increased

tbe 38-clos- body models, 1M;
and. the 48-clos- body models, $801.

LIPLN HIGHWAY SWEEPSTAKES

NEW PLAN OF PACKARD COMPANY

Dealers Throughout America
Race in Unique Sales Plan;

Every Employe Enters

Out --f the automobile industry, the
younKjt cf the sreat manufacturiiK
and (llstributlns businesses, comes the
most - striking plan for organiiat Ion-buildi-

that has been developed. Hoth
In sope and in perfection of detail,
the Packard company's Lincoln high-

way sweepsteaks l a dhtinet advance
in organization stirau'atin? project!.
U fundamental purpose U to develop
the powers of the individual salesmen,
create a more perfect sales organiza-
tion, and cement in even firmer co-

operative relations the rroduoins and
the distributing factor of the coiii- -

Every Individual in the Packard
from President Macauley

to the newest junior salesman and the
youngest apprentice in the factory, is
an active participant in the sweep-

stakes. The dealers and salesmen en-tere- sl

as racing teans. number 800.

For purposes of testing and regu-
lating the progress made in thus or-

ganization building, the competing
dealers and salesmen move in the
swewtakes in proportion to the ales
they made from ' a ppecial quota of
new and "2Zy Twin Sixes al-

lotted to them by the factory. As a
stage setting for their race, they use
a map of the Lincoln highway.

The start of the sweepstakes was
made the occasion of a Packard wloe
celebraticn of Wash'ngton'H P.irth-day- .'

combining patriotic feeling with
organization spirit At the Detroit
factory, in New. York. In Philadelphia.
Phiratn ripveland Pittsbursr and all
other large centers social programs

J of patriotic songs, orations and
tableaux were given, bnow rooms were
decorated, and receptions were held
for y Packard owners. Precisely 4 at
noon, February 22. before a large nudi-enc- e

at the factory in; Detroit. Presi-
dent Alvan Macauley concluded a
ipfflted address- - with "a Signal that
started the race.- - The signal was
flashed, by telegraph to all dealers.

For the contest, the factory ha al-

lotted to the dealers a special quota
of new "2-23- and '2-3.- 1' Twin Sixes.
The rivalry will continue until the itt

lo'sftlil Th( sweeostakes is
intended mor as an organUatlon-buildin- g

Influence than as a sales
.stimulus. It was planned by the Pack--;

ard carriage sales board at Its Febru

NOTED PILOT IN

SETS NE'

Createst of all road record, runs of
T. J. Baudette is the fast dash over
the snewy Sierras from Carson City
completed i few days ago.

Checking out. of thc'capitol jrroundi
at Carson City under the supervision
of Governor Boyle and Senate Ack-erma- n,

Baudette made the run to
Oakland: checking in at the city hall
29 hours and 53 minutes from th lite
he started from the Nevada capUol.
The time of the famous road driver
is the fastest ever made between this
city and the Nevada capital and on
the run all intercity records were shat-
tered. o ,;.-.;-- v :';7 '

Baudette s feat was all the more
remarkable when 'it Is considered
that he was at the wheel of a little
Chevrolet stock model "Four-Ninet- y

"

touring car. Fenders, windshield and
even the top were carried as part of
the eouiDment of the machine. With
Baudette were two passengers. Hal
Stone, one time road race champion
of A merlca, and Sen. A. W. Keddie
of Neveda. acting as offical ob
server.

The car criven by Baudette had
traveled less than 10 miles when It
left the capitol grounds at Carson
Cfty for the fast run over the snow
locked passes of the Sierras, having
been unloaded at the railroad station
the morning before the start It was
Baudctte's first experience behind the
wheel of a little Chevrolet and the
run was considered more as an

for Baudette than anything
else. -: .'"

Several weeks ago the Chevrolet
touring car carrying two men and
complete camping outfit left Sacra-
mento Tor Carson City with a mes-
sage from Governor Johnson i to Gov-

ernor Boyle. For 20 days Ihls little
car fought its way slowiy up; tne
eastern slopes of the'' Sierras and
over the white mountains toward the
Nevada capitol; having gone as far
south as Mojave to avoid the snow
drifts and the high Sierras claimed
to fee impassable. '

When Governor Boyle received the
message from his excellency. Hiraui
Johnson, governor of California; he
decided to send an answer by auto-
mobile, but the' messenger was to
take the northern route, proving that
the Sierras can be traversed by motor
cars in the dead of winter.

Baudette volunteered to . pilot the
little machine if Hal Stone.- - for

r ..y.

ary "meeting at the factory ss a mean
of getting a new measure of 'the.
aSility of the selling forces.

The race Is governed by a board,
,f which President Macauley is aJvla-o- r

chairman: C. R. Norton. Rcneral
saic manancr. chafrman; t;eo. It..
P.ury. assi.stant Reneral fales nvanager.
iudce cf rules and eligibility; Henry

nunastcr of the carriage
sales department, supervisor. Every
department of the entire Packard

factory, sales ami 8ervlre.
is. cooperating. A special puMIcation.
Packard Pim. supplies a dally form
sheet n the race.

"There ?h every indication that the
cnening of uprin will find many pros-pecti- ve

ptirchasers unable to sernre
hrrnijit delivery of high class cars.'
aid II. II. IIIUs. sssiatant general

manager cf the Packard Motor Tar
Company. '"Many persons are an-

ticipating this condition and placing
their orders well in advance of im-

mediate requirements.
"The remarkable prosperity which

the country has enjoyed during the
past to years has of eourse largely
widened the market. The accumula-
tion cf large profits In times of Indus-
trial expansion especially stimulates
the buying of such articles as fashion-
able motor carriages.

"The Packard company largely in-

creased its production for the current
reason but an unusually large winter
I usiness has already absorbed practlc-all- y

all cf th additional output We
are entering the ieriod of greatest de-

mand with less cars -- coming through
the factory than 'we expected. Ve an-

ticipated that storage facilities might
be necessary to take care of a natural
accumulation of cars this winter but
we have had no cars for storage ex-

cept when abnormal conditions made
it Impossible to secure freight cars.
And the usual spring demand Is al-

ready in evidence. . '
;

We ourselves. were not fully aware
of the situation until we had an oppor-tunit- y

to study the detailed reports
of the carriage sales board, represent-
ing the principal Packard dealerships,'
which met recently at the factory. ' A
summary of these reports indicates
that; within a few weefcs many of our
dealers will have difficulty In meet-
ing demands for quick deliveries. And
although our line takes in CG.stylea of
motor carriages, certain types have
proved so popular that the choice will
undoubtedly be greatly restricted long
before the spring buying demand is
satisfied." ; ' ' V

CHEVROLET i

ffilARKEORSIERRAS

merly of Ixs Angeles, --would accom-
pany him. The governor then ap-

pointed Senator Keddie as official ob-

server, and iBtrusted to him his ans-
wer to the message from Governor
Johnson. All night long the little'
car bucked through the snow 'with
the senator.: Stone and Baudette all

I taking a hand at shoveling through
the drifts occasions,! but
despite the handicap 26 hours and 32
minutes after leaving Carson City the
little car was checked In at the cap
Itol grounds at Sacramento.

Governor Boyle's message was de-

livered to ' Governor Johnson, then
Baudette continued on to Oakland,
arriving there three hours and 21

minutes later, being checked in at the
city hall. Baudette's time Is the fast-
est ever made between the two cities
and daudette broke all records be-

tween cities en route.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB

lens discus?;:.::

Oil BETTER ROZ'S

At a meeting of the Honolulu Auto-
mobile Club held Friday at the Com-

mercial Clnb; Robert Shingle, Robert
Hind and E. W. Qulnn of the ways and
means committee .of the 'senate were
present and discussed the good road

j bill. Shingle told of the bill which
J was presented for the work on the
main arteries of Oahu.

J. V.'.Caldwell"in,a short talk pro-

posed .that road funds be raised by a
tax on gasoline consumption instead
of weight The members of the club
were in favor of this, but It li a ques-

tion whether or not the plan would be
legal. A committee consisting of W.

iR. Farrington, chairman; J. S.
C, W; Ashford, George

Angue and. J. U. Dougherty were ap-

pointed to follow cp the work to se-

cure legislation in favor of good roads,
advocating a tax of 3.5 mills on a dol-

lar which would give the community
approximately $350,000 for road work.

Alaska supplies the , world with
J6rt,noo)0 worth or. salmon annually.
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J VITAL ITEM IN BATTERIES AND FIRST TO USE

LIIVIIVQ EXPENSE BE CONTENTED VALVE IHEAD goods-kiss-el
s t.ft' I

How to rot down the blr eot of liin
it bjeet ia waVn eery ana a is Hoooinla
It dlrenlr InmitH. An official iiie.tia-tlo-

f thSa quetioo eaa Jnt bee a fah4at Wkicfton 07 the reoa: bureau. The
eoaaaittee found that It i coatinf toercaaat
aboof pe r eeiit of the rvtail price to dfer
lb .ffooo t the ooaaoaaera door. The

eert red the actual wMiili of
lit on the eommutee wa ae imprettel
with the value of efficient delivery aad. the
iaiporta ct role which it ia playinf ja the

price of foo4tnfa that a r.rona-ueadatio- n

waa made to provide aa appropria-
tion to make a further detailed iareatifatten
taroafaou all porta of tho coantry.
' On mt ihii fftnlnatAfiM mrrivA .f in the
rrelimiaarr Soeeatiaatioa vat that a conid-- !

rMe part , of the bifh coot of tivinc could
h attrioatod delivery method"
empiOTed ejr the average retailer. The anere
tt eoata to 4eliver tooaa tho hither the price
that mast bo paid 07 the purchaser. It wa
ronrlaaivolf ebowa that tho average merrhant
a ho enjalcya . bone drawn delierj vehicle
M motor tritrka of tho heavier type which

were no' adapted, to hia apeeifie deliver?
problem! waa payinr &0 per cent more than
aere try' to deliver tho Hatarday nicht'
rvoeery haeet from tho Mere to the home.
Coat Excoatlve

Koch deliver eaarre are hardly belie?,
able, out can Je, easily comprehended if a
aiinple analyst ia made of the average mer-chant'- a

delivery problem.
Parcel pot aad delivery eperfa have by

actual teat proven that the a vera re problem
i that of economically handling load vary-i- n

ia weight from a lew hundred to a thou-
sand pound. At first' alrht home-draw- n

vehicle prevent the ideal meaaa for trana-- ,

porting uch lirht load, but when, the fact
ia contidered that the endurance of a horte
in limited to only twenty mile a day, .aad
that ho can only travel five milea aa hoar
at the moat, to ay nothing of neceanary
MOpa aad start in delivery work, one can
readily xee that the cbt of auch delivery
moat bo xefctve. Then there are the atable
ehargea. feed, hafneaa aod wagon repair,
vetertnwry ehrargea and many other little inci-
dental that are rarely eonaidered. In the
frregate all "thee count and rireaeat a de-

livery problem which ia prohibitive.
"JJoioriaed delivery ia the ideal aotation of

tho problem, but the average merchant' fail-
ing ia hia inability to buy a track adapted
to bia particular aeeda. Overaealoua aalea-me-

or the merchant' khortiijrbtedne. ia
many inataacea, prompt hia buying equipment
altogether' too heavy for hia work. Here.
again, the - eonnomer - pay for transporting
quarter aad half rapacity load by truck
wnoe operating and maintenance expenae
greatly" effet the economy effected by tha
rapidity of molorited delivery.
Zdoai Solution

;Many merchant at tbi point torn to the
eoaverted pleaaure ear aa an avenue of relief,
but time ha proven the dowaall of auch a
method. Ko ear designed to carry 800
pound of paaaenger ia high gear ran

wilhatatnd tho-oervie- o etraia-o- f de-
livery eerrire. 8adden atart aad atop, jara
aad 'jolt 'of dead-weig- ht loada aoon tell on
anra vehicle, and tho replacement and re-
pair eharrea. not to mention, in many in- -

atancea, exceaaive gaaoline and oil cotixump
tion, ereato a delivery charge that ia nnbe
lievable.

The Ideal eolation of tho whole
now rest with the half-to- n truck designed
Tecificallr for delivery purposes, a truck

ea nv the von liamm-xona- g iAa was
the first commercial vehicle to pat. on the
market solely for and meet
all these requirements. Built by men who
have been identified parcel post

fnr Trr itsi success i

'TPsAFFlK'
(BlackNon.Skid)
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The firt three month of the atora re bat-tr- j

life might be termed the critical pe-rW-

for accord in; to battery expert, the
treatment hich it receivea during thta time
largelr determine the which the
car cer in later, to get from it.

Kecocr.iiiar thi fact, the W ill a rd
p.atterr Company of Cleveland ia atroagly
advking all new ir nn to get i a touch

a Wiliard Verttce ttation and learn the
fe. -- irttf.le thirg necesary for it care,
brfor eij acting it to the ap and down
of travel. Tbi .iaa.le precaution often pre-
vent battery trouble. ,

ttenerally speaking, any new car owner
tiisht io taVe hi car to a battery service ata-tio- n

and t:ate the bttry teted.
.'Wh-tl.e- r a battery ie artaklly ued or not

it it j diHcharging. and o if a onid
rable cpace of. time ha elapsed from- the

aeoiblcnT of the antomobile until the time
that it ret into the owner' hand, the
battery is hound to 1 aomewhat run down.
Test and demonstration of the lighting and
Marling ytem while the machine ia en the
aleroom might further iiave aggravated thi

condition.'
A battery that begin it active career fully

charred ha a far better chance of keeping
in good condition and giving atiafactory
ervice than a battery that i called apon to

do iff work when U i only. half charged.
The owner of a new car. therefore.. theuM

ee that the battery fet up to 1.275 to 1.300
before he ue it.

With the battery once fully charged and
io fim-cl- a condition it i comparatively a
simple matter to keep it no. The owoer.
himself, can fill it with distilled water once
a week and at the same time should take
hydrometer tent. If it fail to "hold the
charge" he should consult a elf-tarte- r

to learn whether the generator and oth-
er part of the ayntero. are juroperly
performing their .function.

However, it may be due to tho condition
under which the antomobile is used by it
owner that the generator fail to supply uf-cie-

current. He may be extravagant about
hi light or making many atart op short
run. Coles the owner keep in touch with
the service station or make testa himself.
the first intimafion he has that he la'unintf
more power from the battery than the gen-
erator i supplying to It, ia when hi battery
goe dead.

BATTERY ECONOMY BIG V

FACTOR IN KEEPING

COST OF RUN DOWN

When the motorist buy an automobile he
roe very carefully into the question of gaso
line economy, how many mile per galloa he
can get out of his motor, and figure1 out
from that how much per mile for fuel it la
going to cost him to operate bia ear. ! la
driving be use as rare a mixture at
to conserve the gasoline. ' He 'look for the
most economical speed at which to run hia
car and make every eriort to run it at that
speed. Getting the most oat of a gallon of
gasoline ia part Of the successful operation' of the car. !.

'

Contraat thi with the attitude of tho aver- -

age car owner lowara nin aiorage uaiirry.rnoiris . i i . ,.l pnr ia iiuniMDi uvwi nl ll counts

which ha been bt) ilt from radiator , to rear plainly evidenced inasmuch
arle forttVi! work, - f !

.
' - - three years tho Vira Xoror

Tho trim cenrery truca, wuica i aistrioot- - has become the largest

be
delivery purposes

with and
'

atifactioa
.Storage

electrical

possible

.

i

a in less than
Truck Company

- exclusive producer
of commercial trucks in tho world. -

Grocers, butchers, retail em and in fact
tradesmen in every line will find the Vim
truck presents a solution to a lower package
delivery charge than beretofore wait ever
thought possible. ' " '" '

(0OUBLtvvCABtEBASD
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How complex is tho problem confronting
the automobile designer ia building the mod-
em ear caa be better appreciated when it if
known that economy of operation ia very
largely dependent on such aa apparently

point aa the location of the valve
ia the cylinder.

The . location of valve determine . the
shape of the combustion chamber., an im-
portant factor in efficient operation in iew
of the part it plat in determining the rate
of combustion, the heat loan through : the
etliader wall: the thoroughness with which
the .cylinder U cleared of burned gae and
the amount of fuel condensation.

Engineer dico?erri ?ack in the early day
of the Internal combustion engine that the
greatest power eouid be obtained from a given
amount of fuel in a spherical combustion
chamber. Compared with thi ideaL which
cannot be attained because of mechanical
limitation, three type of cylinder are com
monly made use of: d and
talve in-tb- e head. The latter moet closely
approaches the ideal, aa it preserve the in
terior in true cylindrical form. On the oth
er .hand." the irregularities in the shape of
the interior, which are characteristic of the

and types the valve pockets
are like alcove to a room ncreae the
internal surface exposed to the heat of com
bastion, thu decreasing thermal efficiency:
ther. trap the exhauat' gftse. which dilute
the fresh charge, thereby reducing the pow
er; they retard combustion, a the spark u
not located in tha center of the chamber
and ignition must travel farther to reach
the most remote part of the fuel charge;
and they allow condensation of' the heavy
part of the fuel, a the voire pocket are
cooler than the cylinder proper.

The trade paper and automobile sections
of newspaper have commented a good deal
recently on the fact that there are .more
car with valve-in-tb- e hed engine on eihibi
tion at shows thi year than ever before,
engineers' any that 25 cent gasoline i forcing
the adoption of the most economical type of
engine that can be built.

The Franklin haa alwayJeen a leading
exponent of scientific deigtT and efficiency
in motor car construction and the ate of the
valve-in-the-he-

. type of eylinder ta the
1 ranklin engine haa been standard practise
since-1902- . Incidentally, the franklin was
the first car in the America field with
valre-io-he-hea- d engine.- -

him to turn over his engine, nor bow much it
ia costing him to burn his light. Using
economy in the matter of electric current is
the last thing in the world that enters' his
head. V,

Economy in the use of electrical current
which .the battery supplies ia not at all diffi-
cult for tho motorist. It'ia a simple matter
to prime the engine on cold mornings when
vaporisation

'is difficult. It is a smalt mat-
ter to turn off the headlight and other
unnecessary light when-th- e car i standing
idle. This- - is all tnat economy of current
mean.

regular hydrometer tests, the motorist
can keep in touch with tho condition of hia
battery. By keeping it filled with pure dis-
tilled .water, he keep tha plates covered so
that tbe. ereatest possible surface U exposed
to the action of the electrolyte- - By balanc-
ing tho ammeter readings of current used by
the lights' against the ammeter readings of
current supplied to the battery by the gen-
erator, he U able to tell .whether the bat
tery i receiving as much current it it is
giving out. By keeping in touch with the
Wiliard Service Stations, be gives the battery
expert a chance troubles while
thev are still small. '. ' ' - : '

. 'All these items of care tend to battery
economy, and battery economy like fuel or
gasoline economy, mean money in the mo1

torist's pocket.' '

(White Non-ki- d)

HaVe all desirable features of the best
Tireis and

MouMe Cable-Eas- e

RU6GEDr

As. t lie greatest strain upon a tire oceiira at its base next to th.9 rim,
there are built into the base of every Fede ra 1 Tire four stanneh,
twined steel cables of great tensile strength, r . '

. .These cables hold the tire, so securely to the rim as to withstand the
mojit severe strains. It is an exclusive strength and safety feature
whicji overcomes the causes of most tire troubles.

v. FOR SALE BY
!
1

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. . . i King St., opp. Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-TIR-E & SUPPLY CO. . . . . . . . .1182 Nuuanii Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. Kins St.
CASTNER GARAGE Caitne'r, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE . . .--

. WainUm Oahu
McBRYDE STORE ; Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO., Ltd , . HUoV Hawaii
Y. UCHIOA . . . . ; . . ....... ; . . . . .Wailuku, Maui

JiMH
"Nothing Counts Like Service"

1175 Alakea Street
i

Phone 2434

"WheneTer well planned advertising fail
to pay and we look carefully for the reason,
we invariably find weakness in the product
advertised." said President George A. Kis-
sel of the Kissel Kar recently.

"(Questionable businet cannot afford to
chance the limelight any more than honest
business caa afford to keep out of it. Print
er ink will bring searching public attention
to either, resulting in disaster to tho former
and prosperity to the latter.

"As te automobile this is particularly
true. While men are induced through adver-
tising to look at cars, few buy them on the
mere advertised assertion that they are all
right. They insist apon knowing why they
are good and testing each claim."

In commenting with approval upon the
foregoing remarks of Hr. K inset. H. S. Dan-

iel pointed out the fallacious reasoning of
that mall and diminishing class who assume
to believe that a good article will sell.it-elt.- "

: .

"Nothing in ta world from soap to Kissel
Kar will find a quantity market without ad-
vertising, backed bjr intelligent' salesman-
ship," he said. "Oftentimes automobile
manufacturer have test car placed in vari-
ous part of the country long before the
model is announced, yet whoever heard of a
demand for one of them before it breaks into
print!

"but when Mr. Agate Line gets busy with
the proposition, all motordom i alert. K. very-bod- y

who U thiaking of buying a car of its
clas is interested and willing to be shown.
Business i located 'and it is up to the
merits of the product and proper salesman
ship to close it."

SPOKANE DRIVER

CAPTURES EAGLE

SPOKANE. Wash., March 10 "All thing
come to him Who waits," quoted Lee Craw-
ford, a Spokane motorist, a he drore hi car
at a "oO-mj- pac orer Sunset highway, leod-in- g

west from Spokane across the Mate of
Wsshington the other day.

Hiring said it. he slowed down, threw a
Up robe orer something which had fluttered
into the rear seat (prompting the quotation)
and continued his drive orer the smooth road.
Hi car whirled along toward the declining
ran. and in the exhilaration, of the drive he
forgot all about his unbidden passenger.

Nicht reached Spokane somewhat in ad
vance of Lee Crawford's arrival home. When
he stopped his engine and all was still there
arose a flutter in the car. With a
start he remembered that a bird had chos.cn
to enior the drrve with him.

Flashing a pocket lamp, ne nrtea tne
robe and discovered something which made
him rub bia eves and speculate whether he
had done more than breathe the wind in the
crisp February breeze which had fanned his. . - rr. . . ; Ualace along eungei nignway. inrm ia iw
car was a huge eagle, gazing rapuy at ine
flash lamp.

Crawford pouaced on tne Dig oira anu
made him captive.' From tip to tip the eagie
measures seven and one-hal- f feet. The prin
cipal characteristic of the bird since its in
carceration is ita voracious appetite. It eats
everything in the way of food that comes
its . way, Crawford has the eagle on dis
play in the window of his billiard parlor
in the business, district of Spokane.

-I- .1QTGR HONKS I
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ByC Home

Hugh Chalmers, president of the Chalmera
Motor Company and his family, left Detroit
February 19 for Pasadena, California, where
thry will apead the remainder of the winter.
Mr Chalmers Jit just purchased one of the
finest homes Tn ' Pasadena and intends to
tnake the Pacific coast bis winter residence.
He plane to Spend a part of the next six
weeks touring through California and

HartUon . Boyce. inventor of the Boyce
Motometer, fas joined the ranks of Chal-

mers owners, having jut purchased a car
from the Tacoma. Washington, dealer. Mr.
Boyce selected .bis car after testing out a
doaen makes .of machines with his own in-

vention. He found that the Chalmers motor
gave tho best results with his motometer,
the heat ' seldom dropping below 130 de-

grees, or above 170 degree, which he as-

serts 'is .the best for economical' operation
and best performance. -

It ia interesting to note that without rub-
ber the submarine and the aeroplane, two of
the motit Important military agencie ef'mod;
era times.-- ' would not bo possible. In sub-
marine, battery eella, aeparatora, insulators,
gasket on doors; batch covers,' manhole cov-

ers, torpedo nbe covers and valve for water
tightness are among the items ol'equrpment
in which rubber plays an important, part.
On aeropls pes, rubberized fabric for the
wings, radiator hose, shock absorber, sale
cushions, speedometer shaft guards and tires
are amonr the products ia robber which are
indispensable. The Goodyear Tire Bobber
Co. is the one robber company that is supply-
ing everything . in rubber for all kinds of
a if craft. ' ' .. :"

k . ; ; ' " . . ;. --

? A bicycle tour of more than ordinary in-

terest and duration is tho one which Mr.
Eugeae Estoppey, on an Indian" bicycle
equipped with Goodyear Bluestreak tire,
ha just started from San Diego with Sew
York as hi objective. Fortified with letters
of introduction from the governors of several
western state aad many chamber of com-
merce of western cities. Mr. Etoppey planned
to reach. "Washington ia time for President
Wilson' second inauguration on March 4.

Ia the early day of the aeroplane aviators
attempted to flj only when no wind was stirr-
ing.' the public came to believe that flight
could odIt bo made when the air was still.
The. big modern machines of todsy, however,
can brave any wind or weather and fly
through storm of terrific velocity without
injury or deflectron from their course. In
tbio wonderful development the Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Company pt Aaron. Ohio, has
played' aa important part.- - Practically every
American maker of aeroplanes, numbering
over - forty,4 uses Goodyear cord oeroplaoe
tires as standar equipment.aaaa
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR

PERFORMS MANY GYRATIONS

.To the armies of the Far East be-

longs the elephant; to the European
forces, the caterpillar tractor. And
just as the jBlephant performs at the
circus' on ''occasions phen he is en-

gaged there rather than in fighting, so
does the caterpillar take its unwieldy
form through many gyrations before
going to the European forces.

before the Holt Manufacturing Com-pan- i,

maker of the caterpillar tractor,
fills the order of the allied armies, it
puts the tractor through all its paces
at " Peoria. 111., where the factory is
located. The object is to have the
caterpillar undergo here tests of the
same ' nature as those which it in-

evitably - must meet across the At-

lantic It" crawls over obstacle of
every kind. A railroad track is noth-
ing to it. Ground of all conditions
freshly plowed, overflowing, quagmire
r-t- he caterpillar knows them all.

In .'191? a half century will hare
elapsed, since the first discovery of
diamonds in '.South Africa.

'ryfXX . .s.

:

Phone 1324

DIRECTORS INCREASE DIVIDEND

The directors recently adopted a
resolution increasing the annual divi-
dend rate on the Packard company's

i

Timken
Worm Drive
Rear Axle

Timken
Front ;

Axle
Timken
Roller
Bearings

Wisconsin
Motor
3 Ir2x5 in.
3-Spe-

ed

Operates on
Distillate

Quick relief from excessive tire
troubles by equipping with
S a v a g e Tires and Grafinite
Tubes. -

Extra plies of fabric additional
assurances against blow-out- s. A
special cushion of high-grad- e,

resilient rubber to absorb road
shocks. Every tire well made of
good materials throughout.

The new Grafinite Tube is dis-
tinctively good, too. Each Savage
Tube is guaranteed for life.: Sa-
vage Tubes in Savage Casings .

certainly do relieve users from
tire annoyances and dangers.

'i N - 1 .s-- x

mm- -

Distributors for Hawaii

Alakea and Merchant Sts.

common ptock , from 7 to 8 per cent.
The increase meant a 2 per cent dis-
bursement in' the quarterly dividend to
be paid February 1 to 8tockholder of
iecord January 15.

p

. Two have a
device that measures a DlDeful of ic--

from a pouch or box and stuff s
it in to; a pipe ita--t
trie vser".H

i

Light Deliv3ry Truck' ' ' "

'MfTn H A Mill)

--Ton Rapid Services

DISTILLATE TRUCK- -

r

i.iilitornians patented

fbacco
wittout-.- o

fingers.'

This new "Mooreland" was designed and built
to meet the growing demand for a speedy
light delivery truck that will stand up under
the strain of hard service and driver's abuse.
There is no other truck in America at any-
where near its price that is built up to any-
thing like such high standards, r

It is not only the most economical truck you
can buy from the standpoint" of initial invest-
ment but it is the most ' economical truck to
maintain. :

It operates on Distillate at about half the price
of Gasoline. ..

' '

'

Not a made-ove- r pleasure car nor a made-t- o --

sell cheaply constructed delivery car.-- ?

Any style of body you desire, built to order
to suit your particular business. "

When Shall We Show It to You ?

Koval Mawai
Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii
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We

suit your taste and your

MOTOR

SPEED

BED

have

BEAUTY

MODERATE PRICES

both

DRIVE

Come in and see them. .

0
r

Ms
pocketbook.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
Young Building Bishop St.

1917

IGNITION,

CONTROL

WEIGHT,

W TOW -

Convert your Bicycle into a Motorcycle
-- Two-stroke, single cylinder, air cooled,

lots of. power.? :
'

,

"National' blghjension, waterproof
" magneto. No batteries required. ;

Single lever, on handlebar. . v

Round, twister-leathe-r belt on single
piece rim on rear wheel. '

. Twenty-or- e pounds net. :

From four to twenty-fou- r miles per
hour! "

$65.00 Attached to any Bicycle

Agent v EECI' Honolulu

. Corner So. King and Alapai ,

JXALzn

might rob you of a
HOUSE and HQIV1E

TELEPHONE 4631

ilOXOLTTLB STAR-BULITI- N, SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 191?.

CARS

USED

VILLBE

TO CARE
EXPElffoil EMRAlS Union

iDKiiiiiDiiiniiHiiniinniinianniiiiiniiiEiiiiiia

Pacific Transfer Co. LtcJ.

.174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. t

FOR FAIR SEX TERES IN 1916 VISITS DETROIT
STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

In Case of Invasion Massachus-
etts Will Have 1000 Dodge

Cars Driven By Women

To take care- - of women and children
first in the event of an invasion. Gov
ernor McCall oi Massachusetts has
been offered the use of 1000 light au-

tomobiles and the services of a large
corps of trained women drivers. The
formation of this, auxiliary brigade
was undertaken by a prominent mo-
torist at the suggestion of women
drivers and is the direct outcome of
the , motor car mobilization in the
East last spring and summer during
the preparedness campaign. '

As noon as a rupture with Germany
became a certainty, offers t cars and
drivers began coming in to C. S. Hen- -

shaw. Dodge Brothers dealer in Bos
ton, and owing to the number of
women drivers who volunteered, it
was decided after conference with the
authorities thai i he t: useful ser
vice in w hich a tescrve corps migh be
turned would be the removal of wom- -

; en and children from any threatened
.area, practically every other branch
T - . . r . t ... . . J Ivn acuviiy navies wi u vutervii in
plans already retde.

It is the purpose of this reserve
conn to wcrk in connection with the
womeVs organizations now preparing
for active service, and it is expected
that to the course of the next few days
several hundred more women will be
enrolled. , :

Some of these women are already
expert enough to act as emergency
mechanicians with the women's divi-
sion, thus releasing for actual mili-
tary, service a number of men drivers
w ho would otherwifce be unavailable.

Although only 1000 Dodge Brothers
cars were offered to the governor,
Mr. Henshaw states that rom Inform-
ation already at hand he would ' be
able to supply two or three times that
number of cars and drivers if called
upon. Mr. Hcnshiaw was the leading
spirit In the previous motor car mo-

bilizations. i

1XUISVILI.E. Ity. If , the Dixie
highway is completed by fall a dedica-
tion trip of approximately 1000 cars
wDl "be arranged. Completion of the
Dixie highway for a stream of motor
car trattte awaiting the word from the
North is held back only by two broken
lines in the mountains of Eastern
Kentucky and In Tennessee,' between
Nashville and . Chattanooga accord-
ing to a delegation of 25 men from
Cincinnati, , Lexington, Richmond,
Berea, Mount Vernon, London, Bar-bourviil- e,

Middlesboro and Knoxville,
who called on Governor Stanley' and
Commissioner of Roads Rodman
Wiley in the executive offices re-
cently, :

Their mission was to ask for the
application of federal and state aid
money this year to construction and
bridging, particularly in Rockcastle
and laurel counties, both of which
have Issued bonds and about gone the
limit of their resources In road

SPECIAL BODIES FOR SAXONS

LANCASTER, Pa.Sereral types of
special bodies for Saxon cars arc an-
nounced by the Penn Auto Oompany.
Among them are open and closed
speedster types for both four and six-cylind- er

models, a delivery body for
the four and special equipment for
the. standard cars as they are received
from the factory. At the outset these
bodies were produced for local trade
and were designed to stimulate sales
but the business grew until it was de-
cided to begin manufacturing for other
Saxon dealers.

The No. 1 open type body, unuphols-tere- d

and without extra equipment, is
equipped with bucket seats and. is de-
signed for the up-to-da- te buyer.

When in Hilo

Ptare 476
If you want an Auto Quick. Nins

cars at " your service night' and
day '

o-.-

Cicero Bento, Chandler,
ger. .

Ben de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- ,
passenger.

N. Tanagihara, Hudson Supcx-six- ,

A. K. NawahL Chandler,

Henry Kal, Oldsmobile,
Kger. -

Jacob Victor, Oldsmobile,
ger.

John Crown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Rarmond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
Hilo. Hawaii P. O. Box 434

1

Last year the uiotcrists tf tLe Unit
ed States took from, their "wheels and
replaced some nine million tires which
had. apparently run their course, rep-
resenting an original expenditure of
about $300.00-.0oo- , according to a
statement just issued by the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce.

The cry of the car owners who dis-- j

imuvu iuis loii uiuiuiuuc vi una n
for better tires less tire troubl-e-
fewer tire Changes longer tire life-lo- wer

cost per mil1. Yet through the
application iif-th-e simplest methods of
tire conservation, at the command of
every motorist, it is estimated that ful
ly one half of this enormous mortality
in tirc3 and loss in money might have
been irevented. ThouEands of these
tires were replaced because they had
passed away before their time. ,

If $130,000,000 of the nation's tire
bill could be saved annually five mag-

nificent highways could be built across
the continent each year and the nation
so honeycombed with motor roads as
to put every nook and corner of it In
direct touch with the big centers of
population. - Amther Panama canal
could be built In three years, the na-
tional debt lined in seven years, or a
fleet of 10 first class battleships built
for our navy each year.
, Through the establishment of ser
vice stations throughout the country j

the Goodyear. Tire & Rubber Company
has set about to combat the conditions
that have been costing so much money
and worry. Eaca of these stations Is
equipped to help car owners to get the
most possible mileage and reduce the
tire cost per mile to an absolute mini-
mum.-'

L. C.'Rockhill. manager of the Good-
year automobile tire department, in
commenting on the company's tire
conservation policy, says : We are
simply carrying out an old principle
that ureventio.a Is easier than cure,
and applying it to tire trouble. Here ;

Is where our service stations come In. j

We have dotted the. nation nith these
stations where motorists may drive In
to have their tires examined, tread
cuts filled, air pressures tested, wheels
aligned, tire chains adjusted properly j

and the many other, precautions point-- 1

ea oui iaai coaui m iuams wuca&c
greater.

"The one big aim of our factory is
to build mlleaije Into the tires." The
aim of the service stations Is to see
that the greatest enjoyment and usu
of the tires may b .attained with the
least effort and expense. All of which
exemplifies the lilghest t7pe of cooper-

ation that can exisfin a chain of con:
sumcr, dealer arid jnanufacturer. ?

-- While4 onir surrifcV stations are al'
ways Interested In selling newr .tirjas.
they are always' gladrto show how ta
few more-mfle- s can be secured before
a Ure Is ready for final discard

PROVISIONS OF CHICAGO I

AUTO SERVICE WARRANTY

Tlie . following provisions ; of the
Chicago Automobile Trade Association
Service Warranty is taken from Motor
Age: ;

First: For a period: of one montn
after delivery of all passenger and
commercial cars purchased from us
we will make all , necessary adjust-
ments without charge, provided the
car is delivered at our service depart
ment, has not been injured througn
accident or neglect,- - and has had no
adjustments ' except thoso made ny
ourselves. After that time all work
done and materials furnished will bo
charged for at our regular rate.

. Second: All parts upon .wbith creait
Is given, either by the factoryor our
selves, under, the manufacturers
warranty, will be Installed wlthdut
charge, for a pcriwl of 30 days arter
delivery. Thereafter, all suclr labor
must be paid for at regular prices,
and th ecustomer must pay for parts
as well as the labor for their Installa
tion, pending the factory's decision as
to credit claims. If the factory allows
credit a refund will be made for all
parts paid for. . ,

Third: Whenever it becomes neces
sary and unavoidable to ao gratis
work away from our regular rervlce
station, a charge w ill be made cover-
ing the expenses of the workman's
time going to and from the point
where work Is done, plus any charges
for board, lodging, transportation,
freight, or express, or for other inci- -

dental expenses which would not be
uviuukiiy mcurrcu nticic nuit ta uuuo
at our shop.

Fourth: "NVhenerer overtime work
is necessary or required a charge will
be made for double our customary

;
rate.:: .

Fifth: If, at the time gratis work is
being: done, It becomes necessary to
do other repair work, not under the
service Warranty, the labor and ma-
terial required therefor will be charged
for at our regular price.

Sixth: We make no warranty or
representations In regard to service or

I replacements of electric starters, bat-- j
terios, generators, lamps, c'arburetdrs,

' tires, rims or other trade accessories.
but will upon request assist In pre-
senting claims regarding service or
adjustments on any of these articles.

Seventh: It Is expressly understood
that the failure of the dealer at any
time strictly to enforce any or all of
the provisions of this warranty shall
not be regarded as a waiver of these
provisions, but the dealers may at any
time In future enforce any or all of
the provisions herein set forth.
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CressIstelCreniSf
Etci inSamed br expo
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- quicuyrciiCTeaDyHanca
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furt Eve Comfort. At

our Drogsut 0c per Bonis. Marlac Eyt
Mvtm 7abei2Sc. rorBott cf MefTtFrecaak
Oraepat or RUrfau tjeBrut Co,-- 3Jut

Mile. Helene Dutneu Repc
She Has Many Sales for

Chalmers in France

Mile. Helene Dutrlcu of Paris, the
first woman to operate an aeroplane
end famous as the holder of many
Ion? distance records in aviation, wa
a recent visitor to tne plant or me
Chalmers Motor Company.

Mile Duwicu arrived on the steamer J

Espagne. which nirrowly escaied be-
ing torpedoed off the coast of France.
For the past year she has had the
French sales rights for Chalmers cars,
and has enjoyed an excellent business
despite war conditions.

"Since the war I have been farced
to give up my active work in aviation."
said Mile Dutrlcu In Detroit. "The
French authorities do not permit the
use of planes save for military pur-
poses and I have not used my plana
since tbe first time Paris was threat-
ened by the German army. At-tha-t

time I reported for scout duty and
was on sctlve service for several
weeks.

"At present the French government
charges 70 percent duty on American
cars and freight charges are so high
that by the time tbe Care are set down
in Paris tbey cost 100 per cent more
than factory price. In spite of this
fact I can sell all the Chalmers cars
that 1 can get. ' Among my recent cus-
tomers was Henri Farman. the biggest
builder of aeroplanes in Europe." Mile.
Marthe Chenallle. the reigning actress
and beauty - of Paris, also drives a
Chalmers Six."

Before leaving Detroit, Mile. Dutrleu
ordered a big shipment of cars for Im-

mediate delivery to her headquarters
in Paris. She intends to sail for home
within the next ten days.

MAUI
The People Who Rids In My New

are- - exclusive YOU'LL app.e-ciat- e

my service.
BY APPOINTMENT '

"BUUPSV
Wailuku Maul

I

Mtim

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

The BELMONT
Lead Coated-Ste- ei CASKETS
Euibnieiug greater protective features than lia

ever been possible to obtain in caskets made of
wood.

Kecomiuemled because of its great strength
and durability.

, The botly h fonned from a solid sheet of ;

heavy armor . plate steel, coated with pure lead --

and cloth covered. ; No wood or glue is used in ,

its construction and it will not come apart in "

' ' 1wet ground.- -

It cannot be crushed by the earth nor invaded , :

by animals. '

' It affords jirotection to the Iwdy in a greater
nicasure-tha- n any other casket made and can be .

. secured at a price very little in excess of an ord- - ;

inary wood casket. "

The name BELMONT is on each genuine
casket.- ;..;;.:V:-:.- :.;:;.

" ' '
'.- -

' We Invite Your Inspection. !

Furnished only by 1

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO., LT D..
Phone 1325 :

" ' 54 Chaplain Lane

. . .. i . ' , v . .

"Coombs Service" is more than a popularized

phrase. It is a public acknowledgment of all

that gives satisfaction out of the ordinary. You

cannot know what a real and beneficial service

"Coombs Service" is until you try it, ,

K .OOlllDS
Bishop Street, bet. Merchant and Queen Phone 1282

4
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ALL PCTROMORTIS

The von
PRICE $3.60
Hamm-Ycun- g Co-- Ltd.

Automobile
' Repairing

FBAKK COOUBS
Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KINQ A NUUANU AJJTO 6TAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL; PURPOSES
Paper Bag; Cups, Plates,
Napkins and Towels, Eta,

AMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phono 1410.

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

.. MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q, YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
; COFFEE ROASTERS

' Dealers In Old Kona Coffes
Merchant St. ; Honolulu.

Visit .

i SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you ( want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOIIEH'S APPAREL'

" '
. 1029 Fort Street s

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO, LTD.
. Fort and Hotel StreeU

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon ,

ChocolafloG
'HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

. - ,

"YOUNG BUILDING;

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited .

Commission Ilerchants
. . HONOLULU '

: PIANOS V

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
. .. ,1107 Port Street -

;TEINWAY
-- Vv. , H A T. I,

.""Ki

Tfiayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

; Y.vInERNY SHOE STORE
.i'T 1 fort above King St

P
A
P
D
R

J.; CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty .Years Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywnert at Any Time, Call on
;; wrlU

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Bansotoa Street. San Ftancisec

Mini I

;i ...

1

-

i

-

-....

When In town
sit our :

At

D.

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods

every steamer.

H, MAY i CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

SVf.IPTOfilS W
BE AVOIDED

Chemists of Bureau of Mines
Explains Causes and How

To Eliminate

Two chemists of. the hurra u f
mine-;- . A. Uwrcll and A. V Gaucer

have prepared a paper on the
"Vitiation of Garage Air by Automo-
bile Exhaust Case," with the thought
in mind that it may lead to more eau-lic- n

on the part of car operators. The
paper points out that the increasing
nun ber of accident from breathing
air that has been vitiated by exhaust
gases disclose the hazard to be more
serious than is generally considered.

Jl'artlculariy Ih It necessary that pome
I moans of ventilation In the garage-b- e

made in winter, rince w ith the doors
and windows closed the hazard Is
much increased.

Petromortis is a form of carboa
monoxide poisoning. The term petro-
mortis is not a good one. for "petro-
ls from the Greek and means "stone,"
and It has been suggested that petrol
asphyxia Is a better term. If a special
term Is required, to Indicate the over-
coming of persons by fumes originat-
ing in petroleum or Us products. - ;i

Carbon monoxide is a colorless,
:

odorless and tasteless gas. It Is ex-

tremely poisonous because it ; com-

bines with the red corpulses. of the
bleod more readily than oxygen does,
and blood that is saturated with it
cannot take up oxygen. Exposure to
an atmosphere containing .20 per cent
probably would cause a man at. rest to
collapse within an hoar, and exposure
to-a-s little as .05 per cent causes head- -
ache in & few hours' time. It is
pointed out that people at work are
overcome more rapidly by these fumes

i than arft those at resL The danrerous
'symptoms come almost without warn-- j

inK and collapse in a garage would
prove fatal unless outside aid arrived
very soon, since the engine in .con-
tinuing to run, generates carbon mon-
oxide and continues to make the air
more; poisonous. . One of the authors
of the paper was extremely ill for 20

' tnfmitaa . oftap Alvht hmin nf At.
posure to air containing .25" per cent
of carbon monoxide. ,

- i
- The paper gives tables showing the
result 8 of experiments to determine
products of combustion of mixtures Of
gasoline, vapor and air and says that
in tests made with 13 passenger cars
and three trucks, it was shown that
the percentage of carbon monoxide
formed was at or near Its maximum
in most cases when the cars were run-
ning without load.. Thus the worst
possible conditions prevail Just at the
time when it is least desirable.. .

WIREWHEEIM

PLEASURE CARS

RECEIVE BOOST

Automobile men are unanimously
agreed that the use of wire wheels on
pleasure cars will continue to find
lavor with American motorists. The
momentum , developed by the wire
wheel Industry is gaining wonderfully
each year. From 10,000 Bets in 1915,
and 15,000 in 1916, the production will
Jump to 200,000 eetsj before the, year
1917 has passed. !

Of this output a considerable ' num,
ber will be fitted with regular clincher
rims and fully 99 per cent of the rest
will carry straight side tires.. ;

These wire wheel days are boom
days for our detachable rims, states
,Jame8 Atkins, rim expert of the Good-
year Tire and Rubber Co. - Time was
when these rims were in limited de-
mand, for the simple reason that they
were never designed to compete in
cost with the light split ' rims and
others in the popular price class.

. (lut now comes along; the wire
wheel which must have a rim of ex-

ceptional strength, with a solid base,
and of the simple detachable type.
It is not surprising then that we are
turning out monthly about 12,000 sets
of Goodyear rims Yet we consider

ttbls little more than a beginning:. We
expect soon to be accomplishing a pro-
duction of 20.000 sets per month.

"And .'all of this is the more note
worthy when you consider that a year
ago we. regarded a production of 5000
sets per month a big output. ,

- "The first wire wheels in he United
States used our rims, which have kept
on improving ever since. The Good-
year Detachable Rim, as many motor-
ists know, is an endless, electrically
welrfed affair, capable of withstanding
the severest use. With a screw driver
or other tool to start one end of the
rim from its groove it may be lifted
out with one hand. In replacing it
no tools w hatever are necessary. The
ring snaps into place and snaps down
snuply into the groove to stay.

"All things considered, it is not to
be wondered that the Goodyear De-

tachable Rim stands out so prominent-
ly in the field."

T- - keep disk phonograph records
cet an Inventor has patented a
stn& l brush tole mounted in front of
the needle. .. - .

, Ltrge quantities of glassware are
reaMng South Africa from Japan,
Swcien and the United States.

: A!iir.ipnovEDOiii:ii:;Eii
DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Sccaaw of its Ionic sad laxatire effect,
UU4TIVH BKOMO QCIXUfB wOl be (ouad
bcUf r thaa ordinary Ouiaiac. Does sot cause
neri fwnet met HafiBf I the Wad. Kf
ca,ttr. tbtre it csir cae "areas QvUtac.",.
Vbe i aaiure uf iC V. Ctore la t each box.
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Xo motorist needs to be totd that ie
should use tire chains as-- accident in-
surance when driving over snow cov-
ered, icy roads and city streets In
winter, or for that matter, when driv-
ing over pavement that is extrimely
slippery, whatever the time of year,
saya Motor Age. Yet my observation
convinces me that a large proportion
of drivers coold profit by a hint or two
as to how they should use the chains
to get the most out of them.
) I have been more than moderately
surprised recently at the large num-
ber of chain-equippe- d cars that are be-

ing driven over absolutely dry pave-
ments. The city In which I live was
visited some time ago by a six inch
snow storm, accompanied by rain, so,

that When it finally cleared-of- f cold.'
as is usually the . case ' with : such
storms, the city streets were naturally
to a very dangerous condition for
motor car traffic, and most dars came
out with chains. But these condi-
tions lasted . onrjr a ; relatively short
time. A few warnk sunny days speed-
ily melted off the fVe and snow, leav-
ing the pavements virtually bare and
no more productive of skids than in a
period of dry mid-summ- er weather.
Chains On Dry Roada . , ; ;

Did all drivers of motor cars remove
their. chains as soon as the need for
tnem had passed? They dldnot', and
not by a large majority. I took pains
to note the cars still carrying chains.'
and the proportion was by so means
small. I was calling at dusk-a- t the
home of a friend, some days after the
Know bad disappeared, and the daugh-
ter r.f ihr fcmiiy asked me tv acrcin
pany her to the garage, as she wfshM

"THE ASK MI. FOSTKK' offices are iu charge of youn women who haw lwen earefully trained for
this managerial service. Thcie young: women, select ed for their intelligence"aiitl adaptability to this work
arc earefully taught concerning the sources of information. They study travel literature and are trained
. in the art of imparting infonnation to others and in general business methods, always with a view to
fitting them for rendering thoroughly satisfactory service to the public.

Then there is constant supenision. Everj night each office manager sends :a 'detailed report of the day's
work to the main office. These reports are carefully gone over, analyzed and recorded. Every- - week let-
ters of information and suggestion are sent out from the home office. In these letters the latest develop
ments in the field of travel are noted for the benefit of all offices. f

Tours of inspection are regularly made by competent directors.

The equipment of all offices is standardized so that, when manager are, tiansfvrre from one office to
another there is no confusion or lost motion. ID &g3fttt &Trr:irV
A special appropriation is made every year to cover the travel expenses of office managers who arc sent
on tours of investigation that they may become personally acquainted with the interesting features of
the routes and resorts represented. r ,ygi
No expense, no effort, is spared in making the sen ice efficieut in serving the public and the interests of
our clients. a mim i IfjWe uso the advertising columns of the newspapers juite extensively in making known to the public the
advantages of the semce. The purpose of the service and the business interests of our clients are also
extensively advertised by means of display of posters and travel litemture in the show windows of the
department stores, and by mention in the advertising of the stores, as well as by our own advertisements.
The semce is growing rapidly. We plan, this coming summer, to open some five or six additional offices
in some of the larger cities. - . ... , r

EASTERN SERVICE:
NEW YORK Lord A Taylor, 5th Ave, 38th and

39th 8ts. V -- : '

NEW YORK 220 'West 42d SL
PHILADELPHIA Chestnut and 12th Sta, in

: ',-- t vAeket.i.: H.s ' ; ':-- ;: - '
CITY Mlchiflan Av. eV Boardwalk in

' Front of Hotel Dennis.
WASHINGTON 503 14th St.
BUFFALO Wnv Hengerer Co.

WESTERN SERVICE:
; CHICAGO Carson Plrie Scott 4'Co. '

Co.
CLEVELAND The Hlgbee Co.

. DETROIT J. L.' Hudson Co. ;
MINNEAPOLIS The L. S: Donaldson Co.

: INDIANAPOLIS L. S. Ayres A Co.
MEW ORLEANS Hotel Grunewald.

PACOTC SERVICE:
, DENVER Daniels '& ' Fisher Store (June to Oct.)

SAft FRANCISCO The Emporium.
PASADENA Hotel Huntington. ;

'PASADENA Hotel MaryUnd.
LDS'ANCELtS The Angelas Uotet.
L0S ANGELES--- J. W. Robinson Co.
SEATTLE Frederick eV Nelson.

THE RIGHT VAY"ITil TIRE tiiiMS

Travel lEjfoMa:a6a

to take ' out their car." As We drove
out of the garage.' I spoke of this mat-
ter jot : tire ' chains, vigorously' cor&
demnln'g the careless" practise of leavi
lug them on""between storms, but
stopped suddenly when my companion
at the wheel remarked sweetly:

"The chains are still on our car." "I
had , overlooked this important fact
because of the darkness. .Then 'she
added, "It's such a bother to take them
off!" ""
'; Such a bother! Is it? It Isn't even
necessary to jack a wheel up In order
to remove a lire chain; about as much
bother as screwing down the grease
cups at the proper time. The young
lady's statement, however, reflects; an
attitude that is becoming altogether
too characteristic of America and its
people. We are too ready to tolerate
wastefulness and some certain ex-
pense. If thereby we can manage to
save ourselves a trifling bit of bother.

Tire chains, like tires, are a big
source of expense if they are not prop-
erly cared for. One result of inat-
tention is the replacement ot the
chains. This Is especially true If the
chains aire not adjusted properly, very
frequently the case, as when a car
passes .you with its. skid chains jing-
ling a merry tune on the asphalt. The
chain' that fits loosely does not fit
properly, though; of course. It must

"

not be so tight that It cannot creep,
for the latter, condition means quick
ruin for the tire." eventually resulting
in the cross chains' sinking into the
tread and causing the rubber and the
fabric to pull apart.

But time after time I have seen
chains so loos.lv flf t-- that the cen

IjK Mr. Foster
Travel Information

Service -

FOSTER.

NEW ENGLAND SERVICE:
BRETTON WOODS Hotel Mount Washington

(July to October). ;
. J.

MANCHESTER, VT. Equinox House (Jane to
'

October). T
..

NEWCASTLE, N. H. Hotel Wentworth (June to
;

;

Oct.). ' - '.

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass. Ocean House (June-OcL- ).

FLORIDA SERVICE:
JACKSONVILLE 19 Hogan St (Oct-May- ).

St. AUGUSTINE Cordova Bldg.
DAYTON Beacr St. ' l '
PALM BEACH In of Royal PoinclanaJ
WEST PALM BEACH Pioneer Bank Bldg.
ST. PETERSBURG Central Ave. and 2d SL1
MIAMI 12th SL & Ave. C. :

CUBASERVICE: .

HAVANA Prado and Central Park.
CAMAGUEY Hotel Camaguey (Jan.-Mch- ).

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:,
220 W. 42d Street, Times Square, New York

WARD G. FOSTER, General Manager

v
-- Send Stamp with Mail Inquiry

trifugal force of the turning wheel
threw the cross chains two or three
inches out .from: the tread. Imagine
with what a tremendous blow each
cross chain must then hit the pave-
ment, especially If the car is travel-
ing at a good speed. And on an
asphalt or concrete surface' consider
what a destructive effect that never-endin- g

succession of. blows will have
on the chains. One . can readily Im
agine that under such harsh, unfavor
able treatment the life of tire chains
could easily be reduced to a mere
fraction of ' what should be their
period of usefulness. Such misuse of
the chains must also appreciably In-

crease the wear on pavements.: :

Tire chains may be held in the rigbt
position by the use of the spring ad-
justers, the cost of which is very .mod-
erate; they can be bought in "most

L places as low as $1" per pair. They

front

hold the cross chains snugly against
the tread of the tire, removing all
possibility of slapping against the
pavement, with the resulting destruc-
tive, fiie-lik- e grinding action which
quickly, wears the steel links. And. at
the same time the chain Is not; held
so tightly that it cannot creep around
the tire under : the drive thrust from
the motor. " ''.;

Chains On Delivery Cars
Many of the chain-equippe- d '; cars

which I have noticed in use on dry
pavements were delivery cars. That
is probably to be expected, since the
driver of such a car does not pay for
the upkeep cost, while be has the
labor of removing or replacing the
chains. He naturally follows the line
of least resistance, saving himself
trouble, slight though it be, at the ex-
pense of his employer.

Whn on or more of th cross
chaiiib pars cut, as "will, happen in
iim it Jihoull he promptly removed.

WARD O.

January
February
March

and, as soon as convenient, replaced
with a new one; spare cross chains
can be purchased at very low cost, A
minute's work with a pair of pliers
will remove a damaged chain, and the
fitting of a new one Is almost equally
simple. By no means should a broken
chain be left free to strike the mud-
guard with every revolution of the
wheel. In the first place, that con-
stant battering cannot do the fender
any good, and, if continued long
enough, may: even wear through the
rather thin sheet metal of which it is

'made. Whether this happens or not.
the appearance of the fender will be
marred; it will be dented upwards,
the enamel chipped and broken, etc.
Then again, the noise of the battering
chain is very disagreeable, not only
to the occupants of the machine, but
to the public as well. It savors all
the way through of cheapness, as if
the machine were a rundown jitney or
a delivery outfit of ancient vintage.
Tires in Summer . '

Probably few drivers realize that
there is a difference in consistency in
tires in the summer and in winter.
Rubber, in its original form, is a soft
gum.

. When blended Into a com-
pound for tires, although it becomes
a much harder and stiff er product,
nevertheless the gummy part is still
within the compound and softens with
heat., : '

; .

Here a man can take a worthy ex-

ample from his wife. When the weath-
er is hot, she puts the butter in the

rrefrigerator. cellar orsome other cool
place where it retains its hardness
and remains fresh. Heat and sunlight
has the same effect on tires as it does
on butter. The rubber will first be-

come softer than it would be in winter
driving and later will rot, just at but-
ter, will become ranrl. I, and w!H crack
and 'generally' co to pieces. For rhirt

reason a car should not be left la the
hot sun without the tires being cover
ed and the spar should always have a
cover on it. -

ROPE TIRES REPLACE
RUBBER FOR USE IN

AUSTRALIAN BUSH

The advent of the motor car into
Australia to a very great extent has
solved the difficulties of transporta-
tion usually found In countries of vast
distances and comparatively few
traveling facilities.
, The rough - nature of the country
over which the cars travel and the ex-

cessive heat often experienced have
made the cost of rubber tires a serious
item in maintenance and in conse-
quence many experiments have been
made to obtain a substitute for rub-
ber at a moderate cost One of the
latest inventions which to claimejto
have solved the problem of prodAAg-a- n

emergency tire at a comparatitely
low cost is that of ihe "homing"
tire. .

When 'first marketed the "homing
tire was designed for emergency use
only id cue oi a iiuauiuo vi
out. but it proved so satisfactory that
fn the country districts these rope
tires are frequently used on all wheels
of the car, particularly in rough or
stony country. The tires are bullet,
nail and glass proof and if the speed
of 16 miles an hour is not exceeded,
it Is claimed that they are almost as
easy riding as pneumatic tires. They
take the place of both inner tube and
casing. L --Y '.

When Vcur &zz ttccd Cere
Try Murlfis Eye Rcmciy
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

i i

DAILY AND SEMI WEEKLY

; Terms of Subscription: ,

Dally Star Dullftln 7.r rent per month,
18 per year, 0 cents per copy.

Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 12 per
." year.

'
AdTertlsInc Rates:

Classified and Business Announce-
ments 1 cent per word per each inser-
tion, op to one week. ' ;

Estimate six words per .line.
Per line, one week.......... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks 40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. CO cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted .

In replying; to adTemsements ' ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated in
the1 advertisement.
' If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge it

. , . OUR PHONE 13 4911

WANTED'

Roofs to Repair Wt ruarantee to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Haviland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint - Co 816 So.
King St Phone 2096.

Peerless Presenrmg Paint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
till at the old stand, 65 Queen St.,

phone 4981.
( , tf

Small, flat-bottom- boat Phone 5299
6728-7- t

AGENTS WANTED

Large manufacturer ' wants ' represen-
tatives, to sell shirts underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. Write for free sara- -
- pies. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,

New York City.

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition with private family; good, re-

liable man; salary 825 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.

6710 tf

Bookkeeper would like several small
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

CV27-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Collector wanted acquainted in city.
Must be able to ride motorcycle.
Apply Box 566, Star-Bulleti- n office.

. G729-t- f i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanisbl, -- 34 Beret an la st, near
' - Nuuacu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

C p. m. 'Residence phone, 7096.
6246 tf

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapai st, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

'
. 6101 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. Q. HIraoka, 1210 Emma at,
phone 1420. . 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
, female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha

near King. Tel. 5668. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
' selling soda from the Horn. Soda

Water Wka, phone 3022.
- 6442 ly

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. . Written notice of
any change of name, change of ad-

dress or new contracts must be re-

ceived by. this company on or before
March 15, after which date no changes
will be made until the following issue.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
6722 Mar. 1. 2. 3, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9. 10, 12,

13.14.15

''Street traffic In San Francisco is
regulated by electric semaphores.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

y.

7

costs
Qf !j that couTyj

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, iyi. Two millio
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left in
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Irge sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon, 6714 3m

On easy terms, 14500. Nice big house
and lot; 849. Sixth avenue, KaimukL
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3582.

6711 tf -

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY. ;

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOGS
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our
herd is headed by Grand Leader
2nd, Grand Champion Berkshire Boar
at the World's Fair, 1915.. His son.
Star Leader, was Junior .and Re-
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 1916 California State Fair
daughtera of this great boar took all
of the firsts in the senior sow class-
es, including Grand Champion Sow.
Seventy-fiv- e brood sows in our. herd
carrying the bloojl of every great
herd In the United States. Stock
of all ages for sale. Also Guernsey
bulls of A. R. breeding. GRAPE
WILD FARMS, A. B. Humphrey,
Prop., Escalon, San Joaquin Co.,

- California.
6688 Jan. 20. 27, Feb. 3, 10. 17, 24,

Mar. 3, 10. '
:

Cows, horses mules : and electric
motors. ' Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Moiliill, opposite Moiliili baseball
ground. Entrance on King, street
Telephone 745. 6716 lm

Thoroughbred, nicely marked Japa-
nese pug dogs, brown and white, and
black and white. Mrs. Hamraan,
Richards and Merchant sts. 6728-T- t

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and 6
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. V

'; 6700 tf ''".- :-

Jersey calf for sale. Apply to phone
2S27. V 6725-t- r

AUTOMOBILES. J -

Don't buy un automobile until you
have looked over the bargains In
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets., oppo-
site Y. M. C. A. 6728-t- f

1912 Packard Itoactster. In good condi-
tion, $700. Address P. .E, Star-Bullet- in

office.' 6608 tf
Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster: and Ford

tnu'r'lnir car. LpvIa psrsra. Phone
'2141.: 6722-12- 1

Packard good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. --

6729-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All vnalrAei tf ftnf a mfA tlrAfl

, and tubes; auto. accessories; also
1 a. I 11 V.vuicanmng, reireauuiK. rewvauiufi,

etc. Talsho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. i 582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte-d

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 6, Little Village, Beretania
street " 6701 tf

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 639, Star-Bulleti- n.

6698 tf

Piano, good condition, suitable, child,
beginner. W'm. I. Peterson, notary
public. Macoon bide. 6727-6- t

Second-han- d upright piano, perfect
condition, well taken care of. Price
$140. Box 565, Star-Bnlleti- n. 6729-6- t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction. :

6653 lm '
..

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842 6713 tf

HONOLULU STAE-BULLET- EJ , SATUP.DAT.
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedrOu- m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Phone 7073. 6723-t- f

Two newly-furnishe- d apartments, close
to town, each containing two rooms
and kitchen, also one front bedroom

. with lanai adjoining. Apply 8.17

Young street Phone 5192.
C728-3- t

Desirable bouses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Three-bedroo- m furnished house and
garage. Royal Grove, Waikiki; from
April 15 to Sept 15. P. O. Box 182.

6729-S- t :

Small furnished cottage, 2452 Kuhio
avenue, Royal Grove, Waikiki. In-

quire 1513" Matiki street 6729-2- t

Completely furnished cottage on Wai
kiki Beach. Tel. 2868, Cressaty.

6720 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m bungalow. Tel 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Light housekeeping rioms; high eleva
tion; close In. Phone 1998.

6488 tf .

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 vineyard, cr. Fort

'
6434-t- f

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street
6723-t-f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
--On the Beach at WalkiM."

Furnished .bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 4904. 6202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We want to buy: Dressers. Chiffoniers,

Buffets, Extension Dining Tables,
Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Safes and
Tables, Gas Stoves, small; OH
Stoves, Wood Stoves, Rugs, Carpets,
Mats, Roll Top Desks, Office
Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cab--:
inets, V1CTROLAS and records, Iron
Uedsteads, Steel Springs, China and
Crockery, White Enameled Furn
iture, KOA Furniture, Tables,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are in
demand. :",

While the market is not as good
as before the carnival, yet we sell
ail the good articles . without
trouble, and only the wormy junk
sticks.

The more up-to-da- the articles,
the better it sells. . Our friends are
quite as discriminating as the test,
and appreciate a good piece in the
proper way by paying its value at
the Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S
Bailey."

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin ". motorcycle. Just over
' hauled and enameled, fine condition

new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564. Star-Bulleti- n.

- 6727-t-t

Sacrifice sale Indian motorcycle, $75
Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair Co.
9S8 N. Kinelstr. 6729-C- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda
graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.

6307-t-f

Gasoline motors make ready sales
in Tuba.

FOR SALE
BUNGALOW

2 bedrooms, in Royal Grove; large
bath, hoi water heater, shower, screen
purch, fine garase! A snap at $430.
2417 Kuhio avenue.

TRICK
Pick.- .....

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show clop in. Open day
and night. Bijot ileater. Hotel at

6539--- if

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

v 5518 tf ..
'

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

5589 tf
CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
- t6234 tf .

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants forsal,8amoan va
riety. Apply AVk D .aula,. Lihue.
KauaJL - 6277 tf

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf ,

Harada, fresh' cut flowers; tel. 3029.

Klmura, flowers; Fort st: Phone 51 47.
: .' ; t;6084 U

Toyoshlba, King st-0p- p. VIda Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenien-t-
open a charge account wun ine
Model Clothiers, Fort st ?064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING (

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free, k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, "oullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490, 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
1. v- - TIL M .pamier, paper usugcr.. x uuuc

:: 6300 ly -

H. Monzen, builder, and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

' 6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
.. - 6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc; cor-

rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 125: Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bertta-ni-a

yt. fi07 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosao Shokai. watermelons, Aala lane.

Colombia is rapidly becoming an
Important platinum producing

MAECH 10. 19V,

UCV
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BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned. Hotel. River
6446 2m .

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co., household hard-war- e.

King and Nuuann. 6627-t- f

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
. Aala Park. Watches and jewels;

repairing. 6645-j--tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano. 644 South King street kor
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl Jb King.
n6 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro--.

neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williama'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

'

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnea
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal

'Loan Office, 95 N. King st ;
6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. T. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union. :

6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put Ufe,
hustle and go .into printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing 'Department, 125 Merchant
; street i4-

Business and visith-- g cards, engraved
leather cases, .patent detach&Me
carda. SUr-BulleU-n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks tele
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamaa
, made to order. 1205 Fort st, opp.

Kukui st. Dhone 31. 6442-6- m

H. AkagL 1218 Nuuann st; shrrtmaker.
6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3U- ):

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 4183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

ARMED GUARDS FOR
COSTLIEST POTATOES

FORT WAYNE. Armed guards
were sent as agents of safe conduct
to a carload of potatoes received here
by a grocery firm from. Michigan.

The wholesale price of the carload
was $3,250 for the 1.500 bushels, which

is the highest price recorded in Fort
Wayne.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Flan Hotel

t

"On the Beach at Walklkl"

Phone 4986

AMl f T-- t
R.HVf6
TlCC ?

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil b hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f i

DENTISTS

DR. C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.: Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrlston Bld. 568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodut The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te cffloe in the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

: 6708 lm ' ,

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg., 164 8. Hotel St,
Phone 6536; hours 9 to 6. '

6630-l-m

8PANI8H TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced teach
er. Privately or In classes. Phone
3060. C708-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

6701 lm .

PALMISTRY,

MME. CLEO, scientific palmist 254
S. King street cor. of . Richards,
Phone 3606. Do not delay in con-
sulting 'this "noted palmist if you
need her advice. Hours 9 to 12, 1 to
6. Evenings and Sundays by ap-
pointment . ;

' y .6659 tf
, a. COBPORATIOM NOTICES '?.

ELECTION .OF OFFICERS
"

'

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-holder- s

of the River Mill Company,
Limited, held at the office of D. Y.
Chang, Honolulu, T. H., on February
27r 1917, at 7 p. m., the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year, viz:
D. Y. Chang ...... ..........President
Chun Ming ....... .Vice-Preside- nt

E. P. Fogarty ... .......... Treasurer
L. P. Kui 7 . . . . . .. . , . . . Secretary
Farm Cornn Auditor
Lee Tin Hoo ................ Director
Wong Sun ' . . ... . . . . ........ Director
Chang Ying ................ Director

The above officers and directors
constitute the board of directors.
RIVER' MILL COMPANY, LIMITED,

L. P. Kul, Secretary.
March 8, 1917. '

6728-6- t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

CASTLE A. COOKE, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders or Castle Cooke, Limited,
held in Honolulu on March 1. 1917, the
following Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney. F. C Atherton. O. P.
Castle. T. II. Petrle, C, H. Atherton,
L. T. Peck. W. A. Bowen, J. H. Drew,
H. K. U Castle.
and at a suhseanent meeting of said
Directors the following officers were
appointed to serve for the same; pe
riod: 7

":

E. D. Tenner .". ... 0. ... . . .President
F. C. Atherton..... 1st Vice-Preside- nt

G. P. Castle...... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. H.Petrie..... ........... Secretary
C. H. Atherton ......... . .Treasurer
L. T. Peck ...................Auditor

T. H. PETRI E.
Secretary, Castle & Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu, March 5, 191. :

:' -- 6725-6- t

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the
stock books of the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will be
closed from the 10th day of March to
the 2nd day of April. 1917, both inclu-
sive, for the purpose of making the
proposed increase of capital stock.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Honolulu . Rapid Transit

and Land Company.

Honolulu, March 7, 1917.
6727-6- t i ,

ntxrrn.

By Bud Fisher
CopjTlxit. lilt, by H. C. Fbhcr.

V

LOST

In llllo or nearPna, large Oriental
pearl. Finder communicate with S.
Schwartz, at 11. Armttag a Oa!
$50 reward. .

' 6727-C- ;

Diamond platinum brooch. IJberal re-
ward. Finde- - return ta Star-Bulleti- n

office. .
6725-t- t

Passbook No. 5958. Bishop ft Co.'s Sav-
ings Dept Finder please return to
bank. ; 72Wt

'

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on ths
13th day of March, 1917, at the offlcs
of the Clerk of the City and County cf
Honolulu. Room 8, Mclntyre Bulldlzr.
for furnishing all material, tools, azi
labor necessary to construct a ry

concrete and frame school building la
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner cf
Plikol and Kinau streets.

Plans, specifications and form cr
proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.CO

at the Building Inspector's office, Ka-plola-

building. ,
" The Board of Supervisors reserve i
the right to reject any or all tender 3

'and to waive all defects.
D. KALAUO KA LA NT,

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
Mar. 1. 2. 3, 6, 6, 7. i J, 10, 12

. 6722

RESOLUTION Na71 ....

Be It resolved by the Board of Super-
visors of the City and County of II
nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
sum of Two - Thousand Dollar ;

($2)00.00) be, and the same is heretr
appropriated out of all moneys in tt
Permanent Improvement Fund In tLa
Treasury of the said City and County
of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to U.

Permanent Improvement Fund out r '

the Road Tax Special Fund for Diatrl:-- .

of Wahiawa when the same becosu
available, for the. following, purpose
to wit: . , .

Construction Asphalt Macadan
Road, Wahiawa, $2,000.00. .

, Presented by,
. CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervlior.
Honolulu, Hawaii. March 7th, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoin;
Resolution uaased First Reading an !

ordered to print at a meeting held ly
the Board of Supervisora on Wednes
day. March 7, 1917, on the foUowir.
vote of said board:

Am: Ahia. Arnold. Hatch. Hollin- -

ger, Horner. Larsen, Logan. Total 7.
Noes: None.

. E. BUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and Cotmty Clerk.

6729 March 9, 10, 12. ,

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

HIDDEN PUZZLfc

i . . - -
y. .. .' i t.c !. i.

I.' t ,



TWELVE

Ftlasonic Temple
(Visit who have not A

bten.exsntrned mutt b In V iftn Tmpt Dy 7M$. V
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1117
Hswallan bodg, 'Sn. 21. Stat

- d. 7:30 p. ni.
TUESDAY ...

Honolulu Lodg, No. 409." Spe-
cial Practice mating. Off!
cers. ":20 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
. Hawaiian i.odge, No. 21. Spe-ria- l,

First Degree. 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY

IlonoJnlu Chanter, No. 1, R.
A. M. Stated. 7 p. a.
Honolulu, Chapter, No. 1, R.
A. M. Special, Past Master
and Most Excellent. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
Lodge Le Profres. No. 371.
Special, Third Degree. 7:30
p. ID.

-- SATURDAY
11 Aloha Chapter. No. 3. O.
E. S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

8CHOFlLD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

SATURDAY
Third Degree (Special).

i. ri

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY .
Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 7:3(T
p. m. Conferring first degree

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30

.. p. m. Regular business session
'
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Pacific Rebekah Lodge, No. 1,
7;30.p. m. Regular order of
business. 8:00 p. m. Whist

; Party, to which alt whist play--

era . are invited. Prizes and
refreshments.

FRIDAY
'

SATURDAY v

' HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1.
MODERN .OHCER ".. OP PHOENIX

Will neet at their home, corner of
Heretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:20 o'clock.'

J. W. ASCII, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LCSGZ 616, C P. a E.
necta in their ball

' cn King St, near
Fort, every Friday

J evening. Visiting
. - brothers are cor--

n dlally Invited to at-
v. J " trad.

FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R.
II. DUNSHEE, Sec

Henelutu C ranch ef the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

cf the U. 8. A.
Meetlsn in VL of P. Hail last Satur

day of every month:
. January 27, February 24, March It

April 25, nay, Z6, June 30.
PAUL R, ISENBERQ, Prei.

- C. EOLTE, Secy.

HERMANN3 COEHNE
Hcr.cl-I- u Lcre, No. 1.

Ventricle: ita in K. of P. IXaD
jedea erstea end drtttea Montag:

Januar 1 end 15, Februar 6 und It
llaers 6 end 19, April 2 und 15. Mai
7 end 21, Jcni 4 end 18.

EMIL KLEMME, Praea.' --

C. rOLTE. rvr.
MYSTIC LOpcn No. 2, K. of P.
Meets In Pythian HaJL corner Fort

md Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. TIsiUng
brothers cordially Invited.

C. F. ERANCO, a C.
A. a ANGUS, P. O. K. R. and S.

Th2 n:r:n:nt Review
Published Montbly

Leading, Xnflisb-Japanes- e Magazin
. .Subscription Rate jl.00 per year
P. O. Box 474. 20 Campbell BIocl

Merchant Street, Honolulu,

LOHD-YOUH- G '

Enjizccriiij Co., Ltd.
En;tnera and Contractors

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2610 and 5427

SEC

ron rumriTTjiiE

HOTELmom
iAU FRANCISCO
Crept Jt Fin $ I.E3 ftnntO UMcStO &mmI!m

Mart 'aaa Boa to M imjm mm
New steei and concrete strne-tnr-e.

360 rooms, 2Sn connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com
fort rather than unnecessarily
expenslTe luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines , ransferrlng all
oyer city. Take mnnlclpal ear-li- ne

direct ' do-i-r Motor Bui
neets trains an.1 sfeamers.
B.L1 Stewart te Ktnlii aa Ha.
waliaa Jtland rfdqaana. CabU

I alarm "Tnwn" B O
tff. 2L Lore, llonoNfo rveoraaaaUaiTa.

MAUflj
THg VALLEY ISLAND

Don't rail U rlait "Tba Valley Island
and marnlfioaat B ALEAK A LA. the
Urgent eitliwt roWne In tne world and
the IAO YALLET sad iU famous
Weodle- .- .. ..

UNCXCCLLCD TUNA flSHINO
6000 AUTO SOAPS '.

WrtU or wlra for reeemtloBs. :

Tfte New

GrandHotel
WAILt'SX. SUtX

Tha only first claaa botal la WaQuIra.
PriraU bath with trery room.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
luxurious And
comfortable

strictly first-clas- s

100 rooms 50 baths

Tlio GOMGOY"
A Luxurious Home Hotel V

1426 Makikl St Phone 3675

a f fTt a Kit I
AL.I1L1-.A1- 1

Suburban Hotel, 3320.Waiala Road,!
KaixauU, Honolulu. . On tho

Car Line.':
GeaaT wholesome snrroun dings;

cool , and .. comfortable rooms; home
atmocphera. , Rates reasonable. Phone
716L- - , . . WILL C KINO, Mgr.

Cora! Gardens Hotel
"Nature'e ' Own. Acjuarlum." Claaa---

' Cottom Coate : , .. .

Dally passenser auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company t a. m. Reaer
rations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1S23; our phone. Ctue 612.

V ' -

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

rhcVond&Killlnery
1017Nuuanu SL nr King SL

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Porjaee Waists
Patterns , )'.::'YEE CHAN A CO.

Corner King and Bethel Streets

n'llTEIlinf PARK
Elegant Lots v;

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Herchant, near Fort.

r.lUTUAL i

Messages sent witK speed and
accuracy to ships at, sea and to
other islands. Phone 1574.

VinELEGG :

Get all the liglit you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

.
O

';
; ELECTRIC SHOP

f
DEVELOPING

PRINTING . ENLARGING
- Bet In the City
' Honolulu Picture Framing A '
;

" , r Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
1 chuuhooh
Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone S9S2

;

LUMBER ;

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
daterials. Prices low. Houses built
n instalment plan. Choice House
.ots for salt.

CITY MILL, COMPANY, LTD,
"elephone 2478. . P. O. Box 951

G

RACE OF

HONOLULU STAC BULLETIN, MARCH H, m r

JUfflS

1 RAPIDLY DYING

(jioriald Pr hj Federal WireUw)

TOKIOi Japan. Istetlgatdr call
attention to the fact that the historic
race of the Ainoft. the aboriainea of
Northern Japan, is Siowiy dying out,
lit Is estimated that these residents
of Hokkaido, the most northerly of the
great Islands making up the Japanese
Empire, are now no more than ro.ooo.

The Alnos. a dark picturesque ap--

Dearing people, lire In croups of twen
ty to forty houses in scattered districts
on the IsLStndA In spite of ceasless ef
forts on the part of the Central gov-

ernment and each prefectural govern
ment in their behalf, which give them
allotted portions of land, provide them
with a habitation, give them tnstru--

tlons In farming, and rurnisn mem
with necessary education, they never--

less show no sign of benefiting from
the care taken of them. Japanese
writers term them an Indolent race
and declare that botb men and women
are addicted to drinking and appear
to regard anything done for their
benefit as a nuisance.-- ,

The male Alnos pass their time in
huntlne and fishing. The women are
described as more industrious. Bear
hunting is the great occupation of the
men but the ..bears, like Alnos them
selves, are becoming fewer. The men
have dark hair and Jong, thick beards.
Hair is sacred to them. Their faces
are usually tattoed.

The --Bear Festival,, as it is caiiea.
consists of the offering of a slaughter
ed young bear as a sacrifice to the
gods. The animal Is nutured for about
five years for this specific purpose.
On the occasion of tne eacruice we
men and women join in grand ban
a nets and merry-makin- g. The Alnos
like many other primitive people wor
ship the sun. : '

ASBESTOS JUMPS TO RECORD
PRICE AT CANADA MINES

DENVER. Colo. Asbestos, which Is
used In brake 1 firings, has advanced
from 1350 a ton to $1S00 a ton. This
mineral comes from Canadian mines

r.A .- - nrltl.1. rnrnmpnt has tint I
. 'v- - ZiZ li 9?cau upon w r

TL.. J-VT-
l, T ... r;T

oi jano lonK"w-- : "-c- 'l

spinning yarns. The Canadian gov
ernment j also requires all producers
of asbestos to get. a signed statement
rrom an customers io w uoiu iuej sen
Canadian asbestos that the same- - shall
not be exported to the enemies' coun- -

tries. ' - - -

.- w - '
,The following advances over 1915 1

prices snow tne increases cosi oi man-- 1

utaciuring auiomouues ua
Steel for stampings, 175 per eentr cap
screws, 176 per cent; pig iron, 25 per
cent: cold rolled'steel, 150 per cent:
nickel steel. 36 per cent r steam coal.

1452 per cent; malleable iron castings.
35 per cent; Rex AA tool steel, ess
per cent;' fuel oil, 96 per cent; cu

belting, 30 per cent, . and chemicals
have advanced from 300 to 500 per
cent over the high: prices of a. year
ago. Timken Magazine.

Por hotel and similar places a new
nibtor-drive- n

v machine- - will wash and
sterilize 1800 drinking, glasses an

' : ' '

hour.

ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER!
COMPANY . :

. Notice is hereby given that the Ad-

journed Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Pacific Guano & Ferti-
lizer Company will be held at the of
fice of the Company, Hackfeld Build
ing, Honolulu, T.:H on Thursday,
March 15th, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M- -
for the election of a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet
ing..': ... ;.v,, :'

j J. F. C. HAGENS,
- ;: Secretary.

.6724 Mar. 3, 10, 14. '

ANNUAL MEETING

WEST HAWAII ; RAILROAD COM- -

, PANY, LTD.

iMouce is nereoy given mat. tne an- -
m r. ..luuai uieeung oi - toe aiocaaoiaers .oi i

the West-Hawai- i Railway Company,
Ltd, will be held at the office of the
Henry Waternouae-Trust'Co- L, Ltd., in
Honolulu, on. Thursday, March 15th.
1917, at 9:15 o'clock a. m.

; V : ';A. N. CAMPBELL,
V- : : ; Secretary.
Honolulu, Haws.II. March 6, 1917.

: 6726 Mar. 6,10. 13. : !

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 712

Be it Resolved by the Board of
pervisors oi tne uity ana uounty ori

sum of Five Thousand Dollars I

($5,000.00) be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the!
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the account1 known as
Constructing Concrete Road and Con-
crete Retaining Wall, Pall Road, ,

; . Introduced by.
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Honolulu

Hawaii, February 27, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution poised Second Reading-an- d

ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Wednes-
day, March 7. i917, on the following
vote of said Boardr ?

. Ayes: Ahia. Arnold, Hatch, Hollin-ge- r,

9Horner Larsen, Logan. Total 7.
Noes: None. '.:

E. SUFFANDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6729 March 9, 10, 12

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CirCUIT COCBT OP THE
First Judicial Clrcuu.' Territory ol
Hawaii. At ChambersIn Probate
In the matter of the estate of

Arthur as fa ford Wilder, deceased.

Notice to Creditors
The undersigned, Charles T. Wilder,

administrator of the estate of Arthur
Ashford Wilder, deceased, : hereby
gives notice to all person having
claims against the estate of the said
Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased, to
present such claims, duly authentic
ated, and with proper vouchers. If any
exist, even though such claims be se--
sured by mortgage of real estate, to
the undersigned, at his place of busi-
ness. Tax Office. Judiciary Building.
City and County of Honolulu. Territory
of HawaiL within six months from this
date or within six months from the
day they fall due. or such claims wli
be forever barred.

And all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make im
mediate settlement with the under
signed, administrator: as aforesaid, at
his said place of business.

Dated-a- t Honolulu, this 17th day
of February, A. D. 1517.

CHARLES T. WILDER,
Administrator of the Estate of Arthur

, Ashford Wilder, deceased.
THOMPSON, MILVERTON ic CATH-CAR- T,

Rodms 2 12, Campbell Block.
Honolulu. Attorneys for said Admin
Istrator. '

6712 Feb. 17, 24, March 3, 10. 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Ctrcuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In tho Matter of the Estate of
Henry Gorman, late Of Honolulu, De
ceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition

for Administration
On Reading and Piling the Petition

of H. H. Williams of Honolulu. Terrl
tory of HawaiL alleging that Henry
Gorman of Honolulu, died intestate at
Honolulu on the 21st day of February,
A. D. 1917, leaving property within
the jurisdiction of this Court neces-
sary to be administered upon, and.
praying that. Letters of Admlnlatni'
tlon issue to Guardian Trust Com
pany. Limited:

It Is Ordered, that Tuesday, the
27tb day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9
o'clock a, m., be Is? t"" .'J.SI l7Z'rtZla lw uviuKl" r""wu
the courtroom or tnis court in tne
Judiciary Building In Honolulu, City
end County of Honolulu, at which
time and place all persona concerned
may aonear and show - cause, if tny
they ' have,' why said . Petition ; khould
not be granted ,,;,-.-- V?

By the Court;
(Seal.) , A" K. AONA, . . .

.
'

o Clerk.
Dated Honolulu,, February 2t. 1917.

w n smith
Attorney for Petitioner.

6718 Feb. 24, March 3, 10, 17, 1917

IN THE CIRCUIT .COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory . of Hawaii
At Chambers-r- ln Probate. , -

' r t: ", r'l.y. iv:v-'".---
-

V--

the Matter of the Estate of Avis
L. Rose, late of Honolulu Oahu,' De
ceased, Testate.; :

Notice of Hearing Petition for Probate
, ' ; of Will . . . '.

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Avis L.
Rose, 'v late of Honolulu, Oahu, do- -

ceased, having on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary, A.. D. 1917, been presented to
said Probate Court, and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for. the issu
ance of Letters Testamentary to said
Samuel B. Rose, having been filed by
said Samuel B. Rose : ;

It i Ordered, that Wednesday, the
28tb day of March, A. D. 1917. at 9

o'clock a. ta of said day, at the court
room of said Court in the Judiciary
Bulldlnr In the City and County o
Honolulu, be and tthe same is hereby
appointed the - time and place for
proving said Will and ' hearing said

By the Court. ; ,

(Seal.) A.' K. AONA.
' ' .. i -- 1. ;. -- , 'Clerk.

Dated Honolulu, .February 24, 1917
W. O. SMITH, ,'

attorney for Petitioner.
6718 Feb. 24, March 5. 10, 17

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that' at the
Annual Meeting of the Honolulu Rapid
Trflfintt nri Tnit nomnanr held Feb--

mrT 26. 1917. the followlne were
" : iaiprted Directors:

Charles H.'Atherton ,

Alfred L. Castle
George P. Castle

- Harold K.' I. Castle
Richard Ivers
Ben j. Lb Marx ':'
L. Tenney Peck
Lorrin A. Thurston
George N. Wilcox

and, that at the close of said meeting
the directors met and appointed the
following officers for the ensuing year:

L. Tenney Peck, President
IinHn A Thnfttn Vint Vlf?e-Pr- el

.

r.rm p raiA- - Sernmi Vlce-Pre- -

'sf'Vt a1aa XT ' A ffiA4An Tree amTPan

,fPPf rRtt srrrrr
w m Craham 'Auditor. '

v . . itrnrn paqtt.r.
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Co.
6721 Feb. 28, Marr 3. 6. 8, 10, 13. o

ANNUAL MEETING

KONA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

':r-- '
:."r

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Kona Development Company, Ltd.,
will, be held at the office of the Hen-
ry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd, In Ho-
nolulu on Thursday, March 15, 1917, at

o'clock a. m.
' : A.N. CAMPBELU' Secretary.

Honolulu, Hawaii. March 6. 1917.
- 6726 March 6, 10, 13.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE UNITED STATE3 DISTRICT
Court for tha Territory cf HawaiL

Tfce United Sute of America,
plaintiff, vs. A. Haneberg. et aL de-
fendants.

Action Lrought in said District Court
and the petition nied In the office of
the Clerk of said District Court, in
Honolulu.
The President of the United States of

America, greeting:
The unknown heirs at. law of Kape-la- ,

deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of T. Aki. deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tung, deceased:
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanul, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Humehume, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Klhewa
(w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku. deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahto, deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu ( w).
deceased: the unknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwlka (k), deceased;
the1 unknown heirs at law of Puhl (k),
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama ( w) deceased ; and
JOHN BROWN, JAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE.
MARY BROWN. SARAH BLACK,
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unsown owners and claimants.
in and to the foi'owing described tract!
or parcel of land, to-wi-t: . -

Situate North end of Waipio Penin
sula Waiplo and Waikele District,
Island of Oahu, Territory, pf Hawaii,
united States of America, as shown
on Map 224.15, Office Department En-
gineer, and is bounded and particular-
ly described as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on East side of road run
ning in a southerly direction from Wai-pah- u

Railroad station and at a dis-
tance of about 1970 feet along said
road from Railroad crossing at a sfa
tlon marked by a 3" Iron pipe, from
which station Ewa Territorial Trian
gulatlon Statloi bears - by true azi-
muths 232 28' 20"; thence by true
bearings: '

N. 35 48' 00" R 166.8 feet to Station
No. 1 marked by a 3" iron pipe;
thence '

N. 66 17' 00" E. 143.5 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a 1H" Iron pipe;
thence

N. 66 43' 00" E. 1433.8 feet to SUtion
No. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Triangulation Sta-
tion, bears by true azimuths 230 03'
00"; ; thence

N. 66 43' 00" E. 419.3 feet to Station
No. 4 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to , Station Na 5,
mafked by a 2" iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being
38' 42 00'.E. 113.0 feet; thence

S. 40 04' 30" W. 472Ji feet to Sta
tion No! 6 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;

" ' 'theace y--

S. 63 05 S0- - yfi 192.7 feet to Station
NoJ- - 7 marked by a IVi iron pipe;
thence ' - .

S. 65 40 Mr., W; 527.0 feet to StaUon
No. 8 marked by eru iron pipe;
thence- - ; :

8. 68 54' 30'' W. 1028.8 feet to StaUon
Na 9 marked by a l" iron pipe;

- then:e - ' : '
--

S. 43 41' 30" W: 312.0 feet to Station
No. 10 marked by a 2" Iron pipe on
east shore Hn j of West Loch, thence

. along shore line to Station No. 11,
marked by a 2". iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

N. 21 38' ,30' W. 99.2 feeL thence
along shore line of. West Loch to
Station No. 12, marked by a 2"
iron pipe, direct bearing and dis-
tance " "being ;

N.-8- 4 60 30" W. 88.S feet; thence
N. 24 02. 30" E. 445.4 feet to initial
. point - '

Rice area, 10.63. acres; Salt Marsh,
1.18 acres. .

Sugar area, 2.76 acres; all others,
5.46 acres. .;.

TotaL 20.03 acres. -;-.
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Amended Petition in
an action entitled as above, brought ;

against you In the District Court- of
the United States, in and for the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days

4from and after the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub
lication will be on the 2nd day o
June, 1917. V .

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff wil
take judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe
tition herein and for any other re
lief demanded therein.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
HORACE W. VAUGHAN, Judge of .
said District Court, this 2nd day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t

'(Seal) . A. E, HARRIS.
Clerk.

By WM. I ROSA,
Deputy.

6724 Mar. 3, 10, 17. 24, 31, April 7, t14, 21. 28, May 5, 12, 19. 26, June 2.

ANNUAL MEETING

LANAI COMPANY, LIMITED

Xotlce Is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
Lanal Company, Limited, will be held
at the office of the Company, Hack yet
feld Building, Honolulu, T. H., on
Wednesday, March 14th, 1917, at 10

ciocit . a. m lor tne election or a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and. the transaction of
such other business as . may properly
come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

. 6724 Mar. 2, 10. 13.

NOTICE

Intending deck p&ssengers per the
steamship Mauia Kea railing from Ho-
nolulu March 10 are bereby notified
that all main - deck space has been
sold. .':

XTER-ISL.A.N- D STE. M NAV. CO,
LTD,

lonolulu, T. H., March 5th, 1917.
6725-6- t

54 BAYS TO

Tor San Pranciico
Sonoma ...............Mar. 13

Sierra . . ..... . . . . ..... .Apr. S

Ventura ...............Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

Llatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

Prom San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina.......Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa'... ..Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia ..Mar. 27

S. S. Lurtine ......Apr. 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

...... .:..' .'I

of the above call at
bn or abont the

For the Orient
8. S. Persia Maru Mar. 15

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 26

S. S. Siberia Maru ..'V. Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Apr. 18

CASTLE & COOKE,

to
.

t6
H. &

:" "

L.
at "d Queen 8U

MAIL

VESSELS TO ASKITE.

Sunday, March 11.
, Man! Clandine. I.-- I. .tr.

Kauai Kinaa, Vaai. I.-I- . tr. f

Molokai, Lanai Liktlik. I.-- I. atr.
Monday, March 12.

San Francidco, Log Anjele., Hilo OrraJ
Kortaern, Hill atr. ..

Tnasday., March 13.
;

San Matron atr.;
Sheridan. V. 8. A. T. -

Sydney Sonoma. Oranir, atr;. ,

Ililo Mauna Kea. I.-- I. tr.
;

VESSELS TO SEPABT.

Sunday, March 11.
(K ahipa l.are.) ,

March 12.
Man Clandinn, I.-- I. atr.
Kauai Hani, I.-- I. tf.

Tnaaday, March 13.
Sah Lurline, Uation atr.

8onoma, Oeeani atr.'
Kauai Kinau. LikcJike,

Lanai Milcahala, I.-L tr.
1 MAILS.

Mills art an from:
San Franeinc and Lo Antelea reat North- -

era, iv n. m. Monday.
VanrouTer Makura. March 21.
Manila Veneiuela, If arch 23;
Yokohama Siberia Mara. Marrh 17.Sydney Sonoma. Tuesday, 7:30 a m

Mnfl will tftyart for:
8,n, frneiw Sonoma. 5 p. m.

Maila eta. 3:30 p. m.
VancouTer ufarn, Marrh 30.Sydney Ventnra. Marrh 19.
Tokohama Perain Manx. S p. m. Thuraday.atanUa Sheridan, noon.

' SEBTICE.

Thomaa left March for San France.Sheridan due from San Franeiaeo.Sherman at San Franci.co.
Dix left SeatUe March 3. Put back March 7(accident t ateerinj fear.)
Loean at ManUa.

A flash of lights ud the
ground for of a second,

it seems to last much longer. '
The ; mineral resonrrps nt n

include gold, silver.
f a!

phalt and marble.

TIDES, SUN

Hffh High
Date Tide Ht of Tide

Large Tide 8mall
A.M. FT. P.M.

Mar. 5 2:04 1.(5 2:11
6 2:36 1.6 2:48

3:06 15 3:23
3:26 1.4 3:59

9 4:01 1.3 4:35
p.m. a.m.

10 5:ic 1.3 4:27
11 5:56 1.4 4:52

Full Mar.

3AH FRANCISCO

Por Sydney
Ventura ...............Mar. ril
Sonema ...............Apr. t
Sierra .................Apr. SO

LTD. . . General AfjenU

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline 13

S. S. Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa ...........Mar. 27

S. S. Matsonia 4

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Siberia. Maru. . . . . Mar. 18

S. Si Tenyo Maru. .....Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Apr. 10

S. 9. Shinyo Maru. .....Apr, 22

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

S.S. Great Northern"

TOYO RISEN ICAISMA
i I

Steamers company will and leave
Honolnln dates mentioned below:

Maru.......

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL HAIL LINE
Regular SaiHngs BRITISH COLUMBIA,. FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
Por Further particulars

THE0. DAVIES CO., General Aflnts.

Floating Palace of the Pacific

and
in
- ., 8. F.

10 a. m. ; " "
18 , .. - 20

3 . 7
22 8
11 ',. . . 15
For ! '

FRED Lib,
"

OF

Francisco W'Uhelmina,

Monday.

Franciro

Molokai,

Tuesday,

Wednenday

TSAKSPOXT

Taegday

lightning
one-million- th

platinum, graphite, Detroleum.
i

Moon,

......Mar.
Wllhelmina

.....Apr.

apply
LTD.,

Fattest Most Luxurious
8teamship Pacific Wattrt

Leave Hon. Arrive
ALWAYS

Mar. nw" Mar.- -
Apr, Apro
Apr. TIME Apr.
May ...r,- - ..May

Rates,' Reservations

Only Four Nights WALDRON, Agents
Sea Honolulu.

IVCOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

and Literature, Apply to

F I Q H T
and ,

TIC K C T
Also reserratlons
aay point oa the

malalaad.
See WELLS-FAf-V

CO 8 CO. 72 t.
King tU TsL 1311

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

"NAMCO" CRABS, pack'ed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined...
Nuuanu St. nearKlng SL

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE
"

OUTWARD t

For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku asd
Way Stations 9: 15 a, etu, 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Eva Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30' a.' 9:15 a,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. 3:20 p. m- -,

5:15 p. m. i9:30 p. fll:X5 p. m. -

For Wablawa and Lellehua 11:01
a. 2:40 p. el, 5:00' p. n., ll:20
p. m.

For Leflehoa f8:00 a. n.
l; INWARD

Arrive Honolula from Kshnkn.
WaUlua and Waiaaae 8:28 a, d.5:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolula from Ewa Min and
Pearl City 17:45 a. bl. 8:318. rru
11:02 a. m, n:38 p. bu 4:24 p. iru
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wablawa and

Leaehua 9:15 a. nw p. O--.
3:59 p. m, "fill p. m. .

The Haleiwa Limited a two-hou-r

train (only firsKlaaa tickets honored).
leaves Honolula every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa Hotel: returalnjt
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 o. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City
Ewa Mill and Waiaaae. V

Dally. ?Except-8unda- y. tSoaday
only. - . ".

C. P. OENISON, ' F, C. SMITH. .

Superintendent Q. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moot
Low Low Rtset
Tide Tide Bus Bra aad

Largo smaU Rises Bets Seta
P.M. AJf. Sets
7:47 8:59 6:15 6:07 4:22
8:31 S:20 6fl4 6:08 4": 58
9:11 9:4 l6:l3 6:03 5!31
a.m. p.m.

10:01 9:52 6:12 6:03 Rise
10:21 10:35 6:11 . 6:09- - 7:04
10:41" 11:20 6:10 6:09-7:5- 5
11:03 6:09 6:09 8:50

8, at 11:27 a. m.

a


